142nd Meeting of the Board of Directors
10.30am, Thursday 5 Nov 2020
By Web-ex

AGENDA
ITEM

Purpose

Presented by

General business

2
p4

Apologies for absence and
declaration of any conflicts of
interest
• Azara Mukhtar (apologies)
Minutes of the Board of
Directors’ Meeting held on 3
September 2020

3
p12

Matters arising
• Board Actions Tracker

1

4
p14

Board Assurance Framework

Chief Executive Report

To receive and record apologies for
absence and request and record any
declarations of interest

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

To approve the minutes of the last
meeting

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

Andy Trotter
Chair

Governance

To confirm actions allocated at
previous meetings have been
completed
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whether the framework continues to
provide sufficient assurance to the
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trust and in the local health
economy.

Oxleas Strategy - presentation

To discuss and agree the strategy
proposals

7
p26

Operational update and
integrated performance report

To note the update

8
p79

Pre Admission Suite inquiry report
– progress update

To note the report and agree future
oversight process

9
p92

RW incident report

To note the reports and consider any
implications

10
p94

Mortality Surveillance Report

To note the reports and consider any
implications

6
p25

Time
5 mins

Governance and Strategy
5
p22

Category
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Matthew Trainer,
Chief Executive
Matthew Trainer,
Chief Executive/
Abi Fadipe,
Deputy Medical
Director/Lorraine
Regan, Service
Director/ Rachel
Clare Evans,
Director of
Strategy and
People
Iain Dimond,
Chief Operating
Officer
Michael Witney,
Director of
Therapies
Jane Wells,
Director of
Nursing
Jane Wells,
Director of
Nursing

Strategy

Strategy

Quality and
Performance
Governance

Governance

Governance
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AGENDA
To approve the report

Ify Okocha,
Medical Director

Governance

12
Quality Management Framework
p160

To approve the proposed approach

Ify Okocha,
Medical Director

Governance

Patient experience of virtual
13
p179 consultations

To note the reports and consider any
implications

Michael Witney,
Director of
Therapies

Strategy

The Workforce Disability Equality
Standard (WDES) and Workforce
14
Race Equality Standard (WRES)
p265 action plans and Equality annual
report

To approve the action plans and
report and consider any implications

Rachel Clare
Evans, Director of
Strategy and
People

Governance

11
p103

Quality Account

Committee reports
15
p303

Performance and Quality
Assurance Committee
• Complaints annual report

20 mins
To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

Quality Improvement and
16
p318 Innovation Committee

To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

17
p322

Business Committee

To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

18
p344

Partnership Committee

To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

19
Infrastructure Committee
p346
20
p352
21
p355
22
p369

To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

Workforce Committee
• Freedom to Speak Up
summary report

To note the contents of the report
and agree any strategic implications

Audit and Risk Assurance report

To note the contents of the report
and approve the risk appetite
framework

Nominations Committee for
Executive Board Director
appointments report

To note the contents of the report
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Yemisi Gibbons,
Non Executive
Director
Amlan Basu,
Non Executive
Director
Jo Stimpson,
Non Executive
Director
Jo Stimpson,
Non Executive
Director
Suzanne Shale,
Non Executive
Director
Nina HingoraniCrain,
Non Executive
Director
Steve Dilworth
Non Executive
Director
Andy Trotter,
Chair

Quality and
performance
Quality and
performance
Financial strategy
and performance
Strategic
partnerships
Strategy and
performance
People strategy

Governance
Governance

142nd Meeting of the Board of Directors
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By Web-ex

AGENDA
Board reports

15 mins

Board visits reports

Information relating to the
experience of staff and patients and
assess impact on delivery of trust
objectives

24
p382

Council of Governors update and
proposals for changes to the
Constitution

25
p387

Board committee development
report

23
p370

Andy Trotter
Chair

Quality and staff
engagement

To note the contents of the report
and approve the proposed changes
to the Trust Constitution

Andy Trotter
Chair/
Sally Bryden,
Trust Secretary

Governance

To approve the paper and structure

Sally Bryden,
Trust Secretary

Governance

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
REVIEW EFFECTIVENESS OF MEETING
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors Meeting will take place on:
Thursday 14 January at 10.30am
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Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held on 3 September 2020
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Minutes of the Board of Directors meeting held on 3 September 2020

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
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Information
Approval
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√

Decision

The Board agrees the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

Quality

N/A

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

st

141 Meeting of the Board of Directors
Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 3 September 2020
Virtual meeting held via MS Teams
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Steve Dilworth
Nina Hingorani-Crain
Steve James
Jo Stimpson
Suzanne Shale
Dr Amlan Basu
Yemisi Gibbons
Matthew Trainer
Iain Dimond
Dr Ify Okocha
Jane Wells
Dr Michael Witney
Rachel Evans (RCE)
Azara Mukhtar

Trust Chair
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Chief Executive
Chief Operating Officer
Medical Director
Director of Nursing
Director of Therapies
Director for Strategy and People
Interim Director of Finance

In attendance
Sally Bryden
Tom Clark
Abi Fadipe
Alison Furzer
Susan Owen

Trust Secretary and Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Deputy Medical Director
Deputy Medical Director
Director of Informatics
Risk and Governance Manager (minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Sue Hardy
Public: Bexley
Sue Read
Staff: Bexley adult services
Item Subject

Action

1

Apologies for absence
• None received.
Declarations of interest
• None raised.

Noted

2

Minutes of last meeting
Page 1 – Amend action to read as: “An update on health and safety will be discussed at the
Workforce Committee and potentially at a future Board Strategy Day.”
Item 8 – Amend SS’s comment to read: “I understand Victoria Ellis is in the process of
developing a revised quality management framework, and a revised approach may help with
addressing issues around spread of learning.”
Item 9 – Amend to narrative to read as: “The number of cases are lower than for the same
period last year, but the Staff Partnership Team took a slightly different approach involving
team discussions. The new service is confident that we are achieving a good level of cases,
but we will continue to raise their profile.”
Item 10 – Amend SS’s comment to read as: “…if we do not do this, we will not be ensuring
the charitable funds are used to fulfil the purpose for which they were given.”
Pending these amendments, the minutes of the meeting on 2 July 2020 were approved as an
accurate record.

Approved

3

Matters arising
No matters arising.

Noted
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Action

4

Board Assurance Framework and Covid-19 risks
Noted
The board noted the Board Assurance Framework and Covid-19 risk register. MT said that in
relation to risk ID 1709 (responding to service delivery concerns), the trust has received a
number of questions from the CQC and complaints have been raised with them some of
which are multiple concerns raised by a small number of people. The Quality Assurance
Team have worked hard to respond to these, and a detailed paper will be presented to the
executive team and the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee. MT said that our
strategic risks are likely to be re-shaped over the coming months. AM said that no specific
risk issues have been identified from the Transformation Programme Executive Group. The
Covid-19 finance risk remains unchanged for the present, and the future of this risk is
predicated on the month 7 outcome.
SS – Those comments have addressed my observations. I am interested to know the risks
that we will need to focus on in the next months. At the November meeting, it would helpful
to have this conversation and take stock.
AT – We will ask the executive to consider how to take this forward.
JS – Periodically, the leadership group could review our organisational risks and how we
refresh these.
AB – For risk ID 1875 (impact of Covid-19 on service delivery, are we truly confident that
scaling back services has not affected patient outcomes and experience?
ID – This risk was written at a particular point in time. The directorate operational reviews
have identified that there are legacy issues which are impacting on services. We will rearticulate the risk for the current situation.

5

Chief Executive Report
MT presented the Chief Executive Report. The trust is returning to pre-Covid-19 levels of
service, in addition to managing a backlog, and preparing for usual winter pressures. There
will be additional local impacts relating to the re-opening of schools. The trust is in a good
position to take advantage of the strength of communication across the teams, and learning
at ICS level. District nursing teams are experiencing a high level of demand, and we will
need to respond to this. We recognise that there may be some actions as a result of the
recent CQC inspection of CMHTs. Winter capacity is a concern at Eltham Community Beds,
and the Deputy Medical Director (TC) is working with the service director and partners in the
system to make the best use of our resources. We are reviewing how we can make the best
use of space at QMH. We are now in the delivery phase of our Building a Fairer Oxleas
programme. This will include ensuring fairness in recruitment and progression and
developing cultural competence.

Noted

SS – We have talked about the need to be thinking about health equity. There needs to be
consistency across the way we work.
SD – We need to consider roles, positions and succession planning in our detailed plans.
MT – We do need ensure we are making good use of skills and expertise and we recognise
that there is more we need to do to address this.
SJ – It is encouraging to see the work being undertaken at Eltham Community Beds, and work
to ensure that this contributes to the best solution for the system in south east London.
ID – A group has been established to drive the system change, and this will include
representation from Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust. The group will review the
capacity we have and where the resources are weighted. We are conscious of timing, and
we are in a better position this winter to make use of the resource.
6

Strategy presentation
RCE presented the strategy development update. Two key priorities have been identified.
The zero delays programme will be led by Lorraine Regan, and the great out of hospital care
programme will be led by Abi Fadipe. Through extensive engagement, these have been
selected as the priorities which will have the biggest impact and will be driven by our values
and ways of working. We will have the opportunity to model our commitment through
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Noted

Item Subject

Action

activities such as listening to the experience of our BAME communities, and providing
opportunities for staff to get involved, for example by establishing a shadow executive to
gain ideas from junior staff. A board workshop is planned to develop our plans further.
SS – The board workshop does not include service users, but there is a case that service users
should be involved from the outset. I would like to see co-production being used, and given
the expertise in ResearchNet, this could be achieved at an early stage.
MT – The service user voice is critical to the case for change. We will need to have further
discussions so as to ensure that service user involvement is meaningful, and that it is
genuine, honest and brought in at the right time.
SS – We need to recognise these problems and tackle them.
MT – We have some good models and we will have further discussions outside this meeting
AT – We may need more of a distilled approach.
SJ – I like the simplicity of the two messages but will need to consider how this will fit within
prison services, as zero delays are not within our gift.
MT – We recognise that some delays are because services are underfunded. We will need to
consider issues such as putting resources in and running a deficit; and how we engage with
commissioners. The zero delays programme will help us to understand the context.
7

Operational update
Noted
ID presented the operational update. There has been an increase in the number of detained
patients and this appears to be related to the rate of admission, not the length of stay. Work
is taking place with the London Ambulance Service. The data received to date is compelling
and it has been agreed that funding for the six pilot programmes will be extended to March
2021. There has been a positive response from a review of avoiding unnecessary admissions
in ALD services. Pressure on district nursing teams has increased for a number of reasons:
there are more patients receiving end of life care in their own homes; the complexity of
presentations is higher, requests for blood tests have more than doubled, the flu campaign
has widened, and staff have had to allow time for donning and doffing PPE at each visit.
Addressing this will need to be seen in the wider context of how primary care operates. ID
said that he will work with borough directors and AM to develop a plan with the Director of
Commissioning at ICS level. This will include reviewing the role of the practice nurse, skilling
different staff to undertake some duties such as taking bloods, and providing training for
care homes to increase skills to deal with complex patients. There are a number of services
where waits have increased and the latest round of operational review meetings have been
used to discuss plans to address this. The pandemic has had a particular effect, due to the
nature of service and the client group.
It was noted that three service director posts will shortly become vacant. Keith Soper is
leaving the trust to take up a new post in Medway, and the Bexley and Greenwich posts are
either fixed term or interim. Substantive recruitment to all three posts will commence from
September 2020. The governance arrangements for the veterans working party is being
reviewed - the trust has gained silver status in the Employer Recognition Scheme of the
Armed Forces Covenant. We are working with Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust
to develop specialist services and specific pathways, and provide training to staff working
with veterans.
JS – We must ensure that pressures on district nursing teams are recognised at system level.
AM – The phase 3 plan did not have enough detail about community services. We have
formally responded to this, and have been advised that this will be built into the final
version.
SS – End of life care in the home has been a policy aim for many years, but it is concerning
that this is happening in the context of the Covid-19 pandemic. We will need to put in
place support structures that allow people to die with dignity without impacting on the
bereaved.
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ID – We are building on the concept of Home First. This is forcing the need to think about
this in the round.
8

Infection Control Annual Report 2019/20
Noted
JW presented the Infection Control Annual Report for 2019/20. Quarter 4 focused on the
response to Covid-19, and the antigen testing programme was implemented swiftly. Whilst
there is no comparative data, discussions indicate that that we have maintained our
standards. During the year, 65 unannounced audits were undertaken, and compliance was
above 80%. All policies were reviewed on time. Uptake of the flu vaccine has increased year
on year. For 2020/21, we expect the vaccine to be available at the end of September 2020,
and we have asked for an increased supply as we expect uptake to be better. Our cleaning
monitoring scores were maintained. There has been an increase in inoculation incidents;
actions have been implemented and learning shared. We are also exploring how we can
learn from other trusts.
JS - There appears to be a delay in responding to one of the MRSA blood stream incidents. Is
this indicative of wider issues?
JW – The patient had many encounters with different parts of the system, so this would have
been picked up.

9

Safeguarding Annual Reports: Adults and Children
Noted
JW presented the safeguarding annual reports for 2019/20. The focus this year has been on
embedding a ‘Think Family’ approach and developing a culture of learning from safeguarding
reviews such as the independent homicide reviews, safeguarding adult reviews, and
domestic homicide reviews with local partnership boards. It was anticipated that Covid-19
would cause a risk to families, and there has been an increase in domestic abuse and
suspected non-accidental injuries. We have participated in a number of reviews. We have
established a safeguarding hub where staff can discuss the cases coming forward. We have
developed i-Fox report and audits are undertaken regularly. RiO recording remains a risk in
relation to safeguarding children. Resources in the safeguarding adults team was on the risk
register, but this has been addressed. We have received excellent feedback on the level 3
safeguarding training and overall training compliance is good.
SS commented that it will be interesting to see if there is additional learning from crossborough cases.

10

Patient Safety Annual Report 2019/20
JW presented the Patient Safety Annual Report 2019/20. Highlights for the year include a
39% reduction in falls in Meadowview Unit, and the positive impact of training delivered by
the resuscitation officer. Reducing violence and aggression remains the subject of a QI
project. There is a need for focused leadership on reducing restrictive practice. The work of
the Pressure Ulcer Panel continues and is monitored closely.
YG – Are there any areas we are concerned about in terms of falls?
JW – This is an inherent risk at Meadowview Unit and Eltham Community Beds. Holbrook
Ward is also a key area of focus.
YG – Have there been any QI projects?
JW – QI methodology was used on Meadowview Unit and this learning will be shared.
SS – What is our approach to identifying the Patient Safety Specialist as required by NHSI?
JW – We are reviewing the requirements and matching these to our Head of Patient Safety.
AT –Why do we need to have dedicated post on reducing prone restraint?
JW – The positive impact of a dedicated role has been proven through the success of our
resuscitation officer. We need to have dedicated leadership to drive forward the change.
AT – We should have a target to eliminate prone restraint. Can this be taken forward
through the line management structure?
MT – The Executive Team has discussed this at length. There is no funding source, so we
need to review the head of nursing roles and consider how we deliver this through line
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management.
IO – A unit can have a number of restraints to deal with. We do need to have a programme
of continuous improvement.
AB – We may need to consider this in terms of the techniques we use to train our staff and
consider the data in the context of the duration of restraint.
JW – This data can be captured in RiO.
AB – We should analyse RiO to see if staff are routinely reporting this.
SJ – We need to give this more priority. Restraint should be used as little as possible and the
use of prone restraint should cease. We should have a target to reduce this significantly and
quickly and report this through the PQAC to the board.
YG – The PQAC receives the data regularly, but it would be helpful to have more focus.
AB – I agreed that this should have a higher focus.
AT – We need to make staff aware of this through our management structure. This is a risk
for the trust.
MT – The wards are busy and in some complex situations quick decisions need to be made as JW
to whether to de-escalate or use restraint. We will discuss this at PQAC and bring
2020-09/#1
recommendations to the board.
11

Equalities: Workforce Race Equality Scheme and Workforce Disability Equality Scheme
RCE presented the Workforce Race Equality Scheme and Workforce Disability Equality
Scheme. Race metrics are more established. In some areas, we perform well compared to
our peers and there are other areas which are more challenging. The trust will need to learn
from the experiences of our staff and should have a clear position statement on patients
who say that they want to be treated by someone else, purely because of race. Staff are
positive about the possibility of change. We need to understand why we are not capturing
data on staff with disabilities and Karen Edmunds is reinvigorating the disability group. We
will need to learn from our BAME staff and the experience of other groups.

Noted

12

Safe staffing report
Noted
JW presented the safe staffing report. This has used the same methodology as previous
reports. E-observations have been introduced, and we expect this to have more influence.
The Tarn Ward is showing a higher level of acuity than usual, and it is recommended that
staffing on the Tarn is reviewed as a priority. There are also areas that we need to review
for our intermediate care wards. A detailed review of CMHTs, district nursing teams and
Atlas House will be undertaken in six months’ time. Other areas of focus include developing
the roles of nursing associates and advanced clinical practitioners, enabling the least
restrictive practice and continuing with training and support. It is a requirement that we use
this format and publish the data, but we require clinicians to make on-the-spot decisions and
the data needs to be considered alongside professional judgement.
JS – It will be useful to have a similar report on community teams. The report contains much
detailed analysis and collecting data is a burden. We have real-time acuity data on RiO so we
have an objective measure.
JW – The data is captured at same time by small group of people, so we are confident of the
reliability. It may be more onerous to use RiO. There is a safe staffing tool on Allocate, but
more geared to a hospital environment where all wards on one site.

13

Safe Working Guardian Annual Report 2019/20
Noted
IO presented the Safe Working Guardian Annual Report for 2019/20. The trust is required to
ensure that all doctors in training have a job description, a personalised work schedule on
how their education and training needs will be met, and a supervision structure. The process
of exception reporting is embedded within the trust and the data in the report reflects the
number of approved posts. The vacancy rate has dropped from 25% to 5%. A second rota is
being developed to give experience of psychiatry and going forward, we will not have the
same level of gaps. Actions to take forward are ensuring that doctors are registered to use
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RiO and have been provided with training.
AFu – My team can support with RiO. We could develop a lightweight training programme
for locums and work with agencies to ensure doctors have access for their first shift. This
may not be possible for every agency we use.
AT – Do we have the option to request a locum who is familiar with RiO and has access?
IO – We do aim to do this.
AFu – This is a problem across the NHS and we are working with Servalec to develop a
solution.
AT – Are the junior doctors content?
IO – Generally the doctors are content, but each new rotation will have different concerns.
14

Performance and Quality Assurance Committee report
YG presented the report from Performance and Quality Assurance Committee (PQAC); much
of this has been covered in previous items. The PQAC noted progress with the outcome
measures workstream, and agreed the governance arrangement for the SLP complex care
programme. A Quality Management Framework has been developed and this will be
presented to the Board of Directors in due course.

15

Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee report
Noted
SJ presented the report from the Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee report. It
was noted that much of the Covid response followed QI methodology. Going forward, the QI
team will work more closely with the project management office, and take forward projects
by service lines. This process will be reviewed in six months. The committee received a
presentation on the reduction of handover times. This enabled the teams to spend more
time with patients and improved the quality of documentation. MT said that a QI approach
could be applied to the zero delays programme.

16

Business Committee report
Noted
JS presented the report from the Business Committee. The committee received an update
on Covid-19 expenditure. It was noted that UEAs are a pressure, but the block and top-up
arrangements will not continue in the same form. The CIP target is £13.5m. This will focus
on major projects, such as renewing work on making savings on back office functions across
the SLP. The committee opened a new risk on funding arrangements with local authorities.
The month 7 to month 12 arrangements have not yet been finalised, but CIPs are an agenda
item for all meetings. It is expected that the block funding arrangements will continue but
the quantum is unknown. MT said that elective backlogs and provision of emergency care
remain areas of concern at national level. We will need to understand the context and
expand narrative to include mental health and community health. AM said that some
guidance has been issued, and trusts have been asked to undertake a high level forecast.
This will be discussed further at the Business Committee. AT noted the positive performance
on reducing agency spend and reducing debts.

17

Partnership Committee report
Noted and
JS presented the report from the first meeting of the Partnership Committee. It was agreed approved
that the scope of work would include the ICS and local authority agreements. The
committee will also receive periodic updates from TOPP, via the Infrastructure Committee.
Oversight of SARD will remain with the Business Committee. The Partnership Committee will
also consider upside risks as well as downside risks.
SJ – What role does the committee have in our in relationship with Lewisham and Greenwich
NHS Trust?
JS – We will need to test this. The scope does not cover clinical governance, and the
committee will have a more structural focus, such as collaborating on a new initiatives.
MT – In relation to LGT, we may want to consider our joint work on a mental health crisis
pathway. We will also consider our partnership relationships with local authorities, such as
section 75 agreements.
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The Board of Directors approved the Terms of Reference for the Partnership Committee.
18

Infrastructure Committee report
SS presented the report from the Infrastructure Committee. The committee is focusing on
the New Ways of Working Transformation Project. This will consider the how infrastructure
affects behaviour, the impact on staff welfare and how we retain staff.

Noted

The committee agreed in principle to contribute £30,000 towards the running costs incurred
by our TOPP partner, HIP, due to the delay incurred by the unavailability of NHSI to review
the application to set up a Special Purpose Vehicle for the Wensley Close development
scheme.
19

Workforce Committee report
NH-C presented the report from the Workforce Committee. As noted earlier, the work on
Building a Fairer Oxleas is progressing. The Action Plan Group held a powerful launch
meeting, which showed that there is a strong desire and determination to achieve the goals.
It was noted that this will be transformative work. The junior doctors forum was stood
down during the height of the Covid-19 pandemic, and this will be re-instated.

Noted

20

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee report
SD presented the report from the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee. The committee
received the KPMG report on directorate performance reporting and risk management. One
of the recommendations related to the engaging clinicians, and ensuring that clinicians
appreciate the importance of timely and accurate data input. The committee discussed
recent scrutiny of the accountancy sector. It was acknowledged that there are no concerns
with our engagement team at Grant Thornton, but it was noted that that a fine has recently
been imposed on the firm, following a 10 year old case relating to AssetCo. The committee
agreed to extend the internal audit and counter-fraud contract with KPMG for a further two
years, and to recommend to the Council of Governors that the external audit contract with
Grant Thornton is extended for a further two years. The committee noted emerging risks
related to local authority revenue sources, and the work of the Infrastructure Committee in
developing more strategic risks.

Noted

21

Board visits reports
The board noted the feedback of the visits to three Greenwich teams, and their reflections
on Covid-19. District nursing teams in particular are under pressure. SS said that she will be
undertaking visits to the Quality Team. Many of the team members were re-deployed to
support the Covid-19 response, as well as responding to the increase in enquires from the
CQC. The findings of the visit will be reported to next board meeting.

Noted

22

Council of Governors update
The report from the Council of Governors was noted.

Noted

23

Any other business
None raised.

Noted
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 5 November 2020 at 10.30 am
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There are links to risks relating to learning from serious incidents and inpatient services

Board Actions Tracker 2020 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
No

1

Minutes
reference

2019-09/#2

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

05/09/2019

For the board to receive a response on how the board are
Operational Service
appraised of health and safety issues and the reporting route Sally Bryden
report
to the board

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed

Comments

TBA

Matters Arising

In progress

This is being discussed by the Workforce Committee in November and an update will be brought to the Board.

Face-down restraint - or prone restraint, is when someone is pinned on a surface and is physically prevented from moving
out of this position. All restrictive interventions should be for the shortest time possible and use the least restrictive means
to meet the immediate need based on the fundamental principles in Positive and Proactive Care. This is supported by the
2015 Mental Health Act Code of Practice which states that "unless there are cogent reasons for doing so, there must be no
planned or intentional restraint of a person in a prone position." NICE guideline NG 10: Violence and Aggression also
recommends avoiding prone restraint, and only using it for the shortest possible time if needed.
The Executive Team considered the approach to reducing prone restraint on 22 September 2020. This is the top safety
priority for the trust. It was agreed to add this to the risk register and escalate to the BAF. The risk is that face-down, or
prone, restraint can result in dangerous compression of the chest and airways and put the person being restrained at risk of
asphyxiation and death.

2

2020-09/#1

03/09/2020

Patient Safety
Annnual Report

For the Board to receive reommendations on our plans for
eliminating the use of prone restraint

Jane Wells

05/11/2020

Matters Arising

In progress

Service directors now receive a weekly restraint incident report every Friday for review and follow up action. All prone
restraints are subject to desk top reviews and must be signed off by the service director to examine for learning. Service
Directors will assess and support enablers for individual teams eg up-skilling in de-escalation techniques, positive behaviour
plans, pre-admission planning and daily planning, culture and leadership and softer skills to create therapeutic environments
A letter was sent to clinical directors from the Medical Director and a meeting was held with Ward Managers by the Director
of Nursing to reinforce expectations regarding prone restraint being exceptional and zero being expected. If it happens it
must be examined for learning.
The Trustwide Reducing Restrictive Practice Group and workplan is being reviewed, including plans to pilot safety pods on
Goddington Ward. We have a focus through London Safety in Mental Health Wards on a cultural and behavioural change
relational security education program and quality improvement using See, Think, Act Framework and Human Factors training
(Goddington, Avery, Millbrook Wards) commencing 27 October 2020. We will further share learning from national
programmers: No Force First, Positive and Proactive Care, Reducing Restrictive Practice Collaborative, MHSIP Restraint
Reduction Network.
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Board Assurance Framework and Covid-19 risk register
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
N/A

Report Summary

Re-freshing our Board Assurance Framework
At the September 2020 board meeting, it was agreed that the board should focus on the
risks that the trust is likely to face in the coming months. A workshop was held with the
board, executive team and clinical directors on 1 October 2020. Participants were asked to
agree the top three risks and top three opportunities for the trust. The feedback from the
workshop will be used to review our existing Board Assurance Framework. This will be
discussed with the Executive Team, Audit and Risk Assurance Committee, and then brought
to the board in January 2021. The summary headlines are that the top risks are workforce
availability and resilience, managing demand, and maintaining the quality of care. The top
opportunities relate to implementing new ways of working, and promoting the trust as a
system leader.
New Board Assurance Framework risks
Since the last meeting, six risks have been escalated to the Board Assurance Framework.
1905: There is a risk that face-down, or prone, restraint can result in dangerous
compression of the chest and airways and put the person being restrained at risk of
asphyxiation and death
Consequence = 4, likelihood = 3, risk rating = high (12).
The reduction of prone restraints is recognised as a priority by the Executive Team and over
the last two years, the trust has taken action to ensure that our training adequately reflects
this with more emphasis on de-escalation and the use of supine restraint. Our training is
compliant with the Restraint Reduction Network (RRN) standards.
We initially set a target of a 10% reduction in the use of prone restraint and whilst we have
seen a significant reduction, the trajectory continues to fluctuate. However, the data on the
number of prone restraints also need to be seen in context of the duration of the restraint,
and the small number of cases when nurses need to administer an injection into the buttock
to someone who is acutely disturbed, or because the prone position is a care planned
preference for the service user.
The board was clear at the meeting on 3 September 2020 that we should adopt a zero prone
restraint approach. To re-enforce the expectation that prone restraint should be
exceptional, the Medical Director has written to all clinical directors, and the Director of
Nursing has met with ward managers.
Service directors now receive a weekly restraint incident report for review and follow up
action. All prone restraints are subject to desktop reviews and must be signed off by the
service director to examine for learning. Service directors will support learning for individual
teams eg up-skilling in de-escalation techniques, positive behaviour plans, pre-admission
planning and daily planning, culture and leadership and softer skills to create therapeutic
environments.
The trustwide Reducing Restrictive Practice Group and workplan is being reviewed and the
trust continues to share learning from national programmes.

1912: If the trust does not reduce pressure on district nursing services in Bexley and
Greenwich, there is a risk that this will impact upon quality of care and staff morale.
Consequence = 3, likelihood = 3, risk rating = moderate (9).
This has been noted as a risk at the operational reviews for the Bexley and Greenwich
directorates. The trust has contributed to ICS winter plans for all three boroughs, and the
pressures on the district nursing teams are being recognised as a risk at system level through
relationship building within the ICS and the borough level local care partnerships. At trust
level, our mitigations will include considering how some activities – such as flu vaccinations
and phlebotomy – can be undertaken by other staff groups and by re-negotiating referral
pathways with system partners to ensure that there is sufficient capacity to meet demand
1913: If wait times in community services are not reduced, there is a risk that this will
impact on patient outcomes and experience.
Consequence = 4, likelihood = 4, risk rating = significant (16)
This has also been noted as an emerging theme across services. The current concerns are a
combination of historical factors; the impact of Covid-19, which has exacerbated the
situation for many services as they temporarily ceased operating or adapted their model to
meet national social distancing regulations; changes to patient behaviour due to shielding or
a reluctance to attend healthcare settings; plus emerging winter pressures. Waits are being
monitored through the dashboard, and are reported regularly through the monthly
operational report and the quarterly directorate operational review.
1914: There is a risk that local authorities will pull back some of the historic funding, which
is well-embedded in our operational services, in order to mitigate the shortage in funding.
This means that there may be a risk to delivery of some of our services particularly where
services were reconfigured in the past and posts were integrated; and this will also create
a cost pressure for the trust.
Consequence = 4, likelihood = 4, risk rating = significant (16)
This risk has arisen because local authorities are working under intense pressure to develop
long-term sustainable responses to the requirement to make substantial savings year-onyear. It has been confirmed that in Bexley, the funding will be pulled back from April 2021,
and negotiations have started as to how this will happen. The trust is engaging with local
authorities to review contracts and re-set budgets.
1915: There is a risk that we are unable to deliver the service and meet safeguarding
requirements due to current level of staffing available for work and the inability to recruit
or use agency. In addition there is increased demand from MASH to support safeguarding
work
Consequence = 4, likelihood = 4, risk rating = significant (16)
This risk is specific to the Children and Young Persons directorate, and has been escalated to
the Board Assurance Framework due to current staffing levels including high levels of
sickness and staff unable to complete face-to-face work due to Covid-19 restrictions. Teams
have business continuity plans, and use video calls as an alternative to face-to-face
appointments. First-time mothers and child protection conferences are prioritised. Staff risk
assessments are regularly review to enable a return to face-to-face appointments where
possible
1921: If the trust is not proactive in addressing immediate concerns in service delivery in a
timely fashion, and then ensuring learning is shared, there is a risk that the quality of care:
patient safety, experience and outcomes, will be compromised
This replaces risk ID 1709. This has been re-framed so as to better capture the current
concerns, and the controls and mitigated in place to manage this risk.
Consequence = 4, likelihood = 3, risk rating = high (12).

Updates to existing risks - by exception
1877: The finance Covid-19 risk has been split over time periods of initial outbreak,
recovery period and long term
This risk has been re-worded to reflect the position for the remainder of 2020/21. For the
long-term risk, the phase 4 guidance covering 2021/22 planning has not been issued as yet
and therefore the impact and likelihood of this risk remains unknown. The initial outbreak
risk (phase 1) has been fully mitigated due to the block and top up arrangements. The
recovery period risk (phases 2 and 3) has been fully mitigated as the phase 2 costs were
covered by block and top up arrangements and the phase 3 recovery, covering months 7 to
12, has resulted in the trust being given non-recurrent funds to mitigate its forecast deficit
over the latter six months of the year.
1709: The trust needs robust systems to identify and respond to warnings in relation to
problems in service delivery in trust services. Failure to do so will impact on patient
experience and may lead to patient needs not being met; or increased scrutiny from the
CQC
This risk is to be closed, and replaced with risk 1921 as described above.
Workforce risks
The Workforce Committee currently holds three Board Assurance Framework risks, and two
Covid-19 risks. The plan is for these to be completely reviewed, and for both sets of risks to
be combined, so they better reflect our current priorities, including the long-term impact of
Covid-19. These will be reported to the Executive Team, Workforce Committee and Audit
and Risk Assurance Committee, prior to being brought back to the Board in January 2021.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

Covid-19 risk register
At the start of the pandemic, the trust set up a separate risk register for Covid-19 risks. Of
the 14 risks, five remain live. It is proposed that as our response to Covid-19 becomes more
of a ‘business as usual’ approach, we no longer keep a separate Covid-19 risk register, and
subsume these into existing risk registers. Of the remaining Covid-19 risks, the finance risk
and the workforce risks will be included on the Board Assurance Framework, and the two
estates risks will continue to be managed through the Infrastructure Committee.

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

For the Board of Directors to note.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

Link to Board
Assurance
Framework

N/A

Implications
Quality

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
The Board Assurance Framework includes risks relating to quality.

Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

The Board Assurance Framework includes risks relating to financial
sustainability.
The trust may have to make some challenging ethical decisions during the
Covid-19 pandemic
The Board Assurance Framework includes risks relating to patient experience
and outcome, and staff well-being and morale.

Board Assurance Framework as at 29 October 2020
Agenda item ID

Strategic objective

Description

Service: Universal Childrens Services
Operational 1915
Quality, Workforce, There is a risk that we are unable to deliver the service and meet
safeguarding requirements due to current level of staffing
update
Partnership,
available for work and the inability to recruit or use agency. In
Sustainability
addition there is increased demand from MASH to support
safeguarding work

Service: Finance
Business
1565
Committee

Partnership,
Sustainability

Board Subcommittee

Opened

Performance and 29/09/2020
Quality Assurance
Committee

There is a risk that if other organisations in the ICS fail to meet
Business
their financial improvement trajectories (FIT) that the Trust may be Committee
asked to contribute further CIP. This risk will be reviewed post
COVID-19 funding arrangments

19/02/2019

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Gaps in controls and assurances

Business continuity plan
Video calls to mitigate for non face to face
Priority to first time mums and CP case conferences
Regular risk assessments with staff to return to face to face where possible
Monitoring of staff availability

data on performance
Safeguarding team oversight

Inability to recruit - discussion to take place
with Start Well Greenwich identifying if
recruitment possible.
Sufficient budget available for agency staff

As a sovereign organisation we will still be able to take a decision on any
requirement to take collective responsibility.

The Executive, Business Committee and Board will be
updated on progress

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Risk level Mitigation
(current)

Significant Discuss potential to recruit pre transfer with commissioners and new Day-Barnes, Mrs
provider
Helen

Sustainability

There is a risk that if the Trust is not able to reduce demand
Business
through the deployment of admission avoidance strategies as well Committee
as improve 'flow', we will continue use non-Oxleas beds and
adversely impact the overall financial position of the Trust. This
also adversely impact on the quality of patient care as local
residents are cared out of area, and do not have access to Trust's
community services. Patient experience is also adversely affected.

13/07/2017

31/12/2020

31/12/2020

Mukhtar, Azara

30/03/2021

Opportunities afforded by SLP will enable us demonstrate how the Trust can
support the system control total (i.e. NMoC).

There are potential options for reducing/closing the gap – these
Mukhtar, Azara
options are set out below and are under consideration across the STP.

31/03/2021

Each Trust is actively managing its financial position.

1. Primary care prescribing stretch
2. Pathway redesign, transformation and efficiency mitigations
3. Payment reform
4. Local funding agreements across primary, community and mental
health services
5. CCG contingency reserves
6. Non delivery of national targets
7. System Investment Fund
8. Fixing financial assumptions and contract values for 2020/21

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate Each Trust is actively managing its financial position.

There will Continue to be bilateral contract discussions to try to secure
mutually acceptable contract proposals

1606

Due date

Day-Barnes, Mrs
Helen

There needs to be agreement on the long
term solution to resolving the gap.

Review all staff risk assessments where staff are unable to complete
face to face appointments

Regular SEL ICS DoFs/CEOs meeting to monitor and manage risks

Business
Committee

Responsibility
('To')

Investment to support the additional capacity in place on a non-recurrent
basis

Monitoring of financial position reported to Board,
Business Committee and Executive Team

Daily bed state reports published to monitor usage of beds

Feedback from MADE events

Alternative strategies to deal with surge in
demand for beds agreed but recruitment of
staff needs to happen at pace

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Programme in place to develop alternatives to inpatient admission
and also ensure that our community teams are functioning at
optimum levels.

Done date

Risk level
(Target)

Date target
rating to be
achieved

Moderate

31/12/2020

Moderate

31/03/2021

Dimond, Mr Iain

31/03/2021

Low

31/03/2021

Mukhtar, Azara

31/03/2021

Moderate

31/03/2021

Dimond, Mr Iain

31/03/2021

Low

31/03/2021

Burchell, Mrs
Sarah

31/10/2020

There are four over-arching themes into which all of the work
streams fit:

Bed management system has been reviewed to strengthen bed state decision
making

• Ensure patients in crisis in the community can access a community
based resources and therefore avoid attendance at A&E
• Ensure that when appropriate patients can be assessed for longer
periods without being admitted to hospital
• Ensure that each patient admitted to an acute ward has a
purposeful admission and that discharge is not delayed
• Ensure that care offered in the community is not delayed and that
teams are working at optimum

Implementation of a 'flow' group

Team to focus on driving out variations between boroughs

Business
Committee

1177

Sustainability

There is a risk to the financial sustainability of the Trust if required Business
CIP (Cost Improvement Programmes) are not delivered on a
Committee
recurrent basis as non-recurrent mitigations cannot be relied upon
year on year.

22/10/2014

Financial support available to service directorates to support the delivery of
invest to save plans
In 2019/20 non-recurrent funding of £5.3m has been identified to mitigate
non-delivery of CIPs
Monthly finance reports shared

Reports to Board and Business Committee
Monthly/quarterly finance meeting with service and
corporate directorates
NHSI Risk Rating an indicator of financial risk

Scheduled bi-monthly CIPs meeting with directorates/boroughs to monitor
the delivery of schemes
Business
Committee

1914

Partnership,
Sustainability

There is a risk that local authorities will pull back some of the
Business
historic funding, which is well-embedded in our operational
Committee
services, in order to mitigate the shortage in funding. This means
that there may be a risk to delivery of some of our services
particularly where services were reconfigured in the past and posts
were integrated; and this will also create a cost pressure for the
trust.
Context
This risk has arisen because local authorities are working under
intense pressure to develop long-term sustainable responses to
the requirement to make substantial savings year-on-year.

15/09/2020

Savings plans for 20/21 currently being
identified but not all will be fully delivered
at start of financial year

Work with service leads to understand potential impacts on mental
health/CHS services and agree means of absorbing any displaced staff into
existing services.

Work in progress to resolve Bexely contract
issues

It has been confirmed that in Bexley, the funding will be pulled
back from April 2021, and negotiations have started as to how this
will happen.
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16

Significant All services asked to ensure the Trust has sufficient plans to achieve
current annual savings target and beyond

Greater transparency of CRE plans with commissioners to highlight
consequences on services of reduced funding

£5.3 of 19/20 unachieved target to roll over
into 20/21

The SLA contracts with LAs are yet to be
agreed and signed

Meetings in Bexley have started, but the LA are querying the contract value
and the cost of the seconded posts.

Likely (4)

Formulation of future plan ahead of time

Engage Local Authorities regarding resetting of budgets and present the likely The Executive, Business Committee and Board will be
impacts on services to joint discussion group to find mitigations
updated on a regular basis

Review the construct of the LA cash envelopes and ensure that Estates and
Overhead cost are properly identified in the schedule of cost

Major (4)

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant Review existing local authority contracts and re-deploy staff where
possible

Project team to be set up in Bexely, including HR, informatics and
finance to resolve the contract issues.

Agenda item ID

Strategic objective

Service: Nursing Directorate
Performance 1905
Quality
and Quality
Assurance
Committee

Description

Board Subcommittee

Opened

There is a risk that face-down, or prone, restraint can result in
dangerous compression of the chest and airways and put the
person being restrained at risk of asphyxiation and death.

Performance and 21/09/2020
Quality Assurance
Committee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Gaps in controls and assurances

Service directors now receive a weekly restraint incident report every Friday for review
and follow up action. All prone restraints are subject to desk top reviews and must be
signed off by the service director to examine for learning. Service Directors will assess
and support enablers for individual teams eg up-skilling in de-escalation techniques,
positive behaviour plans, pre-admission planning and daily planning, culture and
leadership and softer skills to create therapeutic environments.

Monitoring arrangements
Quality Report priority 2020/21 - reduce restraint 10% (based
on average of quarter 1) monthly reporting weekly restraint
incident report produced by informatics every Friday and
shared with directorates for review and action
Weekly ad hoc reports of restraint activity and physical health
monitoring after rapid tranquilization to executive and PQAC
Ethnicity report for restraints (available from 21.9.2020)
Mental Health and Learning Disabilities Dataset (MHLDDS)
compliant

Workplan to be updated to re-fresh focus.
The trust needs to take advantage of
national learning.

QI reducing violence and aggression - including preventive strategies, including deescalation, ‘positive behaviour support', Broset Tool
PMVA training (compliant with national standards)

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

Risk level Mitigation
(current)
High

Leadership arrangements
Letter to clinical directors from Medical Director, Meeting with
Ward Managers and Director of Nursing to reinforce
expectations regarding prone restraint being exceptional and
Restraint Reduction strategy https://www.oxleasstrategies.com/restraint-reductionzero being expected. If it happens it must be examined for
strategy/
learning (3.9.2020).
Agreement at Executive Committee for this to be the top safety
Bodyworn cameras in place on acute mental health wards (since July 2020 following
priority 2020/2021 (22.9.2020)
pilot since September 2019)
Agreement from Service Directors to assess and support
enablers for individual teams e.g. up-skilling in de-escalation
Identification of hotspots - highest use areas in quarter by Head of Patient Safety
techniques, positive behaviour plans, pre-admission planning
(completed in August for quarter 1)
and daily planning, culture and leadership and softer skills to
Participation in London Safety in mental Health Wards (Cavendish Square) - next report create therapeutic environments
to Acute Care Forum 24 September 2020

Quality

There have been some instances where a patient detained under Performance and 18/01/2019
s136 has been assessed as requiring admission, and no bed is
Quality Assurance
available, either within our own bed base, or in the private sector; Committee
patients are therefore kept in the Health Based Place of Safety
(HBPoS) beyond 24 hours. There is a risk that this will impact on
patient care, privacy and dignity; that the trust will be deprived of
a HBPoS; and a risk of legal action for unlawful detention.

Service: Quality Assurance and Improvement
Performance 1921
Quality
If the trust is not proactive in addressing immediate concerns in
service delivery in a timely fashion, and then ensuring learning is
and Quality
shared, there is a risk that the quality of care: patient safety,
Assurance
experience and outcomes, will be compromised
Committee

Performance and 28/10/2020
Quality Assurance
Committee

Escalation protocol has been approved and is available on the trust intranet.
Posters displayed in s136 suite to raise awareness

Monitoring breaches of the s136 24-hour rule. Datix to
be completed for all patients who remain in HBPoS
without consent after 24 hours

Bed demand and capacity remains an ongoing concern

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

The trust is indemnified against legal action, and a claim may be defensible if
An audit of s136 arrangements is taking
we could demonstrate it was a risk based decision to keep the patient in the Monitoring legal action against the trust (no legal action place as part the KPMG internal audit plan
taken to date in respect of breach of the 24-hour rule)
s136 suite for their own safety.
for 2019/20. The findings of this will be
reported to the Audit and Risk Assurance
Committee in November 2019.

•Freedom to Speak Up arrangements
•Improving Lives programme
•Complaints process
•Serious incidents process
•CQC insight reports
•Dashboards
•Board visits

Due date

Wells, Mrs Jane

30/09/2021

Review of Trustwide Reducing Restrictive Practice Group and
workplan including Safe Wards and plans to pilot safety pods on
Goddington Ward (in quarter 3 2020/21)

Kapopo,
Christine

31/12/2020

See existing controls. The MHLOG will continue to monitor the
effectiveness of the controls, and any concerns will be reported to
the Executive Team and the Board via the PQAC and the Board
Assurance Framework

Wells, Mrs Jane

Focus through London Safety in Mental Health Wards – on cultural
and behavioral change relational security education program and
quality improvement using See, Think, Act Framework and Human
Factors (Goddington, Avery, Millbrook Wards

Done date

Risk level
(Target)

Date target
rating to be
achieved

Low

30/09/2021

31/03/2020

Low

31/12/2020

Associate
31/03/2021
Director, QA and
QI

Low

31/03/2021

TBA

Low

TBA

31/03/2021

Low

31/03/2021

Low

TBA

Share learning from national programmers: No Force First, Positive
and Proactive Care, Reducing Restrictive Practice Collaborative,
MHSIP Restraint Reduction Network.

PMVA Policy.

Performance 1776
and Quality
Assurance
Committee

Responsibility
('To')

•Actions and progress reported through our governance Whilst there is a large volume of
structure and minuted
information available to us, we do not
•Updates and progress reported to quarterly service
always act on this in a timely manner.
directorate operational reviews
•Service directorates report a quality update to the trust
Performance and Quality Assurance Committee on a
rotational basis
•Report and action plans from the Improving Lives visit
•CQC Insight Report analysed and reported to the trust
Performance and Quality Assurance Committee
•CQC Regulatory Report reported to the trust
Performance and Quality Assurance Committee

Oxleas Crisis assessment Team Car (CAT Car) is being launched from
December 2019. This will enable mental health staff to support
Police in the community when dealing with urgent mental health
related calls out of hours. The impact of this service will be
monitored to see if it has an effect on reducing s136 presentations.

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Implementation of Quality Management Framework
NED led reviews to be incorporated into the Quality Impact
Assessment (QIA) process to provide an independent review
Closing the loop to be embedded into the Improving Lives
programme
Closing off the outstanding actions from the Pre-assessment Suite
(PAS) review

Director of
Nursing
Head of
Performace and
Information

Implementation of Safety Framework
Development of dashboards for quality control

Service: Chief Operating Officer and Service Delivery
Operational 1912
Quality, Workforce, If the trust does not reduce pressure on district nursing services in Performance and 24/09/2020
Partnership,
Bexley and Greenwich, there is a risk that this will impact upon
Quality Assurance
update
Sustainability
Committee
quality of care and staff morale.
Context
This has been noted as a risk at the operational reviews for the
Bexley and Greenwich directorates. The increased pressure on
teams is due to a combination of factors including increased
number of patients on an end of life care pathway; winter
pressures; and district nursing undertaking additional activities
because of changes in the wider system. The need for PPE has
reduced the number of appointments nurse can be allocated a day
due to the additional time taken donning and doffing for each visit.
Operational
update

1844

Quality

CMHT demand is higher than capacity, which impacts on the
Performance and 31/12/2019
organisation's ability to meet patient need in a timely and effective Quality Assurance
way. In some areas, recruitment and retention remains an area of Committee
concern. This creates a risk to patient experience and delivering
the service.

The trust has contributed to ICS winter plans for all three boroughs, and the Monitoring activity levels, referrals and allocated daily
pressures on the district nursing teams are being recognised as a risk at
visits
system level through relationship building within the ICS, the borough level
local care partnerships, and the Resplendent Group (this group is monitoring
the implementation of winter planning across Bexley and Greenwich).
At local level, service directorates are authorising the use of additional bank
or agency staff to reduce the pressure on teams.

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

A board level response will be discussed
and agreed by the Executive Team.

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Workforce
•Vacancies
•Turnover

Clinical effectiveness
Clinical effectiveness
•Managing transitions in two key areas; those being CAMHS and referral back •Referrals
to GP
•Waiting times
•A review of evidence based interventions required
Quality assurance
•Patient experience data – complaints, PALS,
Quality assurance
compliments, GP alerts
•A review of the operational policy
•Establishment of consistent outcome measures
•Incident data

Operational
update

1913

Quality, Workforce, If wait times in community services are not reduced, there is a risk Performance and 24/09/2020
Partnership,
that this will impact on patient outcomes and experience.
Quality Assurance
Sustainability
Committee
Context
This has been identified as an emerging theme across all borough
based services and CYP. The current concerns are due to a
combination of: 1) historical factors, ie services where there have
been challenges with waits for some time; 2) the impact of Covid19, which has exacerbated the situation for many services as they
temporarily ceased operating or adapted their model to meet
national social distancing regulations; 3) changes to patient
behaviour due to shielding or a reluctance to attend healthcare
settings; 4) plus emerging winter pressures.

We agreed waiting thresholds urgent and routine as well as agreed waiting
times for assessments and treatment in our teams, and these are monitored
by teams.
A task force is set up to target areas were specific issues need to be
addressed (eg the CAMHS task force)

Moderate Ensuring that DNs are undertaking only key responsibilities
Negotiating with Bexley and Greenwich systems where additional
requests are directed
Working with nursing homes to ensure they have capability to
undertaken key duties to prevent need for DNs
Quantify gap in resources – business case

Note that the flu vaccination programme
for housebound patients lies at a borough
level and this has been signed off in Bexley,
where it has been negotiated that Bexley
Care would not deliver the wider shielded
groups vaccinations locally

The newly established community mental health care forum has a thorough Performance and workforce metrics are monitored
and timely workplan that aims to address key areas over the coming calendar through established governance processes. These
year (2020), including:
include:
Workforce
•Core induction programme for CMHT staff
•Ensuring safe, efficient and productive multi-disciplinary staffing

At trust level, our mitigations will include
considering how some activities – such as
flu vaccinations and phlebotomy – can be
undertaken by other staff groups and by renegotiating referral pathways with system
partners to ensure that there is sufficient
capacity to meet demand.

Waits are monitored through the dashboard, and are
Mitigations have been agreed at
directorate level, but we need to
reported regularly through the monthly operational
report and the quarterly directorate operational review. understand thresholds for escalating to
trust level.
Monitoring at Board and Executive Team

Prioritise patients those with the greatest need across the neuro and stroke
pathway. Working with local commissioners in the ICS re: neuro

In Bexley and Greenwich, there are also waits in the neuro and
stroke pathway (ESD). This has been raised by the stroke lead for
the ICS.
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High

Chief Operating
Officer
Service Director,
Bexley Care
Service Director,
Greenwich

•Recruitment to vacant posts as well as additional posts (qualified
Dimond, Mr Iain
and unqualified, support worker posts, new Band 5 community
nursing posts) •Retention of existing staff through more
comprehensive support systems including: peer support for Band 7
and development forums for band 6 , review of supervision provision
and engagement with SLP programme for advanced nursing careers.
also clarifying what each professional in the team offers
•Review of caseload sizes and ensuring these are reduced to
manageable numbers
•Review of the model of care delivery in the teams, what is available
for patients, and how they access the available resource from
professionals in teams, what are the roles of a CPN, a social worker,
an OT, a psychologist and a psychiatrist
•Caseload review to ensure that those on our caseloads are receiving
active treatment (eg creation of a tiered system with a sliding scale of
support) supported by a Quality Improvement project focused on
discharge
•Primary care liaison role pilot project to transfer a group on depot
medication back to primary care

Significant Zero delays programme make this issue more prominent and also
ensure teams are looking at ways to reduce waiting times including
the adoption of Qi methodology
Business cases for where we do not have sufficient resource
Deputy MD working with boro’ to set up group for neuro waits.

Chief Operating TBA
Officer and
Service Directors

Agenda item ID

Strategic objective

Service: Strategy and People
Workforce
1502
Workforce,
Committee
Sustainability

Description

Board Subcommittee

Opened

Controls in place

Increased demand, organisational change and funding pressures
may lead to reduced morale impacting on retention, sickness
absence and patient and staff satisfaction

Workforce
Committee

18/01/2017

Detailed plans to improve the experience of staff at work are set out in the
Retention action plan, which includes:
- Supporting managers to get the best out of and develop their staff
- Make people feel valued by an organisation that prioritises quality of care
- Ensure staff feel supported at work and are aware of the support
mechanisms available to them. Create a positive organisational culture

Gaps in controls and assurances

Existing assurances

"Progress noted by NHSI as one of the better performing "Additional priorities and actions will be
of Cohort1 trusts on the retention programme.
identified as part of the OurNextStep
strategy work
Retention / staff turnover monitoring: Staffing levels
have improved with vacancy levels below the target and The trust will need to have an approach to
turnover steady at 16.5%.
responding to concerns that people from
BAME backgrounds are disproportionally
Staff Assemblies are being established in each Directorate to focus on tackling Staff sickness absence data: Sickness absence levels are affected by Covid-19, in line with the letter
worse than our target.
from Simon Stevens and Amanda Pritchard
local issues and focusing on wellbeing. Each Directorate is being allocated
£10,000 of charity funding to fund local improvements.
Additional assurance also gained from National Staff
The Our Next Step strategy work is engaging all staff to agree on the concrete Survey and Staff Friends and Family Test
steps that will make the biggest difference to staff experience.
Issues being raised through 1pm calls with Service
Directors, webcasts with senior leaders, Covid-19
The Staff Partnership focus groups explore hotspots and areas of concern.
questions and answers email, BAME hosted webex
Range of programmes being launched to improve wellbeing, e.g. mindfulness, discussions, 'How Are You' survey"
Oxercise etc.

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Risk level Mitigation
(current)

Responsibility
('To')

Due date

Moderate The detailed retention plan continues to be actioned and progress is
monitored at regular meetings.

Evans, Ms Rachel 31/03/2020
Clare

Done date

Risk level
(Target)

Date target
rating to be
achieved

Moderate

30/09/2020

Low

30/09/2020

Moderate

30/09/2020

OurNextStep strategy will identify areas for improvement.
Ensuring that we involve the HR voice in decision making.

The trust is in the process of agreeing an appropriate risk-assessment Evans, Ms Rachel 30/06/2020
approach for BAME staff with Occupational Health pending central
Clare
guidance and ensuring alignment, where possible, with other London
Trusts.

Extensive work to prioritise staff wellbeing as part of our Covid 19 response
and set out in detail as part of risk 1879, including in relation to impacts on
BAME staff.

Workforce
Committee

1213

Quality, Workforce

There is a risk that the trust cannot recruit staff to a level which
enables it to maintain optimum levels of substantive staff. This
will impact on the delivery of care and patient experience.

Workforce
Committee

18/02/2014

Social media is being used to raise awareness of job opportunities.
Vacancy panels consider alternative creative solutions where recruitment to
particular roles is proving challenging.

As at January 2020, areas of concern are band 5 nursing staff; band
6/7 AHPs; and speciality doctors (although these are small
numbers, the concerns for the medical workforce relate to
deployment once recruited). There are also local areas and
Directorates where recruitment is a challenge.

Local Directorates, Heads of Profession and HR professionals work in
partnership to explore creative solutions to address recruitment challenges,
including use of apprenticeships, LXPs, alternative roles etc.

Vacancy rate monitoring - target to maintain at <10%

Develop a rolling programme of events,
designed taking into account what we
“Time to recruit” monitoring - we are consistently below know works and what is less effective.
our peers.
Bringing turnover down, particularly losing
staff within the first 12 months of their
employment. We need to understand
where the 'hot spots' are.

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Innovative work is taking place within some directorates to be proactive in
addressing anticipated shortfalls.
Use of temporary staff to cover vacancies

On-going recruitment activity to target specific areas. A number of Evans, Ms Rachel 31/03/2020
solutions are being explored to promote Oxleas as an employer of
Clare
choice, with initiatives to attract and retain high calibre staff:
- Maximising our offer to staff, including opportunities for
development, being developed through the Our Next Step work
- Nursing development programmes across the SLP
- Creativity in workforce planning
- Creation of new roles and entry points, including rotational posts
- Career development has been identified as the main driver for
turnover. Joint recruitment with our SLP partners is underway
alongside the implementation of an employment passport to support
transition
- Key focus on recruitment of Band 5 nursing staff and a range of
schemes are being used to incentivise staff to apply for these posts
- Development of an enhanced Band 4 nurse associate role

On-going review of reducing time to recruit timescacles

Workforce
Committee

1471

Workforce

Staff may experience discrimination, violence and aggression at
Workforce
work. This may impact on sickness absence, morale and retention. Committee

26/04/2016

A package of measures is being designed and reviewed to 'Build a Fairer
Oxleas'. The focus will include (a) ensuring that our promotion and
recruitment processes are fair, (b) introducing a clear values and behaviours
framework, (c) improving cultural understanding and competence, and (d)
reducing incidents of racism from service users, patients and members of the
public.
The 'body worn cameras' pilot is currently in progress.

WRES & WDES data

Improved perception of fairness in relation
to our processes.

Qualitative feedback from staff through hosted webexes,
FAQs, network engagement etc.
Need for a clear articulation of the
behaviours that are expected of our staff,
Datix reports
service users etc. The aim is to move
towards a focus on behavioural frameworks
National Staff Survey results
and acceptable codes of conduct.

Delivery of Trust-wide Quality improvement projects addressing violence and KPMG to undertake an internal audit of implementation Need for data in relation to experience of
of the effectiveness of the Violence and Aggression QI
LGBT, Lived Experience staff etc.
aggression against staff in directorates. Engagement with staff across
directorates at all levels to ensure that support systems and routes for staff to work and plans
escalate concerns are publicised.
Reports to the Equality and Human Rights Group
A detailed, trust wide action plan is in place to ensure we can make
improvements in this area, including focus groups with staff and QI projects in Staff Friends and Family Test
specific teams.
Amended policy and workflow
Amended PMVA training

Page 3 of 3

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Violence, aggression and discrimination by staff is being tackled
through a range of quality improvement projects at a local level,
whose effectiveness will be assessed by internal audit.

zzNair, Meera

31/12/2018

Evans, Ms Rachel 31/03/2020
Clare

The Body Worn Cameras pilot will be reviewed over the spring with a
view to assessing whether it should be rolled out.

Work is being taken forward to develop a behavioural framework and Evans, Ms Rachel 31/03/2020
clarity about acceptable codes of conduct.
Clare

31/12/2018

Covid-19 risks - live as at 29 October 2020
Agenda item

ID

Description

Board Subcommittee

Service: Estates and Facilities
Infrastructure 1892
Six monthly scheduled joint monitoring (FM/Contractor) has
Infrastructure
ceased due to Covid 19 outbreak. The lack of proactive
Committee
Committee
monitoring over time may result in the Trust estate deteriorating
which could affect our CQC and PEAT scores.

Infrastructure
Committee

1894

During the Covid-19 pandemic, adjustments need to be made to
the way we occupy our properties and provide access to clinical
services. This is likely to impact on service delivery and will
require services to consider how best to utilise clinical space
effectively to enable social distancing and to reduce to risk of
transmission of the virus.

Infrastructure
Committee

Due date

Done date

Date target
Risk level (Target) rating to be
achieved

Oxleas has robust contracts in place with our
Strachan, Lin
contractors which should ensure that the
contractors continue to work to the agreed
specifications. We work in partnership with our
contractors and have known the individuals for
many years. They are therefore aware of the
Trust's needs and expectations. Regular (Webex/
Teams) meetings with contractors and site leads.
FM's spot check quality and workmanship when
they visit sites. Reinstate joint monitoring as soon
as social distancing allow this

31/07/2020

31/07/2020

Low

16/12/2020

Moderate

Deliver services in a different way, eg working
from home, virtual appointments with patients
Directorates to ensure the guidance template is
completed by all services

Strachan, Lin

31/03/2021

Low

31/03/2021

Moderate

Consideration of all finance and counter fraud
guidance issued and then put into practice ASAP.

Mukhtar, Azara 31/03/2021

Low

31/12/2020

Consideration of any financial issues or questions
raised by staff in relation to finance, fraud or
procurement. These are responded to ASAP via
the Trust COVID 19 mechanisms and if necessary
further Oxleas guidance issued.

Mukhtar, Azara 31/03/2021

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating (current)

Risk level
(current)

Formal 6 monthly auditing has stopped but FM's continue to informally monitor sites PEAT Scores. FM's review helpdesk jobs. FM's Lack of formal monitoring report
as and when they visit sites. In addition all our contractors now self monitor and
query contractors and site leads before they including action plans.
feedback the outcome to the FM team. FM's regularly liaise with their site contacts via authorise the invoices for payment.
phone, webex and teams. Building usergroup meetings continue.

Moderate (3)

Unlikely (2)

6

Moderate

Risk assessment and guidance has been produced for completion by all teams prior to Estates Team visiting sites to assist teams in
ensuring safe distancing regimes, and
recommencing clinical services.
provide appropriate signage.
For all properties owned by the Trust, the Estates Team user groups have been
Liaise with landlords to ensure that
arranged to provide support to clinical services in recommencing services.
appropriate controls are in place for
communal areas in leased properties.
For all properties leased from other organisations, the Estates Team has contacted
landlords to request support in ensuring the safe recommencement of services.

Teams do not liaise with other
occupants of a building resulting in the
inability to social distance in communal
areas.

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

There is an increased risk of fraud in
the new environment which the Trust
has currently partially mitigated
through the COVID 19 SFIs and
maintenance of existing control
frameworks and delegated authority.
To date no areas of fraud have been
identified and Counter Fraud are
providing additional guidance which is
being circulated to the Trust

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Opened

Controls in place

19/06/2020

19/06/2020

Gaps in controls and assurances

Existing assurances

Mitigation

Responsibility
('To')

Teams have been instructed to complete the guidance template for each work area,
following which each team has been asked to display a notice confirming that the risk
assessment has been implemented.
The Estates Team are providing suitable signage for each property and advising on any
physical changes required to a property, eg reception screens.

Service: Finance
Business
1877
Committee

The finance risk has been split over time periods of initial outbreak,
recovery period and long term.

Business
Committee

17/04/2020

Phase 4: In the long term, there is a risk that due to the cost to the
economy of dealing with the Covid-19 outbreak that the NHS settlement
for 2021/22 onwards will require renegotiation and the settlement may
not be as favourable to mental health and community services. The
phase 4 guidance covering 2021/22 planning has not been issued as yet
and therefore the impact and likelihood of this risk remains unknown. It
is expected that Covid -19 will still require some form of non-recurrent
funding in 2021/22 as an effective vaccination will not be available before
the start of the next financial year.
The risks relating to the initial outbreak period (phase 1) and the recovery
period (phases 2 and 3) have now been fully mitigated
Phase 1: There is a risk on non NHS funded services where Trust costs
may not be fully recoverable as the organisations or individuals may not
be able to afford to pay for services due to the impact of the COVID-19
outbreak on their income levels. This risk has been fully mitigated due to
the block and top up arrangements
Phase 2 and 3: There is a risk that due to the actions required to support
the system during the COVID 19 outbreak that the recovery period will be
longer than expected and that resultant costs may not be recoverable in
the 2020/21 financial year. This risk has now been fully mitigated as the
phase 2 costs were covered by block and top up arrangements and the
phase 3 recovery, covering Month 7-12, has resulted in the Trust being
given non recurrent funds to mitigate its forecast deficit over the latter 6
months of the year. The forecast deficit will be mitigated as far as
possible and any resultant improvement will result in a surplus which will
be used to offset other system deficits.

Service: Strategy and People
Workforce
1878
Committee

Workforce
Committee

1879

•Addendum to the Trust SFIs to ensure that staff have the correct cost centres and guidance to properly
record and manage the costs of the outbreak.
•During the initial outbreak period the current assumption is that patient and other income from non-NHS
sources, including from HEE and from local authorities will continue at the levels seen in 2019/20 during the
next few months. This assumption will not hold for all areas, in particular for private patient income. COVID 19
financial monitoring returns are in place and these cover both retrospective and forecast costs. The NHSI/E
Finance team will continue to monitor income levels through routine provider reporting, and where lower
than expected the expectation is for them to adjust for this through the central top up. Contractual
discussions have been held with the main funders in order to ensure costs are covered and in certain cases
services suspended or altered during the outbreak period.
•During the 2020/21 recovery period this risk is being actively mitigated via a heads of terms agreement with
SEL CCG and ongoing discussions with NHSE re a phased and mutually agreed transition back to business as
usual which will not financially destabilise the Trust.
•2021/22 and beyond financial outlook and settlement is not currently within the Trust’s ability to wholly
mitigate. Our current view given the nature of this risk is to currently tolerate this risk

•COVID 19 addendum to the Trust SFIs have
been reviewed by internal audit and counter
fraud to ensure they are fit for purpose
•The first COVID 19 funding allocations have
been notified to the Trust and these were in
line with Trust return
•COVID 19 cost centres for each directorate
are in operation and costs are being actively
monitored by Finance and included in regular
COVID 19 cost returns to SEL CCG and
NHSI/E. Other than some clarification and
reclassification of costs and income there
have been no adjustments to the Trust
return figures
•COVID 19 costs will be included in the
regular monthly reporting to the Business
Committee

07/04/2020

Block envelope arrangements have been
confirmed to continue at current levels up until
31 March 2021

The phase 4 guidance covering 2021/22
planning has not been issued as yet
and therefore the impact and
likelihood of this risk remains unknown

There is a risk that reduced staffing levels as a result of staff
Workforce
becoming unwell, self-isolating or shielding due to Covid-19 could Committee
mean that we are unable to maintain continuity of essential
services

14/04/2020

•Strict observance of central guidance on infection control, PPE, social distancing,
home-working to reduce the spread of the virus amongst staff
•Service provision reduced to only essential services to enable staff to be redeployed
to highest priority areas
•Redeployment of staff to priority areas both at local level and, where appropriate,
trust-wide
•Where appropriate, accessing new resources, including student nurses, retirees etc.
•Staff swabbing to enable healthy staff to return to work
•Services being provided remotely and digital solutions being explored where possible
•Effective and robust roster management

•Daily sitrep of C-19 absences due to
sickness, self-isolation, home-isolation and
shielding
•Daily monitoring at the 1pm C-19 meeting
of staff issues and impact on service
provision
•Active local roster management, working
with HR Business Partners, to identify
staffing risks and proactively identify
solutions

Some risk of staff taking sick-leave
because they want to avoid working
with C-19 patients. This is being
targeted through local management
and central communications

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Active redeployment management to scope new
services being sourced by the CCG and providing
additional support to borough directorates

Evans, Ms
Rachel Clare

31/12/2020

Low

31/12/2020

There is a risk that if staff feel that we have not prioritised their
safety and wellbeing during this crisis, this will have a negative
impact on morale, sickness and retention.

14/04/2020

"•Delivery and implementation of clear, up-to-date guidance to staff, based on the best available
scientific and medical advice available in relation to infection control, PPE, staff swabbing,
distancing and more
•Prompt updating of guidance to reflect any central changes and prompt communication to all
affected staff, using flowcharts etc. to simplify complex information
•Clear systems for requesting PPE that are managed 7 days a week and active monitoring to
ensure that gaps are identified early and targeted
•Regular and reliable communication channels to ensure staff have the information they need,
including:
- C-19 bulletins every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
-FAQs document kept up-to-date in response to new guidance and changes to existing guidance
-Live weekly webcast where staff can ask questions directly to senior leaders
•Specific communications to BAME staff to recognise the disproportionate impact of C-19 and
reviews of existing safety processes to ensure no disproportionate impact on BAME staff
•Dedicated C-19 wellbeing hub on the Ox directing staff to a wealth of resources on health and
wellbeing, designed with the support of the Lived Experience Network, supported by wellbeing
stories in every C-19 bulletin
•‘How Are You’ survey to track whether staff feel that Oxleas is prioritising their wellbeing,
whether they feel supported, whether they are able to meet their work demands and whether
they are getting the information they need
•Individual risk assessment to ensure that managers can gain an understanding of the individual
factors that might affect staff risk of serious illness from Covid-19, and ensure we have the right
measures in place to protect individual members of staff.
•Workplace risk assessment to support managers to consider issues within each workplace and
develop a plan for the safe use of space

•Covid-19 Questions and Answers mailbox
questions and questions to the webcast
highlight the areas of particular concern to
staff and enable these to be answered and
tackled promptly
•Issues relating to safety and wellbeing are
raised daily by Service Directors and others at
the 1pm Covid-19 meeting
•‘How Are You’ survey provides granular
information about staff experience during
this crisis that enables tracking of experience
by staff group and directorate
•Regular hosted web discussions with BAME
staff to raise issues of concern and actions
agreed at the Executive and Task Force
meeting and then communicated to staff.

The trust will need to have an approach
to responding to concerns that people
from BAME backgrounds are
disproportionally affected by Covid-19

Critical (5)

Unlikely (2)

10

High

Use of Staff Assemblies to develop rest and
recuperation hubs for frontline staff in inpatient
and community settings

Evans, Ms
Rachel Clare

31/12/2020

Moderate

31/12/2020

The trust is in the process of agreeing an
Evans, Ms
appropriate risk-assessment approach for BAME Rachel Clare
staff with Occupational Health pending central
guidance and ensuring alignment, where possible,
with other London Trusts.

30/06/2020

The response to this risk needs to reflect how the trust will
respond to concerns that people from BAME backgrounds are
disproportionally affected by Covid-19.

Workforce
Committee
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Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Chief Executive Report
Sally Bryden, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs/Trust Secretary
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Public

Report Summary

The report summarises developments at Oxleas since the last board
meeting in September 2020.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information

√

Approval

To Note

√

Decision

The Board notes the update.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

This links to risks relating to learning from incidents and workforce.

Links to maintaining quality during the COVID-19 pandemic
Some adaptations in response to COVID-19 have led to increased costs
Actions aim to support colleagues from BAME communities more and
reduce health inequalities
Actions aim to support NHS colleagues and reduce health inequalities
Actions aim to support staff and service users and establish near-normal
NHS services

Oxleas Developments
Covid-19
During the past two months, the Covid-19 situation has worsened and increased restrictions
have been established in the London region to reduce the spread of the illness. We have
established our own testing facilities to enable staff and partners to be tested as quickly as
possible and reduce the need to self-isolate unnecessarily. PPE supplies remain good and
effective distribution systems are in place. Currently the number of staff members and patients
affected by Covid-19 remain low.
We have had a strong focus on encouraging colleagues to maintain actions to reduce cross
infection, take up the flu vaccination and ensure that all staff undertake individual risk
assessments.

Care Quality Commission
We are continuing to see an increase in enquires from the CQC over the last two months. There
has been a slight reduction in the number of complaints, however still a significant number of
requests for information and investigation reports. The complaints received are predominantly
from the people we care for in our working age adult mental health wards.

The CQC have published the inspection reports for the announced community mental health
teams (CMHT) and unannounced Eltham Community Hospital (ECH) inspections. Both
inspections have resulted in a change of rating for the Safe key question from ‘good’ to ‘requires
improvement’ for those services. The CMHT inspection also identified a concern regarding
waiting times for neurodevelopment and psychological therapy services and therefore the rating
for the Responsive key question has been reduced from ‘good’ to ‘requires improvement’. This
means that for the CMHT core service is now rated as ‘requires improvement’ overall. The
overall rating for the trust and all key questions remains as good.
There were 5 ‘Must do’ actions identified from the inspections (3 from CMHT and 2 from ECH)
The action plans are being developed across the service lines and are due to be submitted on the
9 November for ECH and 16 November 2020 for CMHT.
On 7 October 2020, the CQC conducted an unannounced focused inspection of our older adult’s
mental health inpatient wards to look at the management of environmental risks. They were
only looking at the Safe key question. Immediate concerns were raised regarding the
management and assessment of ligature risks across all four older adult wards. A letter has been
submitted to the CQC outlining the immediate actions we are taking to rectify these concerns.
The evidence has now been submitted to the CQC that the immediate actions have been
completed. The report is currently being produced.
Building a Fairer Oxleas
Our Building a Fairer Oxleas programme continues. The Action Plan Group met for the third time
on 14 October. The group is focusing on two priorities - Making our Recruitment and Progression
processes fairer and Building Cultural Competence in Oxleas. To take forward the second issue,
we have engaged Jennifer Izekor from Above Difference to deliver a workshop for the Executive
Team on 26 October followed by working with a service directorate to roll out training sessions.
The aim is to develop expertise within the trust and embed this approach.
A highly successful Black History Month event, organised by the BAMEx Staff Network, was held
on 22 October supported by nearly 100 members of staff.
Executive Team developments
Michael Witney will retire from his role as Director of Therapies at the end of November.
Michael joined Oxleas in 2009 and has led the allied health and psychology professions as well as
being executive lead for patient experience. He will be succeeded by Neil Springham, Trust Head
of Arts Therapies and Lead for Psychological Therapies in Bromley.
Keith Soper, Service Director for Forensic and Prison Services, is moving to a new role at Medway
NHS Foundation Trust. We are currently advertising for his replacement.
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Board Operational Performance Report and Integrated Performance Report
Iain Dimond Chief Operating Officer/Karen Kenney Business Intelligence and
Performance
Accountable Director Iain Dimond Chief Operating Officer
Confidentiality/
Public
FOI status
Report Summary

Operational Update
Incident Command
Centre

Adult Learning Disability
Bexley Care

Bromley

Children & Young People

Forensic & Prisons
Greenwich

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Update on the co-ordination of the
Trust’s response to COVID-19
Common Ambition
ICST
Bexley Care S75
Community Health
Mental Health
EIP
PCP
Bed Occupancy
Memory Service
CAMHS
Specialist Services
Universal Services
Provider Collaborative
Heath Clinic
COVID-19 Prison Testing
Award from Student Nursing Times
Mental Health
Community Health

Integrated Performance Report
Please see the attached IPR Report and the Operational Performance
Dashboard for September.
The dashboard includes analysis of key activity across the Trust as well as a
detailed of those metrics included in the IPR where we haven’t reached
target for 4 out of the last 6 months and is still failing, or has failed to reach
target in 5 or more months. In these instances the icon will show in the
Assurance column on the IPR.

This month, at a Trust level there are currently 6 clinical metrics which have
consistently failed to meet target over the last 6 months. They are:
•
11268 Referral to Treatment - Allied Health Professionals
•
10024 Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)
•
10248 Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways
•
11520 72 Hour Post Discharge Follow Up (Self Harm)
•
10343 Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy
•
10322 CPA Reviews every 6 months
Detailed breakdowns of the above metrics are available in the attached
Operational Performance Dashboard.
Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

The Board is asked to note the operational report.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

This relates to several risks on the assurance framework particularly relating
to service quality, waiting times and workforce.

The report outlines quality performance
There are several financial implications in the report
The report includes developments to improve equality of access
The report includes information on the impact of developments on staff and
service users.

Board Operational Report
5 November 2020
Trust Incident Command Centre
The Incident Control Centre (ICC) continues to operate under the leadership of the Trust
Chief Operating Officer (COO) who has been sharing the Gold Command role with Rachel
Evans, Director of Estates and Facilities. Although the NHS Threat Level has not increased,
the ICC has stepped up the number of meetings that were established in the early days of
the pandemic in order to maintain an overview of the Trust’s operations.
Since the last operational report the ICC has overseen the setting up of drive-through
antigen testing for staff from both Oxleas NHS Trust and Bromley Healthcare, together with
their families.
Numbers of staff absent in relation to COVID-19 have seen a small increase during October
and at the time of writing there was one inpatient with a positive diagnosis and a small
number of prisoners at YOP Isis.
A systematic review of the Trust’s response to the COVID-19 has been completed. A number
of points of learning and recommendations have resulted from this. This will be presented
at a future Trust Executive.

Adult Learning Disability
Common Ambition
Oxleas ALD have been involved as a partner in a funding bid in relation to a project to
improve people with learning disabilities’ and autistic people’s access to and experiences of
physical and mental health services. The bid was led by “Heart ‘n’ Soul”, an award winning
arts charity based in south east London, with a thirty year track record in working
innovatively with people with learning disabilities and those with autism using coproduction. Based on feedback from project members, Heart ‘n Soul became increasingly
aware that unmet health needs, plus difficult experiences of navigating health services,
were issues of fundamental importance. In this context they approached a number of
partners including: Royal Borough of Greenwich (RBG), the Tizard Centre, and the Royal
College of Arts in order to make a bid to Common Ambition (part of the Health Foundation)
for around £500,000 funding for a project set to run from January 1st 2021 to December 31st
2022. The bid has been submitted and we are awaiting a response.

Although a variety of possible foci for the project have already been discussed, the initial
phase would involve connecting members of Heart ‘n’ Soul with Oxleas and RBG service
users and others involved in the project to explore the priorities of people with learning
disabilities and Autistic people themselves ahead of identifying possible areas for change
both with Oxleas itself, as well as other providers of health services locally. Utilising the arts
background of Heart ‘n’ Soul and the expertise of the Royal College of Arts and design
specialists involved in the bid, there is an aspiration to work creatively and in partnership to
enable local health services to become more responsive to service users and also enable
professionals themselves to work in more fulfilling and values based ways that support
greater relational connection between service users and professionals.
ICST (Intensive community support team)
We are pleased to report that the continued funding for this important service has been
agreed with a combination of MHIS funding topped up from the SEL Learning Disability and
Autism programme.
Below is a snapshot from the KPI report (covers August and September) which shows the
speed at which the team can respond; despite the team being less than 5.0 wte across the
three boroughs it has added significant value.
Hours of formal training provided to services (including staff
team workshops)
Network meetings convened in Aug-Sept 2020
Sessions of consultation provided in Aug-Sept 2020
Time from referral to response (median)
Time from referral to face to face contact (median) based on
data prior to covid-19

40 hours
10
15
1h
(range 0 minutes – 1 day)†
2 days
(range <1 day-10 days) †

Bexley Care
Discussions have begun with SEL commissioners Bexley CCG Oxleas and LBB regarding the
disestablishment of the s75 and the money transferring back to Adult Social Care. This
requires the development of a project team to manage this. However, we are commencing
the development of a s75 for Bexley Care which will incorporate mental health community
health and adult social care. This will lay out the governance arrangements and outline
responsibilities and accountabilities particularly relating to the matrix management posts in
the Bexley Care structure

Adult Community
Neuro – Update
The Neuro team continues to see an increase in referrals to the service as demonstrated in
the table below.

At a recent SEL stroke meeting it was indicated that Bexley community teams have a high
referral rate however the cause of this is not currently known. We hope the on-going work
with the sector will be able to answer some of these questions. As a result of the pause of
non-urgent work during the pandemic and the number of referrals our waiting times have
increased, as shown below.

We have now filled all but one of our vacant posts, however we have one HCA on long term
sick and one Band 7 Physio on maternity leave. We currently have 3 agency requests
approved by the panel to bring in additional resources to help with our waiting lists. The
team are also implementing virtual group sessions during October.
Locally Dr Tom Clark is in the process of establishing a Bexley/Greenwich Neuro workstream
to review our provision and resourcing.
Community SLT - Update
The community SLT has a very low commissioned resource of 0.2 wte. This has resulted in
long waits building up over many years. Referral rates during Covid have varied (see below)
but continue to have an impact on our waiting times.

To help reduce the waiting times we have a full time agency post approved by the panel,
however until a longer term solution is found these waits will continue unless the service is
resourced adequately.

Community Rehab – Update
There has been an increase in referrals to the CHRT (physio). We have been provided with 2
additional physio posts as part of the Home First programme but at the present time we
have only been able to fill one of these though the agency.

There are a few people waiting more than 18 weeks for treatment but these are people who
have declined face to face support at this time.

District Nursing – Update
The graph below shows the number of new referrals (people not known to the DN service)
has reduced during the last month.

However due to the complexity of the needs of the people receiving support through the
DN service the caseload continues to increase as shown below.

The number of appointments the DNs can undertake was an average of 9 per day prior to
Covid. However due to infection control processes including donning and doffing of PPE and
its disposal this has reduced to 7 a day. The following table shows the capacity against the
demand.

This high demand continues to impact on morale. To try to mitigate this we have authorised
2 additional agency staff per DN team plus 3 additional phlebotomists across the service.
We regularly discuss the DN activity in system meetings and are schedueld to meet with the
PCN CDs in the coming month.

Accelerator Bid – Update
We have recruited 4 staff to join the team and expect them to take up their posts during
November-January.
We have increased our 2hr face to face performance from 19% in April to 53% in September.
We have finalised our medical support arrangements with Bexley GP Federation and GP
colleagues will shortly join the Rapid Response team in a proof of concept pilot from the end
of October.
Care Home Programme/Home First – Update
Our Care Home MDT continues to receive very positive feedback from the homes and our
primary care colleagues.
We have started our recruitment for the posts awarded to us in the Home First programme,
however at present we have only been able to engage one Band 6 physio via agency. We
have advertised the remaining posts as internal secondments, but if candidates are
successful it will mean back filling their substantive posts.
There continues to be requests from the acute hospitals to support their bed occupancy
position. This means Meadowview is being asked to accept flex patients. The team are
managing this well on the unit and we are reviewing for any adverse impact this may have.
Mental Health
Bexley Memory Service update
During the COVID pandemic the Bexley Memory service was temporarily put on hold in
order to support the CMHT, IHTT and wards. The numbers of referrals are steadily
increasing.

The consequence of limiting activity within the Memory service during the COVID period has
led to an increase in the waiting list for assessment.
The figure for the waiting list for Diagnosis of over 18 weeks + has also increased, this is
because of the limited activity the team is carrying out during the COVID period
This meant a large number of appointments were postponed however the team continued
to receive referrals, although these drastically reduced at the start, these have since started
increasing. The team have been meeting to plan how to address the backlog we have
acquired along with offering appointments to newly referred patients. The plan is detailed
below:
PHASE 1
This has been to establish the number of appointments that need to be rebooked, how many
staff we have to do this and what options there are to gain additional staffing.
Step 1- Numbers and staffing
The number of appointments that were postponed
New assessments
Diagnostic
MCI

97
80
4

The service currently has a vacancy which is going out to advert, in the meantime the
service will look to appoint bank staff, this can be done through using current part time staff
members and an additional bank worker.
Each nurse will be given a job plan which will support them in planning their time and
ensure they are aware of the expectations. (Job plans are being agreed individually with
supervisors and clinician).
Step 2- Triage
The new assessments have been divided amongst the team including Dr’s Nurse Prescribers
and band 6 nurses. These team members will be working on clearing this backlog.
They will triage the patients on their individual lists to establish if:•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The person still requires an assessment.
Has the individuals situation changed and if so how?
Are there are any risks that need to be considered?
Explain that the majority of the assessments will be taking place as a virtual
assessment
Are they able to do an assessment virtually?
Do they have support?
Can we have the contact details of that support?
Check connect care for latest medical history
Have they had a CT scan, ECG and bloods?

Step 3- Booking appointments
Once it has been established that the patient does need to be seen and as much information
as possible has been collected, admin will book the appointment, using the clinicians’ Rio
diary and not the traditional clinics. This is because at the current time the service needs to
be as flexible as possible for the services users, their carers and support network and also
taking into consideration that staff are continuing to have an in work/work from home
balance.
Step 4- Assessments and diagnostic
The assessment takes place via attend anywhere, webex, MS teams over the phone or for
those that it feels absolutely necessary face to face.
A lot of information will have already been collected at triage so the assessment
appointment will be confirming that information and complete a memory assessment. Also
to discuss what happens next.

For some a diagnosis may be given at that appointment and those that cannot will be
discussed at the weekly MDT and this diagnosis and treatment plan will then be discussed
along with post diagnostic support.
Note- it has been discussed in team meetings but also at wider memory networks that at
times these appointments can take longer due to the nature of type of assessment and that
these may be broken down into shorter more frequent appointments.
Step 5- Keeping track
During this process the team managers will be meeting weekly to ensure that the backlog is
clearing and will be reviewing the process and making alterations where needed.
PHASE 2
This phase will in part work alongside the first phase however our priority must be to those
patients whose appointment was postponed, they have already had a significant wait.
Stage one- Bank staff
Bank staff are required in order to address the new referrals. The team currently has a full
time vacancy that is being advertised, while this is being recruited to the service is able
obtain bank workers.
There are currently two part time members of the team that able to do an additional day
each on the bank, a further 3 days bank work is needed (the service has someone in
agreement to do this).
Stage two- New referrals
The bank workers will be picking up the new referrals and carrying out new assessments
again via webex, attend anywhere, MS teams, telephone and if needed face to face.
The way the backlog has been split amongst the team means that some will have availability
sooner than others and as and when they have cleared their list they will start carrying out
assessments for the new referrals.
Also the Dr’s will need to be able to support with this element as some referrals can only be
seen by a Dr.
Stage three- Review
Again this element of moving forward will need constant review in order to gain more and
more support from other staff members as and when the backlog is clearing.

PHASE 3
We envisage this will be once the backlog has been cleared and we are in a position to solely
work on new referrals. Latest guidance will play a large role in how the service is delivered
however it’s important to be mindful of the adaptive ways in which the team and patients
have been able to work together providing a much more flexible style of working.
Early Intervention (EI) - Update
During the COVID period EI has continued to deliver care using a variety of interventions
including face to face (with use of PPE), Skype, WebEx, Microsoft Teams and telephone
contact.

Some breaches occurred due to inability to contact the patients, and some patients moving
out of the borough. Another issue has been referrals being sent late by teams when a
psychosis diagnosis has been identified.
Team Caseload and referrals
Aug
19
Referrals 7
Caseload 91

Sep
19
5
89

Oct
19
9
90

Nov
19
3
88

Dec
19
5
88

Jan
20
8
89

Feb
20
3
86

Mar
20
7
90

April
20
8
91

May
20
13
95

Jun
20
12
104

Jul
20
9
106

EI received an increase of referrals since May possibly due to the increase of activity within
Mental Health Services in general following the ease of COVID lockdown. Caseload size is
also increasing.
The team’s actions to reduce risk of waiting times includes:• The team have been meeting with other teams (virtually) to discuss the EI pathway
and the need to refer at the earliest opportunity.

•
•

Contact with external agencies (Police) about the need to alert services when the
need arises.
New Consultant has started – workshop has been arranged for September and the
team will focus on team / service development over the next 12 months including
the referral to treatment pathway.

Primary Care Plus - update

Referrals are starting to increase as we move out of lockdown and remain high. Clients are
being offered an appointment within the 14 day period and currently are achieving 90% +
since May 2020. The team remained fully functioning during the COVID lockdown, MERLIN
activity was moved to PCP from the Borough’s Triage Team.
The team are monitoring activity and applying the escalation process when referrals are
increasing to avoid breaching the 14 day response. With the triage posts in Mental Health
being under review, this is likely to lead to an increase activity within PCP.
The Triage function at the Civic centre have met with the PCP team to improve the interface
relationship, support the initial assessment function and implement a trusted assessor
model for transfers to ADAPT/ ICMP and BHTT to avoid duplication for service users and
provide a quicker and smooth transfer between teams.

Bromley
1. EIP:
120%

Bromley Early Intervention in Psychosis: % Waits within 14 days
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The effects of COVID have provided many challenges with increased demand noticed in
many teams. In the Early Intervention Team we have noticed a large increase in referrals
between March & September with data for this period showing 73 referrals compared to 56
in the same period last year. Although not all the clients were taken on, our caseload has
increased from 114 to 161. The most noticeable change has been the acuity of psychosis
experienced, with many clients being referred to us with rapid onset of symptoms that have
quickly progressed to the client lacking insight into their illness and therefore making it
much harder to try and engage them into services. This had led to a far greater use of MHA
assessment than normal by our team– over this period we have referred 6 clients for a MHA
assessment compared to 1 client over the same period last year. These trends are also
noted across other EI teams both in the Trust and further afield. It is yet to be discovered if
these are additional people to those who would have trickled into our services anyway or
whether the devastating and swift combination of stresses caused by COVID, such as social
isolation, lack of roles/routines, financial stressors, for example have led more people to
become vulnerable to becoming psychotic.

2. Adult Acute Inpatient Bed Occupancy – Bromley Clients
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Bromley bed usage has remained broadly in line with capacity since July after a long stretch
of significant underperformance. This reflects the closure of Norman ward beds in April and
since this time we have seen occupancy increase but as an average this has been within the
number of beds available. We have experienced some pressure in August and September
where we were above capacity.
The staff from Norman ward have all had individual meetings in recent weeks where we
have confirmed their redeployment to our other Bromley wards.
3. PCP

PCP: Ave Wait for Triage Appointments in days (T=14)
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•
•
•
•

Waiting Times: In September, the average wait from referral to first offered
appointment was 15 days, down from 19 days in August.
14 Day Target: 37.5% (18/48) of referrals were offered their first appointment within
14 days.
Referral Backlog: As of 26/10/20 there were 26 referrals that are yet to be offered
their first appointment, the longest wait is only 5 days, the shortest wait is just 3
days; average wait is 3.6 days.
We are not concerned about this dip in performance - we had significant staff
absence in August which negatively impacted but the team have covered this
position well and all activity was very close to the 14 day target and is improving
further in October.

4. Memory Service: Assessments Waits & Borough Dementia Diagnosis Performance
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The dementia diagnosis rates nationally have fallen substantially over the last 7 months.
This in part is due to an excess death rate of this population, limited access to care homes,
limited access to scans and high numbers of patients who fell into the shielding category.

Sept

Both the PRUH and QMH have only been accepting a very limited number of Urgent
Referrals for MRI and C.T. Brain Scans since we went into lock down; noting that it would be
very rare for Memory Brain Scan requests to be deemed as urgent.
We continued to offer a diagnosis to patients with existing brain scans, via face to face clinic
appnts if necessary and in the absence of these scans we offered unspecified dementia
diagnosis or other dementia working diagnosis based on the presenting history, memory
assessments and overall clinical picture pending the results of the CT scans.
We quickly adopted the BLIND MOCA assessment tool as it was not possible to continue
using the other tools over the phone.
We also later offered Attend Anywhere virtual consultations in conjunction with telephone
consultations.
CT scans are now being undertaken at QMH - Sidcup and MRI scans are being sent to PRUH
which are then being outsourced to other hospitals
We showcased the Living Well with Dementia online workshop at the London Network
online. At this point most London memory services were not using the same process so the
network found this very helpful and the short presentation generated a lot of interest. Our
Living Well with Dementia Workshop online workshop which is offered to all our newly
diagnosed patients and their families.
https://vimeo.com/showcase/bromley-memory-service

Children & Young People
CAMHS
The increase in waiting times, coupled with service capacity challenges in CAMHS, has led to
the need to transform the pathway for children and young people entering into CAMHS.
There has been recent focus nationally on the CAMHS waiting times which, coupled with the
Trustwide CAMHS improvement group, has given us an exciting opportunity to reshape the
clinical pathways in specialist CAMHS.
The CAMHS improvement group has allowed a whole pathway redesign for triage,
assessment and treatment, and includes changes to RIO and operational systems to allow
for reduced administrative burdens and clearer identification of CYP awaiting intervention.
Systems are currently being developed to support clear identification of waits, risks and
demands. Process maps have been drawn up and, where available, waiting times at each
step of the process have been added to the map so that bottlenecks can be identified and
worked through.

Covid Service Delivery
There has been an increase in face to face contacts in line with agreed clinical priorities.
Services have created action plans to support the increase based on guidance from health
and safety, infection control and estates.
New ways of working continue to be explored and initial proposals are being developed
based on service user and staff feedback, productivity data and practice based/ evidence
based research. This will inform plans for agile working and future estates utilisation.
There has been an increase in crisis attendances across all boroughs, resulting in an increase
in the number of community CAMHS staff conducting duty assessments daily. Capacity has
been reduced for routine work due to the shift to crisis care.
Waiting Lists
Across CAMHS routine referrals have increased alongside a surge in crisis care. Mapping is
underway to identify current waiting lists (to be shared in the improvement group) and
management of waits will result in an action plan.
Specialist Services
Speech and Language Bexley
Therapists have been involved in the development of a pupil voice toolkit. This tool kit is a
‘best practice’ way to capture the voice of the pupil across their learning journey and
beyond. It is hoped that it will be used across all childcare and learning settings for meetings
around Personalised Plans, Education Health Care Plans and Annual Reviews.
Return to Schools
There has been a positive response to returning to schools with more discussion and
planning for therapists to be undertaken with individual schools to agree virtual and face to
face contacts. Some schools are unhappy that full face to face contacts have not resumed.
Staff report the clear masks to be exceptionally helpful in schools. Children in one of the
specialist provisions for deaf children in Bexley have given positive feedback.
Music Therapy’s successful Higher Education bid
Music Therapy has been successful in securing a bid in conjunction with the Pan-London
NHS Arts Therapies Providers & HEI Workforce Development Consortium for £44,437. The
Consortium will support all of the projects taken forward by the HEE Clinical Placement
Expansion Programme to enable coherent co-design between the NHS and the HEIs and to
jointly achieve a sustainable increase of clinical placements. The Oxleas Music Therapy
Service is the largest of its kind within the NHS providing services for children and young

people (aged 0-19). The model will explore opportunities for Apprenticeship placements as
well as seeking a more inclusive workforce
Children’s Community Nursing
The team recently supported a 10 year old child to return home to die when their service
provider did not have the capacity to support them. The team prioritised the child and
family worked across traditional boundaries to provide exceptional support. Discharge was
facilitated but sadly on Sunday night the child died - however he and the family had 48hrs of
precious time together at home
Waiting List
Work is continuing to identify pressure points across the service and we will work with the
business team and Clinical leads to look at options to reduce these over the next six months
Universal services
Services have been following NHSE guidance since March 23rd 2020 new guidance was
issued by NHSE on 3.6.20 recommending an increase in service offer to 6-8 week old babies
and vulnerable groups, especially those unseen.
Recent national concern about the risks for BAME groups from COVID-19 particularly affect
our Greenwich teams where 66% of staff are from BAME groups. Understandably some
staff have expressed concerns about returning to their team bases to fulfil duty rota
requirements.
This is being managed so the service can continue to offer face to face contacts and mitigate
the risks associated with this. As a result it has been necessary to implement a business
continuity plan for service delivery outlining priority work for the team. Service capacity has
been added to the Directorate Risk Register as a significant risk and commissioners are
aware of the plans.
Risk Assessments
Risk Assessments are up to date - a number of staff have had lived experience of COVID-19
causing them anxiety about seeing clients face to face or in the home. Risk assessments are
being reviewed before requesting staff to change duties in order to be more at base or for
face to face visits. All face to face visits will be with PPE following a prior telephone
assessment. We have not visited any families so far with known Covid or who are
symptomatic.
Health Visiting Greenwich - Start Well Trust transfer
Commissioners confirmed the break clause at month 6 would not be enacted which means
the service will not transfer early and Oxleas will deliver the subcontracted service until 1st

April 2021. Mobilisation meetings are taking place every 2/3 weeks. Health visiting targets
have been achieved to date, with visits taking place virtually and face to face .
Health Visiting Bromley
The service transferred successfully on 30th September 2020 to Bromley Healthcare.
Young Greenwich
The Partnership is working with commissioners to re-start the service to include elements of
the virtual service offered over the summer. Mobilisation is under way on the IT and
reporting workstreams, to enable integrated reporting across the three main partners
(Oxleas, CACT and Metro).
Staff who were at risk have all been able to secure alternative posts and there have been no
redundancies. All clinical staff will receive annual immunisation updates to enable
redeployment to offer flu or Covid vaccination.
Immunisations
The Immunisations Team are holding clinics to catch up the school based immunisations
programme which was halted in March. We are using community scout huts and exploring
using Fire Station settings. The team have started the autumn nasal flu campaign to years
Reception to year 7 inclusive - this is to 8 full year groups, covering around 18,000 children.

Forensic & Prison Services
Provider Collaborative
Oxleas, as Lead Provider, signed contracts with NHS England on 30th September and
officially became a Provider Collaborative on 1st October 2020 for a period of three and a
half years. Work is now well underway to agree a number of sub-contracts, including those
with the two NHS Trusts within the South London Partnership and a number with
independent sector providers. It is likely the sub-contracts will be completed by the end of
November 2020, with the most material items being the agreement of activity and cost
schedules. All sub-contracts will have a six-month notice period (mirroring that in the
contract between NHSE and Oxleas).
Those independent sector providers within South London are formally part of the
Collaborative and joined our first Partnership Programme Group (PPG) on 9th October 2020.
The PPG is chaired by Matthew Trainer and has oversight of the operational activities of the
Collaborative, which includes reviewing quality and activity metrics, service development
planning and consideration of business cases. At the first PPG the Group noted the progress
made with the change to Heath Clinic at the Bracton (see below for more detail) and agreed

business cases to enhance psychological therapy coverage and invest in virtual reality
technology in conjunction with the First Step Trust.
Heath Clinic, Bracton Centre
Plans to repurpose Heath Clinic continue, with service user numbers reducing in preparation
for the second (refurbishment) and third (new male admissions) phases of the programme.
New Heath will become a male rehabilitation ward in line with demand in South London
(much within the independent sector) and the reduced requirement for female acute secure
beds. Consultation with the existing staff group ended mid-October, with the process of
selection into the new roles underway. The last patients are expected to leave the ward by
the end of October 2020. New Heath plans to accept male patients from early 2021.
Covid-19 - Testing on arrival in prison
Three of our prisons are now testing patients on arrival and day five of their stay. HMP YOI
Isis was the first prison to commence this approach, quickly identifying five positive patients
(all of whom had transferred from the same London prison). HMP Thameside and HMP
Wandsworth started this process in mid-October, and as a result we anticipate seeing an
increase in detected positive cases.
Award Win
The directorate recently received this year’s Student Nursing Times Award in the
Partnership of the Year category for the Reducing Deaths in Custody Project with NHS
England

Greenwich
Mental Health
We are continuing to focus our work on improving our compliance rates from referral to
treatment for psychological therapies.
National Performance Waiting Time Targets
RTT WT Performance Access CMHT & IAPT
Current Position: CMHT: 65% within 18 weeks (95% target):
• On-going recruitment under way. Teams are providing alternatives to face to
face and group activity.
• IAPT: 18.4% Access Rate (25% Target): Referral reduction during Covid-19, this is
slowly increasing.
• IAPT: 6.1% Access Rate (10.3% Target): Recruited CBT Therapist to help achieve
target.

RTT WT 18 weeks Psychological Therapies
Current Position: 60.8% - 138/227 patients (Target >95%):
• Some face to face and group activity has restarted for ADAPT. Monitoring closely with
potential second wave.
• EIP & Memory Service capacity affected due to vacancies and sickness
• Teams have been recruiting and offering patients alternative access routes to services.
Gradual reopening of memory service through virtual clinics which started in early July.
The team currently working through the waiting list dating from the point of service
closure with temporary staff.
Other Developments
ADAPT Teams:
• The Business Office is supporting an ADAPT Pathway project including data analysis
about length of stay, diagnosis, contact frequency and levels of intervention of
personality disorder caseload.
• Three new posts have been createdfor the ADAPT pathway to convey people back to
primary care or brief interventions. One of the posts is a Band 7 practice improvement
lead to support the embedding of the DBT model.
Oxleas House
Interviews for the fixed term full time post of modern matron were held last week and a
preferred candidate has been identified. Negotiations regarding a start date are on-going
with one of our partner Trusts from the South London Partnership.
There is a task and finish group for the Tarn which commenced this week and which will
examine admission, discharge/step down and transfer protocols. There are particular
challenges in respect to availability of acute beds to provide step down for patients who
have been successfully treated in PICU. Staff will be attending a workshop on relational
security which is intended to form a key element in initiatives to reduce the use of restraint
on the wards.
Consultant Connect with Greenwich GPs:
The directorate have re-launched the telephone advice service with support from
Greenwich GP clinical lead to improve responsiveness and expertise around the following
areas: working age adults, older adults, perinatal, medicines information.
MH Benchmarking:
In partnership with The Quality team, Informatics, Bromley and Bexley Business Offices, the
Greenwich B&PO successfully completed the MH Benchmarking project.

Adult Community Services
Referral to Treatment Performance
The teams with the longest waits are focusing on recruiting additional staff and utilising
virtual appointments:
COPD: 50% of patients are being seen/ discharged within 18 weeks (95% target).
Podiatric Surgery: 50% Seen/ discharged within 18 weeks (95% target).Reduced compliance
due to the closure of theatre space in QMS. This was reopened in early September with the
current focus on more urgent procedures/ longer waits.
Podiatry Foot Health: Face to face appointments resumed, however some patients are
declining clinic appointments due to anxiety. The team are using virtual appointments
where appropriate. The waiting list remains long for patients who require routine care.
Team is recruiting additional staff to reduce current list for example: An agency podiatrist
can be booked to see 50 -55 patients per week resulting in 200 patients a month receiving
treatment.
MSK: 85% patients seen/ discharged within 18 weeks (95% target). 50% of urgent referrals
(10 Working days Target) and 25% routine referrals (20 Working days Target) are being met.
There has been a reduction in compliance due to reduced team capacity and asurge in
referrals since August.
Neuro: 88% patients seen/ discharged within 18 weeks (95% target).Temporary recruitment
underway to address backlog.
Other Developments
Eltham Community Hospital: a focused piece of work is underway to improve the pathway
from Lewisham and Greenwich Trust and maximise the use of beds. During winter we have
set up 2/3 times a week meetings with matrons and senior therapists. Occupancy rates are
increasing. We are also reviewing the funding for weekend therapy posts.
Neuro Pathways: Benchmarking audit of Stroke/ ESD activity, WTE and waiting lists against
other SE London boroughs completed. Bexley and Greenwich Task and Finish Group has
been set up to consider alternative ways of working
The Frailty Pilot and Falls Service: began at beginning of October with an induction
programme for new staff.

District Nursing Update
DN Referral Data 01 April 19 to 26 Oct 20
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The number of referrals to DN teams increased at the start of the pandemic. Referrals
between May 20 – July 20 were 147% above the pre-March 20 average. The Eltham DN
team have particularly seen an increase (by 246% above pre-March average)
The average since August 20 is reducing slowly (139% above pre-March referral numbers).
DN Referrals – “Blood Test” - by Team
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The number of referrals to DN teams for Blood Tests increased at the start of the pandemic
and has started to revert back to a normalised level (pre-Covid). We have brought in
additional phlebotomists to support the DN teams.

Integrated Performance Report(IPR) - September 2020
S.No

Committee

1

Reported

Monthly

Origin

NHSI / NHSE

Metric Code View from our regulators

10766

Target

Sep-20

Comments - September 2020

Variance

Assurance

Comments - September 2020

Variance

Assurance

Comments - September 2020

Variance

Assurance

Variance

Assurance

Variance

Assurance

NHS Improvement - Segment
1

2

N/A

CQC

10348

CQC Rating
Green

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Code Caring - Staff involve and treat people with kindness, dignity and respect

Target

Sep-20

3

Quality

Monthly

DoH

10341

4 Must Dos - Treated with dignity and respect

>90%

98.0%

4

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10798

Friends/relatives involved in care and treatment

>90%

91.3%

5

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10338

Helped as a result of the care and treatment they have received

>90%

78.9%

6

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10340

Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % not recommended

<10%

0.0%

7

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10339

FFT - % recommended

>90%

100.0%

Responsive - People get the treatment and care they need at the right
time, without excessive delay and services are organised so that they
meet people's needs

Target

Sep-20

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

8

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

10768

Delayed Transfers of Care

<7.5%

9

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11128

6 Week Wait for Audiology Diagnostic Assessment (DM01 Monthly)

>99%

37.2% Service currently suspended.

10

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

11403

Performance against 30 working day target for Responding to complaints

>80%

75.0%

11

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

11404

Performance against outstanding actions identified from Complaints

>90%

79.2%

12

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10335

4 Must Dos - Enough information about care and treatment

>90%

91.6%

13

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10336

4 Must Dos - Involved in decisions about care and treatment

>90%

94.2%

14

Quality

Monthly

DoH

11268

Referral to Treatment - Allied Health Professionals (New - April 2018)

>95%

89.0%

15

Quality

Monthly

DoH

10024

Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)

>95%

80.7%

16

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10248

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

>92%

89.1%

17

Quality

Monthly

Trust / CYP

11397

Percentage of patients seen within 12 months for an initial Autism Spectrum
Disorder (ASD) Appointment

TBC

61.3% Variance, assurance graphs and commentary to be provided at a later date.

18

Quality

Monthly

Trust / CYP

11503

Percentage of patients seen within 12 weeks for an Initial CAMHS Appointment

TBC

82.1% Variance, assurance graphs and commentary to be provided at a later date.

19

Quality

Monthly

Trust / CYP

11505

Percentage of patients seen within 18 weeks for a second CAMHS Appointment

TBC

69.4% Variance, assurance graphs and commentary to be provided at a later date.

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Code Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. People are
protected from physical, sexual, mental or psychological, financial,
institutional or discriminatory abuse and neglect

Target

3.7%

Sep-20

Comments - September 2020

20

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10314

CPA 7 Day follow up (Discharge from Inpatient setting)

>95%

98.4%

21

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

11519

CQUIN-72 Hour Post Discharge Follow Up

80%

89.8%

22

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

11520

72 Hour Post Discharge Follow Up (Self Harm)

100%

92.3% .

23

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10342

Adult Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<95%

95.8%

24

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10463

OPMH Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<95%

69.8%

25

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10343

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy

26

Quality

Monthly

NHSI / CQC

10869

Crisis Home Treatment Team Gatekeeping - Oct 2017 onwards

>95%

27

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

10446

Prisons (Number of Secondary Screens Completed in the First 72 Hours against
Number of Receptions)

>95%

29

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10355

No of incidents (1-3)

N/A

775

30

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10356

No of Serious incidents (4-5) (excluding pressure ulcers)

N/A

6

31

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10447

Incidents of category 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers

N/A

32

32

Quality

Monthly

NHSE

10448

Medication errors

N/A

63

33

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

DoH

10334

Vacancy Rate

<14%

6.6% July 2020 figures. Based on financial budget, W.T.E figures unavailable.

34

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

DoH

10445

Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

<14%

20.0% July 2020 figures. Based on financial budget, W.T.E figures unavailable.

S.No

35

Committee

Quality

Reported

Monthly

Origin

NHSI

Metric Code Effective - People's care, treatment and support achieves good outcomes,
promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence

10915

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Waiting)

60.9% Not currently meeting target.

85-95%

Target

>56%

100.0% Bx. 46/46; Br. 32/32; Gr. 24/24. Trust. 102/102 (100%)

94.7%

Sep-20

Comments - September 2020

60.0%

Integrated Performance Report(IPR) - September 2020
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Code View from our regulators

Target

Sep-20

Comments - September 2020

36

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

10916

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Seen)

>56%

75.0%

37

Quality

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10645

% Estimated Date of Discharge (inpatient adult community services) entered within
24 hours

>90%

98.6%

38

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11314

Inappropriate out-of-area placements for adult mental health services.

39

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11454

% of Inpatient Rosters Approved 6 Weeks in Advance (New)

100%

63.0%

40

Quality

Monthly

DoH

10323

Ensure patients detained under the MHA are provided with info as stated-recorded
on Rio (S132)

>100%

95.2% (126/126)

41

Quality

Monthly

DoH

10325

Ensure consent to treatment is obtained from clients assessed and detained under
the MHA (S58)

>100%

42

Quality

Monthly

NHSI

11190

Data Quality Maturity Index DQMI - MHSDS Completeness

>95%

96.0% MHSDS Score = 96% July 2020, published: 01/10/2020.

43

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10322

MH CPA Service user reviews every 6 months

>95%

92.8%

44

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10102

CPA formal review within 12 mths

>95%

99.1%

45

Quality

Monthly

Trust / NHSI

10359

Prisons: % of clients with a care plan set up within 2 weeks of assessment

>95%

75.0%

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Metric Code Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the organisation
assure the delivery of high-quality person centred care, supports learning
and innovation, and promotes an open and fair culture

Sep-20

Comments - September 2020

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10353

Staff Personal Development Review (PDR) Completeness

>80%

85% 80% or more = green, 75% or more = amber, less than 75% = red.

47

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10354

Supervision Completeness

>80%

78%

48

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10333

Sickness Rate

<4%

3.6% <4% Green; 4-6% Amber; >6 Red.

49

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust (Internal)

10331

Bank Costs as % of pay spend (All professions)

>7%

8.4% Figures include all professions >7.0% Green; 5.0 -7.0% Amber; <= 5.0% Red.

50

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

10332

Agency costs as % of pay spend

<8%

3.0% >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

51

Business

Monthly

NHSI

10326

Normalised Surplus - Year to Date (£M)

-0.2

0.0 For the 5 months to August, the Trust delivered a breakeven position. This is in
line with the updated financial arrangements for all providers during the COVID19 'block payment/top-up' period.

52

Business

Monthly

NHSI

10327

Cash Position (£m)

44.0

104 Cash held at month 5 was £36.6M higher than planned. This includes £19.8M
for September block payment from NHSE/CCGs. Also includes increases in
deferred income and working capital and savings from delayed capital
expenditure.

53

Business

Monthly

Trust

10328

Capital Expenditure - Year to Date (£m)

54

Business

Monthly

Trust

10330

CRE Plans 18/19 (£M)

>9.4

Variance

Assurance

100.0% (6/6)

46

<=20.3

Assurance

785 Published by NHS Digital two months in arrears. July 2020 figure - published 8th
October2020.

N/A

Target

Variance

2.9 YTD expenditure has been £3.93M lower than planned, due in part to anti-Covid
measures during April and May delaying work on the Estates projects and IT
equipment provided centrally from DHSC reducing expenditure on IT
Infrastructure. Performance is Rag Rated on the basis of FOT. 5% < plan Green, between 5% and 10% < plan - Amber, 11% < plan - Red, > plan - Red.
- The CIP target for 2020/21 is £13.5m; this is being met non-recurrently as a
result of the block and top-up arrangement. (<50% = Red; 50% to 80% = Amber;
>80% = Green) August 2020 statement.

Rules
Performance is reviewed over the previous 6 months. For Variance - Special cause is determined if trend overall is improving or deteriorating. If there is no
obvious trend then common cause is applied. For Assurance the metric must have failed to reach target for at least 4 of the last 6 months and is still failing, or
to have failed to reach target 5 out of the last 6 months to be considered as a fail.

NHS OVERSIGHT FRAMEWORK DASHBOARD
October 2020 - Reporting September 2020 Activity
For further information pertaining to each of these measures, click here:
Domain
Director
Metric

Link to NHS Oversight Framework 2020/21
Metric Number NHSI Method Current
of Collection
Reporting

Matches Local
Reporting?

Target

Sep-20

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

10248

NHSI

IBR

Yes

90%

89.1%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times
Monitoring (Waiting)

10915

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

IBR

Yes

>=56%

60.0%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times
Monitoring (Seen)

10916

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

IBR

Yes

>=56%

75.0%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

IAPT - % completing treatment

10652
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

50%

54.5%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

10534
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

95%

99.4%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks

10533
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

75%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic Procedures (Audiology) 11128

Unify2

DM01

Yes

99%

37.2%

Service currently suspended.

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

MHSDS Completeness - Data Quality Maturity Index DQMI

11190

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

MHSDS

No

95%

96.0%

MHSDS Score = 96% July 2020, published:
01/10/2020.

Operational
Performance

Iain Dimond

Inappropriate out-of-area placements for adult mental health 11314
services.

MHSDS /
UNIFY2

NHS Digital

No

N/A

785

Published by NHS Digital two months in arrears.
July 2020 figure - published 8th October2020.

Quality of Care

Iain Dimond

% clients in employment - for 16-69 yr olds who are on CPA

10666

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

6.0%

Published 08/10/2020 by NHS Digital, two
months in arrears - July 2020 figure.

Quality of Care

Iain Dimond

% clients in settled accommodation - for 16-69 yr olds who are 10665
on CPA

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

68.0%

Published 08/10/2020 by NHS Digital, two
months in arrears - July 2020 figure.

Quality of Care

Iain Dimond

Admissions to adult wards of under 16s

10664

NHS Digital

Local
Reporting

Yes

0

0

Quality of Care

Iain Dimond

CPA 7 day follow-up

10314

HSCIC

IBR

Yes

95%

98.4%

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

CAS alerts outstanding

10660

NRLS

Internal

N/A

N/A

100.0%

August 2020 figure.

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Never Events

10659

NHSE

Internal

N/A

0

0

August 2020 figure.

Quality of Care

Jane Wells

Under-reporting of Patient Safety Incidents

10654

NRLS

IBR

Yes

N/A

6.4%

Quality of Care

Michael Witney

Community FFT - % positive

11269

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

100%

Within the IBR, the community FFT data is
combined with the Mental Health FFT % data.
(questionnaire item under review).

Quality of Care

Michael Witney

Mental Health FFT - % positive

11270

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

100%

Quality of Care

Michael Witney

Complaints

10528

NHS Digital

IBR

Yes

N/A

22

This score is influenced by many factors,
including sample size. A small number of
patients rating the service negatively lowers the
scores significantly. Directorates and services
are aware of their particular scores and are
working continuously to improve these.
(questionnaire item under review).

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Turnover (Annual)

(provisional)

NHS Digital

Not collected

N/A

N/A

13.8%

Published 23rd April 2020 - NHS digital (January
2019 to January 2020).

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

NHS Staff Survey

10657

CQC

Not collected

N/A

National
Average 3.79

3.8%

Published March 2018.

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Proportion of Temp Staff

10332

FT

Not collected

N/A

8%

3.3%

>11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0%
Green.

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Sickness

10333

NHS Digital

Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

4%

3.4%

<4% Green; 4-6% Amber; >6 Red.

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Staff FFT - % recommend care

10653
(provisional)

NHSE

IBR

N/A

N/A

68.3%

NHS Staff Survey Benchmarking report 2019.

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Support and compassion

1(provisional)

NHSI

SOF
Dashboard

N/A

National
average: 6.1

6.1

NHS Staff Survey Benchmarking report 2019.
Summary grade (0 to 10)

Comment

Variance

Assurance

Domain

Director

Metric

Metric Number NHSI Method
of Collection

Current
Reporting

Matches Local
Reporting?

Target

Sep-20

Comment

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Teamwork

2(provisional)

NHSI

SOF
Dashboard

N/A

National
average: 6.9

7.1

NHS Staff Survey Benchmarking report 2019.
Summary grade (0 to 10)

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Inclusion (1) Average of •
3(provisional)
% staff believing the trust provides equal opportunities for
career progression or promotion
% experiencing discrimination from their manager/colleagues
in the last 12 months

NHSI

SOF
Dashboard

N/A

National
average: 9.1

8.8

NHS Staff Survey Benchmarking report 2019.
Summary grade (0 to 10)

Quality of Care

Rachel Evans

Inclusion (2)
The BME leadership ambition (WRSE) re. executive
appointments

NHS Digital

SOF
Dashboard

N/A

(provisional)

New Metric. Awaiting metric figures

Rules
Performance is reviewed over the previous 6 months. For Variance - Special cause is determined if trend overall is improving or
deteriorating. If there is no obvious trend then common cause is applied. For Assurance the metric must have failed to reach target for at
least 4 of the last 6 months and is still failing, or to have failed to reach target 5 out of the last 6 months to be considered as a fail.

Variance

Assurance

Operational Performance Dashboard
Operational Delivery Update
September
Operational 30th
Delivery
Update 2020
Friday 10th April 2020

For further information please contact Informatics
Oxl-tr.informatics@nhs.net
1

Staffing Trust-wide Position as at 30/09/2020
Trust Level Absence Data
Trust

400

COVID-19 Self-Isolation
COVID-19 Household Isolation
COVID-19 Carers Leave
COVID-19 SI Trace & Track

350
300
250

COVID-19 Shielding
COVID-19 SI Alternative Work
COVID-19 Coronavirus
Total

A total of 17 staff across the Trust were absent due to Covid 19. This
includes 7 members of staff who ill due to the virus and 2 who are
shielding.
A drive through facility has been set up at Queen Mary’s for staff and their
immediate family to support staff who are experiencing symptoms but are
unable to access a test via the national system. So far over 125 staff/family
members have used the service.

200
150
100
50
0

Source: ESR and Q&A
2

Covid 19 - Inpatient Testing
Patients as at 30/09/2020

Directorate
Bexley

Number of
patients Tested
Positive
(Cumulative)

Number of patients
currently Covid-19
Positive on the ward
(30/09/2020)
Manual Data

Number of patients
swabbed waiting Number of new
Number of Deaths
for results (as at
Positive Results (as at on Wards (as at
30/09/2020)
30/09/2020)
31/08/2020)

Number of patients
currently Covid-19
Positive on the ward
(30/09/2020)
RIO Data

14

6

0

0

0

1

18

5

0

0

0

0

15

2

0

0

0

5

1

0

0

0

0

5

Prisons

23

0

0

0

0

0

Total

71

13

0

0

0

11

Bromley
Greenwich
Forensics

There was no new positive patient during September.

Source: Daily Sitrep and Q&A
3

Covid-19 Dashboard – PPE Risks
As of 30/09/2020
Central PPE Stockholding Risk Ratings

Central PPE Stockholding Risk Ratings

3M 1873 FFP3 Face Masks

Reasonabe stock level, however this product
is running down as we will be provided with
alternative masks in phase 2.

3m 1863 FFP3 Face Masks

As above

3M 9330+ FFP3 Face Masks

Large stock level, however many staff will
need to be face fit tested beofre using this
product.

FFP3 HY 9632 Mask with Valve

Large stock level, however many staff will
need to be face fit tested beofre using this
product.

Gloves XL

low stock of this size

Gloves L

High volume currently in stock

Gloves M

High volume currently in stock

Gloves S

High volume currently in stock

Gowns

High volume of gowns

Aprons

Sufficient stock of this item but monitoring
closely.

Hand Sanitiser

High volumes of this item, in various sizes

Goggles

High Volume currently in Stock

Face Visors

High Volume currently in Stock

Clinical Waste Bags

High Volume currently in Stock

Swabs

low stock of this item

Universal Wipes

High Volume currently in Stock

Source: Emergency Planning

4

Bed Availability & Testing by Ward As at 30/09/2020
Directorate

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Forensic

Total

WardCode

Ward

Ward Size
(number of beds)

Total number of patients on the ward
EXC LEAVE

% Occupancy

Available Beds EXC LEAVE

Number of patients currently Covid19 positive and on the ward

Number of patients currently Covid-19 positive
and on the ward (from Manual Submissions)

BFH

Barefoot Lodge

15

11

73%

4

0

0

HOL

Holbrook

22

12

55%

10

1

0

LES

Lesney

20

19

95%

1

0

0

MK

Miilbrook

20

17

85%

0

0

0

MEAD

Meadowview

30

28

93%

2

0

0

AV2

Betts

18

18

100%

0

0

0

AV1

Goddington

16

16

100%

0

0

0

ME2

Norman

0

0

0%

0

0

0

ELD

Scadbury

22

18

82%

4

0

0

ATLHSE

Atlas House

11

5

45%

6

0

0

GC

Maryon

0

0

0%

0

0

0

GD

Shrewsbury

20

20

100%

0

1

0

GE

Avery

20

20

100%

0

0

0

PRO

Oaktree Lodge

17

12

71%

5

2

0

tarn

The Tarn

16

16

100%

0

2

0

GR01

Shepherdsleas

19

18

95%

1

0

0

GICU

Eltham Community Health

40

24

60%

16

0

0

BIR

Birchwood

12

9

75%

3

2

0

BG

Burgess

17

14

82%

3

0

0

CN

Crofton

18

18

100%

0

0

0

DN

Danson

17

17

100%

0

2

0

GRW

Greenwood

16

14

88%

2

0

0

HAZ

Hazelwood

15

14

93%

1

1

0

HC

Heath

16

8

50%

8

0

0

FJOY

Joydens

13

12

92%

1

0

0

430

360

84%

67

11

0

5

Out of Area Bed Usage as at 30/09/2020
Out of Area Placements as of 30/09/2020

Female
Picu

Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Other *
Total

Male
Picu
0
2
4
0
6

Female
Acute
2
1
4
2
9

Male
Acute
0
0
2
0
2

0
0
1
2
3

There has been a significant drop in the number of patients placed out or area from 35 (31st August) to 20 by the end of August.
Decreases were seen across all bed types except in Male PICU which increased by 4. The most significant change was across Male Acute where the number the
number of patients reduced by 10.

Source: Bed Management

6

Ward Admissions & Discharges as at 30/09/2020
Oxleas Mental Health Inpatient Admissions & Discharges Per Day - 7 Day Rolling Average
10.0

COVID PERIOD

9.0
8.0
7.0
6.0
5.0
4.0
3.0

01/09/2020

01/08/2020

01/07/2020

01/06/2020

01/05/2020

01/04/2020

01/03/2020

01/02/2020

01/01/2020

2.0

Mental Health Admissions - Average

Mental Health Admissions - 7 Day Rolling Average

Mental Health Discharges - Average

Mental Health Discharges - 7 Day Rolling Average

Looking at the 7 day rolling average we can see that, despite a spike in discharges at the start of the pandemic, the average daily admissions and discharges has dropped for
Mental Health wards but has actually increased slightly in our Community Health Wards. Data for the last two weeks suggests this pattern is starting to change which we can
analyse further next month.
Source: Rio Data

7

Metric 10768 Delayed Transfers of Care 30/09/2020

Source: Rio Data

8

Metric 10314 – CPA 7 Day Follow Up as at 30/09/2020
7 Day Post-discharge Follow-up Compliance (Trust)
Performance (%)

AVG

Upper Control Limit

Target (%)

Lower Control Limit

100%
95%

93.20

95

90%
85%
80%
75%

There was 3 patients discharged from Forensic
wards but only 1 was followed up in the timescale

Source: RIO Data
9

Metric 11520 –72 Hour Follow Up as at 30/09/2020
72 Hour follow up from discharge (Self Harm) (Trust)
Performance (%)
100%

AVG

Target (%)

100

95%
90%
85%

88.04

80%
75%
70%
65%
60%

72 Hour follow up from discharge (Self Harm) (Bromley)
Performance (%)
100%
95%
90%
85%
80%
75%
70%
65%
60%
55%
50%

AVG

72 Hour follow up from discharge (Self Harm) (Greenwich)

Target (%)

100
88.07

100%

Performance (%)

AVG

Upper Control Limit

Target (%)

Lower Control Limit

100

90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

Bromley had 2 patients out
of 12 which were not
followed up with
timescales

Source: RIO Data
10

Referral Data as at 30/09/2020
Mental Health Referrals

Community Health Referrals

Using a 7 day rolling average we can see that the average number of referrals received has dropped during the pandemic while the gap between the number of those
referrals accepted by the teams has narrowed suggesting that while the number of referrals has reduced the appropriateness of them has improved.
Source: RIO Data Please note there can be a time lag for when a referral is accepted
11

Time from Referral to 1st Appointment as at 30/09/2020

Source: RIO Data
12

National Benchmarking Data as at 31/08/2020 - Referrals
Benchmarking data is now available to assess the impact of Covid-19 on Mental Health Services. Data from 76 Mental Health Trusts , including Oxleas, is collected and analysed each
month. Because this is a national collection the data will always be a month behind local reporting.
Referrals to community mental health teams have been at lower levels throughout the reporting period of April –August 2020, compared to a comparable period before Covid. The chart
below shows that while referrals to Oxleas are well below 2019 levels they are still higher than the national average. Nationally referrals for August were 14% lower than the 18/19 national
average where Oxleas they were 18% lower that the Trust average for 18/19.
Historically referral acceptance rates in Oxleas were higher that the national average 92% as opposed to 82% however, we are now aligned with the National Average of 85% for August
2020.

Total Referrals received by adult and older adult community health
services during August per 100,000 registered population

Total Referrals received by adult and older adult community health
services per 100,000 population
800

600

600

500

400

400

200

300

COV001
COV003
COV005
COV007
COV009
COV011
COV013
COV014
COV016
COV018
COV020
COV022
COV024
COV026
COV028
COV030
COV032
COV034
COV036
COV038
COV040
COV042
COV044
COV046
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National Benchmarking Data as at 31/08/2020 - Referrals

Adult Community Health Services Referral Source
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The source of referrals into community teams has changed with reduced access from primary care. Referrals from primary care still remain notably below pre-Covid levels.

Source: Benchmarking Club
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Contact Types as at 30/09/2020

IAPT Contact Type
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Other
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Face to Face

The consultation medium options in Rio were amended on 7 May to consolidate the options available to staff. The field is also now compulsory to ensure we collect richer data
on how appointments are being delivered. Other includes SMS and email. Silvercloud is an online self-help package with a therapist who communicates via messaging with
the client for the course of the treatment. There is has been a marked decline in Face to Face contacts across the Trust but IAPT have ceased all face to face contact since
lockdown and are using other mediums to meet with clients particularly phone and video calls.

Source: RIO Data
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Contact Types as at 05/10/2020

Source: RIO Data
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National Benchmarking Data as at 31/08/2020 - Contacts
For Oxleas there has been very little change in the number of contacts per 100,000 population during August 2020 compared to the average for 2018/19, there has been a small increase of
3% from last year. From being slightly below the national average Oxleas is now slightly above. Nationally ,the number of contacts per 100,000 population has decreased by 8%.
There has been a notable shift away from face to face contacts highlighted in our local reporting which is similar to the national picture. However, we are now resuming some face to face
activity. This is a reassuring shift for services where face to face appointments provide valuable insight into a patient’s health and wellbeing that may not be obvious through remote activity.
The charts below display the national average positions, with the lighter shaded areas and percentage figures showing the non-face to face contact rates. The exception is IAPT services where
the majority of contacts are non face to face .

Total clinical contacts delivered by adult and older adult community
health services during August per 100,000 registered population
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National Benchmarking Data as at 31/08/2020 - Contacts IAPT
Since April all Oxleas IAPT appointments have been non face to face which is broadly in line with the national picture. However we are
delivering significantly more contacts digitally than the national average with a third of all contacts delivered via video calls or Silvercloud.

Percentage of IAPT clinical contacts delivered in a non-face to face
format
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Source: Benchmarking Club
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Cancelled Appointments – as at 05/10/2020

The % change measures the change from January to end of August

Source: RIO Data
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Referral to Treatment as at 30/09/2020

Source: RIO Data
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Metric 10322 – CPA Service reviews every 6 months as at 30/09/2020
Mental Health CPA Reviews every 6 Months (Bexley)
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Attend Anywhere Data as at 30/09/2020
Attend Anywhere Data
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To date 405 staff have been set up on Attend Anywhere. During September 207 clinicians ran over 1600 video consultations.
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Formal and In-Formal in-patients as at 01/10/2020
Adult Acute Wards

Data as at 05/10/2020 Source RIO
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Formal and In-Formal in-patients as at 01/10/2020
OPMH Acute

Holbrook

Barefoot Lodge

Data as at 05/10/2020 Source RIO
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National, Regional and Local Guidance and Alerts as at 01/10/2020
National, Regional and Local Guidance Notes and Alerts
2020 09 04 Final London IPC Guidance V.4_ (002) updated links
2020 09 01 Foreign Body Aspiration NaPSA September 2020 v3
2020 09 03 Corticosteroids in the treatment of suspected or confirmed COVID-19 CEM_CMO_2020_033
2020 09 03 Remdesivir for patients hospitalised with COVID-19 CEM_CMO_2020_028-U
2020 08 31 CPNS User Guide 20200831 v1.0
2020 06 15 London Hospital outbreak process June 2020 V1
2020 09 05 IIMARCH Example Template V02 (London)-final
2020 09 08 Framework for the reintroduction of visitors throughout maternity services
2020 09 09 C0730 - NHSEI and HEE Joint Clinical Trainee Letter
2020 09 10 C0725 - Nursing and midwifery workforce response to COVID-19 – Third Phase Letter
2020 09 07 C0598 Advice and guidance Guide for general practice
2020 09 07 C0598 Advice and guidance Guide for secondary care
2020 09 07 C0598 Advice and guidance Guide for system leaders
2020 09 07 C0598 Advice and guidance National Elective Care Recovery and Transformation Programmes high impact intervention
2020 09 18 C0773_COVID-19 testing guidance
2020 09 19 Future View of FFP3 Masks (002)
2020 09 19 19 September letter to Directors of Nursing and Heads of Midwifery
2020 09 24 C0747_Dementia wellbeing in the COVID pandemic
2020 09 16 Healthcare leaders update
2020 09 24 NHS Canteen exemption
2020 09 24 C0563 COVID PTS guidance September 2020
2020 09 25 C0777_Sample pooling SOP_v1
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Pre-Admission Suite (PAS) Board Inquiry – Progress Update
Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance and Improvement
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies

Report Summary

A Board level enquiry was commissioned by the Board of Oxleas NHS
Foundation Trust following the urgent enforcement notice from the Care
Quality Commission (CQC) – section 31 of the Health and Social Care Act
2008. This was in response to an unannounced visit on the 15 August 2019
to the PAS service. The decision was taken by the executive team to close
the PAS on the 27 August 2019. This report provides an update on the
response to the commissioned Board inquiry presented in March 2020.
Our response was themed into 4 sections: reporting and risk management,
good governance, quality control and leadership capacity. Due to a shift in
focus due to the covid-19 pandemic, some of the progress and timelines
have not yet been fully achieved.
The update report has been presented to the executive committee and
Performance and Quality Assurance Committee (PQAC). It was noted at the
committees that a large proportion of the few remaining actions were large
to medium scale projects, that have now been integrated into other
workstreams and therefore being reported through other assurance
groups. It was proposed that the report was revised with the details of the
workstreams and assurance routes each of the remaining actions would be
taking. This would mean that the progress report would no longer be
required in this format. It was suggested in PQAC to enable evidence of
sustainable change a Non-executive led review could be commissioned for
12 months’ time. This would provide a higher maturity of assurance.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation

Information

To Note

Approval

Decision √

√

To note the report and agree to no longer receive the PAS inquiry progress
report in this format in the future. To decide whether to commission a NED
led review for October 2021 to provide independent assurance that the
actions have produced sustainable outcomes.

Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality

Workforce

Sustainability

Partnerships

1709: The trust needs robust systems to identify and respond to warnings in
relation to problems in service delivery in trust services. Failure to do so will
impact on patient experience and may lead to patient needs not being met; or
increased scrutiny from the CQC.

The actions taken aim to improve quality of services
There are financial implications for some of the actions
The report outlines the development of quality impact assessments
including equality impacts
The actions aim to have a positive impact on service users/carers and staff.

The Pre Admission Suite (PAS) Inquiry Report – Executive Response,
August 2020 Progress Update
Introduction
A Board level enquiry was commissioned by the Board of Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust following the urgent
enforcement notice from the Care Quality Commission (CQC) – section 31 of the Health and Social Care Act 2008.
This was in response to an unannounced visit on the 15 August 2019 to the PAS service. The decision was taken by
the executive team to close the PAS on the 27 August 2019. This report provides an update on the response to
the commissioned Board inquiry presented in March 2020.
Our response has been themed into 4 sections: reporting and risk management, good governance, quality control
and leadership capacity. Due to a shift in focus due to the covid-19 pandemic, some of the progress and timelines
have not yet been achieved or only partially achieved.

1. Risk management and reporting
1.1. Datix
Key findings;

Concerns were noted regarding the accuracy and appropriateness of the Datix system. Specifically, the
effectiveness of datix for; reporting breaches, level of harm and investigation and reporting of systemic
difficulties.
Key question;
• Are we analysing Datix reports thematically so that they generate a good understanding of issues across the
trust?
• Are services able to review Datix analyses alongside other intelligence (e.g. patient experience and complaint
data) in an integrated way, so that each informs the other?
Actions 1.1a Datix review of systems, reporting and processes –
To explore the development of senior management team dashboards that triangulates
1.1b Datix information and highlight risk areas.
A review of data reporting processes through to groups / committees will be undertaken.
Update policy and procedures.

Outcome

Timescale
Lead / Exec Lead
August 2020
Update

Datix will be reconfigured to ensure it is appropriate for use and accurate reporting. A
standard set of datix dashboards that are utilised by directorate SMT’s and have corporate
oversight to enable trust wide themes and trends to be identified. Monitored through the
Patient safety group.
Initial meeting 11/3/2020 (Meeting scheduled for Datix Subgroup, to agree project scope
and timescales) and agree plans for SMT dashboards work stream (link with 2.1)
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics with support from Teresa Barker, Associate Director
of Nursing
1.1a: There are currently different dashboards pulling through data for Directors, Service
Managers, Speciality Managers, Team/Ward Managers which are linked to
their levels. The incident dashboards contain:
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Level 1-3 incidents by type and severity for the current month
Level 4-5 incidents by type and severity for the current month
The approval status of incidents for the current financial year.
The degree of harm by the type of incident per quarter.
Incident trends by severity at year to date.
Top 10 incidents by category for the current quarter.
Medication errors by category and severity for the current month

A new complaints dashboard for directors has been developed that includes:
• Complaints to be processed
• Complaints received by the Directorate in the current financial year.
• Complaints by Type for current month
• Complaint status log
• Complaints by related issues for the current financial year
• Complaints split by community and mental health services for the current quarter.
• Rates of complaints received by Directorate in the last financial year
• Complaints that are due versus sent in the current financial year.
This is a good starting point as allows managers to review their incident data at a glance
and in near real-time. However, this does not allow a standardised approach or effective
triangulation with other quality and performance data. Therefore, to remedy this, the
action has now been integrated into 2.1a Performance management framework lead by
Tom Bartlett. Tom Bartlett, with support from Vicky Ellis, will set up a workshop with
service directors to review the data that they currently receive and report through their
meeting structures and agree which metrics from Datix they would like added to their iFox
Senior management team (SMT) Dashboard, including addressing the level of severity and
the trigger point. The SMT Dashboards will be in place for all of the borough-based
directorates and will contain initial DATIX data by November 2020. A team level dashboard
is in place for the HBPoS which provides more detail on quality issues, and further team
dashboards will be rolled out across front line teams in borough-based directorates
between October 2020 and October 2022. Propose closure of this action as integrated
into 2.1a
1.1b: A review of the methodology of the Incidents reports that are presented to the
patient safety group has been completed. A level 1-3 incident report is analysed and
presented monthly; this identifies the top 3 themes for each directorate. The patient
safety team produce a weekly trend report on Level 3 incidents and the team review every
level 3 and above incident that is reported via Datix. In addition, the way patient safety
data is being presented is continuing to be reviewed and integrated into the quality
priorities and the performance dashboards (action 2.1a) for example, restraint data is now
available in SPC form. We recognise that the Datix information has historically been
reported in a raw form, for example numbers of incidents across many varying service
types, each containing very different patient groups and clinical pathways. There have
been attempts at thematic analysis but the data has suffered from a lack of a clear model
and is not always collected in a standard way. This has meant that we have not always
been able to provide useful insight into the issues within the services or highlighted
actionable recommendations based on that information. Further to this, the Datix system,
which is useful for incident investigation, is not fit for purpose for real-time
flagging/alerting of issues for immediate operational action, because it takes too long to
record the information and requires external validation of an investigator. If the Trust
wants to be able to act on the back of occurrence of incidents such as breaches to
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timeframes etc then alternative systems are required and a proposal on achieving this
needs to be developed. This will be raised as part of action 2.1a discussion brought to the
Performance and Quality Steering Group.
Recommendation Propose closure of this action as integrated into 2.1a

1.2. Risk management
Key findings;

There appeared to be inconsistent views on risk monitoring and risk management at different levels of the
organisation. This potentially weakened risk management, and impaired assurance in relation to risk mitigation.

Key questions;

• Are directorate and trust wide risk registers fit for purpose and effectively deployed?
How confident are we that information about high risks/low performance issues flows from unit to directorate to
Board level?
• Is the Trust PQAC able to identify important risks or potential quality failures in a timely way?
Actions 1.2a Review of risks to feature more prominently in directorate Operational Review meetings
by 28 February 2020. A new standard template has been drafted which will bring rigour
and
consistency as to how risks are reported.
1.2b
Quality and compliance risks identified and mitigations at team level to be routinely
reported to the directorate PQAM by 28/02/2020
1.2c
‘Health check’ of risk registers by 31/05/2020 including training and support.
Executive Team and Board are more sighted on risks at directorate level, and would be
Outcome
able to talk confidently about risks across the organisation, for example if asked during a
CQC inspection. This would be reflected in the CQC report.
Lead / Exec Lead Sue Owen, Gouvernance and Risk Manager
Rachel Claire Evans, Director of Strategy and People
1.2a: This has been implemented. From February 2020, The slide pack for the operational
August 2020
review meeting includes an update on risks. This is now in place and is being used by all
Update
directorates for the Operational Review. These meetings also provide an opportunity to
challenge the inconsistencies and anomolies in the risk register.
1.2b: As the agenda for the April and May meetings was reduced due to Covid-19, the
meeting did not include the usual directorate update. Once we return to business as
usual, the PowerPoint template for the directorate report to the PQAC will need to be
updated to include a section on risk registers. Revised timescale to complete – 31
October 2020. This has now been completed and the template was presented and
approved at the September PQAC.
1.2c: This has been delayed due to directorates priortising the Covid-19 response, so the
work will re-commence from June 2020. However this is not a discrete, time-limited piece
of work. Keeping risk registers up-to-date needs an on-going focus, especially as roles and
responsibilities change within services. From quarter 2, the Risk and Governance Manager
has introduced a system of reviewing risk registers prior to the operational review
meetings, and working with directorates on an individual basis to address any concerns
with quality.
Recommendation 1.2a. Propose closure – action complete
1.2b. Propose closure – action complete
1.3c. Propose closure due to new process now in place

1.3. Risk Appetite
Key findings;

The panel found localised and systemic barriers in the process of responding to concerns
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Key question;
• To what extent may we be inclined to tolerate poorer services because they are better than nothing? How do

we ‘own’ the risk in doing so and make a clear decision either to continue or to stop?
Action 1.3 Development of a risk appetite framework
Risk appetite framework session delivered to Board Strategy Day 06/02/2020. The next
step is to undertake the same exercise with service directorates to obtain a broader view.
The results to be presented to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee in May 2020, and
then to the Board in July 2020.
Consider how the concept of risk appetite can be disseminated to front line staff to enable
a cultural change to risk management.
There is a common understanding of the organisational risk appetite across the Executive
Outcome
Team, Non-executive Directors and senior management, with risk appetite being used to
guide decision making. For example, when it may be appropriate to accept or tolerate risk
in some circumstances. The rationale for tolerating risks is then more transparent and
explicitly documented as a confirmed decision through the relevant governance group.
31/07/2020 Updated Timescale November 2020
Timescale
Lead / Exec Lead Sue Owen, Governance and Risk Manager
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
June 2020 - Due to Covid-19, the sessions planned with service directorates were
August 2020
postponed. However, a draft risk appetite framework has been prepared, based on the
Update
results from the February 2020 board strategy day. It is planned to use the Board strategy
day in June 2020 to consider how our experience of Covid has changed our view of risk
appetite, and agree a consultation process for the risk appetite framework, taking into
account that this may need to be done virtually / by email, rather than face to face
engagement. A more worked up version of the risk appetite statement will then be taken
to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee in September 2020, with a view to the final
version being presented to the Board of Directors in November 2020.
August 2020 – the timescale above remains on track, although there has been limited
response to the consultation. The trust has a good awareness of risk appetite when
making strategic decisions, and this is evidenced through discussions at board and
committee meetings. A meeting has been arranged for September 2020 with the COO,
Medical Director, Director of Therapies and Director of Nursing, to discuss how this might
be operationalised at service / clinical level, as per the recommendation above. The
concept is also being testing on a specific project (clinical safety assessment
standards/clinical safety of new technology) – meeting with Clinical Safety Officer, Patient
Safety Lead and Head of Information Governance to discuss benefits of innovation v risks.
November 2020: The Risk Appetite Framework was presented to the Audit and Risk
Assurance Committee in September 2020. It was noted that it was not intended that this
concept would be applied to every decision, but would be used along existing processes.
It was agreed that the framework would be submitted to the Board of Directors in
November 2020 for approval.
Recommendation 1.3 Propose closure – action complete

2. Quality Control
Key findings;

There lacked evidence of effective development and monitoring of quality and performance metrics.

Key questions;
•

Are services able to review Datix analyses alongside other intelligence (e.g. patient experience and complaint
data) in an integrated way, so that each informs the other?
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Are we treating data in such a way that all our small services are visible on the patient safety, quality and risk
radars?
• Do we know service by service what the key metrics are so as to enable effective monitoring and to be able to
identify when a service is a) under pressure b) failing? What constitutes a ‘red flag’ and how do we support or stop running - these services where necessary?
Action 2.1a Performance Management Framework
A performance management framework to deliver monitoring using performance
dashboards for every team. The dashboard will include Datix information alongside other
performance and clinical information to enable local triangulation.
Dashboards will be put in place at senior level to ensure accountability. A business case
will be drawn up to be submitted later in the year following the completion of a pilot in
Greenwich Mental Health which is due to complete in June 2020. This business case will
set out the resources needed to take the approach to the rest of the Trust.
Team performance dashboard usage in iFOx is maximised. Increasing performance across
Outcome
KPIs. Peer reviews evidencing triangulation of data within teams. This will align with the
datix work stream.
• Pilot and business case to complete in June 2020
Timescale
• Rough estimate for full Trust adherence to performance management framework is
2022/23. Subject to business case approval
• Post business case approval work would commence to complete the Greenwich roll
out by Q4 2020
Lead / Exec Lead Tom Bartlett, Head of Performance and Information
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
A performance and quality management framework is being established and directly
August 2020
aligns with action 3.1b, Quality management framework, specifically the quality control
Update
fundamental component. This is being led by the COO, Medical Director and CIO via a
monthly steering group. Our aim is to support quality control activities at the front-line
service level. We will achieve this by providing first line managers and their teams with a
clear, consistent expectation on how and when to review and act on performance
information. We will combine this with team level reporting in iFOx so that front line staff
can easily see near-real time information regarding their service. In addition, to the
improving lives reviews, these quality control activities will support teams to provide high
quality services in real-time, using triangulated data (from all sources e.g. Datix, Rio) to
respond and react to issues such as waiting times and completion of key tasks.
•

To achieve this aim we will:
• provide a structured approach to the review of information and subsequent
action.
• work with senior management to train front line staff in the design and
regular review of performance information for quality control.
• provide the necessary information within iFOx within the most useful formats,
combining information from RiO, Datix, ESR and other systems so that
triangulation is possible.
• create a system of senior management oversight to ensure quality control is
embedded for the long term.
• align this system to external reporting to commissioners and internal
reporting to Exec and Board of Directors.
• put in place an exec level steering group and a subgroup to control standards
for the content of dashboards
To date a SMT and team level dashboard has been codesigned with the mental health
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community teams in Greenwich. Directorate senior management have oversight to ensure
the dashboard is being used/is showing compliance every month at the SMT. The
operational group (operational and corporate staff) that has been established, reviews the
metrics being proposed to be included within the dashboards to provide some
standardisation and also alignment with trust priorities and risks. The business case to roll
out the performance and quality framework further was presented at the August strategic
executive and new TPEG meeting for approval. If approved, further team dashboards will
be rolled out across front line teams in borough-based directorates between October
2020 and October 2022. This links with actions 1.1a,b and 3.1a.
Recommendation Ongoing - extended timescale due to impact of Covid-19 this will continued to be
reported through the executive committee via the steering group
Action 2.1b Implement a revised peer review programme (Qi methodology/tools)
• Staff and service user engagement to evaluate current process, reduce duplication and
ensure gaps in assurance are integrated into programme e.g. Privacy and dignity, new
services are included
• Investigate other trusts programmes
• Revise current programme
• PDSA new model and evaluate
• Implement new programme
Positively evaluated programme implemented that provides trust assurance through
Outcome
effective triangulation of both metrics and soft intelligence. A risk stratified approach will
be employed. This will provide a robust approach to the completion of the annual PIR
trust assessment of ratings. All new/ restructured/redesigned services not subject to a
NED led review will be included.
June 2020 implementation January 2021 evaluation
Timescale
Lead / Exec Lead Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance and Improvement
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Our new peer review process has been codesigned and is called the Improving lives
August 2020
programme (ILP). The main purpose of the ILP is to have a schedule of assurance visits that
Update
provide a supportive approach to identifying and encouraging services to share learning,
triangulate quality control data and continuously improve. Services will be reviewed and
rated (Good, Great or requires improvement) in line with their core service (e.g.
community mental health services for working age adults, community health inpatient
services) to ensure the evaluation of our services is equitable across the boroughs and
enable an early warning proactive approach to identify where improvements are required.
The programme was presented and approved by the Executive team. The first ILP review
was completed on 11 August 2020 to HMP Rochester. A PDSA approach is be taken to
ensure the programme is consistently evaluated to ensure it meets the needs of the Trust
and the people we care for. This action is now complete; however, the timeline did slip by
2 months due to Covid-19 and the outcome will now be evaluated in March 2021 and
presented in an annual report to PQAC.
Recommendation Propose Closure however the results from the improving lives programme will be
reported quarterly to the Board via PQAC

3. Good Governance
Key findings;
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The Enquiry identified a lack of applying a systematic approach to developing a governance framework for this
non-commissioned service. The service lacked robust metrics and monitoring arrangements including ratification
of the operational protocol. Effort was given to resolving the PAS capacity issues on a case-by-case basis.
However, the systemic issues received less attention.

Key questions;

Do we need more structured QIA processes for new/restructured services that are not subject to tender?
Do we have management processes (such as a rapid response team) to direct targeted support to services
identified as being in difficulty? If not do we need them?
• How well are we managing our relationship with CQC, and our organisational responses to CQC queries? Are
we being sufficiently proactive?
• Are there other services almost wholly reliant on non-substantive staff?
Action 3.1a Review and implementation of a robust QIA process – align with SLP model
• Review of current QIA process and tool.
• Develop QIA protocol
• Developing training materials and support package – align with Qi training.
• Develop and agree a NED led review programme to support the high risk QIA’s and
CRE QIA’s
To
ensure
a comprehensive Quality Impact Assessments have been completed prior to
Success measure
service development, redesign or restructure. To align with the CRE QIA process.
Independent assurance gained via NED led reviews (at least 6 months post change) for
high risk QIA’s
July 2020 Timescale updated October 2020
Timescale
Lead / Exec Lead Azara Mukhtar, Interim Director Finance with support from Vicky Ellis, Associate Director
Quality Assurance and Improvement
Pre Covid-19, research was conducted to identify an appropriate template which would
August 2020
also take account of the impact on equalities. The SLP EQIA (Equality and quality impact
Update
assessment) template was identified. This template has been agreed to be used across the
SLP for change programmes and therefore was deemed appropriate for Oxleas to utilise
the same tool. During Covid-19, rapid change was required and to support this a robust
governance process to ensure the changes made were safe and possible impacts
mitigated. A simplified EQIA process was identified and implemented during the
pandemic. This was applied to changes that required a change in their CQC registration.
This process was approved through the Executive Taskforce and PQAC. Now we are in the
recovery phase a more inclusive process needs to be developed that includes service and
transformational change projects, cost improvement programme and has a process to
close the loop (assurance process to ensure all mitigations has been actioned). A paper is
being developed to be presented to the executive team by the end of September 2020.
This paper will provide the proposed governance, management, training and assurance
processes.
Recommendation Ongoing - extended timescale due to impact of Covid-19 the process once developed will
be reviewed and approved at PQAC
Action 3.1b To develop a framework for total quality management; to enable an integrated approach
to quality management. This will include our approach to quality control, assurance,
planning and improvement, co-design, coproduction and leadership. This is also part of
the NHS I board programme.
• Work in partnership with NHS I to align with the new national framework.
• Research existing models and shared governance
• Develop draft – consultation and engagement
• Present draft as part of the NHS Improvement programme at June Board
To provide strategic direction that aligns with the trust vision and strategy; a total quality
Outcome
•
•
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management framework will integrate our approach and provide a robust governance
framework in which all aspects of performance and quality can be governed effectively
and innovatively from Board to Floor. This will align with all trust strategies. This will be
applicable to all services big or small, new or existing.
Draft framework presented at the June Board development day in alignment with the NHS
Timescale
Improvement programme. Update Timescale to be presented at the October 2020 Board
development day.
Lead / Exec Lead Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance and Improvement
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Research and collaboration/codesign with internal colleagues and external organisations
August 2020
such as NHS Improvement, ELFT, Central London Community
Update
Healthcare NHS Trust, Nottingham University Hospital NHS
Trust and Healthcare Improvement Scotland has been
conducted. The Draft Quality management framework has
been developed and is due to be presented to the executive
team, Qii committee in September and to the Board
development day in October 2020.
Recommendation Propose closure – This has been developed and presented to Executive team, PQAC, Qii,
Clinical Senate and will be presented at the October Board development day.
Action 3.1c Ensure effective processes in place to enable responsiveness and reactiveness such as;
• CQC insights evaluation and reporting by February 2020
• CQC relationship meetings – ensure maintain open and honest relationship and evolve
to include service/project presentation (particularly for areas of outstanding) by April
2020
• CQC understanding embedded in practice via risk stratified peer reviews and support.
Both proactive and reactive peer reviews based on intelligence. Evaluation of peer
reviews to take place by February 2021
Effective relationship maintained with the CQC. All future areas of concerns identified by
Outcome
the Trust with the CQC being informed of the issue and mitigating actions.
Lead / Exec Lead Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance and Improvement
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
• The CQC insights report is reviewed and reported quarterly via the CQC regulatory
August 2020
report.
Update
• CQC relationship meeting now include a service/ project presentation. The ALD
presented to the CQC in July
• New Improving lives programme initiated
In addition to these actions during COVID-19 the CQC implemented a new methodology of
inspection called an emergency support framework (ESF). This new process has increased
contact with the CQC relationship manager (weekly scheduled and adhoc calls) This has
helped develop an open relationship between the trust and the CQC.
Recommendation Propose Closure – Action complete
Action 3.1d The project summary and business cases for all new projects / schemes will include a
governance “sign off section”, including the QIA process, legislation and agreed metrics to
measure quality and workforce needs analysis.
Reassurance that all projects have appropriate governance and have undertaken a QIA
Outcome
process. Agreed measures for the quality of the service will have been agreed.
Project and business case documentation will be in place this financial year (19/20), and
Timescale
all new and existing schemes will follow this process
Lead / Exec Lead Simon Henley-Castleden, Programme Director
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer
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August
2020 Update

We are developing a single ‘Change Management’ form and process across Oxleas –
bringing together informatics, clinical transformation, Rio System management, QI and the
PMO. As well as offering signposting and support for smaller projects to encourage and
facilitate innovation, this will lead to a single data base of all projects – big and small. This
new process will launch in the Autumn.
Additionally, all significant projects and business cases will scrutinised by the Trust’s new
Transformation Programme Executive Group, chaired by the Director of Finance, which
includes executive and senior clinical leadership.
Recommendation Propose Closure – action complete

4. Leadership Capacity
Key findings;

There was limited operational management capacity in the Directorate relative to its size.
The panel heard that front line staff and managers did not feel inhibited from reporting concerns, but there may
have been an acceptance of the need to ‘make do’ under pressure.

Key question;

Do we have sufficient operational management capacity to deal with service challenges in areas of high
pressure?
• To what extent may we be inclined to tolerate poorer services because they are better than nothing? How do
we ‘own’ the risk in doing so and make a clear decision to continue or to stop?
Action 4.1a The directorate management team is currently reviewing the leadership structure and are
writing a business case which proposes to strengthen the structure under the service
managers at band 8b level and create 3 operational service managers across the mental
health acute and crisis, community mental health and older peoples mental health. These
roles will provide operational leadership and direction across a pathway. The post holders
will be highly visible and be a professional role model, providing strong, facilitative and
effective leadership. Introducing these roles will give capacity to the service managers to
work more closely with the directorate management team and in partnership with
community and social care colleagues to promote and develop integrated service models
across Greenwich. We will be undertaking a similar review for adult community services
and where there are opportunities will propose integrated roles across physical and
mental health pathways.
To ensure wider engagement with this change the directorate management team has
arranged a senior leader and team manager away day and will include a session on
leadership and capacity.
There will be a management and leadership structure in place that supports increased
Outcome
oversight and monitoring of the operational running of the services and increased support
to the 2 service managers in Greenwich. Service managers will have job plans that clearly
allow time to work more strategically with the directorate management team in service
development and support system change in Greenwich, for example moving forward with
plans to further develop closer working relationship with primary care and integrated
working.
April 2020 for the acceptance of business case
Timescale
Lead / Exec Lead Helen Jones, Greenwich Service Director
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer
As a result of the pandemic we delayed writing the business case, however, in the
August 2020
meantime we put in a temporary post into the inpatient and crisis pathway and will be
Update
reviewing the effectiveness of this role. We are also undertaking a review of vacancies and
budgets to identify opportunities to fill the gap in funding for the existing community
•
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Recommendation
Actions

4.2a

4.2b
4.2c
4.2d
4.2e

4.2f
Outcome
Lead / Exec Lead
August 2020
Update

mental health 8B post. The third 8B post linking physical and mental health services lines
requires further exploration.
Ongoing - extended timescale due to impact of Covid-19 These actions will continue to
be monitored by the executive team
Clinical leadership – to ensure the clinical voice is heard at all service levels.
Review the senior leadership roles in the Directorate - i.e. the SD, CD and Heads of
Professions - to ensure that roles and responsibilities are clear, that they support effective
working arrangements and that ensure a clear clinical voice in decision-making and riskassessment. We will support this through team development and OD support.
The job plan for Clinical directors will be made clearer to ensure they deliver the expected
leadership as clinical directors.
All teams should have an annual team day where the purpose of the service is clearly
understood and agreed, along with considered discussion of the challenges and
opportunities for improvement.
Ensure Oxleas supports our modern matrons to work according to the Modern Matron’s
Handbook, published in January 2020.
All staff have clearly defined clinical supervision (as distinct from operational supervision),
with all those providing clinical supervision having had training to support this
function. We will design a clinical supervision survey for multi-disciplinary clinical staff,
which we will roll out in April 2020. This survey will be repeated in March 2021, to
establish whether the Capital Nursing funded, LSBU clinical supervision training, and other
support to clinical supervisors has had positive impact.
Ensure the identified senior directorate clinical leads are in attendance at all SMT
meetings/discussions no matter what the content. This should include as a minimum: CD,
Head of Nursing, the PT lead and AHP lead.
Teams will be multi-disciplinary where indicated, with sufficient senior clinical leadership
for all professions in that service area.
Teresa Baker, Associate Director of Nursing
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies and Rachel Clare Evans Director of People and
Strategy
4.2a: AHP and Psychological Therapies leadership is clear in Greenwich. The incoming
Head of Nursing will be supported through induction and the first year in post to develop
the full range of experience and leadership required for working effectively in post. MW
will speak to AHP lead and Psychological therapies lead to gauge their sense of
engagement as a clinical lead.
4.3b: Following a further discussion about this between the Associate Director of Nursing,
Director of Therapies and Director of People and Strategy on 29th July 2020, we are
advocating a structured discussion around the skill set and purpose of the CD role to
inform future recruitment and clarity of the role currently. Diversity by design structured
discussions. Rachel Claire Evans has initiated a conversation with Ify Okocha about the
role of CD’s in Oxleas with a view to ensuring the scope of the role, and the time allocated
to it is sufficient to deliver all aspects.
4.2c: Discussions with Rachel Claire Evans regarding the OD support to teams, including
annual away days have been delayed by covid 19. We are committed to achieving these
actions, however in the context of the current pandemic, face to face away days are not
possible. We will postpone this action for the next 6 months, and review.
4.2d: An initial meeting related to the Matron Handbook was held on 11th June 2020 to
address actions required to implement the handbook in Matron practice.
4.2e: The current pandemic has postponed the clinical supervision training at LSBU. AHP
colleagues have had clinical supervision training. TB will ask Edison Phiri who is heading
up the CMHT developments for the SLP Nursing development Programme for an update
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on the clinical supervision survey.
4.2f: MW requested formal confirmation from HJ as SD in Greenwich that the 4
professional/clinical leads in Greenwich – CD, HoN, Head of PT, AHP lead, are all core
members of the SMT and that that they regularly attend – received confirmation with
additional clarification that they also have allocated agenda time at meetings. MW and TB
will discuss this with respective professional leads to ensure they are content with the
level of their involvement.
Recommendation 4.2a – f. Ongoing - These actions and outcomes will be monitored through the executive
team.
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FOI status

RW - Serious Incident Report
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Unrestricted

Report Summary

RW, a 93 year old lady, was admitted to Shepherdleas Ward informally on
29 June 2020 and detained under Section 2 of the Mental Health Act (1983)
on 1 July 2020. Prior to this she had been a patient in Queen Elizabeth
Hospital (QEH), Woolwich since 28 June 2020.
At 04.00, on 3 July 2020 RW was found unresponsive and not breathing in
her room during the staff changeover of the level 3 (within continuous eye
sight) therapeutic observations. Ward staff donned Aerosol Generating
Procedure Personal Protective Equipment (AGP PPE) and commenced
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). The London Ambulance Service were
called and attended. RW was pronounced dead on the ward.
Although no contributory factors were identified the panel made the
following observations for key learning:
1. Team to be reminded that there should be a discussion between the

OAMHLT and Older People’s Ward team where there is a presence
of signs of delirium.
2. There should be consideration of early discussions as part of the
admission process about Do-Not-Attempt Resuscitation (DNAR-CPR)
where successful resuscitation may be unlikely. A Trust Quality
Improvement project will be looking at this.
3. Team to be reminded of importance of informing relatives what to
expect and the processes required to be followed when they attend
after an unexpected death, including if their relative is on the floor
and the reasons as to why.
Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

Recommendation

Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

To note the contents of the report and specifically for directorates to focus
on completing the overdue/outstanding actions arising as a result of a
serious incident.
Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

Link to Board
Cross reference to risk register
Assurance Framework Learning from incidents
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
Learning from deaths
Learning from deaths
Learning from deaths
Learning from deaths
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Quarterly Mortality Surveillance Report – Quarter 1 2020/21
Lynda Longhurst Head of Patient Experience and Patient Safety
Jane Wells Director of Nursing
Public

The quarterly mortality surveillance meetings provide assurance that our deaths
are being reviewed and satisfies the requirements to report to Boards as a
requirement of NHSI.
The attached report provides assurance that wherever a death has occurred
that the death is reviewed to establish whether there were any issues with the
care and treatment provided. This will help establish if there were any problems
that might have contributed to the death, or if the death could have been
prevented if things had been done differently.
The report covers the period of quarter 1 for 2020/21 and provides assurance
through:
1. Mortality surveillance update
2. Numbers of deaths reviewed
3. Learning from thematic reviews

Purpose
(To select
Information
√
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation The Board is asked to note the quarterly report confirming assurance with
expectations nationally for reviews of deaths in the organisation.
Link to strategic
objectives (click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance

Quality √

Workforce

Sustainability

This relates to learning from incidents risk

Partnerships

Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
Learning and improving practice
Learning and improving practice
Learning and improving practice
Learning and improving practice

Quarterly Mortality Surveillance Report – Quarter 1 2020/2021
1 Mortality Surveillance Committee
The Trust Mortality Surveillance Committee is held monthly and reviews all deaths that have occurred
in the preceding month, reporting to the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee. The purpose
of the committee is to provide assurance that wherever a death has occurred that the death is
reviewed to establish whether there were any issues with the care and treatment provided. This will
help establish if there were any problems that might have contributed to the death, or if the death
could have been prevented if things had been done differently. Deaths are classified according to an
expected / unexpected and natural / un-natural classification and the level of investigation is
discussed. The findings of serious incident reviews into deaths are shared and thematic reviews
undertaken.
1.1 Progress meeting national requirements
The National Learning from Deaths – a Framework for NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts in identifying,
Reporting, Investigating and Learning from Deaths in Care was published in March 2017. The Trust has
met the core requirements of the guidance. Our policy on learning from deaths, including involving
families and carers, is publically available on our website along with the national template dashboard
reporting deaths each month:
http://oxleas.nhs.uk/freedom-of-information/mortality-surveillance-data. Serious incident reviews of
deaths use structured judgement reviews of possible avoidability and the Royal College of Psychiatrists
Care Review Tool.
1.2 Reconciliation of deceased data between national spine and RiO
As a Trust we receive regular updates from the NHS national spine of all NHS patients on the deaths of
patients known to Oxleas. It is important that we act upon this information to ensure that our clinical
records are up to date and that where appropriate, information about deaths not already known to us
are investigated. We now have quarterly data providing a summary of deaths recorded on the spine,
Datix and RiO and gaps accessible via both a live and a committee reporting iFOx programmes.
2 Numbers, classification of deaths undertaken
During the year to date the numbers of patients who died which occurred during the reporting period
who were recorded on Datix and reviewed at the time of the mortality surveillance committee were:
2019/20
2020/21
Quarter 1
224
392
Quarter 2
287
Quarter 3
278
Quarter 4
306
These have all been subject to a case review by a clinical reviewer.
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The number of deaths in which a case review or investigation was carried out which we judge to be as a
result of the investigation were more likely than not to have been due to problems in care provided:
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 3

Quarter 4

2019/20
Out of 5 reports 2 Score 6 (definitely not
avoidable), 3 Score 5 (Slight evidence of
avoidability)
Out of 14 reports 11 Score 6 (definitely not
avoidable) and 3 score 5 (slight evidence of
avoidability).
Out of 8 reports 5 reports scored 6
(definitely not avoidable) 2 scored 5 (slight
evidence of avoidability) and 1 scored 3
(Probably avoidable - more than 50:50)
Out of 16 reports 6 were not due to be
completed at the time of writing the
report. Of the 10 remaining reports, 9
scored 6 (definitely not avoidable) and 1
scored 4 (Possible avoidable but not very
likely - less than 50:50)

2020/21
Out of 13 reports, all scored 6 (definitely
not avoidable).

Deaths Expected / Unexpected Natural/ Unnatural by Directorate (at point of presentation to the
Mortality Surveillance Committee):
EN1 Expected Natural: Death was expected to occur within an expected timeframe. e.g. People with
terminal illness. These deaths are unlikely to be preventable.
EN2 - Death was expected but were not expected to happen in the timeframe. e.g. Someone with
cancer or liver cirrhosis who dies earlier than anticipated.
UN1 - Unexpected death which are from a natural cause e.g. Sudden cardiac condition or stroke.
UN2 - Unexpected death from a natural cause but which didn’t need to be e.g. Some alcohol
dependency and where there may been care concerns.
UU - Unexpected deaths which are from unnatural causes e.g. Suicide, homicide, abuse or neglect

2

Q1 Graph showing data by Directorate and Mazars Classification

In quarter 1, there were 392 deaths identified on the NHS national spine and RiO with no death date
recorded, 167 had an open referral and not recorded as deceased. These are all being reviewed and
the date of death recorded for completeness.
3

Learning from thematic reviews and new publications

3.1 LeDeR – completed review case - Current learning themes and additional updated learning to
date
1. Increased knowledge outside of Learning Disabilities about the physical health presentations
and care of people with Learning Disabilities so that appropriate care and support can be
provided, including the need for reasonable adjustments and preventative work where
necessary. Services to refer in a timely way to specialist ALD services where necessary.
2. To achieve this, Learning Disabilities Link nurses to be in place for GP surgeries/Local Care
Networks to raise awareness of Community Learning Disabilities Teams and services and to
support practices to support people with Learning Disabilities including with Annual Health
checks. Quality Improvement project is in place initially in Bromley Learning Disabilities nursing
to be expanded to other teams. There is a Health Facilitation post in Greenwich which will be
focussing on this learning.
3. Capacity assessments to be routinely completed and recorded for all clients receiving
‘treatment’ and when significant decisions are made. This includes consent to treatment. To
achieve this, acute, primary and community based health professionals to receive training
about Mental Capacity Act and Best Interest frameworks and its application (plans to be
agreed).
4. Coordinated care approach within Learning Disabilities Team service so approach is streamlined
and client does not need to retell their ‘story’ and health and social care staff liaise and work
together at all times. To achieve this, clear communication processes and integrated
3

reviews/systems need to be in place as well as the use of recognised systems such as hospital
passports and ‘Black books’. Further awareness training and support to be offered by the
Learning Disabilities teams so that all staff involved are aware of the systems in place for people
with Learning Disabilities.
5. Evidence of poor quality or lack of discharge planning meetings has been identified. Acute
services need to ensure that robust planning/discussions are held and recorded for all
inpatients with Learning Disabilities prior to discharge involving the local Learning Disabilities
Teams and other agencies. In the Princess royal University Hospital the Clinical Nurse Specialist
for Learning Disabilities is to re-launch the protocol for patients with Learning Disabilities
through a Learning Disability Policy.
3.2 Learning from the deaths of people with learning disabilities; Good Practice review of 2019
During 2019 there were 23 deaths of people with a learning disability known to Oxleas. Of these
the 3 most common causes of death were:
a. Dementia: 7
b. Respiratory causes: 4
c. Cardiac and cancers: 3
From the mortality reviews carried out to date by Oxleas and non-Oxleas staff and from national
feedback several areas of good practice have been identified. In addition, within Oxleas, awareness
of the identification, monitoring and management of constipation and respiratory issues have been
heightened.
Robust and effective inter-agency working (including the use of Learning Disability liaison nurses)
We are fortunate to have a band 7 Learning Disability Acute liaison nurse based at Queen Elizabeth
Hospital. The post was created in 2015 and has both operational and strategic aims, ensuring that
people with Learning Disabilities have full and appropriate access to hospital based care and to
work collaboratively to ensure better health outcomes for the learning disabled population. Their
role is to be a role model and health facilitator and to act as a Consultant at both a day to day and
strategic level. The post currently sits within the hospital Adult Safeguarding Team to promote
partnership working and provide support to patients, carers and colleagues while enabling the post
holder to investigate any patient safety risks and be involved with Safeguarding
concerns/investigations. There is on-going liaison between this post and the clinicians in the
Community teams. A flagging system is in place at Queen Elizabeth Hospital to alert staff that a
patient has a Learning Disability and may require reasonable adjustments.
Annual Health Checks
Annual Health Checks were introduced to primary care by NHSE who recognised that people with
learning disabilities often have poorer physical and mental health than the general population. The
checks are offered to people on the Learning Disability register from 14 years by their GP (the
majority of GPs are now ‘signed up’). If people cannot attend the surgery or the GP is not part of
the programme, Learning Disability nurses carry them out. The health check covers both physical
and mental health, focussing on areas which are known as specific areas of need within Learning
Disabilities such as epilepsy, constipation, eating and drinking, long term conditions etc. The review
also covers medication as well as looking at carers needs. A black book is given at the end of the
first check.
4

Within Oxleas, Bromley and Bexley ALD Nurses have been participating in a Quality Improvement
project since August 2018. The aim is to achieve 100% engagement with primary care colleagues to
support them to meet their Annual Health check targets to complete checks for 75% of the
Learning Disability population, as per the Learning Disability QOF register. Each GP practice has a
named link nurse who provides a face to face meeting and training update to the surgery. To date
Bromley nurses have achieved 100% GP engagement in the last year. Greenwich will be joining the
project shortly (there is already a Health Facilitation Lead Nurse within the team).
In terms of numbers, latest data (November 2019) from NHSE London is:
a. Greenwich: of 951 people on the register, 137 checks have been completed (quarter 1 data).
b. Bexley: of 981 people, 181 checks completed.
c. Bromley: of 1101 people, 335 checks completed.
Awareness raising and training (including reasonable adjustments)
From the figures above it is clear that there are many people with a diagnosis of a learning
disability who have not had an Annual Health Check. The Oxleas Learning Disability services provide
specialist intervention for those who need additional support to be able to access healthcare; this is
around 6% of the LD population. This highlights the need for the teams to work widely to increase
Learning Disability awareness of health care workers and services so that all services are able to
provide good care and reasonable adjustments. As part of the NHS long term plan, as well as a
focus on Annual Health Checks, there will be national mandatory training in Learning Disability
awareness for all staff in every NHS funded service which will include a focus on reasonable
adjustments. The Department for Education and local authorities will also be supported to improve
their awareness of and support for young people with learning disabilities and autism. In addition,
by 2023, a ‘digital flag’ for Learning Disability and Autism will be in all patient records. Locally our
service user groups such as Research net deliver awareness training to GPs and participate in
training to provider organisations and forums.
Person centred care
My Black book
These were co-produced by Oxleas in 2003 and are a user held health record book for people with
a learning disability. They were initially known as the Personal Health Profile or PHP and are similar
in concept to the Paediatric red books. They are a record of the person’s health needs and
appointments and plans and contain easy read resources to support service users to address and
communicate with their Health staff and GP. In 2018 a review was carried out by service user
groups and the name and format changed. More pages and colour were added and a space to store
letters. There are now 8 sections with coloured dividers and picture/symbol resources to support
communication as well as space to record information and/or plans in each health area. Pages can
be printed from the Oxleas PHP pages.
Hospital passports
Passports were initially introduced within the field of Learning Disabilities in 2017 following coproduced work by people with learning disabilities, NHSE and Public Health. They aim to improve
the hospital experience for people with learning disabilities by providing vital information about
patients which can then enable staff to make appropriate and necessary reasonable adjustments to
support safe and effective care. Passports can be uploaded electronically to the patient record, via
i-care, the hospital base patient database enabling all staff to access them. Service users and carers
are encouraged to bring them to the hospital. Nurses from the ALD Nursing team can support with
the completion of passports if necessary.
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Easy read resources
There is a range of accessible resources for service users and carers including leaflets, books and
video clips and Apps. These can be found on the intranet easy-read-guides ‘Health and Well-being’.
Oxleas and other organisations including LGT have co-produced a range of film clips to empower,
improve knowledge, raise awareness and prepare people with Learning Disabilities for black books,
hospital passports, health checks, hospital and community appointments and for specific
procedures such as blood tests and x-rays as well as medication. There is an easy read library on
the intranet.
End of life care
Learning Disability staff work with local Palliative Care services to ensure robust care planning for
those at End of Life, encouraging reasonable adjustments when necessary. Palliative care staff have
received awareness training and training is being planned from St Christopher’s Hospice for LeDeR
reviewers to begin to address both skills needed to work with bereaved families and careers as well
as to support our own staff in their own feelings and resilience needed for this work. Wherever
possible service users are involved in their care planning and supported to die at home wherever
possible. Work continues around the use of DNAR for this client group. Despite national LeDeR
reporting that around 75% of DNARs were felt to be appropriate, there have been some local
decisions which have raised concerns and some which are currently being challenged. More work is
needed at a strategic level with local Acute and primary care partners and we need to empower
those supporting service users with learning disabilities to challenge and ask questions, involving
Health advocates when appropriate.
A word about Constipation
Public Health England (2016): ‘Making reasonable adjustments for people with learning disabilities
in the management of constipation’ includes a recommended care pathway. UK studies estimate
that 17-51% of people with learning disabilities suffer with constipation compared to 15% of the
general population. Learning Disabilities is not a cause of constipation just as it is not a cause of
death. As with constipation identification and management in the general population, the care
pathway must be multi-disciplinary and holistic, to include advice on diet and fluid intake, mobility
and exercise, abdominal massage and optimum posture training, environmental modification as
well as staff training, medication review and easy read information. Suggested Apps are Pooplog
and Poopdiary.
3.3 Covid-19
We experienced a higher than usual number of deaths in March and April attributed to Covid-19
and this is replicated nationally. Covid-19, and the wider impacts of the pandemic, has had a
significant impact to date on overall numbers of deaths nationally. There are a number of factors
which increase an individuals’ risk and these include, age, gender (men are more at risk), those with
pre-existing conditions and people from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) backgrounds.
Further analyses of overall, cause-specific and excess mortality are needed to better understand
mortality trends resulting from the pandemic.
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4 Learning from Serious Incidents in respect of deaths (2020/2021)
4.1 Learning from 2019/2020 Quarter 4 serious incidents
Lesson 1
• Operational Policy
Team operational policies must be updated to include information in relation to Did Not Attend
(DNA) appointments to ensure there is a robust system in place to follow up patients.
• Action taken: Team operational policies to be updated.
• Assessment of impact of actions: To be updated in Q2.
Lesson 2
• Joint working
This must take place between Care Co-ordinators and placements.
• Action taken: Protocol to be developed and implemented.
• Assessment of impact of actions: Protocol developed for joint working with placements.
4.2 Learning from 2020/2021 Quarter 1 serious incidents
Lesson 1
• Capacity Assessments
A comprehensive assessment of capacity to be made in line with the interventions being
offered, and clearly documented in the clinical record.
• Action taken: Audit of clinical records to evidence that capacity is comprehensively assessed
and documented in the clinical record.
• Assessment of impact of actions: To be reported in Q2
Lesson 2
• Equipment and training
The dissemination of new equipment must run concurrently with staff training and testing.
• Action taken: As this was a unique event the evidence will be to share the learning from this
investigation across the organisation to ensure that systems are in place should this type of
event occur again.
• Assessment of impact of actions: All wards now have adequate aerosol generating procedure
personal protective equipment with their resuscitation bags and all units have a system to
ensure that staff fit tested for the FFP3 masks are on duty each shift.
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2019-20 Quality Report
Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance, and Improvement
Ify Okocha, Medical Director & Deputy CEO

Report Summary

The 2019/20 quality report is presented here for approval and sign off.
The report details our progress with the 2019/20 quality objectives and
completion of annual statutory quality reporting statements to NHSE.
This report should have gone to the Board in May 2020, but time frames for this
year’s report were revised nationally due to the covid-19 pandemic. An additional
change is that it is not subject to external audit as in previous years but we had to
meet specified mandatory requirements.
The report has been to a number of internal groups and board committees:
Executive Committee, Audit and Risk Committee, Performance and Quality
Assurance Committee and Council of Governors.
We also received feedback from stakeholders: South East London Clinical
Commissioning Group, Overview and Scrutiny Committee of the London Borough
of Bexley and Healthwatch Bexley, following the mandated consultation period,
and their feedback is in the report.
Do please note that we are mandated to use a template and much of the language
is also mandated by NHSE. Additional work is being undertaken by our
communications team to ensure the report is designed in line with our branding
and the final version will be ready for publication before the 15th of December
NHSE deadline.
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PART ONE: INTRODUCTION
1.0 Statement on quality from the chief executive
I am pleased to present to you our Quality Report for 2019/20 which illustrate our
commitment to improve lives by providing the best quality health and social care for patients,
their families, carers and those identified as important to them. Our first and foremost
organisational priority continues to be enhancing quality - ensuring excellence for every
patient across the three quality domains of patient experience, patient safety and clinical
effectiveness. This report demonstrates:
•
•
•

Our approach to improving quality
Our priorities for 2020/21
Our performance against the 2019/20 quality priorities

As we are collating this report, we are facing the most significant challenge our society has
experienced for a generation. The staff of Oxleas NHS Foundation trust, alongside
colleagues from all parts of the health and social care system and supported by our local
communities, have risen to the challenges posed by the Covid-19 pandemic. We have
adapted our services and changed the way we work to ensure we continue to provide care
for those most in need. This has had an impact on the plans we had for the last quarter of
2019/20 and for the new financial year
However looking forward to the remainder of 2020/21 we will ensure that our focus on
patient safety, improved clinical effectiveness and outcomes and positive experience of our
care is maintained and enhanced across all of our services
Each year, we work in partnership with staff, patients, carers, members, commissioners,
GPs, Healthwatch and other stakeholders and we are grateful to all who have supported and
worked with us in reviewing and setting our quality plans. We are delighted, that overall, we
have had another successful year and we are determined to maintain these high standards
throughout 2020/21.

Declaration
In preparing our Quality report, we have endeavoured to ensure that the information and
data presented within is accurate and provides a fair and balanced reflection of our
performance this year.
To the best of my knowledge, the information in the document is an accurate and true
account of the quality of our services
Signed by
Matthew Trainer
Chief Executive
5 November 2020
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PART TWO: OUR QUALITY PRIORITIES
Priorities for improvement and statements of assurance from the Board of Directors

2.0 Quality priorities for improvement
Oxleas is committed to delivering good quality care and we have worked in partnership with
our staff, patients, carers, members, commissioners, GPs and others to identify areas for
improvement. Our annual Quality report gives us an opportunity to describe our areas of
focus for 2020/21 and share our performance against 2019/20 priorities.

2.1 Our quality improvement priorities for 2020/21
Our 20-21 priorities reflect the breadth of services that the trust provides: mental health,
children and young people’s services and adult learning disability services across Bexley,
Bromley and Greenwich; community health services across Bexley and Greenwich,
specialist forensic mental health and prison healthcare across Kent, Greenwich and South
London.
Oxleas is committed to delivering high quality services and we make every effort to work in
partnership with our service users’, carers, members, staff and commissioners to identify
what our quality priorities should be each year. Every year we hold public meetings in each
of our boroughs of Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich to give feedback on progress against our
quality goals and invite opinion about potential areas of priority in the coming year. In
addition, our priority areas are influenced by our engagement with local and national
commissioners, through our quality meetings, our Council of Governors, patient groups such
as Healthwatch, feedback from patient experience surveys, lessons learned from incidents
and the outcome of our CQC inspection.
We also engage with staff at staff meetings and annual planning events. Oxleas quality
priorities for 2020/21 have also been reviewed and agreed by the trust’s Performance &
Quality Assurance Committee (PQAC) a sub-committee of the Board of Directors.
Our quality priorities follow an established governance structure which monitors and
measures performance and progress. Each individual quality priority has a responsible
executive lead that monitors and reports progress each quarter to the trust’s Performance
and Quality Assurance Committee. The Performance and Quality Assurance Committee is
responsible for providing information and assurance to the Board of Directors that the trust is
safely managing the quality of patient care and experience, the effectiveness of quality
interventions and the safety of patients.
Table 2.1 – Oxleas quality priorities 2020/21
Quality
Quality indicator
objective
Quality
Objective 1:
Ensure we
meet our
patient
promise

1.1 To ensure 90% of patients who use our
mental health service rate our services overall
as ‘good’ or ‘very good’
1.2 To ensure 95% of patients who use our
physical health services rate our services
overall as ‘good’ or ‘very good’
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Quality
domain

How these will
be monitored

Patient
experience

Regular update
reporting via
trust Patient
Experience
Group, progress
overseen by the
trust

Quality
Objective 2:
Ensure we
involve
families,
carers and
people
important to
our patients

Quality
objective 3:
Ensure we
involve
patients in
planning their
care and they
have a care
plan that is
personal to
them

Quality
objective 4:
Ensure we
routinely
measure
clinical
outcomes so
that we know
that our care
makes a
difference to
patients

Performance
and Quality
Committee

1.3 To ensure 80% of patients who respond to
our surveys, and who reported that they
have an information or communication
need, reported that their communication
needs were met
2.1 To ensure 90% of patients who respond to
our surveys and who reported that they
wanted friends/relatives involved in their
care/treatment did feel that they were
involved
2.2 To ensure 80% of patients have their
support network identified and noted within
their care record (mental health and
forensic)

Patient
experience

Regular update
reporting via
trust Patient
Experience
Group, progress
overseen by the
trust
Performance
and Quality
committee

Clinical
Effectiveness

Regular update
reporting via
trust Clinical
Effectiveness
Group, progress
overseen by the
trust
Performance
and Quality
Committee

Clinical
effectiveness

Regular update
reporting via
trust Clinical
Effectiveness
Group, progress
overseen by the
trust
Performance
and Quality
Committee

2.3 To ensure 50% of patients have their
support network identified and noted within
their care record (Community health
services)
3.1 To ensure 75% of Oxleas eligible teams
participate in the care planning audits
3.2 To review trust care planning audit results
to ensure continuous quality improvement
on the following care planning audit
indicators:
i.
ii.

iii.

95% Care plans addressing increased
risks identified in the risk assessment
95% Care plans showing evidence of
service user involvement in their care
plan development
75% of appropriate patients have been
offered a copy of their care plan

3.3 To ensure that 95% of Care Programme
Approach (CPA) service users have review
of their care plan every six months
4.1 Ensure 60% of eligible teams in our
Children and Young People, Forensic and
Adult Learning Disability Services routinely
measure, and record paired clinical
outcomes in the patient record
4.2 To ensure that 40% of eligible teams in our
community adult and perinatal mental
health teams routinely measure and record
paired clinical outcomes in the patient
record
4.3 To ensure 60% of eligible patients in our
community intermediate care units have a
clinical outcome measure on admission and
discharge to determine the level of
dependency
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Quality
objective 5:
Ensure we
provide care
in line with
national best
practice and
guidelines

5.1 To ensure 90% of physical health screening
and interventions (patients in red zone as
per Lester Tool) is completed for patients
admitted to mental health inpatient wards or
have a Care Programme Approach in the
community.

Clinical
effectiveness

Regular update
reporting via
trust Clinical
Effectiveness
Group, progress
overseen by the
trust
Performance
and Quality
Committee

Patient
safety

Regular update
reporting via
trust Patient
Safety Group,
progress
overseen by the
trust
Performance
and Quality
committee

5.2 Ensure that 50% of patients with lower leg
wounds receive appropriate diagnosis and
treatment in line with NICE guidance.
6.1 10% Reduction target for the use of restraint
and prone restraint

Quality
objective 6:
Ensure we
put the safety
of our
patients first

6.2 Ensure 95% physical health monitoring is
recorded in the care records following rapid
tranquilisation
6.3 100% of community and MH inpatients with
twice daily physical health monitoring for the
first 3 days of admission using NEWS tool
6.4 For 70% of intermediate care inpatients to
have the following clinical risk assessments/
screening completed within 24 hours of
admission:
a.
b.
c.

Malnutrition (MUST) screening
Falls screening
Pressure ulcer screening

2.2 Statements of assurance from the Board of Directors
During 2019/20, Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust provided and/or sub-contracted seven
relevant health services covering the following directorates:
 Greenwich services (mental health and community physical health)


Bexley services (mental health and community physical health)



Bromley sServices (mental health)



Adult Learning Disabilities services (inpatient and community)



Children and Young People services (mental health, community, universal and
specialist children)



Specialist Forensic Mental Health services (inpatient and community)



Prison health care (Kent, Greenwich and Wandsworth)

Mental health and adult learning disability services are provided across the London
boroughs of Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich; in addition to this, our specialist forensic
services also take referrals from any area nationally if clinically appropriate. Community
health services for adults and children are provided across Bexley and Greenwich, and
community health visiting services are provided across Bromley and Greenwich only.
Oxleas has reviewed all the data available to them on the quality of care in all seven of these
relevant health services. The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in
2019/20 represents 100% of the total income generated from the provision of relevant health
services by Oxleas for 2019/20.
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2.2.1 Participation in clinical audits
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust uses participation in national clinical audit programmes and
confidential enquiries as a driver for improvements in quality. Initiatives like these not only
provide opportunities for comparing practice nationally, they play an important role in
providing assurances about the quality of our services. We are committed to ensuring that
all clinical professional groups participate in clinical audit.
During 2019/20, 12 national clinical audits and one national confidential enquiry covered
NHS services that Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust provides.
During this period, Oxleas participated in 100% of the national clinical audits and 100% of
national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Oxleas was eligible to and
participated in during 2019/20 are in tables 2.2.1a and 2.2.1a below.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Oxleas participated in,
and for which data collection was completed during 2019/20, are listed below alongside the
number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of
registered cases required by the terms of that audit or enquiry.
Table 2.2.1a
No.

Eligible national clinical audits:
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust 2019/20

Participation

Number of
cases
submitted

% of cases
submitted

1

Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)

Yes

29

100

Yes

128

100

Yes

88

100

Yes

113

100

Yes

677

100

Yes

83

100

Yes

222

92

Yes

118

100

Yes

29

97

Yes

24

100

Yes

0*

100

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMHUK) 17: Use of depot/LA antipsychotic injections for
relapse prevention.
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMHUK) 19: Prescribing for depression in adult Mental
Health
Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health (POMHUK) 7: Monitoring of patients prescribed lithium
National Audit of Cardiac rehabilitation (NCAR)
National Asthma and Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Audit programme
(NACAP)
National Clinical Audit of Anxiety and Depression
(NCAAD) Core audit and Spotlight
National Audit of Psychosis - Early Intervention on
Psychosis (EIP)
UK Parkinson’s Audit
Learning Disability Mortality Review Programme
(LeDeR)
Maternal, newborn and infant clinical outcome
review programme
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No.

Eligible national clinical audits:
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust 2019/20

Participation

Number of
cases
submitted

% of cases
submitted

12

National Audit of Inpatient Falls

Yes

0*

100

Table 2.2.1b
No.

National Enquiries (2019/20)

1

Child Health Clinical Outcome Review
Programme (NCEPOD) ‘LONG TERM
VENTILATION STUDY’

Participation
(yes/no)

Yes

Number of
cases
submitted

% of
cases
submitt
ed

0*

100

*audit participation undertaken however cases submitted on an ‘as and when’ basis - no eligible
cases in 2019/20
The reports of sixnational clinical audits were reviewed by Oxleas in 2019/20 and Oxleas
intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided:
All national and trust wide priority audits are reviewed at the trust Clinical Effectiveness
Group (CEG), a sub-group of the trust’s Performance and Quality Assurance Committee,
where results are presented and action plans are agreed for each applicable service. We
undertake a review of actions to ensure that these are completed in a timely manner and
have met the recommendations set; furthermore we participate in re-audits to check
compliance with standards. We have provided two examples of national audits reviewed by
the trust Clinical Effectiveness Group below:
2.2.1.1 Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health Audit – (POMH-UK) Monitoring of
patients prescribed lithium
Lithium is the main medicine used in the UK to treat bipolar disorder. It is commonly known
as a mood stabiliser. Lithium is a long-term treatment for episodes of mania and depression.
It is usually prescribed for at least six months.
The national audit standards stated the following:
The following tests/measure should be completed before initiating treatment with lithium:
a) Renal function tests; urea and electrolytes (U&Es), e-GFR and calcium
b) Thyroid function tests (TFTs)
c) Weight or BMI
The following tests and measures should be conducted during maintenance treatment with
lithium:
a) Serum level every six months
b) U&Es, e-GFR, calcium, and TFTs every six months
c) Weight or BMI during the last year
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Where Oxleas performed well
• Pre-treatment screening of renal (e-GFR) and thyroid function occurred in 95% patients,
an improvement since the last audit (in 2016 50% of patients had these tests completed).
•

Oxleas compares relatively well to the national standards for pre-treatment screening of
serum calcium (85%) and weight/BMI (80%).

•

There has been a significant improvement in meeting the standards for on-treatment
lithium monitoring including those for serum lithium concentration, renal (eGFR) and
thyroid function in the last year.

Where there is room for improvement
• For 58% of the patients in the sample recently initiated on lithium was the provision of
lithium information to patients recorded in the records. This is slightly better than the 50%
national average but was identified an area for local improvement.
•

With respect to on-treatment monitoring, 70% of the sample had their body weight/BMI
documented in the past year whilst 40% of the sample met the standard for serum
calcium testing.

•

Oxleas performs in-line with the national average for documented evidence of clinical
assessment of lithium side-effects in the past year, although performance has reduced
since the last audit.

Actions taken
•

Results and key action areas highlighted in the pharmacy newsletter to clinical teams.

•

Ensured supplies of lithium information packs available in main in-patient and community
team areas that may initiate lithium

•

Project to increase adherence to lithium monitoring standards and information provision
to patients with pharmacist support in a community mental health team

•

Lithium treatment monitoring guide for clinicians to be updated highlighting key
standards

2.2.1.2 National Clinical Audit of Psychosis (NCAP): Early Intervention in Psychosis
(EIP) spotlight audit
Based on the Five Year Forward View in mental health, in April 2016 new standards were
launched to improve access to EIP services.
• Part I standards focused on timing of access (ie requirement of 50% of new referrals of
suspected First Episode of Psychosis (FEP) or At Risk Mental State (ARMS) to be
assessed and allocated within 14 days)
• Part II standards provided further recommendations on improved access and the quality
of services provided (ie NICE concordant care)
• Services were measured against key recommendations in Implementing the Early
Intervention in Psychosis access and waiting time standard (2016) and NICE guidelines
and quality standards for schizophrenia and psychosis.
Where Oxleas performed well
• Percentage breakdown of EIP national standards by borough and in comparison to
national averages show Oxleas teams performing well. All borough teams achieved top
performance in delivering effective treatment and access to services
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•
•
•
•

Performance maintained in delivery of psychological interventions and supported
employment
Physical health and wellbeing support remains top performing
Improvements in use of outcome measures in Bexley and Bromley
Improvement in access to services in Greenwich

Where there is room for improvement/actions taken
• Further increase the use of outcome measures: all borough EI teams now trained
and using DIALOG+ to enhance care planning and monitor outcomes
• Provision of extended assessments where there is diagnostic uncertainty
• Enhanced support for service users to reduce medication where possible
2.2.2 Oxleas clinical audit programme
The reports of 30 (closed audits in 2019/20) local clinical audits were reviewed by the
provider in 2019/20 and Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions
to improve the quality of healthcare provided.
Ensure recommendations and action plans are agreed across each of our directorates to
improve the quality of healthcare provided. We will continue to maintain a focus on
improving clinical practice in accordance with national and local guidance; and ensure that
these form part of our local clinical effectiveness group work plans.
Copies of all Oxleas completed audit reports (inclusive of recommendations and action
plans) can be requested from:
Quality Assurance and Improvement Team
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
Dartford
Kent
DA2 7WG
Tel: 01322 625770
2.2.3 Participation in clinical research
The number of patients receiving relevant health services provided or sub-contracted by
Oxleas in 2019/20 that were recruited during that period to participate in national research
studies approved by a research ethics committee was 106, which represents a 77%
decrease on the previous financial year. We have also hosted 36 locally initiated service
evaluations and nine locally initiated formal research studies across our services.
Whilst this is a reduction in previous years, our on-going participation in clinical research
both nationally and locally demonstrates our commitment to improving the quality of care we
offer and our contribution to wider health improvement. It allows our service users and
carers access novel treatments that are not available as routine NHS care and also provides
an opportunity for our clinical staff to be trained in providing them.
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2.2.4 Quality Improvement and Innovation (CQUIN) goals agreed with commissioners
A proportion of Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust income in 2019/20 was not conditional upon
achieving quality improvement and innovation goals through the Commissioning for Quality
and Innovation (CQUIN) framework as it was agreed with commissioners that due to other
cost pressures the full schedule value would be paid for the year. However progress with
the programme was reported and monitored throughout the year. Full payment was agreed
at the end of quarter 4.
Further details of the agreed goals for 2019/20 and for the following 12 month period are
available electronically from our Quality Assurance and Improveement Team. (oxltr.quality@nhs. net)
2.2.5 Registration with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and
its current registration status is ‘Registered with no conditions applied’.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against Oxleas during
2019/20.
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust has not participated in any special reviews or investigations
by the CQC during the reporting period.
In August 2019 a responsive focused inspection was undertaken by the CQC on the health
based place of safety and crisis service, pre-admission suite (PAS) in Greenwich. As a
result, an immediate action was taken by the trust to close the PAS and no further action
was required by the CQC.
In response to the CQC findings, a board level enquiry was undertaken and actioned
immediately.
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust has not received an inspection of its core services since the
2018/19 Quality Report. The current CQC dashboards of ratings for the trust are provided
overleaf:
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Table 2.2.5: Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust CQC ratings March 2019
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2.2.5a Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons (HMIP) and CQC Inspections
Oxleas provides services to prisons in Greenwich and Kent; and HMP Wandsworth. During
2019/20, the HMIP and CQC’s Health and Justice Team carried out joint inspections of the
following prisons:
•
•
•
•

HMP Thameside – May 2019: afollow up visit with a focus on actions identified from
August 2018 inspection
HMP Maidstone – August 2019: afollow up visit with a focus on actions identified from
October 2018
HMP Elmley: 23-24 April, 29 April- 3 May 2019
HMP Stanford Hill : 19-20 August, 2-5 September 2019

2.2.6 Data Quality
Oxleas submitted records during 2019/20 to the secondary uses service for inclusion in the
Hospital Episode Statistics, which are included in the latest published data.
The percentage of records in the published data that included the patient's valid NHS
Number was:
 99.89% for admitted patient care
 99.81% for outpatient care
 0% for accident and emergency care(this is not applicable, as Oxleas does not
submit data in relation to accident and emergency care. This is an acute trust
indicator)
The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient's valid General
Practice Code was:
 99.84% for admitted patient care
 99.94% for outpatient care
 0% for accident and emergency care this is not applicable, as Oxleas does not
submit data in relation to accident and emergency care. This is an acute trust
indicator)
2.2.7 NHS Digital Data Security and Protection Toolkit
The information governance toolkit has been superseded by the NHS Digital Data Security
and Protection (DSP) Toolkit. There are 116 mandatory requirements in the NHS Digital
DSP toolkit and Oxleas DSP overall submission for 2019/20 was ‘standards met’.
2.2.8 Clinical Coding
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust was not subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding
audit during 2019/20 by the National Audit Office. The trust undertook its annual Data
Security and Protection audit in January 2020 and met the ‘advisory’ standard for the
financial year (previously known as level 3 in the Information Governance Toolkit) and this is
the highest level that can be achieved.
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2.2.9 Improving Data Quality
Oxleas will be taking the following actions to improve data quality:
• Continue to ensure all our clinicians are trained to record effectively on RiO (our patient
electronic clinical system)
• Use our clinician tasklist on Ifox (Information for Oxleas)* to check completeness of
recording information on RiO
• Validate data provided to teams and directorates on a monthly basis to ensure accuracy.
• Continue an ongoing programme of audit through our Clinical Data Governance Group
*Ifox – This is the Oxleas Business Information System.
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2.3 Learning from deaths
NHS trusts have a requirement to publish learning from deaths data. The 2019/20 position
for the Oxleas is provided below:
2.3.1 Number of patients deaths in 2019/20
During 2019/20,the trust recorded 1095 patient deaths. This comprised the following number
of deaths which occurred in each quarter of that reporting period:
• 224 in quarter 1
• 287 in quarter 2
• 278 in quarter 3
• 306 in quarter 4
2.3.2 Number of deaths subjected to a case record review or an investigation
By 24 April 2020, 1052 case record reviews and 43 investigations have been carried out in
relation to 1095 of the deaths included in item 2.3.1. In 43 cases a death was subjected to
both a case record review and an investigation
The number of deaths in each quarter for which a case record review or an investigation was
carried out was:
• 224 in the first quarter
• 287 in the second quarter
• 278 in the third quarter
• 306 in the fourth quarter
2.3.3 Estimate number of deaths for which a case review or investigation has been
carried out which the provider judges as a result of the review or investigation were
more likely than not to have been due to problems in the care provided
Ten (0.9%) of the patient deaths during the reporting period are judged to be more likely
than not to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient. (Those scoring 5
and above using the Structured Judgment Review/Royal College of Physicians method).
In relation to each quarter, this consisted of:
• Three (0.3%) for quarter 1
• Three (0.3%) for quarter 2
• Three (0.3%) for quarter 3
• One (0.09%) for quarter 4
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2.3.4 Summary of how Oxleas has learnt from case record reviews and investigations
undertaken in 2019/20, actions taken and assessment of impact
We have provided below some examples of learning from some of the case reviews and
investigations undertaken, the actions taken and the assessment of the impact of the actions
taken. This covers 27.4, 27.5 and 27.6 of the ‘learning from deaths’ quality account
regulations
Learning point 1: There continues to be variation in the quality of crisis, relapse and
contingency plans which do not always adequately reflect current care needs and changing
risks
• Action taken: Managers to review the trust data quality system, iFOx, weekly to
review the quality of crisis relapse and contingency plans in supervision.
•

Assessment of the impact of the actions: This has been established as regular
practice for managers.

Learning point 2: Variation in clinical staff resuscitation skills and training
• Action plan: The trust has recruited a resuscitation officer to support with training
and monitoring of resuscitation equipment.
•

Assessment of impact of actions: following training, services have been
completing ‘drop the dummy’ sessions with staff in practice as well as providing
ongoing ‘what’s in my resuscitation bag’ sessions with staff to build confidence. All
resuscitation grab bags have been standardised to eliminate variation of equipment.

Learning point 3: Variation in clinical staff teletriage assessment skills and training
• Action taken: Team managers to review the quality of assessments as part of
clinical supervision.
•

Assessment of impact of actions: A review of the service is to take place and
further training will be offered as necessary

2.3.5 The number of case record reviews or investigations not included in section
There were no case record reviews and no investigations completed after 31March 2020*
which related to deaths which took place before the start of the reporting period.
2.3.6 Estimate number of deaths for which a case review or investigation has been
carried out in section 2.5.5 above for which the provider judges as a result of the
review or investigation were more likely than not to have been due to problems in the
care provided
None of the patient deaths before the reporting period are judged to be more likely than not
to have been due to problems in the care provided to the patient. This number has estimated
using the root cause analysis methodology. The panel considered whether the incidents
could have been predicted or prevented. Since October 2017, our investigation panels have
also used the Royal College of Physician’s structured judgement review to form a view of
16

avoidability, where it has been appropriate to use the this tool. None of the deaths reviewed
have been considered avoidable.
2.3.7 Revised estimate of the number of deaths in 2018/19 taking account of deaths
referred to in section 2.3.6 above
None of the patient deaths during 2019/20 are judged to be more likely than not to have
been due to problems in the care provided to the patient.

2.4 Performance against National Core Indicators
As an NHS foundation trust, we are required to report our performance against a core set of
indicators, which is published by NHS Digital (an arms-length body of the Department of
Health and Social Care and are the national provider of information and data)
There are six indicators, which are relevant to the services we provide, and our performance
against these indicators is shown below. This is the latest information published by NHS
Digital in February 2020.
National Quality Indicator

1

2

The percentage of patients
on CPA who were followed
up within 7 days after
discharge from psychiatric
in-patient care during the
reporting period
The percentage of
admissions to acute wards
for which the Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment
Team acted as a
gatekeeper during the
reporting period.

Oxleas
2016/
17

Oxleas
2017/
18

Oxleas
2018/
19

Oxleas
2019/
20

National
average

Highest
trust

Lowest
trust

97.6%

99.0%

97.0%

96.6%

95.5%

100.0%

86.3%

99.2%

99.5%

98.2%

97.6%

97.1%

100.0%

80.0%

-

-

-

The percentage of patients
aged:
0-14
15 or over
3

4

5

Readmitted to a hospital
within 28 days of being
discharged from a hospital
which forms part of the trust
during the reporting period
The percentage of staff
employed by, or under
contract to, the trust during
the reporting period who
would recommend the trust
as a provider of care to their
family or friends.
The trust’s ‘patient
experience of community
mental health services’
indicator score with regard
to a patient’s experience of

n/a
5.97%
-

-

-

65.2%

66.4%

66.3%

68.3%

67.5%

80.6%

57.3%

7.5/10

7.6/10

7.0

6.8

Not
provided

7.7/10

6.0/10
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6

contact with a health or
social care worker during
the reporting period.
The number and
where available,
the rate of
No.
patients safety
incidents
reported within
the trust during
the reporting
period, and the
number and
percentage of
%
such patient
safety incidents
that resulted in
severe harm or
death

45

24

27

30

Not available on NHS Digital
website

0.59

0.35

1.5

1.2

Please note: The information published above are taken from differing reporting
periods by the NHS Digital, NHS England or the Care Quality Commission
Q1: NHS Digital: Mental Health Community Teams Activity. October – December 2018. Published
14 February 2020
Q2: NHS Digital: Mental Health Community Teams Activity. October – December 2018. Published
14 February 2020
Q3: NHS digital compendium of population health indicators https://digital.nhs.uk/data-andinformation/publications/clinical-indicators/compendium-of-population-health-indicators/compendiumhospital-care/current/emergency-admissions
Q4: NHS staff survey results 2019 http://www.nhsstaffsurveyresults.com/wpcontent/uploads/2020/02/NHS_staff_survey_2019_RPG_full.pdf
Q5: Care Quality Commission: Patient experience of community mental health services. Published
November 2019 https://nhssurveys.org/wp-content/surveys/05-community-mental-health/05benchmarks-reports/2019/Oxleas%20NHS%20Foundation%20Trust.pdf
Q6: NHS Improvement, National Reporting and Learning System, Organisation Patient Safety
Incident workbook. Published 25 March 2020 Data for incidents April to September 2019
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/organisation-patient-safety-incident-reports-25-march-2020/

For indicators 1, 2 and 3 relevant to the services we provide shown in table 8 above:
Oxleas considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
 These are NHS Improvement (NHSI) targets that reported on a monthly basis
 It meets the NHS Outcomes Framework domains of preventing people from dying
prematurely and enhances the quality of life for people with long term conditions
 The data for these indicators are recorded on RiO and submitted to NHS Digital and
NHSI
Oxleas intends to take the following actions to improve the percentage of 96.6%, and so the
quality of its services by continuing our focus of following up patients within seven days after
discharge from psychiatric in-patient care. Significant work was undertaken to revise
pathways as part of the 2019/20 CQUINs programme to follow up inpatient discharges within
72 hours and demonstrated an 84% compliance to the revised target by the end of quarter 4
(target 80%). Our aim is to improve this to 100% although we recognise that there may be
occasions when our staff cannot meet this goal for reasons outside their control.
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In terms of ensuring that all of our admissions to acute wards are gate kept by our Crisis
Resolution Home Treatment Teams, we will maintain our focus and work to improve our
position from and 97.6%% to 100%.
For indicators 4 and 5 relevant to the services we provide shown in table 8 above:
Oxleas considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
 These are based on our involvement in the National Patient and National Staff
Surveys
 It meets the NHS Outcomes Framework domains of enhancing the quality of life for
people with long term conditions and ensuring people have a positive experience of
care
 The data for these indicators are provided by the CQC and NHS England.
Oxleas intends to take the following actions to further improve the staff recommendation rate
of 68.3% alongside the ‘patient experience of community mental health services’ indicator
score of 6.8 and in turn the quality of its services, by continuing our focus on the following:



National Patient Survey: we have put a robust plan in place to tackle areas that
require further improvement as identified by the results of the 2019 survey; this is
overseen by our trust Patient Experience Group.
National Staff Survey: we have engaged with staff to enquire what we can do better
and have put in place action plans for the identified areas that require further
improvement. Our Workforce Committee will monitor these and report to the Board of
Directors.

For indicator 6 relevant to the services we provide shown in table 8 above:
Oxleas considers that this data is as described for the following reasons:
 This is patient safety information we report to the National Reporting and Learning
System (NRLS)
 It meets the NHS Outcomes Framework domains of treating and caring for people in
a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
 The data for this indicator is recorded on Datixweb (our local incident reporting
database)
Oxleas will continually strive to improve to reduce patient harm by reviewing trends and
themes, learning from events and embedding learning across the trust. We will also review
all reported deaths at our Mortality Surveillance Group on a monthly basis.
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PART THREE: Overview of Quality of Care
3.0 Other Quality Performance Information
In section 2 we provided statements of assurance on our national priorities and looked
forward to 2020/21 highlighting our quality goals that were developed taking into account the
views of our stakeholders and agreed by our Performance and Quality Assurance
Committee. Progress on these will be monitored via our Performance and Quality
Assurance Committee, the Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee and the trust
quality sub-groups of Patient Experience, Patient Safety and Clinical Effectiveness. Not all
areas of trust focus are included in our quality improvement goals as some are aligned to
our service development strategy and internal quality improvement initiatives within the trust.
In this section of the Quality Report we present information relevant to the quality of the
services provided in 2019/20.
3.1 Progress against 2019/20 priorities
Our quality priorities are split across our six quality objectives. In 2019/20 we developed a
total of 27 quality indicators under these headings.
Table 3.1 provides a summary of our trustwide performance against the six quality
objectives and 27 indicators. Further description and contextual detail on each objective is
provided in sections 3.1.1 to 3.1.6
Table 3.1 Objective

1. Ensure we meet the patient
promise
2. Ensure we involve families, carers
and people important to our patients
3. Ensure we involve patients in
planning their care and they have a
care plan that is personal to them
4. Ensure we put the safety of our
patients first
5. Ensure we provide care in line
with national best practice and
guidelines
6. Ensure we routinely measure
clinical outcomes so that we know
that our care makes a difference to
patients
Total

Number of
indicators

Number of
indictors
achieved

Number of
indicators
partially
achieved /
improved

Number of
indicators not
achieved

7

5 (72%)

1 (14%)

1 (14%)

3

1 (33.3%)

2 (66.7%)

0

5

2 (40%)

3 (60%)

0

6

3 (50%)

2 (33.3%)

1 (16.7%)

3

3 (100%)

0

0

3

1 (33.3%)

2 (66.7%)

0

27

15 (55.5%)

10 (37.1%)

2 (7.4%)
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We have used the following colours to denote how well we performed against the quality
priorities:Achieved

Target achieved

Amber/mostly achieved

2019/20 performance is <5% below the set target and/or
improvement has been demonstrated

Red/not achieved

2019/20 performance is >6% below the set target, no sign
of improvement demonstrated

3.1.1 Quality objective 1:meeting our patient promise
The first quality priority is to ensure we meet our patient promise; to have at least 90% of
patients reporting that we have met our patient promise on the following questions. This
consists of 5 ‘must ask’ questions that are used in every Oxleas patient experience survey.
Due to service user and staff feedback, the phraseology of some of these questions has
been altered in the past year to make them as easy to respond to as possible. We now ask
the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Have you been given information about the help you are getting?
Do staff listen to you and make a plan with you?
Have staff treated you with kindness and care?
If someone in your family or your friend needed help, would you tell them about this
team?
5. Do you feel better because of the help that you receive from this team?

3.1.1a
3.1.1b
3.1.1c
3.1.1d

3.1.1e

Description
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys are reporting they
have been provided with enough information about care and treatment
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys are reporting that
they have been involved in decisions about their care and treatment
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys are reporting that
staff have treated them with dignity and respect
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys are reporting that
they would recommend our service to friends and family if they need
similar care or treatment
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys are reporting that
their quality of life has improved as a result of the care and treatment that
they have received/was the service provided helpful?

Status
Achieved
Achieved
Achieved
Achieved

Achieved

Our target for each of the five questions is to have at least 90% of patients reporting that we
have met our patient promise. We have consistently met our goal of 90% achievement or
more since 2015/16 when we started reporting this data as part of our quality priorities.
Although figures have declined slightly in 2019/20 these differences remain small and further
analysis undertaken by the patient experience team has not identified any particular trend
that might account for this and we are pleased to see that this target has been achieved
again in 2019/20 as shown in graph 3.1.1.
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Graph 3.1.1: summary of how Oxleas meets its patient promise 2016 to 2020.

Graph 3.1.1e: percentage of community health and mental health service users
stating they would recommend our service to a family member or friend

As demonstrated, we have exceeded the 2019/20 target for community health services
whilst obtaining a positive response in out mental health teams remains a challenge. Overall
trust compliance was approximately 88%. We will continue to work with directorates, clinical
team staff and service users to work to optimise our outcomes for this indicator throughout
the forthcoming year.
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3.1.1f

Description
To have a minimum of 10% response rates to our patient experience
surveys

Status
Not achieved

As an organisation, we had an increase in numbers throughout 2019/20 and saw
approximately 30,000 patients a month (excluding IAPT and prison services). Our aim is that
at least 10% of those who have been in contact with our services give us feedback on our
‘must ask’ questions.
Whilst the 10% target for patient experience feedback was unfortunately not reached in
2019/20, the percentage compliance and overall number of responses was slightly higher
than last year – this reflects an increase of approximately 100 additional surveys received
per month.
Graph 3.1.1f

Work has been undertaken on the implementation of the patient experience survey tool,
SmartSurvey. This allows surveys to be delivered to patients via SMS or email via an
automated platform and allows teams to connect with patients in a way that is cost effective
and delivers a high return rate.
Surveys have been sent out to patients via SMS surveys in selected mental health and
community health services since August 2019, resulting in a significant increase in the
number of surveys received for these teams. Work is currently in progress to roll out the
email and SMS collection methods for Patient Experience across all Oxleas services, with
the aim of achieving the 10% target.
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3.1.1g

Description
To ensure 90% of Oxleas teams undertake patient experience
surveys

Status
Partially achieved /
improved

Graph 3.1.1g

Whilst we did not achieve the 90% target of all teams being involved in undertaking patient
experience feedback, 2019/20 saw steady progress in improving this indicator as the year
progressed. Team completion rates are monitored monthly by the patient experience team
who work with clinical and directorate leads to support optimal patient feedback data
collection.
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3.1.2 Quality objective 2: ensure we involve families and carers and people important
to our patients
The second priority focuses on ensuring we involve (where preferred) those important to our
service users in the care we provide. Family members, carers and other key individuals who
are important to our service users remain a critical component of patient-centred care and
can have a significant impact on clinical outcomes.

3.1.2a

Description
To ensure 90% of patients who respond to our surveys and who
reported that they wanted friends/relatives involved in their
care/treatment did feel that they were involved (Were your family or
carer involved in your care (if wanted)?

Status
Achieved

Graph 3.1.2a demonstrates that over the previous year, the trust has maintained consistent
positive feedback from our service users that we are involving those people important to
them in their care.
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3.1.2b
3.1.2c

Description
Ensure 80% of patients receiving care and treatment from our mental
health services (inpatients and community) have their support
network identified and noted within their care record
Ensure 50% of patients receiving care and treatment from our
community physical health services have their support network
identified and noted within their care record

Status
Partially achieved /
improved
Partially achieved /
improved

Graphs 3.1.2b and 3.1.2c

The two graphs demonstrate the percentage of service users who receive treatment form
our mental health and community physical health services who have had their support
network identified. Both of these indicators have improved throughout the year but
unfortunately failed to meet the targets.
As can be noted from the graph, our performance at the end of 2019/20 was 68% for mental
health team. Our performance at the end of 2019/20 was 42% for community health teams
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and although this remains below the 50% target does represent significant progress on the
previous year’s achievement at 18.9%.
Overall this is an area that remains challenging for some services to achieve and it is
disappointing that we have not achieved this improvement goal this year.
Our aspiration remains for all patients/service users and their support networks to be offered
the opportunity to be included, involved and engaged in our services. The key to achieving
this is for every member of staff to actively identify and involve the support network to ensure
better outcomes for their patients. We have seen good performance across our mental
health and forensic services but further work is needed to embed across our community
services. We will continue to focus on this as a quality priority in 2020/21.
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3.1.3 Quality objective 3: ensure we involve patients in planning their care and they
have a care plan that is personal to them
Our third quality objective for 2019/20 was to ensure we involve patients in planning their
care and that they have a care plan that is personal to them. There are 5 quality indicators
under this objective and our performance for 2018/19 is shown in the table below:
Description
Ensure 75% of Oxleas eligible teams participate in the care
3.1.3a
planning audits

Status
Partially achieved
/ improved

In July 2017, we put in place monthly care planning audits that all services and teams should
participate in. Teams are expected to audit a minimum of five care plans per month, with the
audit tool and results accessible to all staff via an online portal.
The care planning audit is one of our trust-wide priority audits and we now have
approximately 600 care plans audited per month (approximately 100 more per month than
2018/19) across 137 teams. Results are reported and discussed at the directorate and trustwide Clinical Effectiveness meetings. This regular data collection means that we are in a
better position of understanding the current state of practice and pick up on trends. Teams
also have easy access to view their results online and discuss these as part of their monthly
team meetings.
Our improvement goal for 2019/20 was to ensure that at least 75% of our teams participate
in these monthly audits and as shown in the graph below, we have had an average of 73%
of our teams participating in the monthly audits (partially impacted by a low response rate in
March 2020 due to the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on staff availability to complete
these)
Graph 3.1.3a: eligible teams participating in trust care planning audit
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Description
90% care plans addressing increased risks identified in the risk
3.1.3b
assessment
90% of care plans showing evidence of service user
3.1.3c
involvement in their development (2018/19 baseline 89%)

Status
Partially achieved
/ improved
Partially achieved
/ improved

Graph 3.1.3b

Graph 3.1.3b demonstrates that whilst we came close to the 90% target in several months of
the reporting year, the care plans that were reviewed as part of the monthly audits did not
consistently address individual risk identified.
Graph 3.1.3c

Graph 3.1.3c demonstrates a degree of improvement throughout the year in recording that
we are involving service user involvement in the care planning process, and whilst we met
this target in 2 of the reporting months further work is needed to fully embed this indicator.
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Whilst our improvement goal was about participation and several key components of the
care planning audit, we have provided below a summary of some of the other results
demonstrating where progress has been sustained in some areas whilst further
improvements made in others. As we have been now been collating audit data consistently
over a period of time, we are now in a stronger position to demonstrate changes in practice
and apply SPC methodology when feeding progress back to clinical teams to assist with the
identification of trends and special causes.
Table 3.1.3: summary table of audit results: 2018/19 and 2019/20 comparison

61%
90%

2019/20
Average
(Oxleas
wide)
73%
91%

90%

90%

86%

86%

86%

88%

63%

65%

70%

77%

40%

44%

2018/29
Average
(Oxleas wide)

Question
Team participation rate
Has a risk assessment been completed during this episode of care?
Has the risk assessment been reviewed following significant risk
incidents, changes in presentation or within the last 6 months?
Does the care plan address increased risks that have been identified
in the risk assessment?
Is there evidence that the service user has been involved in
development of their care plan?
Is there evidence that the service user's support network has been
involved in the development of the care plan?
Has a copy of the care plan been given to the service user?
Has a copy of the care plan been given to the service user support
network?

Description
To ensure 95% of our patients will have a recorded care plan
3.1.3d
on RiO
3.1.3e

To ensure 95% of our patients on CPA will receive a 12
monthly review

Status
Achieved
Achieved

Graph 3.1.3d demonstrates that throughout 2019/20 an average of 97.8% of service users
had a care plan recorded in RiO, consistently exceeding the 95% target.
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Graph 3.1.3e demonstrates that throughout 2019/20 an average of 99% of service users on
a Care Programme Approach (CPA) level of care received a 12 month review, consistently
exceeding the 95% target.
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3.1.4 Quality objective 4:ensure we put the safety of our patients first
Our fourth quality objective is to ensure we put the safety of our patients first and the goals
linked to this objective are integral to our improvement safety plan. The key areas that come
under this objective are:
• Restraint and rapid tranquilisation
• Physical health monitoring
• Falls prevention
• Suicide prevention training
Description
Restraint: Ensure a 10% reduction on numbers of physical
3.1.4a
restraint (baseline March 2019)

Status
Not achieved

Comparison of Prone and Supine Restraint Q1 to Q4 2019/20
Number of incidents

18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
April May June

July

Augu Septe Octo Nove Dece Janua Febru Marc
st mber ber mber mber ry
ruay
h

Prone

12

7

10

3

1

6

16

1

10

9

9

8

Supine

11

16

16

8

5

8

9

11

8

8

6

16

Prone to supine

1

9

1

0

1

2

2

1

4

0

0

0

Supine to prone

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

0

Graph 3.1.4a
Over the past 12 months
• 37% has been prone and 51% supine
• 10% prone to supine and 2% supine to prone.
• The total amount of restraints has remained consistent between 2018/19 (215) and
2019/20 (219).
• There has been a reduction in the amount of prone restraints (46% in 2018/19 to
38% in 2019/20.)
Restraint is the use of force or a threat to use force to make someone do something they are
resisting, or the restriction of a person’s freedom of movement, whether they are resisting or
not (Mental Capacity Act 2005, section 6(4)). There may be occasions where physical
restraint is necessary to safeguard a patient from either harming themselves or others.
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Prone restraint is the use of restraint in a face down or chest down position, for any period of
time. Where possible, prone restraint should be avoided, and in exceptional circumstances
where this cannot be avoided, it should be for the shortest possible time. Supine restraint is
the preferred position. Oxleas training provider teaches to avoid the use of prone restraint,
and the organisations reducing physical restraint strategy aims to reduce restraint altogether
- prioritising a focus on therapeutic environments and promoting skills in de-escalation.
Although the total number of restraints has remained consistent over the last two years and
therefore a reduction of 10% not achieved there has been a reduction in use of prone
restraint. This will continue to be a quality priority for 2020/21.

Description
Ensure 95% physical health monitoring is recorded in the care
3.1.4b
records following rapid tranquilisation
3.1.4c

Ensure 95% of patients’ debriefing is documented in the care
records following a restraint

Status
Partially achieved
/ improved
Partially achieved
/ improved

Graph 3.1.4.b Oxleas NHS Foundation trust rapid tranquilisation audit: physical health
monitored according to NEWS2 observations. Cycle 1: October 2019, cycle 2: January 2020

Reasons why NEWS2 was not completed
No NEWS2 scores recorded or documentation
Patient refused observations
Vitals notes in progress notes

Cycle 1

Cycle 2

7
5
4

3
2
0

In the bi-annual audit conducted in September 2019, 79% (26/33) of patients sampled had
evidence of physical health monitoring post rapid tranquilisation according to NEWS2
observations in their electronic patient record. In the January 2020 audit, this improved to
89.3% (25/28).
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Graph 3.1.4.c Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust rapid tranquilisation audit: Patient debriefing.
Cycle 1: October 2019, cycle 2: January 2020

Q26 - If not (no debrief), why not?

Cycle 1

Cycle 2

Not documented

15

7

Patients relative informed

2

0

Patient lack of capacity

1

0

Required PICU
Patient challenging

1
1

0
3

In the audit of September 2019, 55% (18/33) of patients sampled had evidence of a debrief
in their patient record. In January 2020, this had increased to 75% (21/28)
In 2019/20, we gave a priority focus to rapid tranquilisation practice, and post rapid
tranquilisation physical health care. The following actions have been put in place to meet this
requirement:
•

We established a formalised programme for the trust physical health lead nurse and
directorate practice development nurses to provide training and awareness raising
sessions in all wards for physical health monitoring and rapid tranquilisation – we begun
the training in September 2019 centrally and trained in excess of 200 staff. Training
resources have been updated, following feedback and unit matrons are now able to
provide this training themselves, on their units.

•

Staff were issued with clear guidance on rapid tranquillisation practice,

•

The Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression (PMVA) policy (including
restrictive practices) was updated. This process aligned required practice with new
national guidance for training, delivery and recording. The policy review resulted in a
dedicated Rapid Tranquillisation Protocol being developed, which is used in training for
staff. The PMVA Policy and Rapid Tranqulisation Protocol have been publicised as
policy of the month and unit matrons are monitoring safe rapid tranqiolisation practice
(especially post rapid tranquilisation physical health care) on a weekly basis, with weekly
reporting to the AD for Nursing and this is monitored through each directorates senior
management team review meetings.
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•

Physical health monitoring following rapid tranquillisation has been added as an indicator
on the ward visual management boards.

•

We designed a rapid tranquilisation specific NEWS2 form, so that physical health
monitoring could be recorded in real time.

•

The trust Clinical Effectiveness Group oversees a regular clinical audit of rapid
tranquillisation across all wards, in line with NICE guidelines. As this has been a priority,
we have completed two central audits in 2019/20 in September 2019 and February
2020).Both audits have further informed actions to support a further improvement in
practice.

This quality priority partially met the goal as showed improvement throughout the year. This
will continue to be a quality priority for 2020/21.
Description
Physical health monitoring: 100% of wards undertaking
3.1.4d
NEWS2 monitoring and recording

Status
Achieved

In August 2018 a new electronic NEWS2 form was built into Rio, the trust’s electronic patient
management system. From 11 August 2018, all forensic wards at the Bracton Centre were
given training on the form before they commenced a pilot period. In this time staff identified
issues with the new electronic form and amendments needed prior to further
implementation.
From October 2018 training was delivered to all other wards across the trust, covering both
mental healath and intermediate care. Wards were given time and support to ensure that all
team members were trained and confident in the use of the new system. In mid-June 2019
the original MEWS electronic form was removed from RIO, leaving only the NEWS2. Since
then, all Oxleas wards (with the exclusion of prisons sites) are using NEWS2 to record
patients physical health monitoring.
Training resources have been developed and continue to be shared with all wards with the
expectation that these are used to train other new staff on the wards and act as a refresher
for staff that have already been trained. Work is continuing to support and encourage staff
with the use of the shared iPads on the wards to enable point in care physical health
recording
Training was completed for all wards relating to the new International Dysphagia Diet
Standardisation Initiative (IDDSI). A community tab has been added to NEWS2 to enable
community teams to now use the form.
Use of the system and data quality was audited quarterly and demonstrates that the use
NEWS2 has increased from 83% to 91% for the year to 31 March 2020. Results are shared
every quarter with ward managers and matrons, and the focus has been on supporting staff
when error is found to offer advice and support.
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Description
Falls: 80% of older inpatients in our community intermediate
3.1.4d
units receive the national three impact actions to prevent falls

Status
Partially Achieved
/ Improved

a. Lying and standing blood pressure recorded at least once.
b. No hypnotics or antipsychotics or anxiolytics given during
stay OR rationale for giving hypnotics or antipsychotics or
anxiolytics documented
c. Mobility assessment documented within 24 hours of
admission to inpatient unit stating walking aid not required
OR walking aid provided within 24 hours of admission to
inpatient unit.
A project group was formed and met in April 2019 to develop ideas and practices for achieving
this trust objective. Following this, a guidance document was produced describing the goals and
information recording requirements. The Quality Assurance Lead for these indicators met with
staff from MeadowvView Unit and Eltham Community Beds early in quarter 1 to raise
awareness of the data and practice requirements.
Table 3.1.4.5: falls prevention compliance rate on Meadowview Unit and Eltham
Community Beds by Quarter 2019/20.
CCG7 - Three High Impact Actions to prevent Hospital Falls
BEXLEY
GREENWICH
Q1
Q2
Q3
Q4

Denominator

Numerator

Achievement (%)

Denominator

Numerator

Achievement (%)

N/A
10
55
89

N/A
56
94
106

N/A
18%
59%
84%

N/A
14
53
51

N/A
44
78
77

N/A
32%
68%
66%

The total combined compliance for both intermediate care units at the end of 2019/20 was
77% of all three high impact actions being completed within the set timeframe. We saw a
significant improvement in patient falls management and information recording. This was
largely due to local management support, manual checking of data, staff understanding the
importance of recording of the indicators in a timely manner and embedding patient
assessments into their daily practice
Alongside this work, a Qi project was also completed on Meadow View Unit to try to reduce
the number of falls by using telecare chair sensors to alert staff to patients standing from
their chairs or bed. An initial review of the project has been deemed a success and has
reduced the number of falls on Meadowview. The plan is to trial this approach on other
wards over the forthcoming year.
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3.1.4f

Description
Suicide prevention: Meet 100% of the year 1 (2019/20)
STORM training target for the identified eligible staff

Status
Achieved

The trust has completed an annual audit of suicide and have an established suicide
prevention strategy with an associated work plan. A STORM trainer has been employed by
the trust and has delivered training to over 750 staff. Previous actions remain embedded in
the way in which we work, including:
o
o
o
o
o

The monthly audit of care plans
Zoning meetings in community mental health teams
Comprehensive core assessment
We have allocated drug and alcohol workers visiting inpatient units and a
Consultant nurse for dual diagnosis
Service User Network (SUN) learning events. The last event was held in
January 2020

We will continue to implement findings from listening events to update training and
professional development plan for staff that already includes motivational interviewing and
formulation of risks in the context of substance misuse
3.1.5 Quality objective 5: ensure we provide care in line with national best practice
and guidelines
Our indicators for objective 5 are to improve the physical health care of our patients with
serious mental illness (SMI) by ensuring that they have a comprehensive cardio-metabolic
risk assessment, have access to the necessary treatments/interventions and the results are
recorded in their care record. We continue to ensure that results of screening are shared
with the patient’s GP and have developed systems to improve the exchange of information
with primary care, particularly around physical health.

3.1.5a

Description
Ensure comprehensive cardio-metabolic risk assessment
using the Lester Tool and put in place interventions for
patients identified at high risk:

Status

Achieved

Inpatients– 90%
3.1.5b Community Mental Health teams– 80% for patients on CPA

Achieved

3.1.5c Early Intervention in psychosis teams – 90%

Achieved

Assessment of performance against this indicator seeks to capture the proportion of patients
audited for whom the provider has undertaken an assessment of each of the following key
cardio-metabolic parameters, with the results recorded in the patient's notes, care plan and
discharge documentation as appropriate, together with a record of associated interventions
(eg smoking cessation programme, lifestyle advice, medication review, treatment according
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to NICE guidelines or onward referral to another clinician for assessment, diagnosis, and
treatment).
The parameters are:
1. Smoking status
2. Lifestyle (including exercise, diet, alcohol and drugs)
3. Body Mass Index
4. Blood pressure
5. Glucose regulation (HbA1c or fasting glucose or random glucose as appropriate)
6. Blood lipids

Table 3.1.5:published results for Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust, NHSE June 2019
Sample
audited

Number of
compliant
records

Target

National
average
%

Oxleas NHS
Foundation Trust
performance

Inpatients

50

45 (90%)

90%

56.5%

Target met

Community

100

91 (91%)

80%

48.8%

Early
Intervention

81

78 (96.3%)

90%

54.6%

Target met
Target met

As demonstrated by the table above, Oxleas was complaint across all teams for this
indicator.
3.1.6 Quality objective 6: ensure we routinely measure clinical outcomes so that we
know that our care makes a difference to patients
The sixth quality objective is to ensure that we develop routine measures to assess if the
interventions and therapies we provide for patients make a difference. Clinical outcomes are
the measurable changes in health, function or quality of life that result from our care.
The work on outcomes measurement was re-commenced in April 2019. A three stage
approach was taken:
1) To facilitate directorates who had embraced this work to further progress work
outcomes data collection
2) To initiate a programme of outcomes data collection and support enhanced care
planning in named mental health teams with the roll out of DIALOG
3) To support outcomes measurement on the trust’s in the intermediate care units
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Description
Ensure 60% of the eligible teams in our Children and Young
3.1.6a
People, Forensic and Adult Learning Services routinely
measure and record paired clinical outcomes in the patient
record

Status
Partially achieved
/ improved

An analyst in the informatics team was assigned to work closely with clinical leads in
forensic services, CAMHS and Adult Learning Disability (ALD) services to develop and
review outcomes dashboards in Ifox (the trusts data reporting system).
Outcomes tools used:
• Forensic services
o Locus of Control (LOC)
o Clinical Outcomes Review Evaluation (CORE)-10
• Adult Learning Disability
Complex Physical Health pathway:
o Therapy Outcome Measures (TOMS)
Mental Health pathway:
o Health of the Nation Outcome Scales-Learning Disabilities (HoNOS-LD - clinician
reported measure of change)
o My Target Intervention Measure (My TIM - self-reported improvement)
o Mini-Maslow Assessment of Needs Scale (Mini-MANS - evidence of improvement
of quality of life)
All three community ALD teams are using the above outcome measures. Atlas House uses
HoNOS-LD only.
•

Children and Young People (CYP)
o CAMHS Outcome Report Development

Directorates and teams decided locally when best to complete their chosen outcome
measures with patients and it is generally accepted that these are completed over two time
points (t1 and t2)
The work by informatics has been to develop dashboards to enable teams monitor
completion rates and if a second measure is available, determine if there has been a change
in symptoms. The statistical significance of such change has not yet been fully worked out
and is therefore not incorporated into the dashboard as yet. Progression of this work is still
not fully complete and work remains ongoing to ensure all data is accurately captured.
Progress to date: rorensic services
Graphs 3.1.6a demonstrates the current use of the Locus of Control and CORE-10 outcome
measure across our forensic teams for service users in services for month than 9 months
and are now closed to the teams.
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Graph 3.1.6.1a: forensic services use of outcome measures
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As can be seen from the graphs, the collection and use of both outcomes tools are now well
embedded into clinical practice across the forensic directorate.
Progress to date: Adult Learning Disability services
Graph 3.1.6.1b demonstrates the current use of the HoNOS-LD, Mini-MANS and My TIM
across the three community ALD teams for service users who have had at least three
appointments and are now closed to the teams (source: Ifox)
Graph 3.1.6.1b: ALD use of outcome measures – community teams
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My TIM

Graph 3.1.6.1c demonstrates the current use of TOMS across the three community ALD
teams for service users whose episode of care has been completed (source: Ifox)
Graph 3.1.6.1c – use of TOMS across ALD community teams

Graph 3.1.6.1d demonstrate the use of HonoS LD for five clients in Atlas House. Four have
sets of paired scores, and one, as a newer admission has had one set of ratings completed.
Graph 3.1.6.1d – use of HonosLD in Atlas House 2019/20
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Progress to date: Children and Young Persons (CYP)
The focus of the CYP outcomes work has been in the borough-based CAMHS teams
however this was paused during 2019/20 in advance of replacing CODE, the unwieldy and
resource intensive data collection system used by the CAMHS teams with a new system,
POD. POD is likely to become a widely used system nationally given it is endorsed by Anna
Freud Centre. Benefits for clinicians include easier data capture, which can be completed by
patients directly, with instant calculations that can be fed back to patients during the clinical
session. The implementation of POD is due to begin in April 2020.
Description
Undertake a pilot of the use of DIALOG in our ICMP and EIP
3.1.6b
community mental health teams

Status
Achieved

DIALOG+ was introduced to the trust to support enhanced and meaningful mental health
care planning. An experienced Oxleas staff member was recruited to support the design and
implementation of the project. Throughout 2019/20 staff in all Early Intervention in
Psychosis (EIP) teams and our Intensive Case Management in Psychosis (ICMP) teams
across the 3 boroughs have been trained in DIALOG+. In addition two of the three
Community Mental Health Rehabilitation and Enablement services (CMHRES) have also
received training.
An e-learning package has been developed to reinforce the training and support who may
later join these teams. A new DIALOG+ intranet page has also been created that contains
various resources for the teams, such as easy read versions of DIALOG+, FAQ’s,
assessment tools.
Feedback on the system has been encouraging; clinicians find it easy to use, navigation
around the form is simple and the copy of the paper care plan for the client is much easier to
read. Physical health indicator findings have also been added to the printable care plan.
An audit of use and quality of DIALOG+ for care planning is planned for 20/21.
Description
Ensure the use of the Modified Barthel Index (MBI) clinical
3.1.6c
outcome measure on admission and discharge of patients to
our Community intermediate care units to determine level of
dependency

Status
Partially Achieved
/ Improved

The Modified Barthel Index is to assess of the degree of assistance required by patients and
includes measuring 10 areas of mobility and self-care. Throughout 2019/20 this has been
rolled out for patients on Meadow View, our Bexley-based intermediate care unit both on
admission to the unit and then again, where appropriate, upon discharge.
Graph 3.1.6c demonstrates that the index is routinely completed for all patients on
admission to the unit; however the data indicates that this is not always consistently
completed for all eligible patients upon discharge.
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Graph 3.1.6c

To date much of this outcomes data collection has been undertaken manually which
presents a challenge in terms of data quality. Further work is planned for 2020/21 to
enhance timely and accurate data collection and reporting by developing designated forms
in the RiO patient administration system. Further discussions are also continuing with
clinical colleagues on both Meadow View and Eltham Community beds around collecting
other outcome measure indicators such as the Goal Attainment Score and the Elderly
Mobility Scores where the Modified Barthel Index is not felt to be the best measure for some
patient cohorts. This will continue to be a quality priority for 2020/21.
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3.2 Performance against NHS Improvement and NHS England’s Oversight
Framework indicators
In accordance with NHS foundation trust’s requirements from NHS Improvement and NHS
England (NHSI/E), we have detailed below our performance against the NHSI indicators that
appear in the single oversight framework. There are seven indicators applicable to the
services that we provide. Our performances against these are provided below:
Oversight Framework indicator for disclosure
1

2i

2ii

3
4
5

Early intervention in psychosis (EIP): people experiencing a first
episode of psychosis treated with a NICE-approved care
package within two weeks of referral
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT):
Proportion of people completing treatment who move to recovery
( from IAPT dataset)
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT):
Waiting time to begin treatment (from IAPT minimum dataset)
i. Within 6 weeks of referral
ii. Within 18 weeks of referral
Care Programme Approach (CPA) follow up: proportion of
discharges from hospital followed up within 7 days
Admissions to adult facilities of patients under 16 years old
Inappropriate out-of-area placements for adult mental health

2019/20
Performance
67.9%

Threshold
50%

54.6%

50%

i. 91.4%

i.

75%

ii. 99.3%%
97.0%

ii.

95%
95%

0% (no
admissions)
542.1 average
bed days per
month

0

3.3 Additional NHS Improvement Reporting Requirements
3.3.1 Oxleas Freedom to Speak up Approach
Oxleas is committed to being an organisation that listens to its staff, patients and their
carers. We believe this is the best way to ensure the quality of care we provide. The Raising
a Matter of Concern Policy is one way that we can make sure this happens and support staff
to speak out.
Staff are encouraged to raise any concern they have. Our first duty is always to the safety
and care of our patients. Their first point of contact would normally be their Line Manager,
who is likely to be best placed to address concerns locally. However, this is not always
possible and individuals may not feel able to raise concerns in this way.
Our assurances to staff
Safety: The Board of Directors, the Chief Executive and the executive directors are
committed to ensuring that Oxleas has a transparent and open culture which encourages
raising concerns. If staff raise a genuine concern, they will not be at risk of losing their job or
suffering any form of victimisation as a result. Provided they are acting in good faith, they
are assured that it does not matter if they are mistaken.
Confidence: We will not tolerate the harassment or victimisation of anyone raising a genuine
concern. However, we recognise that staff may nonetheless want to raise a concern in
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confidence under this policy. If they ask for their identity to be kept confidential, it will not be
revealed without their consent, unless we are legally obliged to do so. We will always have
an initial conversation with the member of staff to talk about how we will protect them and, if
the situation arises where we are not able to resolve the concern without revealing their
identity (for instance because their evidence is needed in court), we will discuss with them
whether and how we can proceed.
When a staff member raises a concern, they are protected by the Public Interest Disclosure
Act (1998). This protects employees from dismissal, victimisation or other negative treatment
when they raise concerns about criminal offences or failure to comply with legal obligations,
illegality, miscarriage of justice, dangers to health and safety, or damage to the environment.
How to raise a concern internally
Step 1:Where possible individuals should raise any matter of concern, serious or otherwise,
with their Line Manager. This may be done either verbally or in writing.
Step 2:If they feel unable, for whatever reason, to raise the matter with their line manager, or
they have not been able to resolve the concerns, the individual should go to a more senior
manager or their professional lead.
Step 3: If these steps have been followed and they are still concerned, or feel that their
concerns have not been addressed, or that they cannot discuss the matter with any of the
above, then they should contact the Director of Nursing or the Director of Strategy and
People, who are the executive leads for concerns of this nature. Alternatively, they can
contact the non-executive director who is identified as the senior independent director (SID).
How to raise a concern externally – Guardian Service
If individuals do not feel comfortable raising their concerns with us directly, they can contact
the Guardian Service. They offer an external, independent, confidential, supportive liaison
service to all staff members. The guardians are available 24/7 to listen to any work related
concern regarding unsafe patient care, unsafe working conditions, fraud, unsafe processes
and/or teamwide conflict.
The guardians have access to the Executive Team at Oxleas and will escalate all concerns
to us, either anonymously, or with the staff member's name, if they have given permission
for this information to be shared. The guardians provide an additional option for staff
members to raise their concerns with an independent party. Once a concern has been
raised, a summary of the concern will be entered on a central confidential database to
enable the guardians to monitor progress and provide essential information to the National
Guardians Office.
3.3.2 Statement on progress with bolstering staffing in adult and older adult
community mental health services
It has been a priority of Oxleas to enhance our community mental health and services –
increasing capacity and response times, and to redesign our pathways with an aim to be
able to intervene earlier in a patient’s developing crisis and to work with them at home rather
than admit them.
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We were unfortunately unsuccessful in our bid for community transformation money, and as
such have had limited opportunities to invest other than into IAPTs. Our MHIS investments
have been primarily into CAMHS, IAPTs and our Health Based Place of Safety
developments.
As we moved into our Covid-19 response staff were redeployed into community roles from
closed wards to support these services. We will be exploring continued expansion to our
community workforce in 2020/21 alongside with our continued response to the pandemic.
3.3.3 Addressing gaps in medical rotas
Trainees in Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust are on a shared training scheme (the Maudsley
Training Scheme) with South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust. Rota gaps
inevitably occur from time to time where posts have not been filled.
In this and other instances, the trust will endeavour to fill vacancies and the resulting gaps
on rotas firstly through the appointment of NHS locum doctors. In order to ensure services
are not disrupted, where positions remain unfilled, gaps in the rotas are covered through the
use of trust bank, Medical training Initiative (MTI) or agency doctors.
To enhance our ability to fill our gaps, from December 2019 the trust increased the
hourly rate of pay for bank doctors to make this comparable to Agency rates. This has had a
positive impact on the ability to fill gaps that are identified ahead of time though the impact is
lessened where gaps arise at short notice or where the shifts to be covered are night shifts.
The trust continues to participate in Health Education England (HEE) South London
meetings to raise awareness of the ongoing implications of late running regional/national
recruitment cycles and the adverse impact this has on our ability to recruit locally to posts
unfilled by these recruitment campaigns. HEE are working to improve their own timescales
to give trusts more time to recruit to gaps locally. We continue to liaise closely with HEE to
support the improvement of recruitment timescales.
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4 Glossary of abbreviations








































AMH – Adult Mental Health Services
ALD – Adult Learning Disability Services
ARMS – At Risk Mental State
CAMHS – Children And Adolescent Mental Health Services
CMHRES - Community Mental Health Rehabilitation and Enablement service
CCG – Clinical Commissioning Group
CEG – Clinical Effectiveness Group
COPD - Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
CPA – Care Programme Approach
CQC – Care Quality Commission
CQUIN – Commissioning For Quality And Innovation
CYP – Children and Young People Services
Datix – Incident Reporting System
DIALOG – a service user rated outcome measure which focuses on the quality of life,
treatment satisfaction and care needs
EIP- Early Intervention in Psychosis
FEP – First Episode Psychosis
FFT – Friends And Family Test
HONOS – Health of the National Outcome Scales
HONOSCa – Health of the Nation Outcome Scales Child and Adolescent Mental Health
IAPT - Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
ICMP - Intensive Case Management in Psychosis
LD – Learning Disabilities
NACR - National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation
NICE – National Institute for Health And Care Excellence
NHSE – NHS England
NHSI – NHS Improvement
NRLS – National Reporting and Learning System
MDT – Multi Disciplinary Team
MH - Mental Health
MH and LD – Mental Health and Learning Disability
RiO – Electronic Clinical System
OPMH – Older People Mental Health Services
PHSO – Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
POMH – Prescribing Observatory for Mental Health
PQAc – Performance and Quality committee
RCA – Root Cause Analysis
SID – Senior Independent Director
SMI – Serious Mental Illness
STORM – a self-harm mitigation skills based training in risk assessment and safety
planning
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Annex 1 – Feedback from our Stakeholders
Bexley, Greenwich, Bromley CCG Response to 2019/20 Quality report

NHS South East London Clinical Commissioning Group
160 Tooley Street
London
SE1 2TZ
Sent by Email

http://www.selondonccg.nhs.uk/

Mathew Trainer
Chief Executive
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
Dartford
Kent DA2 7WG

14th October 2020

Dear Mathew

Thank you for submitting the Oxleas Quality Report 2019/2020 with the South East London
(SEL) CCG Quality Team.
We would like to thank Oxleas for their participation in CQRGs and the responsiveness of
the service to challenges faced in provision of Community and Mental Health services in
2019/20. A specific acknowledgement is given here to the commitment to working
collaboratively and to the openness and candour that has been maintained on quality issues.
Quality issues such as the CQQ concerns identified regarding the Pre-Assessment Suite
(PAs) at Queen Elizabeth Hospital (QEH) and the board level enquiry as a result.
We recognise the following achievements this year:
•

Oxleas participated in 100% of the national clinical audits and 100% of national
confidential enquiries of the national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries
which it was eligible to participate in.

•

Pre-treatment screening of renal (e-GFR) and thyroid function occurred in 95%
patients, an improvement since the last audit in 2016 when 50% of patients had
these tests completed.
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•

EIP national standards, in comparison to National Averages Oxleas teams are
performing well.

•

For the involvement of ‘patients in planning their care and they have a care plan that
is personal to them’ we congratulate Oxleas on almost attaining all of the targets in
relation to care plan audits and acknowledge this may have been impacted by Covid19 in March 2020.

•

Achievement of NEWS2 monitoring and recording 100% on inpatient wards, further
exploration on appropriate escalation of monitoring is recommended.

•

A positive journey in the achievement of the three high impact actions for falls
prevention for both intermediate care units, in particular the Meadowview Unit is
acknowledged for the noted improvement from Q2 to Q4 and their efforts on the QI
project.

•

Achievement of the targets related to physical health monitoring for people with
serious mental illness and Oxleas is seen here to be well above the national
averages.

•

Achievement of the STORM training target achieved 100%.

•

Completion of the DIALOG+ pilot to aid mental health care planning to become more
meaningful.

•

Performance for the 7 indicators on the Single oversight Framework above target.

•

Introduction of the ‘Matter of Concern Policy’ to outline the Oxleas approach on
Freedom to Speak up.

Areas we note as requiring improvements in 2020/21 are listed below. We suggest that
these areas are monitored by the CCG via attendance to the Trust Performance and Quality
Committee and Trust Patient Safety Group meetings so commissioners are kept up with
progress throughout the year and can provide support to Oxleas where required.
•

The provision of lithium information to patients recorded in the records, an
improvement was noted last year although it is noted this is identified as an area for
local improvement for this year.

•

In National Clinical Audit of Psychosis spotlight audit identified the need to increase
the use of outcome measures.

•

A drop noted in ‘patient experience of community mental health services’ indicator
score with regard to a patient’s experience of contact with a health or social care
worker during the reporting period.

•

Overall positive achievement of Quality objectives in relation to ‘Meeting our patient
promise’ in terms of output we note further work planned however to increase the
response rate which will make these results more meaningful.
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•

For Quality Objective 2 ‘Ensure we involve families and carers and people important
to our patients’ it is noted that patient in the surveys responded positively and there is
further development required to ensure conversation with patients significant people
is recorded within the patient record.

•

Continuation of the liaison with HEE to address the gaps in medical rotas.

•

Although the reduction in physical restraint or Quality Objective 4 was not achieved it
is acknowledge that the use of Prone restraint has reduced.

•

Quality objective 3 Physical health monitoring after rapid tranquilisation has shown
improvement, it is noted that this will continue to be a priority for 2020/21.

•

It would be interesting to understand the plans for ALD on the use of the HoNOS-LD,
Mini-MANS and My TIM.

Clarification is requested for the following sentence on page 15:
‘In 1,095 cases a death was subjected to both a case record review and an
investigation. The number of deaths in each quarter for which a case record review
or an investigation was carried out’
as it contradicts the sentence prior as this states:
‘1052 case record reviews and 43 investigations have been carried out in relation to
1095 of the deaths’.
We note the vision for 2020/21 Quality Priorities reflect many of those from 2019/20.
On behalf of the SEL CCG we would like to thank all Oxleas staff for their commitment in the
provision on Community and Mental Health Services.
We look forward to continuing to with you to continue to improve the quality of the Oxleas
service provided to SEL residents.

Yours Sincerely

Kate Moriarty-Baker
Chief Nurse and Caldecott Guardian
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Overview and Scrutiny Committee Response to 2019/20 Quality report
Oxleas NHSFT Draft Quality Accounts 2019/20
The Communities Overview and Scrutiny Committee of the London Borough of Bexley
welcomes the opportunity to comment on the draft Quality Accounts for Oxleas NHS FT in
2019/20. As Oxleas provides key medical services to many residents in Bexley, it is
reassuring to see the range of indicators used to measure the effectiveness of those
services. Members felt that this was a very comprehensive report which presents the
information in a clear and understandable format.
The Committee notes that as the information in the report is mostly reported as Trust-wide,
ie across the three boroughs of Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich, it is difficult to comment
specifically on delivery in Bexley. Therefore, these observations assume data for services in
Bexley is close to the given Trust-wide detail.
We welcome the high level of Oxleas’ participation in National Clinical Audits (section 2.2.1).
We are pleased to note that the CQC has not taken any enforcement action or held any
special reviews or investigations against the Trust during 2019/20 (section 2.2.5).
Oxleas has reported its performance against National Core Indicators (section 2.4). The
Committee noted that Oxleas generally performed above the national average but noted
that a couple of indicators appear to be on a deteriorating trend. We hope this can be
addressed.
The report on achievement of the 27 Quality Objectives set for 2019/20 (section 3.1)
records that while 15 of objectives were fully achieved, 10 were only partially met and two
were not achieved. The Committee hopes that further progress will be made towards full
achievement in 2020/21.
Overall, the Committee found this a positive report which recognises there are areas for
further improvement. Bexley Communities OSC looks forward to continuing work with
Oxleas NHS FT over the next year as a key partner of the Council.
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Healthwatch Bexley Response to 2019/20 Quality report

Oxleas Quality Report 2019/20
Areas of Success
• Healthwatch Bexley is once again pleased to see that the trust has again reached or
exceeded their 90% target across all elements of quality objective 1 (Meeting our
patient promise), although the category ‘Will recommend service to family and
friends’ has fallen slightly and is at the 90% target mark.
It is noted however that Mental Health service users stating they ‘would recommend
the service to family and friends if they needed similar care or treatment’ is below the
target of 90% and in March 2020 currently stood at 78%.
•

Although the trust did not hit the 90% target of all teams being involved in
undertaking patient experience feedback, it is good to see steady progress is being
made and in March 2020 had reached 84%.

•

We are pleased to see that the target of 90% has consistently been exceeded during
2019/20 for the category ‘Were your Family or Carer involved in your care (if
wanted). The Trust has maintained positive feedback levels from service users and
this shows they are involving those people important to them in their care.

•

We are pleased to see again that patients with a care plan on RIO (average 97.8%)
and patients on CPA who have received a 12 monthly review exceeds the 95%
target.

•

We are very pleased to see that the 100% target of STORM training for identified
eligible staff has been achieved and that the Trust has an established suicide
prevention strategy with an associated work plan.

•

The percentage of staff employed by, or under contract to, the trust during the
reporting period who would recommend the trust as a provider of care to their family
and friends has also increased in 2019/20 to 68.3%. This is an increase of 2% from
last year and is above the National Average which is 67.5%.

Areas for Improvement
• We were disappointed to see that the overall 10% response rate was again not met
for quality indicator 1 in 2019/20 and is at an average of 7.03%
•

We are concerned to see that the numbers of physical restraints have remained
consistent over the last 2 years and again have not been reduced to meet the 10%
reduction target. It is good to see however, that this will continue to be a quality
priority for 2020/21.
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•

Whilst the Trust did not hit the 90% target of all teams being involved in undertaking
patient experience feedback, 2019/20 saw steady progress in improving this indicator
reaching 84% by March 2020. With completion rates being monitored on a monthly
basis by the patient experience team, hopefully the 90% target will be reached by
2020/21.
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Annex 2

Statement of directors’ responsibilities for the quality report

The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health
Service (Quality Accounts) Regulations to prepare Quality Accounts for each
financial year.
NHS Improvement has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and
content of annual quality reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on
the arrangements that NHS foundation trust boards should put in place to support the data
quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the Quality Report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves
that:
•

the content of the Quality Report meets the requirements set out in the NHS
foundation trust annual reporting manual 2019/20 and supporting guidance

•

the content of the Quality Report is not inconsistent with internal and external
sources of information including:

•
•

o

board minutes and papers for the period April 2019 to May 2020

o

papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2019 to
May 2020

o

feedback from commissioners dated 14 October 2020

o

feedback from local Healthwatch organisations dated 17 September 2020

o

feedback from the overview and scrutiny committee 15 October 2020

o

feedback from the Council of Governors (CoG) 26 October 2020 and will be
discussed and minuted along with the quality priority local indicator audit
selection for 2020/21 at the CoG meeting on the 10 December 2020.

o

o

the trust’s complaints report published under regulation 16 of the Local
Authority’s Social Services and NHS Complaints regulations 2009, dated 28
July 2020
the 2019 national patient survey

o

the 2019 national staff survey

o

the Head of Internal Audit’s annual opinion of the trust’s control environment
dated 17 June 2020

o

CQC inspection reports dated March – September 2019

the Quality Report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s
performance over the period covered
the performance information reported in the Quality Report is reliable and
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accurate
•

there are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the
measures of performance included in the Quality Report, and these controls are
subject to review to confirm that they are working effectively in practice

•

the data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the Quality Report
is robust and reliable, conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed
definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and review

•

the Quality Report has been prepared in accordance with NHS Improvement’s
annual reporting manual and supporting guidance (which incorporates the Quality
Accounts regulations) as well as the standards to support data quality for the
preparation of the Quality Report.

The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the
above requirements in preparing the Quality Report.

By order of the board
5 November 2020 Date.............................................................Chair
5 November 2020 Date.............................................................Chief Executive
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Board of Directors
5 November 2020

Item
Enclosure

12
12

Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Quality Management Framework
Vicky Ellis, Associate Director Quality Assurance, and Improvement
Ify Okocha, Medical Director, Deputy CEO

Report Summary

The attached paper outlines the trust quality management framework.
The quality management framework (QMF) is a flexible way to define our
approach to quality and should enable us to embed an improvement methodology
which delivers sustained improvements in the quality: good outcomes, safe care
and positive experience of care we provide. With support, it should staff the
authority and strengthen their resolve staff to provide better and safer care. With
our revised values, it will help the cultivation and promotion of cultures and
behaviours that are seen in other high performing organisations.
In developing this framework, we have collaborated and relied on work with
others such as NHS Improvement, East London Foundation Trust, Central London
Community Healthcare NHS Trust, Nottingham University Hospital NHS Trust and
Healthcare Improvement Scotland have done over the years in this area.
We will place equal importance to all four quality components:
• Quality planning (Qp) – understand the
priorities for improvement and design
appropriate interventions
• Quality control (Qc) – maintain quality
and know when it slips away
• Quality assurance (Qa) – independently
check the quality and lastly
• Quality improvement (Qi) - deliver the
improvement
These quality components are inter-dependent of each other and in addition to
these four quality components are three key enablers:
• Clear vision and purpose – aligning our work with the organisation’s priorities
and having a shared purpose
• Enabling leadership – beliefs, attitudes, skills and behaviours that enable
improvement
• Co-design and Co-production – a culture of listening and acting
These are all crucial in embedding a continuous improvement learning system that
is understood and supported at every level of the organisation.
The attached QMF Board pack which was discussed at the strategic board meeting
in October provides an overview of the QMF, why this is being introduced now,
how it can be beneficial and what it means for different colleagues.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
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Introduction
Our ambition at Oxleas NHS Foundation trust is to go from good
to great and then stay great.
Applying our quality framework will help shape a continuous
learning culture - meeting our trust goals and vision of
improving lives.
This will enable us to embed an improvement approach which
delivers sustained improvements in the quality, safety, and
experience of care we provide - empowering staff to provide
better and safer care.
This is through developing all four quality components:
 Quality planning (QP) – Understanding the priorities for
improvement and the design of appropriate interventions
 Quality control (QC) – Maintaining quality and knowing
when it slips away
 Quality assurance (QA) – Independently checking the
quality
 Quality improvement (QI) - Delivering the improvement

Three Key Enablers:
 Clear vision and purpose – Aligning our work with the
organisation’s priorities and having a shared purpose
 Enabling leadership – Beliefs, attitudes, skills and
behaviours that enable improvement
 Co-design and Co-production – A culture of listening and
acting
The four components and three enablers are all crucial in
embedding a continuous improvement learning system that is
understood and supported at every level of the organisation.
The quality management framework brings all these
components together in one model, providing principles for
which to build our supporting infrastructure upon. Although this
provides strategic direction, it is not a strategy. It will however
provide the methodology for developing and continually
improving quality through the setting of annual quality
priorities.

Each of these quality components are inter-dependent of each
other. In addition to these four quality components there are
three key enablers.

Quality Management Framework
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Outcomes of an effective quality
management framework
Effective implementation of a quality management framework
will cultivate and promote the cultures and behaviours that are
seen in other high performing organisations. These are:











Robust quality control systems that provide one version
of the truth about what is and isn’t working and where
the risks are
Provide effective governance and management
processes so all improvement activities are aligned to
the trust vision and strategy
Foster a culture we all want to work in and re-empower
staff
Enhance our effectiveness in identifying and
implementing shared learning opportunities.
Encourage us to embrace the opportunity of internal and
external quality assurance processes - to learn and value
the mirror held up to us.
Provide time and permission to test and learn
Ensure we investigate and learn – don’t suppress bad
news as it won't get better on its own, be honest when
something goes wrong and don’t ever think it can’t
happen here

Quality Management Framework

 Empower ownership at every level of the trust
 Ensure we Listen and respond to
staff/patients/families – they are telling us the
diagnosis - what the trust is really like, and
co-produce from the start.

Great
GOOD
3

Why introduce this now?
Thinking about Qi, the programme has now been running a little
over 2 years. During this time, Oxleas approach to improvement
has aimed to embed a culture of continuous Qi and learning,
building the will and infrastructure – with an overarching
improvement vision that is supported at every level.
We focused on letting ‘a hundred flowers bloom’ to help embed
Qi - this meant that all proposed projects were supported,
wherever they sprouted!
So now, 2 years on, it is time to start focusing on the next stage
of the Qi journey. This requires aligning Qi activity with Oxleas
strategy and vision, therefore encouraging the flowers to start
growing in the same direction towards the same goals.

In addition to developing the next stage of our Qi journey, it
became evident during the PAS inquiry that improvements in
quality control were needed. There was also an evident lack of
quality planning and hence, we failed to identify the impacts on
quality and mitigations were not put in place.
We have also learnt lessons from the pandemic, there needs to
be an overarching framework to ensure that all efforts are
focused equitably and changes that occurred rapidly are
sustainable and deliver high quality care. Data needs to be valid,
reliable, as near real time as possible and owned at every level.
It is important that we work strategically to ensure the
appropriate change methodology is used. Further assurances
need to be in place to ensure that changes we have made meet
the needs of the population. Underpinning all this, we need to
ensure that changes are co-designed and coproduced and align
with the trust strategy.
Lastly this framework will support the Our Next Steps strategy
by helping to guide a culture of continuous improvement. This
replaces the need for a quality strategy.

We know that Qi alone does not represent a holistic approach
for managing quality and if we use Qi to solve complex adaptive
problems then we need other approaches for other types of
problems.
Quality Management Framework
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Quality Management Framework - Three key
enablers
Enabling Leadership

Clear vision and purpose

1

Firstly, we need to consider a clear vision and shared
purpose.

Secondly, we need to ensure that we are enabling
leadership.

This is a prerequisite of any change programme and is
fundamental.

This will link comprehensively and work hand in hand with
our workforce strategy.

To do this we need to ensure that there is a golden
thread throughout the organisation linking the NHS long
term plan through to individual objectives.

We need to ensure that our leaders understand how to
work in a complex system, not apportion blame, recognise
and celebrate successes, encourage openness and
transparency, dis-incentivize behaviours which cover up,
and lastly, demonstrate coaching and compassionate
leadership.

This will contribute to us succeeding in our mission to go
from good to great!

Quality Management Framework
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Co-design and coproduction
The third and last key enabler is co-design and
coproduction – ensuring that we all listen and act
according to feedback from those who are closest to the
problem.

3

“Our
contributions are
valued and
listened to and
we are
encouraged to
participate at
every level as
partners”

There must be processes and culture that support the
people and communities we serve in becoming equal
partners in all aspects of quality and ensures staff at all
levels have the knowledge and time to engage.
Quality Management Framework
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The Four Q’s - Fundamental Components of
the Quality Management Framework
Quality Planning (QP)
Understand the priorities for improvement
and design appropriate interventions
• Understand the needs of the population we serve and
understand the gaps
• Understand and mitigate the impacts, risks, and concern
• Set clear quality priorities and goals for improvement. Focus
on areas that will have the biggest impact and link to the
trust strategy/vision/purpose
• Design structures and processes to meet the need

Quality Control (QC)
Maintain quality and know when it slips
away
• Real time reporting, Making data count
• Embed mechanisms into teams so they own their data and
‘know how they are doing’ such as visual management
systems e.g. ifox dashboards

Quality Management Framework

Quality Assurance (QA)
Independently check the quality
• Internal and external processes to check quality
• Ensure we are meeting and exceeding the set standards of
care, identifying gaps and re-checking for compliance

Quality Improvement (QI)
Deliver the improvement
• Ensure staff have the capacity and capability to improve
what is in their control and escalate those issues that
aren’t
• Systems and culture to allow PDSA’s
• Systems for spreading learning that enables adaptation
for local context
• Triage the right methodology to deliver the change e.g.
‘Just do it’ actions, iterative improvements (Qi) or
fundamental transformation
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Examples of where we have already implemented aspects of the quality management
framework
- Quality impact assessment process for cost saving initiatives
- Quality priorities developed based on quality assurance data - and with engagement with public and staff
- Introduction of a QIA process during Covid-19
transformation.
- Introduction of SPC Charts for board reports to ensure we make the data count (real time data for measurement)
- Conducted a successful pilot of service and SMT dashboards for mental health community teams in Greenwich to
enable near-real time access to their data
- Text messaging introduced to increase patient feedback
- Redesigned the peer review programme to be a supportive, continuous learning process –“Improving Lives
Programme”
- Development of ‘positive practice prompts’ (PPP’s)
- Development of care forums
-

Development and embedding of the Model for Improvement (MFI) framework for approaching QI projects
Conducted trust wide and inter trust (SLP) Qi initiatives
The establishment of annual quality showcases and regular Qi training
The celebration of projects being nominated for and winning Qi awards

1. Clear Vision & Purpose
Development of our next steps strategy of our next steps strategy
2. Enabling Leadership
Senior staff events, Qa and Qi leads aligned to service lines, SLP preceptorship programme
3. Codesign & Coproduction
Introduction of the freedom to speak up guardian service, staff assemblies, co-designed and co-facilitated Qi training for service
users and networks
Quality Management Framework
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Potential future development areas to enable successful implementation
- Integration of an equality and quality impact assessment (EQIA) within all significant service change, new service, or
improvement programmes
- Increased engagement with the development of the quality priorities
- Developing new ways to understand the needs of the population
- Development of near-real time dashboards for all levels of the Trust
- Improve service user feedback methodologies
- Continued evaluation of the improving lives peer review programme
- Increase the maturity of our assurance matrix by introducing NED led reviews
- Increase scale up spread of successful projects that align with the trust vision
- Increase awareness of all improvement methodologies such as service evaluations, research, Rio transformation,
service developments
- Introduce a triage process to ensure appropriate improvement methodology is utilise
1. Clear Vision & Purpose
Redesign of our trust values in line with Our strategy development. Clear strategic and quality priorities set on an annual basis
2. Enabling Leadership
Development of bespoke training packages and interactive session to inform and engage with the quality management framework.
Continue to build the will through virtual interactive Qi training
3. Codesign & Coproduction
Development of the shadow executive committee, shared governance groups to be developed for Qi projects, service user
representative at committees, Involvement strategy

Quality Management Framework
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Quality Management Framework - Cycle for
creating continuous improvement
This is the quality management cycle for creating continuous
improvement This can be used for any type of improvement
activity. From setting the quality priorities for the trust on an
annual basis through to developing a local quality improvement
project. They all use the same fundamental components
supported by the 3 key enablers.

Step 1 - Start by understanding the problems by analysing the
quality control data (QC). Identify where there are gaps in our
assurance (QA) and any further improvements (QI). This way, priorities
can be identified that will create the greatest impact and align with trust
priorities. This is the time you would consider possible impacts on
quality and mitigate these through completing assessments for quality,
equality, and privacy of data. Ensure involvement of all relevant
stakeholders is always considered.
Step 2 - Once priorities have been selected, the most
appropriate improvement methodology needs to be identified
e.g. if this is a patient safety priority and a ‘must do’ for the trust then a
rapid improvement action plan may be the best solution. If however it is
a ‘wicked problem’ then a more iterative approach like Qi’s Model For
Improvement would be more successful to achieve sustainable change.
Step 3 - It is extremely important from the outset that a clear
aim, vision and purpose is established and to make data count,
it needs to be reliable and valid with one version of the truth. It
also needs to be readily accessible to the people making the
improvement so they continually know how they are doing.
Step 4 – Make the improvement using a test and learn
approach, this encourages active participation and develops
sustainable change. All improvements/changes should be done
using this approach to ensure that learning is embedded and
continuously evaluated
Step 5 - Evaluate the impact and provide assurance. It is
important at this stage to share the learning and influence
future priorities

Quality Management Framework
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Example 1: Selection and achievement of
the annual quality priorities utilising the
cycle for creating continuous improvement
1. Clear Vision & Purpose
Ensure the priorities selected align with the Trusts strategy.
Develop a clear purpose through engagement with all staff,
to ensure ownership at all levels
2. Enabling Leadership
Ensure we have the right infrastructure to ensure all leaders
are aware of the priorities and have the skills and ability to
be able to lead change effectively within their remit.
3. Codesign & Coproduction
“At every step make sure that we are involved
by listening to our feedback, involving us with
selecting the priorities to ensure they are what
matters to us, and in helping to co-design and
implement improvements and evaluating their
success“

Step 1 - Complete the quality planning processes to determine what
areas need to be considered as our potential quality priorities for the
following year. Start by understanding the problems. By analysing the
quality control data (QC) understand where there are gaps in our
assurance (QA), and identify any further improvements or areas where
we can scale up and spread (QI) - engaging with staff, service users and
stakeholders. Priorities are then selected that will have the most impact
on the quality and safety of the care we provide through a co-designed
approach.
Step 2 - Once the priorities have been selected, the most appropriate
improvement methodology needs to be identified for each priority. The
different priorities will need to be reviewed individually to ensure the
most appropriate methodology is chosen each time.
Step 3 – Establishing the aim and objectives for each priority is key at
this stage and that the appropriate data measurement method is
employed. The data for all priorities must be reliable and readily
available so those making the change are able to measure the
outcomes, but also to increase ownership of the improvement.
Incorporating trust-wide priority data through to service dashboards in
near real-time as possible will be key.
Step 4 – Make the improvements using a test and learn approach, this
encourages active participation and develops sustainable change. All
improvements/changes should be using this approach to ensure that
learning is embedded and continuously evaluated.
Step 5 - Evaluate the impact and provide assurance. Through continually
testing and learning, evaluation is continual. Assurance will be provided
through presentation of the quality control data to PQAC on a quarterly
basis and annually via the Trust quality report.

Quality Management Framework
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Example 2: Reducing violence and
aggression Qi project

Step 1 - National and local quality control data, quality assurance
reports from peer reviews and information from service users and staff
indicated that this was a ‘wicked’ problem for some wards within the
trust.

1. Clear Vision & Purpose
National and local data and statistics identified an
increasing number of staff and patents being exposed to
harm through physical violence and aggression. As a trust,
this was identified as a patient safety quality priority.

Step 2 - The problem of reducing or preventing violent and aggressive
incidents was ‘wicked’ in that there was no one size fits all, easy
solution. It was clear from the start that a number of different possible
solutions would need to be tested to see what works best. For this
reason, Qi methodology was chosen to approach this problem

2. Enabling Leadership
This Qi project was supported by the board and associated
sub-committees. Wards were given the opportunity to
participate and were supported to do so.
3. Codesign & Coproduction
“In community
meetings and through
staff feedback we said
we don’t always feel
safe”

Quality Management Framework

“We selected the
model as we saw
value in this method
for solving this wicked
problem. We were
trained and supported
to implement it”

Step 3 - At the onset of any Qi project, it is important that the project
team agree upon a clear, measureable project aim. This aim will inform
the family of measures – the outcome, process and balancing measures
for the project. Once measures are identified - data collected regularly
and routinely over time will help us understand and improve what is
happening in a system. Run charts and SPC charts were utilised to
consider the data.
Step 4 – Change ideas were identified and tested methodologically,
ahead of implementation, using the PDSA approach. For example,
Crofton Ward tested using safety huddles to help prevent violence.
PDSA cycles continued to be run to test further change ideas and
effectiveness was monitored through quality control data (run charts).
Step 5 – Assurances were provided through continued collection of data
after a sustainable reduction was initially identified. This was to ensure
any reduction in violence was not by ‘chance’.
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The Quality Management Framework, what this means to … The people we care for
• We have a way of feeding back our ideas and
contributing to and co-producing change that
will meet our needs

• We are fully informed of decisions about our care
and information is shared in a way we can
understand

• We are actively involved in planning our care
and treatment

• We are encouraged to provide feedback that is
listened to and acted on

• We are able to be actively involved and are
encouraged to participate in quality improvement
projects.

• We are asked to be involved in reviewing your
services

• We are provided with opportunities to learn about
Qi

• Our feedback is used to provide assurance and
enlighten quality planning and improvements

• We are informed of what improvements have
been made to the service we use

Quality Management Framework
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The Quality Management Framework, what this means to … Our Staff
• We are encouraged and feel safe to share ideas and
raise concerns
• We know that our views are being heard
• We are supported in developing our skills

• We use the data to know how we are doing and
what we need to concentrate on to improve
• We listen and work together with the people we
care for and their support network

• We understand our role in identifying and
implementing the priorities for
improvement

• We ensure we have the capacity and
capability to improve what is in our control
and escalate what isn’t

• We are actively involved in providing
assurance, including clinical audit and
improving lives peer review programme

• We are encouraged to test, learn and
contribute ideas

• We value the mirror held up to us

• We use quality improvement skills in everyday
practice, continually testing and evaluating.

Quality Management Framework

• We ensure we meet the fundamental
standards of care and strive to improve
• We use the results to inform what needs
to be improved
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The Quality Management Framework, what this means to … Team Leaders
• We encourage our teams to identify risks and
opportunities
• We collaborate to identify our team’s priorities for
improvement
• We design processes and structures to meet the
identified need ensuring any possible negative
impact is mitigated

• We embed mechanisms into our teams to ensure
we make data count, own our data, know how we
are doing and know when it slips away
• We listen and act upon feedback from our staff
and people/carers who use our services.

• We role model our values and behaviours
• We ensure we have the capacity and
capability to improve
• We facilitate and help remove barriers

• We participate in quality assurance activities
to check the quality and safety of our services
and value the morrow held up

• We instil a culture to allow test and learn,
advocating for Qi

• We identify gaps to inform quality
improvements

• We scale up and spread the learning

• We review and learn from other services

• We use the right methodology to implement change
• We co-design and coproduce change
• We celebrate our successes

Quality Management Framework
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The Quality Management Framework, what this means to … Senior Leaders
• We will support and resource this framework

• We will listen and act on feedback

• We will make sure the processes and structures
are in place

• We monitor how the system is performing and
identify when things are slipping away

• We lead by example
• We co-develop quality priorities to ensure
all improvement activities align with the
organisations vision and strategy

• We ensure effective assurance systems
are in place to check we are providing
high-quality safe care
• When independent assurance reviews
are conducted the results are valued
and acted upon

• We understand natural variation and when not to
tamper
• We ensure we make data count and is used to
inform decisions

• We are advocates for Qi
• We ensure staff understand how Qi fits with the
strategic priorities
• We enable an increase in capacity and capability of
staff
• We celebrate successes and help unblock barriers
• We encourage trying out new ideas in a
supportive environment.

Quality Management Framework
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Our next steps
Expectations of the Board
• For the Board to understand the rationale for the
framework and the importance of supporting the
embedding of this at every level of the organisation. This
will become part of all we do
• Development of the infrastructure to maximise the
effectiveness of the 4 quality fundamental components
and the 3 key enablers
• Support the embedding of this framework into all
governance processes

Embedding the framework
• Through the development of bespoke resources and
interactive methodologies, the framework will be
promoted throughout the trust
• Communications strategy is in development to support
• This framework provides the skeleton for which, over the
next few years, the infrastructure will be developed and
applied. An example of this would be the development of
quality control data by means of real-time service
dashboards

• Alignments with our Trust strategy and other strategies
• This framework is applicable to every member of Oxleas
staff, be they clinical or non-clinical
• Success is dependent on everyone owning and applying
the concepts of the framework in all areas they are
accountable for

Quality Management Framework
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Patient Experience of Remote Consultations during the COVID-19 Pandemic
Aisha Abdullah, Senior Patient Experience Coordinator
Michael Witney Director of Therapies
Public

Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in Oxleas NHS services delivering appointments to
patients remotely via SMS, telephone and/or video. To assess how patients feel about
this transition, a survey was developed by the Patient Experience team to obtain
feedback from the patients.
Methodology
The survey was administered to patients seen remotely between the dates 15th March
2020 - 31st July 2020. The surveys were delivered via SMS or email for adults seen in
the Adult Mental Health (AMH), Adult Community Health (ACH), and Children and
Young People (CYP) services. The main delivery method was via SMS. For patients who
had no mobile number recorded on RiO, the survey was delivered via email. The SMS
and email surveys were delivered using the Patient Experience survey tool,
SmartSurvey. Telephone calls were made to patients seen in the Older Adults Mental
Health (OPMH) and the Adult Learning Disability (ALD) services due to concerns
expressed by staff regarding the technological challenges presented by the SMS and
email survey collection methods.
Survey Findings
A total of 35,933 surveys were administered to patients. Of these, a total of 5,054
responses were received from patients seen in AMH (n = 1,523), ACH (n = 1,473), CYP (n
= 2,013), ALD (28) and OPMH (n = 17) giving a total response rate of 14%.
Across all the services, a total of 90% of patients responded “Yes” or “Somewhat” when
asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their remote
appointment. In total, 79% of patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” when asked if they
would like to be able to have remote appointments in future.
The main theme that arose in the thematic analysis was convenience; the respondents
commented on how convenient the remote consultation experience was for various
reasons (i.e. saving on travel time). Patients in some services reported that they
received the same level of care and treatment in their remote appointment as they
would in a face-to-face appointment. Patients acknowledged that remote consultations
are safer in the current COVID- 19 circumstances and overall they responded positively
to receiving care and treatment via remote means. However, a common theme was
that respondents had a preference for being seen face-to-face, but patients do note
that the method of treatment delivery would vary according to the symptoms and/or
nature of the appointment. For example, patients have commented that remote

appointments would be a suitable option for follow-up appointments where they do
not need to be physically examined.
Based on the survey findings, the key recommendations are as follows:
Recommendation 1: Remote appointments to be made available for patients, if
appropriate
The patient comments showed that accessing care and treatment via remote means
was convenient. It is therefore recommended that remote appointments continue to be
delivered depending on the nature of the presenting problem(s) and/or the nature of
the appointment.
Recommendation 2: Patient Choice
Some patients described the remote appointment as feeling “impersonal” and
commented on the lack of body language and visual cues as being a challenge. Patients
have told us that they would like to be given the choice on whether they wish to have
their consultation remotely. Patients would also find it helpful to be given the choice of
a combination of face-to-face and remote appointments.
Recommendation 3: More video appointment options
Over three quarters of the appointments were delivered over the telephone. Patients
who had a video appointment highlighted the benefits of seeing the clinician. The
patient experience would have been more positive had there been more video
appointments delivered. It is thereby recommended that the clinician discusses the
suitability of this option with the patient.
Recommendation 4: Initial appointments to be held face-to-face
Patients commented that it is challenging to build that trust with a clinician for the first
time remotely. It is thus recommended that initial appointments are held face-to-face
as this will help build a rapport between the patient and clinician thereby enhancing the
patient experience.
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Patient Experience of Remote Consultations during the COVID-19
Pandemic

Executive Summary
Introduction
In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, NHS services have been delivering much of the usual care and
treatment provided to patients through remote consultations following the government restrictions
imposed on 23rd March 2020. These consultations have been held over the telephone, via text messaging
and/or via video calling in order to minimise the risk of infection for both staff and patients. To assess how
Oxleas NHS patients and service users feel about this change, the Patient Experience team developed a
survey to hear about the experiences. The results of this survey will help to inform future decision making
around how Oxleas NHS can manage consultations as government restrictions are lifted post-COVID-19.
Methodology
The survey was administered to patients seen remotely between the dates 15th March 2020 - 31st July
2020. The surveys were delivered via SMS or email for adults seen in the Adult Mental Health (AMH), Adult
Community Health (ACH), and Children and Young People (CYP) services. The main delivery method was via
SMS. For patients who had no mobile number recorded on RiO, the survey was delivered via email. The
SMS and email surveys were delivered using the Patient Experience survey tool, SmartSurvey. Telephone
calls were made to patients seen in the Older Adults Mental Health (OPMH) and the Adult Learning
Disability (ALD) services due to concerns expressed by staff regarding the technological challenges
presented by the SMS and email survey collection methods.
Survey Findings
A total of 35,933 surveys were administered to patients. Of these, a total of 5,054 responses were
received from patients seen in AMH (n = 1,523), ACH (n = 1,473), CYP (n = 2,013), ALD (28) and OPMH (n =
17) giving a total response rate of 14%.
Across all the services, a total of 90% of patients responded “Yes” or “Somewhat” when asked if they were
happy with the care and treatment received in their remote appointment. In total, 79% of patients
responded “Yes” or “Maybe” when asked if they would like to be able to have remote appointments in
future.
The main theme that arose in the thematic analysis was convenience; the respondents commented on how
convenient the remote consultation experience was for various reasons (i.e. saving on travel time).
Patients in some services reported that they received the same level of care and treatment in their remote
appointment as they would in a face-to-face appointment. Patients acknowledged that remote
consultations are safer in the current COVID- 19 circumstances and overall they responded positively to
receiving care and treatment via remote means. However, a common theme was that respondents had a
preference for being seen face-to-face, but patients do note that the method of treatment delivery would
vary according to the symptoms and/or nature of the appointment. For example, patients have
commented that remote appointments would be a suitable option for follow-up appointments where they
do not need to be physically examined.
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Conclusion & Key Recommendations
The findings from the quantitative and qualitative analysis were overall positive. There was a general
preference for face-to-face consultations but patients found the remote consultation experience to be
convenient for various reasons. Patients express that remote appointment options are useful depending
on the presenting problems and the nature of the appointment. Based on the survey findings, the key
recommendations are as follows:
Recommendation 1: Remote appointments to be made available for patients, if appropriate
The patient comments showed that accessing care and treatment via remote means was convenient. It is
therefore recommended that remote appointments continue to be delivered depending on the nature of
the presenting problem(s) and/or the nature of the appointment.
Recommendation 2: Patient Choice
Some patients described the remote appointment as feeling “impersonal” and commented on the lack of
body language and visual cues as being a challenge. Patients have told us that they would like to be given
the choice on whether they wish to have their consultation remotely. Patients would also find it helpful to
be given the choice of a combination of face-to-face and remote appointments.
Recommendation 3: More video appointment options
Over three quarters of the appointments were delivered over the telephone. Patients who had a video
appointment highlighted the benefits of seeing the clinician. The patient experience would have been
more positive had there been more video appointments delivered. It is thereby recommended that the
clinician discusses the suitability of this option with the patient.
Recommendation 4: Give consideration to initial face-to-face appointments
Patients commented that the remote appointment delivery worked best when they were able to engage
with a familiar and trusted clinician. It is thus recommended that consideration be given to initial
appointments being held face-to-face as this will help build a rapport between the patient and clinician.
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1. Background
The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in Oxleas NHS services delivering appointments to patients remotely
via SMS, telephone and/or video. To assess how patients feel about this transition, a survey was developed
by the Patient Experience team to obtain feedback from the patients. In the six months prior to the
pandemic (September 2019 - February 2020), a total of 13% of consultations in Oxleas NHS were held
remotely (SMS, telephone or video) and the remaining 87% were held face-to-face. During the period
(March 2020 – July 2020) a total of 48% of consultations in Oxleas NHS were held remotely and the
remaining 52% were held face-to-face. A total of 43% of the remote appointments were delivered over the
telephone and 4% were video calls.

2. Methodology
2.1 Survey Tool
The Patient Experience survey tool, SmartSurvey was used for the survey design and the delivery and
collection of SMS and email survey responses.
2.2 Survey Questions
The survey questions were developed by the Patient Experience team. The questions were then discussed
with the Patient Experience Group (PEG) Leads during a PEG meeting chaired by the Executive Lead for
Patient Experience. Members of the Board and Exec were also provided with the opportunity to comment
on the questions before the survey was finalised. Survey modifications were made for the CYP surveys to
make the questions and formatting more appropriate for the respondents.
All survey versions can be found in the Appendix [Click here].
2.3 Survey Delivery Process
The Oxleas NHS Business Intelligence team extracted the contact details of patients seen remotely
between the dates 15th March 2020 – 31st July 2020 from the electronic care record system, RiO. The
patient details (contact mobile numbers or email addresses only) were then sent to the Patient Experience
team. The surveys started being delivered to patients on 22nd June 2020.
The survey invitation was delivered to the patients on their phone or email as a web link. The patient
simply clicks the link which directs them to the survey webpage on their internet browser. The survey can
be completed on a smartphone, tablet or computer. The content of the SMS and email message invitations
can reviewed in the Appendix [Click here]. A reminder survey invitation was scheduled for delivery 48hrs
after the first message was sent out; this message was only sent to the non-respondents. As for the surveys
going out retrospectively (between 22nd June 2020 - 17th August 2020), the following text was included in
the first survey question:
“Your appointment may have taken place anytime starting from the middle of March 2020.”
The patient responses were automatically logged on the SmartSurvey system once the patient submitted
their response. The results were anonymous.
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2.4 Survey Fatigue
To mitigate the effects of survey fatigue in patients seen across multiple Oxleas NHS services, the survey
was sent to patients for the first two services that they were recorded as having “attended” on RiO. For
patients seen for multiple consultations in a single day, they only received a survey for the first “attended”
consultation that day. Furthermore, for the teams that have the automated Patient Experience surveys
being delivered to patients via SMS or email, the remote experience survey was delivered four weeks
before, or after, the Patient Experience survey was delivered (depending on which was delivered first).

3. Survey Findings - Trust wide
3.1 Response Numbers / Response Rate
A total of 35,933 surveys were administered to patients. In total, 5,054 patient responses were received
giving a total response rate of 14%. In the CYP services, the majority of the feedback was provided by the
parent/carer.
ACH

AMH

OPMH

ALD

CYP

Totals

Response rate

1,473

1,523

17*

28*

2,013

5,054

14%

*The main sections of the report will detail the reasons for the lower returns in the ALD and OPMH
services.
3.2 Appointment Type
Over three-quarters (76%) of the patient appointments were delivered over the telephone. The comments
from patients suggest that the survey results would have been more positive had there been more video
appointments delivered.

Appointment Type
6%

7%

11%

Video call
Telephone call
Other (e.g. text messaging)
A combination

76%
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3.3 Quantitative Highlights
When asked the question: “How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than
meeting in-person?” a total of 77% of patients across all services responded with “Better for me” or
“Ok.”
In the CYP services, when asked the question: “Were you happy to have the session at home in this
way (telephone / video)?” a total of 75% of respondents answered “Yes, I felt more happy” or “Yes, I
felt just as happy.”
In the non-CYP services, when asked the question: “Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems
or worries during your video, phone or text message appointment as you would in a face-to-face
appointment?” a total of 75% of patients responded “Yes, I felt more comfortable” or “Yes, I felt just
as comfortable.”
When asked the question: “Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video,

telephone or text messaging appointment?” a total of 90% of patients across the services responded

with “Yes” or “Somewhat.”
When asked the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for
future appointments?” a total of 79% of patients across the services responded with “Yes” or
“Maybe.”
3.4. Qualitative Highlights
Thematic analysis was performed on the comments to identify patterns of themes. The approach used was
taken from the qualitative researchers in psychology, Virginia Braun and Victoria Clark. Comments were
examined individually to develop a coding frame. From this coding analysis, patterns and themes were
identified.
The survey includes a total of three free text comment boxes and over 5,000 free text comments were
collected across all the services. Due to the large volume of comments, the thematic analysis was based
upon a sample of at least 15% of the comments in each of the service areas. The comments relating
specifically to the remote appointment experience were those grouped into themes; the majority of these
themes came from the questions: “How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting inperson” and “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future
appointments?” Teams will receive a team level report which includes the complete list of comments in
response to all three free text questions.
A summary of the themes identified across the trust, alongside some of the recommendations derived
from these themes, are presented on the thematic analysis overview chart on the next page.
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3.5. Thematic Analysis Overview & Key
Recommendations

Survey Themes

Convenience of remote
appointments

Patients have reported the
various conveniences of remote
appointments:
•
•
•
•
•

Saving time on travelling
No waiting in waiting rooms
Conveniences for parents
with young children
Conveniences for carers
Conveniences for patients
with disabilities and mobility
conditions

Patient Experience
Remote Appointments During COVID-19
Same level of care and treatment
received in remote appointment

Patients have reported that the
same treatment result/outcome
and/or same level of care and
treatment was received during
the remote appointment as they
received previously in face-toface appointments.
“Discussed problem on the phone
in the same way as I would have
in-person...” Bexley MSK (Female,
35-54)

Patient Choice

Based on the identified
themes, these are some of the
recommendations going
forward

Patients would like the choice to
opt for remote appointments.
“…At the Choose and Book stage,
it would be lovely for patients to
make a choice about what style of
appointment they are most
comfortable with and
communication styles, the needs
and skills of each patient will vary
on an individual basis.” Greenwich
MSK (Female, 25-34)

Preference for face-to-face
appointments

Depends on nature of symptoms
and/or appointment

Although patients report a positive
remote appointment experience, a
top theme across the services was a
preference for being seen
physically, face-to-face. In
particular, patients who had a
telephone appointment found the
lack of body language and visual
cues to be challenging.

Patients report that although they
prefer face-to-face appointments,
having a remote consultation
depends largely on the symptoms
and the nature of the consultation.

Meeting face-to-face is the ideal
scenario.” Bromley CMHRES (Male,
55-64)

“Depends on issue.” Greenwich
Health Visiting - Breastfeeding
(Female, 35-54)

More video remote
appointment options

“As long as the problem doesn’t
need to be seen.” Greenwich District
Nursing (Female, 65-74)

Appointment combinations

Patients would prefer video calls
rather than telephone
appointments.

Patients would find it helpful to have a
mixture of appointment depending on
the nature of the appointment.

“Video calls would be preferred to
phone calls.” Health Visiting –
Bromley (Female, 35-54)

“A combination of both [remote and
face-to-face] would be great because
face-to-face appointment doesn't
have to be all the time.” Greenwich
SCS – Dietetics (Parent/Carer)

“If I have a video chat they could
have seen lots of symptoms
possibly.” Bromley East ADAPT
(Male, 25-34)

Patients fed back that remote
appointments are convenient for
follow-up appointments.
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3.6. Reported Survey Questions
Each team will be provided with a report with the full survey results for their service. For the purpose of
this report, the findings of 4 of the 10 survey questions will be provided; the selected questions are as
follows for OPMH, ALD, ACH and AMH service (questions in bold include the free text comments box
option):
1. How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?
2. Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your video, phone or text message
appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?
3. Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video, phone or text messaging
consultation?
4. Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
The selected questions are worded as follows in CYP surveys:
1.
2.
3.
4.

How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in-person?
Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
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3.7. Survey Findings - Adult Mental Health Services
3.7.1 Response Rates
A total of 8,249 surveys were delivered and 1,523 patients responded (response rate = 18%).

Bexley AMH
Bromley AMH
Greenwich AMH
AMH Totals:

Delivered Received
1,271
168
2,224
304
4,754
1,051
8,249
1,523

Response Rate (%)
13%
14%
22%
18%

3.7.2. Response Numbers by Team
Bexley AMH Services - Response Numbers
84

ADAPT/PCP

27

Home Treatment Team

23

ICMP

13

Early Intervention

10

CMHRES

9

Day Treatment Team
Family Consultation Service (FCS)

Bromley AMH Services - Response Numbers

2

Perinatal Services (all boroughs)
Bromley East ADAPT
Bromley West ADAPT
Bromley PCP
Crisis Resolution Home Treatment Services
Early Intervention
ASD/ADHD Team
The Woman’s Service
COMHAD
Bromley East ICMP
CMHRES
Bromley West ICMP
Medicine Optimisation Service
Bromley East Family Consultation Service…

2
2

7
5

12
12

21
21
18

28
28

42

47

59
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Greenwich AMH Services - Response Numbers
IAPT
Mental Health Liaison Team
Greenwich East ADAPT
Home Treatment Team
Greenwich PCP
Greenwich West ADAPT
Greenwich East ICMP
Early Intervention
Greenwich West ICMP
Day Treatment Team
CMHRES
COMHAD

766

63
52
34
33
27
19
18
15
9
8
7

3.7.3 Appointment Type
Across all the AMH services, 75% - 87% of the remote consultations were held over the telephone.
Bexley Adult Mental Health Services
Appointment Type
4% 5%

4%
Video call

87%

Bromley Adult Mental Health Services
Appointment Type
2%

11%

12%

Video call

Greenwich Adult Mental Health Services
Appointment Type
3% 6%

15%

Video call

Telephone call

Telephone call

Telephone call

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

A combination

A combination

A combination

75%

76%
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3.7.4. Quantitative Survey Findings
Adult Mental Health Services
Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during
your appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?

Adult Mental Health Services
How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather
than meeting face-to-face?
Better for me

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Ok

16%
29%
16%
32%
22%
20%

Yes, I felt more comfortable

Worse for me

55%

58%

25%

Bexley

Bromley

52%

Yes, I felt just as comfortable

Greenwich

No, I was less comfortable

37%
38%

15%
40%
22%
23%

46%

55%

“How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?”
A total of 71% of Bexley patients reported that they found the remote consultations “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 68% of Bromley patients responded
that the remote appointment was “Better” for them or “Ok” and a total of 80% of Greenwich patients responded with “Better for me” or “Ok”. Across all
services, less than 32% of patients reported that the experience was “Worse” for them when compared to meeting for face-to-face appointments.
“Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?”
In total, 62% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable” to talk about problems or worries during
their remote consultation. A total of 61% of patients seen in Bromley services reported that they were “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable”. And, a
total of 77% of patients seen in Greenwich services reported that they were “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable”. Over half (55%) of the Greenwich
patients reported that they felt “Just as comfortable” during the remote consultation. Across services, less than 40% of patients responded that they were
“Less comfortable.”
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Adult Mental Health Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your
appointment?
Yes

18%
22%

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Somewhat

18%

10%

16%

26%

Adult Mental Health Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointments?

No

Yes

60%

25%
33%

Bromley

74%

Greenwich

No

35%

Bexley

56%

Maybe

26%

16%

35%

40%

41%
49%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
Over half of all patients responded “Yes” to this question. Less than 22% of all patients responded “No.”
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
In total, 75% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this question. In total, 74% of Bromley patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe.” And, 84% of
Greenwich patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” with almost half (49%) of the Greenwich patients responding “Yes.” Overall, less than 26% of patients
responded “No”.
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3.7.5. Qualitative Survey Findings – Bexley AMH
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

One of the top themes was convenience; patients commented on the various conveniences of the remote consultation experience. Below are
some example comments that were provided:
“I feel I more comfortable on telephone appointment from home.” Bexley ICMP (Female, 35-54)
“Lot easier and if I'm having bad day where I can't leave the house can still talk to care co-ordinator.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 25-34)
“It's much more convenient and private.” Bexley CMHRES (Female, 55-64)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“Saves time travelling.” Bexley ICMP (Male, 25-34)
“Saves travelling to appointment.” Bexley Day Treatment Team (Female, 18-24)
“You find face-to-face stressful plus it is a long journey for me. I felt much more relaxed on the phone.” Bexley ICMP (Female, 55-65)
“It is so much less time consuming and can be done in the peace and quiet of your own home...” Bexley ICMP (Female, 55-64)
Convenient due to Anxiety or Agoraphobia
“It takes the anxiety away from having to come out of the house to a centre. I feel like I am able to get my feelings out when I am in the
phone, whereas I sometimes hold back face-to-face if I am uncomfortable.” Bexley ICMP (Male, 25-34)
“I could discuss my worries and feelings in my own home without the anxiety of waiting rooms and other people.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP
(Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Another top theme that emerged was the preference for face-to-face appointments. Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are
safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving care and treatment via remote means as an alternative:
“Yes I understand it’s an awkward situation for all with this COVID-19 but need face-to-face to carry on EDMR treatment but video call is
better than nothing right now.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 55-64)
“It was better for me due to pandemic outbreaks as I have underlying health conditions.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 35-54)
“At least during COVID-19. It felt safer for patients, nurses, doctors and carers.” Bexley CMHRES (Female, Age Unknown)
However, patients commented that they would much prefer face-to-face consultations in the future:
“I need to see responses. My imagination will add in negative details. I can gauge reactions better if I see them. I can get suspicious of not
seeing someone in-person.” Bexley Home Treatment Team (Female, 35-54)
“At times it has been easier for me as I’m not as self-conscious. Not being seen helped. That said, it’s easier for my psychologist to read me
and support me face-to-face so face-to-face is definitely more helpful.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 35-54)
“I prefer speaking face-to-face due to I feel I can be more open and less embarrassed talking about my problems.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP
(Female, 18-24)
“It's much harder to talk when you can't see the other person. Awkward pauses and talking at the same time! Not great when your mental
health is rubbish.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 25-34)
I rather face-to-face because we can speak about the situation easier.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Male, 35-54)
“I prefer face-to-face, so ICMP can see my emotions etc.” Bexley ICMP (Female, 35-54)
“I prefer face-to-face as able to read emotions.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Male, 35-54)
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3.7.6 Qualitative Survey Findings - Bromley AMH
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients commented about the conveniences of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“It is very convenient and I was very happy with video as I was safer in my own home. The doctor was very helpful.” Bromley Early
Intervention (Female, 65-74)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“Was easier due to not needing to travel.” The Woman’s Service (Female, 35-54)
“Less travelling and waiting around.” Bromley Early Intervention (Female, 35-54)
“It saves everyone time and resources it’s not always necessary to have a face-to-face appt. but by no means is a replacement.” (Female, 3554)
“Is the same plus is time consuming you don’t need to go and wait in the waiting rooms.” COMHAD (Male, 35-54)
“I found it logistically much easier and I felt better not having to travel with my baby and disrupt our routine.” Bromley Perinatal Mental
Health Team (Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to Anxiety or Agoraphobia
“Being agoraphobic, I struggle to leave the house although it’s good for me and I always made appointments but it was nice not to worry
about that side.” The Woman’s Service (Female, 55-64)
“I get very anxious going out and even more so now with COVID-19. A phone call does not present me with these challenges.” Bromley West
ICMP (Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative:
“Helpful to have alternatives during the COVID-19 pandemic. Meeting face-to-face is the ideal scenario.” Bromley CMHRES (Male, 55-64)
“Face-to-face I find is really good but being in my own environment and zooming was also good in my journey. Under the circumstances I
am really really grateful that we can do it online and want to thank everybody in the NHS.” The Woman’s Service (Female, 25-34)
“The telephone sessions have been really helpful and I have been very grateful for the continuation of my sessions. Nothing can quite
replace meeting face-to-face.” The Woman’s Service (Female, 35-54)
Patients commented that they would prefer face-to-face consultations in the future:
“Personally I’d always rather come in and talk to people face-to-face. I struggle with phone calls under normal circumstances and I find it
easier to communicate with both vocalisations and body language. On the phone I found myself trying to “overdo” my pitch and tone to
communicate distress because she couldn’t see that I was fidgeting, rocking, squirming etc. This meant I was focusing more on how I said
things than what I was actually saying.” Bromley East ADAPT (Female, 25-34)
“Face-to-face meetings are more helpful. Facial expressions are totally lost over the phone.” Bromley CRHT (Female, 35-54)
“II just did not feel right with anxiety levels I just find it less stressful just talking face-to-face.” Bromley West ADAPT (Male, 55-64)
“I prefer to be with the person with whom I am having a conversation even though I find it easier to concentrate on what they are saying
when I am not face-to-face I still prefer to be with them…” Bromley CRHT (Female, Age Unknown)
“I feel face-to-face would be better.” Bromley PCP (Male, 35-54)
“The person I spoke with was very nice and informative. I do however feel though that it's probably not good for everyone as it would be
easier to play down how you really feel over a phone call…” Bromley Perinatal Mental Health Team (Female, 25-34)
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3.7.7. Qualitative Survey Findings - Greenwich AMH
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“I find it hard to go out sometimes so a phone call can be less stressful for me.” Greenwich PCP (Male, 55-64)
“I find it easier to speak in this way. I'm able to stay in my own environment which helps if I become upset.” IAPT (Female, 25-34)
“Best option in current circumstances. Great for convenience.” IAPT (Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“I think it’s also a great opportunity to do one of these ways because travel doesn’t take up extra time in our days and for example for
myself it saved a 1hr 20min.” IAPT (Female, 25-34)
“Logistically more convenient, no travel expense and in an era of COVID-19, feels safer.” IAPT (Male, 55-64)
“Video calls are going to be great because sometimes you can't travel to the appointment destination.” IAPT (Male, 25-34)
Convenient due to disabilities/mobility issues or pain conditions
“Sometimes I’m in too much pain or tired to go out.” Greenwich PCP (Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to work/family commitments
“It’s very convenient to fit around work and family commitments.” IAPT (female, 55-64)
Convenient due to Anxiety or Agoraphobia
“I got agoraphobia amongst other things so better for me.” Greenwich PCP (Female, 55-64)
“Would be helpful if I'm too anxious to leave the house.” Greenwich East ICMP (Female, 25-34)
“I found it worked well once I got used to it. No anxiety about getting to appointments.” IAPT (Female, 65-74)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative:
“Less personal and harder to communicate in general. Despite this it was fine and totally understandable given the circumstances.”
Greenwich West ADAPT (Male, 25-34)
“I'd prefer proper face-to-face, my Counsellor agrees too, but, in the circumstances, it has worked well. I have no complaints.” IAPT (Male,
35-54)
“I like face-to-face consultations but due to this awful pandemic is going on I understand and I'm happy with telephone consultations to
continue.” Greenwich PCP (Male, 35-54)
“I'd prefer face-to-face, but, this experience has shown that it can work, if needed.” IAPT (Male, 35-54)
However, going forward, patients commented that they would prefer face-to-face appointments:
“I prefer face-to-face just because of trust I can't see who I'm talking to so it’s really uncomfortable sharing my personal issues with this
person.” IAPT (Female, 25-34)
“I find it difficult to connect outside a face-to-face situation.” Greenwich Mental Health Liaison Team (Male, 35-54)
“Effective communication relies heavily on body language therefore verbal/written communication is totally insufficient and can easily be
misinterpreted. Mental health, in particular, is about building trusting relationships; therefore this is much harder using online
communication.” Greenwich West ADAPT (Gender and Age Unknown)
“I prefer seeing my therapist.” Greenwich East ADAPT (Female, 25-34)
“Yes but face-to-face is better.” Greenwich Home Treatment Team (Male, 35-54)
“I prefer face-to-face.” CMHRES (Female, 35-54)
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3.7.8. AMH Survey Findings Summary
There were a total of 1,523 responses completed by patients seen in AMH services. Overall, across the boroughs, patients provided positive feedback to the
care and treatment they received during their remote appointment. Over half (56%) of all patients responded “Yes” to the question: “Were you happy with
the care and treatment you received in your appointment?” Patients found the remote appointment experience convenient. Although the preference for
face-to-face appointments was identified as another top theme, patients commented that in the future they would like to be given the option to opt for
remote appointments:
“The option would be nice. I want given that….” Bromley East ADAPT (Male, 25-34)
“I would like to be given choice first of all. It really saves a lot of time to have an appointment online.” IAPT (Female, 34-54)
“Although I have social anxiety I strangely do still miss physical / face to face contact with people especially in our current climate but it would be nice to
have that variety of choice.” IAPT (Female, 34-54)
Patients also commented on the benefits of video appointments as it is more personal than telephone appointments:
“Believe face-to-face to be more beneficial or comfortable but video call may be just as valuable.” The Woman’s Service (Female, 35-54)
“The only option I would feel comfortable using out of these options would be video as I think it’s important to be able to see the patient.” Bexley
ADAPT/PCP (Female, 35-54)
“If COVID-19 is still an issue I think they should set up video calling. We don't have that option available so we can physically see each other. I think it will
have a positive impact on one's mental health. Not to feel alone.” Bexley ADAPT/PCP (Female, 25-34)
“Whilst having a video call you can still see each other.” IAPT (Female, 25-34)
“Video would have allowed me to see or use body language to communicate.” IAPT (Female, 25-34)
“… If I have a video chat they could have seen lots of symptoms possibly??” Bromley East ADAPT (Male, 25-34)
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3.8. Survey Findings - Adult Community Health Services
A total of 9,193 surveys were delivered and 1,473 patients responded (response rate = 16%).
3.8.1. Response Rates

Bexley ACH
Greenwich ACH
ACH Totals:

Delivered Received
3,764
754
5,429
719
9,193
1,473

Response Rate (%)
20%
13%
16%

3.8.2. Response Numbers Breakdown by Team
Bexley ACH Services - Response Numbers

Greenwich ACH Services - Response Numbers
384

MSK
Heart Failure Team

53

Neuro Team

50

Continence Service

45

Cardiology Rehab Team

42

Respiratory Service

41

Diabetes

37

Community Health Rehab Team

32

Community Podiatry

30

Rapid Response

15

Complex Wound Care Team

13

Meadow View

7

Lymphoedema Team

5

Podiatric Nail Surgery
Diabetes Teams
District Nursing
COPD Teams
Greenwich MSK
CAR
Continence Service
Adult Dietetics Teams
Heart Failure Team
Cardiology Rehab Team
Complex Wound Care Team
Community Podiatry
ESD / Neuro Team
GRACE
Gre and Bex Tuberculosis (TB)
Eltham Community Beds
Pulmonary Rehab Team
Cardiac Care - Dietitian
Joint Emergency Team (JET)

13
10
8
8
7
6
5
3

22

32
30

41
41

50

72

82

95
92

102
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3.8.3. Appointment Type
Across all the ACH services, 80% - 81% of the remote consultations were held over the telephone.

Greenwich Adult Community Health Services
Appointment Type

Bexley Adult Community Health Services
Appointment Type
6%

8%

5%
Video call

8%

3%

9%

Video call

Telephone call

Telephone call

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

A combination

81%

A combination

80%
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3.8.4. Quantitative Survey Findings

Adult Community Health Services
How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather
than meeting face-to-face?
Better for me

Bexley

Ok

12%
28%

Greenwich

14%
21%

Adult Community Health Services
Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during
your appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?

Worse for me

Yes, I felt more comfortable

Bexley

60%

Yes, I felt just as comfortable

13%
21%

65%

Greenwich

17%
21%

No, I was less comfortable

65%

63%

“How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?”
A total of 72% of Bexley patients reported that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 79% of the Greenwich patients responded
that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. Overall, less than 28% of patients reported that the experience was “Worse” for them when
compared to meeting for face-to-face appointments.
“Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your consultation?”
In total, 78% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable” to talk about problems or worries during
their remote consultation. In total, 80% of patients seen in Greenwich services responded with “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable” to this question.
In both Greenwich and Bexley services, 21% of patients reported that they were “Less comfortable”.
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Adult Community Health Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your
appointment?
Yes

Somewhat

Adult Community Health Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointments?

No

Yes

Maybe

No

65%

32%

24%

Bexley

41%

Bexley

11%

27%
70%
19%

Greenwich

35%
37%

Greenwich

11%

28%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
In total, 65% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” to this question. And, a total of 70% of Greenwich patients responded “Yes.” Across the services, 11% of
patients responded “No” to this question.
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?”
In total, 73% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this question. In total, 72% of Greenwich patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this
question. Overall, less than 28% of patients responded “No”.
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3.8.5. Qualitative Survey Findings – Bexley ACH Services
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the conveniences of the remote consultation. Below are example comments:
“I was able to discuss the problems in the comfort zone of my home.” Bexley Community Health Rehab Team (Male, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“Not having to travel to the hospital.” Bexley Continence Service (Male, 65-74)
“Saved me having to make my way to the hospital.” Bexley Heart Failure Team (Female, 75+)
“Cuts out travelling and all that entails.” Bexley Neuro Team (Male, 65-74)
“It's just time saving and I don't have to leave dad alone.” Bexley Diabetes (Male, 35-54)
Convenient due to disabilities/mobility issues or pain conditions
“It saves me going to the consultation which causes me a lot of pain.” Bexley Rapid Response (Female, 75+)
“I can’t move without having a lot of pain so it is a lot better for me to not have to travel to the hospital.” Bexley MSK (Female, 35-54)
“Easier for me with mobility issues.” Bexley Neuro Team (Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to work commitments
“Much better for me so I do have to take time off work.” Bexley Neuro Team (Female, 35-54)
“I am a nurse myself and was still working so [name omitted] rang on my mobile at work. Very helpful.” Bexley Diabetes (Female, 55-64)
Convenient due to Anxiety or Agoraphobia
“My anxiety was very low as I was at home.” Bexley Neuro Team (Female, Age unknown)
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Same treatment result/outcome and same level of care and treatment

Patients commented that they received the same treatment result/outcome and/or the same level of care and treatment as they would
experience during face-to-face appointments:
“Discussed problem on the phone in the same way as I would have in-person anyway.” Bexley MSK (Female, 35-54)
“Because all questions and advice the same as it would have been in surgery.” Bexley Diabetes (Female, 65-74)
“My appointment was cancelled due to COVID-19, so just received a phone call from a MSK person and we discussed my injury and came to
a reasonable solution, didn’t make a lot of difference how the appointment conducted.” Bexley MSK (Female, 35-54)
Patients also commented positively around the information and/or support they received:
“I needed advice and a phone call was sufficient.” Bexley MSK (Female, 65-74)
“All information needed was given over the phone.” Bexley Cardiology Rehab Team (Male, 55-64)
“I found it very helpful & my Physio therapist really took the time to chat with me. I felt well supported & benefited from the appointment.”
Bexley MSK (Female, 35-54)
“They explain everything on the call.” Bexley Continence Service (Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative:
“I felt that the staff were providing an excellent service under difficult circumstances (COVID-19 restrictions).” Bexley Cardiology Rehab Team
(Female, 55-64)
“Helpful during COVID-19.” Bexley MSK (Female, 55-64)
However, patients commented that they would prefer face-to-face appointments in the future:
“Easier to explain during face-to-face. More opportunity for valid questions.” Bexley MSK (Male, 65-74)
“As the carer for my father, the face-to-face meetings were more productive as the older generation seem to enjoy a paternalistic
relationship with the service provider.” Bexley Community Health Rehab Team (Patient: Male, 65-74)
“In-person could've discussed further easier.” Bexley Neuro Team (Female, 35-54)
Some patients who specified that they preferred face-to-face consultations explained the challenges around explaining or showing physical
symptoms or injuries during the remote consultation. This was a common theme in patients seen in the Bexley MSK service (the following
patients all received a telephone consultation):
“It was a very informative and helpful phone call but I would have preferred an in-person appointment so that I could be shown how to do
the exercises. However, I was offered a video call the next week if I needed more help.” Bexley MSK (Female, 25-34)
“You do not get the chance to demonstrate or show areas of concern.” Bexley MSK (Male, 65-74)
“I feel it difficult to explain the true effects of the pain I'm in and the differing locations of the pain.” Bexley MSK (Female, 35-54)
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3.8.6. Qualitative Survey Findings - Greenwich ACH
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients commented about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments that were provided:
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“It saved me from travelling to the appointment. I believe this is the way forward unless there is need for a physical examination. “
Greenwich Podiatric Surgery (Female, 55-64)
“Did not have to travel.” Greenwich Diabetes Team (Male, 65-74)
Convenient due to disabilities/mobility issues or pain conditions
“As I currently have a mobility problem it means I can talk to the various departments and not need any assistance to get to the
appointments if I had to attend in-person.” Greenwich District Nursing – Eltham (Female, 55-64)
“I can't walk without being in a lot of pain. So, a phone call is a lot easier for me.” Greenwich District Nursing - Community Care Plus (Male,
65-74)
Convenient due to work commitments
“It was really convenient as I could have appointments when I was working without the need to take time off and arrange them for my
lunch hour.” Greenwich MSK (Female, 25-34)
Convenient due to Anxiety or Agoraphobia
“I have Agoraphobia, which includes fear of visitors. It was far easier to talk on the phone.” Greenwich Adult Dietetics - Food First Team
(Female, 55-64)
“I don’t like going out, I suffer with panic attacks plus I have IBS which is stress related so travelling to a place starts it off especially if I don’t
know where the toilet is. So prefer telephone appointments or them to come to me.” Greenwich District Nursing - Twilight/Nights (Female,
35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19-pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative:
“I was happy as I wasn't open to the risk of COVID-19.” Greenwich Diabetes Team (Male, 35-54)
“It was better for me due to risk of COVID-19.” Greenwich Diabetes Team (Male, 35-54)
“Prefer face-to-face but have no objection during the COVID-19 period.” Greenwich Continence Service (Female, 55-64)
“Both members of staff were excellent in managing their phone consultations. Clearly in-person would be better but that was not an option
and not sensible during the peak phase of the Pandemic.” Greenwich MSK (Male, 35-54)
However, patients commented that they would prefer face-to-face consultations in the future:
“Good as an alternative while COVID-19 is still an issue, face-to-face much preferred.” Greenwich Cardiology Rehab Team (Male, 55-64)
“I want to see a person; if we keep using technology to speak to people we will put ourselves in the position of not using our intuition and
losing our ability to empathise with each other.” Greenwich Podiatric Surgery (Female, 55-64)
Some patients who specified that they preferred face-to-face consultations explained the challenges around explaining or showing physical
symptoms or injuries during the remote consultation – the comments below are from patients who had a telephone consultation:
“I needed to demonstrate the problem with my shoulder face-to-face.” Greenwich MSK (Male, 65-74)
“It was difficult for staff to understand what exactly the affected area was.” Greenwich MSK (Female, 35-54)
“Difficulty because fracture clinic impossible to diagnose without seeing injury from an 8 month old X-Ray.” Greenwich District Nursing –
Network (Gender Unknown, 75+)
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Depends on symptoms and nature of consultation

In response to the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients
provided feedback that having a remote consultation depends largely on the symptom(s) and the nature of the consultation:
“As long as the problem doesn’t need to be seen.” Greenwich District Nursing - Blackheath & Charlton (Female, 65-74)
“It really depends on the problem - if I need to see someone there should be something in place for this - otherwise yes if phone call/emails
to give stuff to do is fine.” Greenwich Complex Wound Care Team (Female, 55-64)
3.8.7. ACH Results Summary
A total of 1,473 surveys were completed in ACH services. Overall, patients seen across both boroughs reported a positive experience of receiving care and
treatment remotely. In total, 65% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” to the question: “Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your
appointment?” And, a total of 70% of Greenwich patients responded “Yes.” The convenience of remote appointments was identified as a top theme. The
preference for face-to-face appointments was identified as another top theme. Patients have stated in the comments that they would like the choice to opt
for the remote consultations in the future:
“It was very convenient this time, but would like the choice of being able to see a doctor face-to-face sometimes.” Greenwich MSK (Female, 65-74)
“I believe remote appointments have a place, however, I would be concerned if I lost my choice as there are some types of treatment or times during your
treatment journey that you need the in-person appointment. At the Choose and Book stage, it would be lovely for patients to make a choice about what
style of appointment they are most comfortable with and communication styles, the needs and skills of each patient will vary on an individual basis.”
Greenwich MSK (Female, 25-34)
“When it is appropriate yes, but I think a choice is important.” Bexley MSK (Female, 65-74)
“This needs to be a real choice, my choice, not yours.” Greenwich Podiatric Surgery (Male, 55-64)
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3.9. Survey Findings - Older People’s Mental Health Services
Patients were contacted by an Oxleas NHS temporary staff member to answer the survey questions over the phone. There were a range of challenges that
were experienced when undertaking the telephone calls. Some of the contacted patients were unhappy with the care and treatment received and
consequently refused to answer the questions. In total, 17 patients were happy to respond to the survey. A patient seen in Bromley Intensive Home
Treatment Team (IHTT) refused to respond to the survey but provided feedback regarding her discontent with the NHS and she also reported feeling
wrongfully diagnosed. The son of a patient seen in the Bromley Memory Service Team took the call and expressed how he was upset with the lack of practical
support with dealing with his mother. Furthermore, the wife of patient seen in the Bromley Memory Service Team took the call and communicated how she
was very disappointed with the lack of support from the mental health trust. The remaining patients were unavailable or could not remember the
consultation. Patients were advised to contact the PALS and complaints team if they wanted to make an enquiry or complaint.
Based on the aforementioned patient comments, the feedback does not appear to be specific to the remote consultation experience. However, the decision
was made to discontinue with the survey administration for the Older Adult services. The services have the option to manage further feedback collection
from patients locally.
It is difficult to conclude anything generalisable from the feedback from the Older People’s responses as a result of the low number of returns. Further work
is therefore required to capture more representative feedback in these services. Nevertheless, the quantitative and qualitative survey results of the 17
patients are summarised in the next section:
3.9.1 Response Numbers by Team
Older Adults Service

Bexley Older Adults Memory Service
Bromley Intensive Home Treatment Team (IHTT)
Bromley Memory Service Team
Greenwich Older Adults Community Mental Health Team (CMHT)
Older Adults Total:

Response Number
6
1
7
3
17
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3.9.2 Survey Findings
“How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?”
o 65% of the patients reported that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”.
o Qualitative: Out of the ten patients who provided feedback, 6 patients commented that they would have preferred face-to-face consultations.
“Would prefer face-to-face, can discuss more information, appointments last longer in real life, wants more time.” Bexley Older Adults Memory
Service (Male, 65-74)
“Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your video, phone or text message appointment as you would in a face-to-face
appointment?”
o 71% of patients responded that they felt “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable.”
“If needed, did a carer, friend or relative help you during your video, phone or text message appointment?”
o 71% of patients responded “Yes”.
“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video, phone or text messaging appointment?”
o 88% of patients responded “Yes” or “Somewhat.”
o Qualitative: 5 patients provided comments as follows:
“Difficult to understand over the phone.” Bromley IHTT (Female, 65-74)
“Very helpful.” Bromley Memory Service Team (Age and Gender Unknown)
“Lots of contact after.” Bexley Older Adults Memory Service (Male, 75+)
“It will do for now.” Bexley Older Adults Memory Service (Male, 65-74)
“Didn't have a proper consultation.” Bexley Older Adults Memory Service (Male, 75+)
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointment?”
o 59% of patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe”.
o Qualitative: 7 out of the 11 patients who provided feedback commented that they would prefer face-to-face consultations in the future.
“Would prefer face-to-face when possible.” Bexley Older Adults Memory Service (Male, 74+)
One patient commented that it was: “A good use of time and saves travelling.” Bromley Memory Service Team (Age and Gender Unknown)
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3.10. Survey Findings – Adult Learning Disabilities (ALD)
Service users seen in the ALD teams were contacted by staff over the phone and asked the survey questions.
3.10.1. Response Numbers
Surveys completed over the phone
6
0
22
28

Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
ALD Services Totals:

There were two dedicated ALD staff who worked together on making these calls to service users over a limited time period. Many of the service users
declined answering the survey questions and staff experienced some challenges in conducting the telephone calls hence the low response numbers. In
addition, many of the service users would have required the support of their carer to answer the survey questions; most of the carers are paid staff.
3.10.2. Appointment Type
Video call
Telephone call
Other (e.g. text messaging)
A combination

Bexley
1
5
0
0

Greenwich
11
10
0
1

It is difficult to conclude anything generalisable from the feedback collected from the service users with learning disabilities as a result of the low number of
returns. Further work is therefore required to capture more representative feedback in these services. Nevertheless, the quantitative and qualitative survey
results of the 28 patients are summarised in the next section.
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3.10.3. Quantitative Survey Findings

Adult Learning Disability Services
How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather
than meeting face-to-face?
Better for me

17%

Bexley

Greenwich

17%
14%
9%

Ok

Worse for me

Adult Learning Disability Services
Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during
appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?
Yes, I felt more comfortable

67%

Bexley

77%

Greenwich

Yes, I felt just as comfortable

No, I was less comfortable

33%
0%

67%

5%
5%

91%

“How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?”
A total of 84% of Bexley patients reported that they found the remote consultations “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 91% of Greenwich patients
responded that the remote appointment was “Better” for them or “Ok.” Across the services, less than 17% of patients reported that the experience was
“Worse” for them.
“Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?”
100% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable” to talk about problems or worries during their
remote consultation. A total of 96% of patients seen in Greenwich services reported that they were “More comfortable” or “Just as comfortable”. Less than
5% of patients reported that they “Less comfortable” when compared to meeting for face-to-face appointments.
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Adult Learning Disability Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in
your video, phone or text messaging appointment?
Yes

Bexley

Greenwich

Somewhat

Adult Learning Disability Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointments?

No

Yes
100%

0%

Maybe

Bexley

33%

17%
86%
14%

No

50%

27%

Greenwich
18%

55%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
100% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” to this question. And, a total of 86% of Greenwich patients responded “Yes.”
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?”
In total, 83% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this question. In total, 82% of Greenwich patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this
question. Overall, less than 18% of patients responded “No”.
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3.10.4. Qualitative Results – ALD
“How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?”
“Got use to video calls with appointments…” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 65-74)
“Happy with video.” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 55-64)
“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video, phone or text messaging appointment?”
[He put his thumbs up.] Greenwich CLDT (Male, 55-64)
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?”
Preference for face-to-face appointments:
“Rather face-to-face in future.” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 55-64)
“Would like face-to-face in the future.” Greenwich CLDT (Female, 55-64)
“Either face-to-face or video in future.” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 55-64)
“Carers stated would prefer face-to-face in the future.” Greenwich CLDT (Female, 55-64)
“Would like face-to-face in the future.” Greenwich CLDT (Female, 55-64)
“Better in-person.” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 35-54)
Depends on the symptoms and/or nature of appointment:
“Varies on problems.” Greenwich CLDT (Male, 55-64)
“Depends on what the appointment is for. Would like face-to-face if possible for some appointment in the future.” Greenwich CLDT (Female, 35-54)
“Depends on what appointment is for.” Greenwich CLDT (Female, 55-64)
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3.11. Survey Findings - Children & Young People (Specialist Children’s Services; SCS)
3.11.1 Response Rate
A total of 3,753 surveys were delivered and 548 patients responded (response rate = 15%).
Delivered Received
Bexley SCS
Greenwich SCS
SCS Totals:

1,521
2,232
3,753

240
308
548

Response Rate (%)
16%
14%
15%

3.11.2 Response Numbers by Team
Greenwich SCS Teams - Response Numbers

Bexley SCS Teams - Response Numbers
94

Speech and Language (SLT)

81

Physiotherapy

20

Occupational Therapy

16

Community Paediatrics

10

Autism (INDT)
Nursing Team

8

ADHD

7

Audiology

4

108

Speech and Language (SLT)

77

Community Paediatrics
ADHD

28

Physiotherapy

27

Occupational Therapy

19

Autism (INDT)

18

Dietetics

17
7

Music Therapy

5

Nursing Team
Audiology

2
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3.11.3 Appointment Type
Across the SCS services, 51% - 60% of the remote consultations were held over the telephone.
Children and Young People - Bexley Specialist Services
Appointment Type

Children and Young People - Greenwich Specialist Services
Appointment Type
9%

9%

24%

7%

7%
33%

51%

Video call

Video call

Telephone call

Telephone call

Other (e.g. text messaging)

Other (e.g. text messaging)

A combination

A combination

60%
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3.11.4. Quantitative Survey Results - SCS
Children and Young People - Specialist Children's Services
How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting inperson?
Better for me

Bexley

Ok

Worse for me

Yes, I felt more happy

11%

68%

20%
22%

Greenwich

16%

Children and Young People - Specialist Children's Services
Were you happy to have the session at home in this way
(telephone / video)?

62%

Bexley

Yes, I felt just as happy

17%
26%
27%

Greenwich

19%

No, I was less happy

58%

54%

“How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in-person?”
A total of 79% of Bexley patients reported that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 84% of the Greenwich patients reported
that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. Overall, less than 20% of patients reported that the experience was “Worse” for them.
“Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?”
In total, 75% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More happy” or “Just as happy” to have the session at home in this way. In total, 81%
of patients seen in Greenwich services responded with “More happy” or “Just as happy.” In both Greenwich and Bexley services, less than 26% of patients
reported that they were “Less happy” to have the session at home in this way.
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Children and Young People - Specialist Children's Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in
your appointment?
Yes

A bit

Children and Young People - Specialist Children's Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointment?

No

Yes

Maybe

78%
17%

Bexley

36%
44%

Bexley

5%

21%
80%
13%

Greenwich

No

44%
42%

Greenwich

6%

13%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
A total of 78% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their appointment. A total of 80%
of the Greenwich patients responded “Yes” to this question. Overall, less than 6% of patients responded “No” to this question.
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointment?
In total, 80% of patients seen in Bexley services responded “Yes” or “Maybe” when asked if they would like the remote appointment options for future
appointments. In total, 86% of patients seen in Greenwich services responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this question. Overall, less than 21% of patients
responded “No.”
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3.11.5. Qualitative Survey Findings - Greenwich SCS
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients commented about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“If it is difficult for my son to go to the hospital so it is good to do on video call if he needs to do anything.” Greenwich SCS – Physiotherapy
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to childcare
“Not always essential to go into surgery which can be difficult with children.” Greenwich SCS – Dietetics (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Don't have to arrange childcare for younger child. If I do bring my other children it's too hard to remain focused on the appointment with
child as watching my other kids.” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Didn't have to worry about getting two or three buses each way to/from the appointment. Didn't have to worry about childcare for
younger child or how to collect other children in time for school finishing.” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer – Female,
35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“Makes life easier and less travel.” Greenwich SCS – Dietetics (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“… as I don't drive I don't have to worry about getting 2 or 3 buses each way for the appointment. Don't have to worry about absence from
school for appointment…” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Less stressful and saved so much time.” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative but they would much prefer face-to-face appointments in the future:
“I am happy at least we have a new developmental plan during this difficult time. But I prefer face-to-face appointments when the COVID19 is completely clear.” Greenwich SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer – Male, 35-54)
“It was ok because of the current COVID-19 situation, but an appointment in-person is more useful.” Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language
(SLT) (Parent/Carer – Male, 35-54)
Patients would prefer face-to-face appointments going forward:
“In my opinion it’s not as productive as an actual appointment with a specialist face-to-face.” Greenwich SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer
– Gender Unknown, 25-34)
“However, sessions in-person are preferred.” Greenwich SCS - Music Therapy (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“Would prefer face-to-face appointments for children.” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“I still prefer face-to-face. My child reacts better in real situations rather than virtual.” Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language (SLT)
(Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“I would but only if we cannot meet in-person. Because I believe for speech delay it would be more helpful meeting in-person.” Greenwich
SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
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Depends on symptoms and nature of consultation

In response to the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients provided
feedback that having a remote consultation depends largely on the symptoms and the nature of the consultation:
“It doesn't really work for speech therapy assessments but may work for treatment planning/review.” Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language
(SLT) (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“Yes good for follow up but do need some face-to-face where they can see what the child issues are.” Greenwich SCS - Occupational Therapy
(Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“I think it can save time for everyone if the appointment could be done in this was for some appointments. It won’t work for all
appointments.” Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“Would depend on the appointment and the circumstances.” Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)

Consultation combinations

Parents/carers commented that if would be preferable to have a combination of both face-to-face and remote consultations:
“A combination of both would be great because face-to-face appointment doesn't have to be all the time.” Greenwich SCS – Dietetics
(Parent/Carer – Female, Age Unknown)
“Perhaps for some appointments, however, I think no direct face-to-face contact for long periods of times could compromise outcomes.
While assessments and demonstrations can be attempted via video there is no replacement for direct contact, especially for Physio and OT.”
Greenwich SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“A mixture of the two will be better; in-person session for critical evaluation of child’s needs and video to assess that tasks set are being
implemented properly.” Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
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3.11.6. Qualitative Survey Findings - Bexley SCS
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients commented about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“It is easier, as she doesn’t need home visits in-person, as we are capable of caring out most caring or nursing needs ourselves, to pass onto
the nurses via telephone.” Bexley SCS - Nursing Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Sometimes it’s more convenient to have a video call rather than face-to-face.” Bexley SCS - Nursing Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“It seems more practical for both parts.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“It saves travel times and parking. It was easy to use and a good, safe option.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Could be more convenient if busy with work and save travel.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Saves the time of travelling.” Bexley SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Because unless it’s my local surgery I would rather not have the added stress of driving to hospital.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Where possible as it saves the travel time and the parking stress. Plus it makes those in the appointment happy, as it’s easier to wait at
home in an online waiting room than in a hospital waiting space.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Because unless it’s my local surgery I would rather not have the added stress of driving to hospital.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients responded positively to receiving
care and treatment via remote means as an alternative but they have a preference for face-to-face appointments:
“Don’t feel you get the true picture of what the child is like and feels more personal rather than just a person on the end of a phone. But if
circumstances like COVID arose again then it’s a way of keeping the services going so they don’t get backlogged.” Bexley SCS - Speech and
Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Always prefer face-to-face appointment when child is involved as it's difficult to make them understand and pay attention on video calls as
the screen area is limited and they want to press the buttons etc.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Would rather they see my child.” Bexley SCS - Community Paediatrics (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I feel the report would have been a bit different if they'd seen some things my daughter did in-person rather than over the video zoom.”
Bexley SCS - Occupational Therapy (Female, 25-34)
“Do find it beneficial face-to-face.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I would prefer my daughter to be seen in clinic.” Bexley SCS - Occupational Therapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“As my son is only 3 and has speech delay, future appointments would need to be face-to-face.” Bexley SCS - Speech and Language (SLT)
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Face-to-face is easy for me.” Bexley SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Given the long waiting time with the NHS, I will take up whatever support that comes my way. However, face-to-face appointments are
always my first choice.” Bexley SCS - Speech and Language (SLT) (Female, 35-54)
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Depends on symptoms and nature of consultation

In response to the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients provided
feedback that having a remote consultation depends largely on the symptoms and the nature of the consultation:
“It depends on what type of appointment.” Bexley SCS - Occupational Therapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“This would depend on the nature of appointment.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Gender and Age Unknown)
“Maybe not appropriate in all cases, depending on the need for the appointment, but would prefer these going forward where face-to-face
is not necessary.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
3.11.7 SCS Results Summary
A total of 548 surveys were completed in SCS services. Overall, respondents reported a positive experience of receiving care and treatment remotely. A total
of 78% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their appointment. A total of 80% of the
Greenwich patients responded “Yes” to this question. Patients commented that remote appointments are convenient. Patients would find remote
appointment options beneficial for follow-up appointments:
“This method is good for follow up appointments.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer - Female, Age Unknown)
“It perfect given the current situation but if it was safe to do so an initial face-to-face appt followed by video calls as follow-ups I think that could work
well.” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Female, 35-54)
“For follow-ups where there are no specific concerns it would be more convenient than going to the hospital….” Bexley SCS – Physiotherapy (Parent/Carer Female, 35-54)
It would be handy to have the option. Initial appointments probably better in-person but imagine follow-ups could be done easily online”. Bexley SCS –
Physiotherapy (Female, 35-54)
“For check-in and follow-up but not to replace a block of intervention.” Greenwich SCS - Occupational Therapy (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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3.12. Survey Findings - Children & Young People (Universal Children’s Services)
3.12.1 Response Rates
Delivered Received
Universal Services Totals:

13,143

1,275

Response Rate (%)
10%

3.12.2 Response Numbers by Team
Bromley Universal - Teams Response Numbers

N = 722

Greenwich Universal Teams - Response Numbers

282

HV - Breastfeeding (Greenwich)

353

Health Visiting - Bromley

125

Central HV Team

74

South HV Team

180

Health Visiting - Orpington

Tewson HV Team

25

East HV Team

23
12

West HV Team

153

Health Visiting - Beckenham

Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Bromley)

36

N= 553

South SN Team

3

Paediatric Continence Service

3

Centra SN Team

3

Youth Health Advisor

2

Immunisation Team

1
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3.12.3. Appointment Type
Across all Universal services, 80% - 85% of the remote appointments were held over the telephone.

Children and Young People - Bromley Universal Services
Appointment Type
8%

5%

Children and Young People - Greenwich Universal Services
Appointment Type

7%
5%

6%

4%

Video call

Video call

Telephone call

Telephone call

Other (e.g. text messaging)

Other (e.g. text messaging)

A combination

80%

A combination

85%
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3.12.4. Quantitative Survey Findings – Universal Services
Children and Young People - Universal Services
How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in
person?
Better for me

Ok

Children and Young People - Universal Services
Were you happy to have the session at home in this way
(telephone / video)?

Worse for me

Yes, I felt more happy

13%

Yes, I felt just as happy

No, I was less happy

16%
63%

Bromley

57%

Bromley

24%

28%

15%

19%
64%

Greenwich

21%

56%

Greenwich

25%

“How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in person?”
A total of 76% of Bexley patients reported that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 79% of the Greenwich patients reported
that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. Overall, less than 24% of patients reported that the experience was “Worse” for them.
“Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?”
In total, 73% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More happy” or “Just as happy” to have the session at home in this way. In total, 75%
of patients seen in Greenwich services responded with “More happy” or “Just as happy.” In both Greenwich and Bexley services, less than 28% of patients
reported that they were “Less happy” to have the session at home in this way.
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Children and Young People - Universal Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your
appointment?
Yes

Bromley

Greenwich

7%

8%

19%

21%

A bit

Children and Young People - Universal Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointment?

No

Yes

74%

71%

Bromley

Greenwich

Maybe

No

36%

48%

16%

16%

42%
42%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
A total of 74% of Bromley patients responded “Yes” when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their appointment. A total of 71%
of the Greenwich patients responded “Yes” to this question. Overall, less than 8% of patients responded “No” to this question.
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointment?
In total, 84% of patients seen in Bromley and Greenwich services responded “Yes” or “Maybe” when asked if they would like the remote appointment options
for future appointments. A total of 21% of patients seen in both Bromley and Greenwich services responded “No” to this question.
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3.12.5. Qualitative Survey Findings - Bromley Universal Services
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are example comments:
“Easier, more efficient for both parties.” Health Visiting – Beckenham (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Easy to fit in with life.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“It’s difficult getting to these centres and when you’ve just had a baby you don’t always feel comfortable leaving the house…” Health
Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“It’s more convenient than needing to physically go somewhere at a set time with a young baby.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer Female, 35-54)
“It’s more practical and my husband can be with me any time because he is at home office.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer Female, 35-54)
“For things that don't require in depth face-to-face consultations a phone call is more convenient. I would be happy with a video call too.”
Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“It can be more convenient in terms of not having to travel to get to a clinic.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, Age
Unknown)
“It just seems more economical and better use of everyone’s time. But I might feel differently if it was my first baby.” Health Visiting –
Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Patients did state preference for face-toface appointments going forward:
“Face-to-face is always better but a good substitute during these times.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“I prefer face-to-face but understand why it has to be like this for now.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“I still prefer face-to-face appointments as they're better for building trust.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Meeting in-person is much more reassuring. You are able to see me and my baby and help directly. On the phone there wasn’t a sense of
personal care.” Health Visiting – Beckenham (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“I’d rather speak to the FNP in person face-to-face as it is easier for me. As I’m more visual and do not like video calling as it makes me feel
uncomfortable.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 18-24)
“After a vaccine - no, the personal touch is very important. Until that point, yes.” Health Visiting – Beckenham (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I think kids need to be seen.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“They are convenient but would prefer face-to-face.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Male, 25-34)
“If I had a concern I'd prefer to see someone in-person.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I like the face-to-face elements.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Female, 25-34)
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Depends on symptoms and nature of consultation

In response to the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients provided
feedback that having a remote consultation depends largely on the symptoms and the nature of the consultation:
“Depends what it was for. New born needs face-to-face but general enquiries could easily be done over the phone.” Health Visiting –
Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-34)
“Depends on nature of symptoms or appointment.” Health Visiting – Beckenham (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-34)
“Depends on the issue but In certain circumstances it could save everyone a lot of time.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female,
35-34)
“I think it depends on the type of session. For a 1 year or 2 year review I think it would work much better in person as the child can be
observed by the health visitor.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“It could be useful for small things but regular face-to-face should still happen.” Health Visiting – Orpington (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Depends, for weigh ins, height and developmental check ins it makes more sense for me and the baby to be there.” Health Visiting –
Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
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3.12.6. Qualitative Survey Findings - Greenwich Universal Services
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the conveniences of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“Logistically it works better.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“I have 2 young children having to travel with them together can always be tricky and stressful.” South Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer Female, 35-54)
“I have a baby and it’s difficult to attend personal appointments.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“With a small baby it can sometimes be hard to get to appointments at a certain time so doing it from home could be easier if no physical
checks are needed.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“With a little child, I find it more convenient sometimes to have a phone call rather than personal appointment.” South Health Visiting Team
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Save time. If we had a serious issue, we’d want in-person. But for general meetings, much more efficient.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding
(Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Don’t have to travel and can work around child/baby routine at home.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female,
25-34)
“More time efficient and a lot of things don't require face-to-face review.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Less time consuming, more flexible in terms of appointment availability and equally helpful.” South Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer Female, 25-34)
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Preference for face-to-face appointments

Patients responded positively to receiving care and treatment via remote means as an alternative during the pandemic, but they would like to
have face-to-face appointments going forward:
“I prefer face-to-face meet. But due to COVID that didn’t happen. Still happy with telephone conversation.” West Health Visiting Team
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Would have preferred face-to-face after 4 months of lock down. Also desperate to have my baby weighed. But the health visitor did
remarkable job on the phone given the circumstances.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“This is my first child, i would like someone to see her and reassure me that she is growing up well. I think it's important for children to be
seen.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I like to go into centres as it feels more like a natural interaction than on the phone.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female,
35-54)
“The human contact is very important to me.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I’d rather see someone.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“It is always better to meet in person, especially for this sort of check where it is important for the professionals to see the child as well.”
Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I think seeing someone who can check me/my baby over will always be preferable.” South Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 2534)
“It’s harder to be honest on the phone, the default is to say things like “yeah fine”. I think the telephone/video calls are not a suitable
alternative to face-to-face support particularly for first time mothers and those who don’t have family or support systems in place.” Central
Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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Depends on symptoms and nature of consultation

In response to the question: “Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients provided
feedback that having a remote consultation depends largely on the symptoms and the nature of the consultation:
“Depending on the purpose of the meeting, if it can be done effectively remotely I’m happy for this as my first option. It would mean less
time spent on travelling which means higher efficiency for all parties. And hopefully lower costs too.” South Health Visiting Team
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Some appointments yes, but not all as some issues should be discussed in-person.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 3554)
“Would depend on the appointment and if I had concerns about my child. If no concerns then it would be fine.” East Health Visiting Team
(Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Sometimes this sufficient but some appointments should still be in-person.” Central Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“For some scenarios this would work very well and save travelling to appointments, but for checking a baby's tongue and latch, face-to-face
is much more appropriate.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Depends on issue.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
3.12.7. Universal Services Results Summary
A total of 1,275 surveys were completed in Universal Children’s services. Overall, patients seen in across services reported positive experiences of receiving
care and treatment remotely. A total of 74% of Bromley patients responded “Yes” when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in
their appointment. A total of 71% of the Greenwich patients responded “Yes” to this question. Patients found the remote appointment convenient but
comments revealed a general preference for face-to-face appointments. However, additional feedback provided by the patients was that video would be a
more preferable remote appointment option rather than telephone:
“Video possibly- otherwise too impersonal for what is a very sensitive time post birth.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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“Info was helpful but difficult to engage with it when you don’t actually see anyone. Wasn’t offered video calls but would have preferred that. Video calls
would be best as it would at least allow my child to be seen.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Video calls would be preferred to phone calls.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“…I think a zoom meeting would be much better than a phone call that I had as she couldn’t actually see my baby.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer
- Female, 25-34)
Going forward, patients have stated that they would like the choice to opt for the remote consultations in the future:
“It should be the mother’s choice depending on the reason for the call, not for the convenience of the healthcare professional. Feeding assistance in
particular is completely useless over phone or video.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“If there will be a choice to choose.” Health Visiting - Breastfeeding (Greenwich) (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“I think it would be useful to have the option - and some may prefer them, however, I think some things would work better in-person. I was asked about
domestic violence and this is thankfully something I have never experienced but I imagine that if you were experiencing that it would be much harder to
say on the phone that it was a problem with someone potentially listening in than in a private face-to-face appointment with no one else potentially
listening.” Health Visiting – Bromley (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
“Useful to have as an option.” Greenwich South Health Visiting Team (Parent/Carer - Female, 25-34)
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3.13. Survey Findings - Children & Young People (CAMHS Services)

Delivered Received
CAMHS Services Totals:

1,550

190

Response Rate (%)
12%

3.13.1. Response Numbers by Team

CAMHS Services - Team Response Numbers
88

Greenwich

Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House

14

Greenwich CAMHS - LAC

N = 111

6

CAMHS DBT Service

3

Bromley

CAMHS Crisis

8

Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones

N=9

Bromley CAMHS - LAC

1
42

Bexley

Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent

25

Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS

N = 70

Bexley CAMHS - LAC

3
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3.13.2. Appointment Type
Across the CAMHS services, 44% - 62% of the remote appointments were held over the telephone.

Children and Young People - Bexley CAMHS
Services
Appointment Type
4%

7%
27%

11%

Video call
Telephone call

62%

Children and Young People - Bromley
CAMHS Services
Appointment Type
11%

Video call

Children and Young People - Greenwich
CAMHS Services
Appointment Type
5%

Telephone call

22%

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

Other (e.g. text
messaging)

A combination

A combination

56%

10%

Video call

41%

Telephone call
Other (e.g. text
messaging)

44%

A combination
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Children and Young People - CAMHS Services
Were you happy to have the session at home in this way
(telephone / video)?

Children and Young People - CAMHS Services
How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting inperson?
Better for me

19%

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Ok

Yes, I felt more happy

Worse for me

58%

23%
14%
29%
15%
25%

57%

60%

Bexley

Yes, I felt just as happy

22%
32%
25%

Bromley

Greenwich

25%
19%
27%

No, I was less happy

46%

50%

54%

“How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in person?”
A total of 77% of Bexley patients reported that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok”. A total of 71% of the Bromley patients reported that
the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok” – there were only 9 respondents seen in Bromley. A total of 75% of the Greenwich patients reported
that the remote consultation was “Better” for them or “Ok.” Overall, less than 29% of patients reported that the experience was “Worse” for them.
“Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?”
In total, 68% of patients seen in Bexley services reported that they felt “More happy” or “Just as happy” to have the session at home in this way. In total, 75%
of patients seen in Bromley services reported that they felt “More happy” or “Just as happy” and 73% of patients seen in Greenwich services reported that
they felt “More happy” or “Just as happy.” Overall, less than 32% of patients reported that they were “Less happy” to have the session at home in this way.
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Children and Young People - CAMHS Services
Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your
video or telephone appointment?
Yes

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

A bit

27%

7%

Yes

No

66%

Bromley

25%
18%

70%

Greenwich

Maybe

No

31%

Bexley

63%

13%

12%

Children and Young People - CAMHS Services
Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text
messaging for future appointments?

47%

21%

56%

11%

33%
36%
17%

47%

“Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your appointment?”
A total of 66% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their appointment. A total of 63%
of the Bromley patients responded “Yes” and a total of 70% of the Greenwich patients responded “Yes” to this question.
“Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointment?
In total, 78% of Bexley patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” when asked if they would like the remote appointment options for future appointments. In the
Greenwich services, 67% of patients responded “Yes” or “Maybe” to this question and in the Greenwich services, 83% responded with “Yes” or “Maybe”.
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3.13.3. Qualitative Survey Findings - Greenwich CAMHS
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“I preferred being in comfort of my own home and not having to go anywhere.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer)
“I am in my own environment. Comfortable to talk more freely in my own surroundings anxiety peaks in public places and waiting rooms.”
Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer – Female, Age Unknown)
“My daughter has found it easier to disclose over the phone rather than in-person. I think she doesn't find it as intimidating as sitting across
from someone and is very comfortable on the phone.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer – Female, 55-64)
“Because there might be days when I don't want to go to Highpoint House, but would still be happy to talk to [Name Omitted] over the
phone or by video.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Female, 55=64)
“I don’t mind, it might be easier logistically.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“It saves journey and struggles to make it time.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Male, 35-54)
“Saves time as I can have the call in work (in private) and don’t need to travel.” Greenwich CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC)
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“No stress about getting transport to the venue.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients responded positively to receiving care and treatment via remote means. However, when asked the question: “Would you like to be
able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?” patients have specified a preference for face-to-face appointments:
“If possible our daughter would prefer face-to-face appointments when these recommence, however, we are happy to have video
appointments until then.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“It's easier to get to however; it's harder to establish the emotional connection necessary for effective treatment.” Greenwich CAMHS Looked After Children (LAC) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“It’s not enough you can’t give the support children with mental health need through the phone. These kids deserve more….” Greenwich
CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC) (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“Would like to revert to face-to-face meetings ASAP as my child finds phone calls very difficult.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House
(Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“I think some communication through body language cannot be conveyed via a phone or video call.” CAMHS Crisis (Parent/Carer - Female,
35-54)
“My son struggles with social cues and being on video exasperates this.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House
“I find it easier for my son to mask what’s really going on.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“My child struggles with phone calls and video meetings but find it better than expected but not as good/easy as a face-to-face meeting.”
Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
“It was fine but my daughter was very nervous and didn’t want to do a video call. Once it started it went ok. Face-to-face would have been
better.” Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House (Parent/Carer - Female, 35-54)
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3.13.4. Qualitative Survey Findings – Bexley CAMHS
A minimum of 15% patient responses were reviewed. The main emerging themes relating specifically to the remote appointment are reported below:

Convenience

Patients provided comments about the convenience of the remote consultation. Below are some example comments:
“I can’t leave my house so it will be better if all my appointments are done this way.” Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS (Parent/Carer – Female,
35-54)
“They are so convenient and with times being so uncertain and my daughter having an underlying neurological condition she is best to have
limited contact for some time anyway but into the future the video calls are very easy to access quick less stressful for the child because they
are in their own environment no problems parking etc.” Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“It worked so much better as there was no waiting for the appointment. My child was comfortable in their own home...” Bexley CAMHS Acorns QMS (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
Convenient due to saving time on travelling
“Saved the journey to the centre.” Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“It was easier not having to travel, both myself and staff was prompt via video call. Very happy to recommend.” Bexley CAMHS - Park
Crescent (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
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Preference for face-to-face consultations

Patients responded positively to receiving care and treatment via remote means. However, patients commented on a preference for face-toface appointments:
“If face-to-face appointments become available this would be more practical as my daughter doesn’t like interacting over technology.”
Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“On occasion but easier for child face-to-face.” Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent (Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
“Think the child needs to be seen in person by a professional.” Bexley CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC) (Parent/Carer – Female, 65-74)
“Child felt unable to partake in a phone or video call.” Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent (Parent/Carer – Female, Age Unknown)
“More comfortable in person. Clearer communication.” Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS (Parent/Carer – Female, Age Unknown)
“It was difficult to connect in the same way as face-to-face. It was harder to hear/understand/communicate.” Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS
(Parent/Carer – Female, 35-54)
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3.13.5. Qualitative Survey Findings – Bromley CAMHS
There were 9 responses for Bromley CAMHS and so these were not included as part of the thematic analysis. The free text comments provided are
summarised. When asked the questions: “How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in person?” and “Would you like to be able to use
video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments? patients seen in Bromley CAMHS responded with some of the following comments:
“I found it less stressful, not having to travel or wait in waiting rooms and less intense than in-person.” Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones (Female, 35-54)
“It saves time.” Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones (Female, 35-54)
“It saves on time and time away from work/school.” Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones (Female, 35-54)
“My son won’t talk on the phone so makes it hard.” Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones (Gender and Age Unknown)
“Undoubtedly face-to-face is better but telephone allows for any discussion that might not otherwise be able to take place.” Bromley CAMHS - Stepping
Stones (Female, 35-54)
3.13.6. CAMHS Services Results Summary
A total of 190 surveys were completed in CAMHS services. Overall, the feedback was positive across services. When asked: “Were you happy with the care
and treatment you received in your appointment?” a total of 66% of Bexley patients responded “Yes”, 63% of the Bromley patients responded “Yes” and 70%
of the Greenwich patients responded “Yes.” Patients found the remote appointment experience convenient. Patients did express a preference for face-toface appointments.
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Conclusion and Key Recommendations
Overall, the survey findings were positive. A total of 90% of respondents responded “Yes” or “Somewhat”
when asked if they were happy with the care and treatment received in their remote appointment. Based
on the survey results, the key recommendations are outlined below:
Recommendation 1: Remote appointments to be made available for patients, if appropriate
The patient comments showed that accessing care and treatment via remote means was convenient; this
was identified as a top theme across all service areas. For patients who work, have childcare/caring
commitments, and those with disabilities and mobility conditions, remote access was particularly
convenient. The saved time and costs of travelling, parking and waiting were additional conveniences
reported. However, patients have rightly stated that the delivery of care and treatment via remote means
depends largely on the nature of the presenting problem(s) and/or the nature of the appointment.
Recommendation 2: Patient Choice
Patients acknowledged that remote consultations are safer as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and there
was a positive response to receiving care and treatment via remote means during this period. However, a
top theme that emerged in the comments across all services was the preference for being seen face-toface. Some patients described the remote appointment as feeling “impersonal” and commented on the
lack of body language and visual cues as being a challenge during the telephone appointment, and to a
lesser extent, during the video appointment. Nevertheless, patients acknowledge that remote
appointments are useful depending on the reason for the appointment. For example, patients stated that
remote appointment options would be suitable for follow-up appointments. Patients have told us that they
would like to be given the choice on whether they wish to have their consultation remotely. Patients would
also find it helpful to be given the choice of a combination of face-to-face and remote appointments.
Recommendation 3: More video appointment options
Telephone appointments have been the dominant method by which care and treatment has been
delivered. A total of 76% of all appointments received by the respondents were delivered over the
telephone. However, the visual element of video appointments offers distinct advantages over telephone
appointments. Patients who had a video appointment highlighted the benefits of visual cues as a positive
support to the communication process. It is evident from the comments that the patient experience would
have been more positive had there been more video appointments delivered. Some patients who had a
telephone appointment reported that they would have preferred a video appointment. It is thereby
recommended that the clinician discusses this option with the patient and ensures that the patient has the
correct technology (i.e. smartphone, laptop, WI-FI connectivity) to receive the call.
Recommendation 4: Give consideration to initial face-to-face appointments
Patients commented that the remote appointment delivery worked best when they were able to engage
with a familiar and trusted clinician. Patients commented that it is challenging to build trust with a clinician
for the first time remotely. It is thus recommended that consideration be given to initial appointments
being held face-to-face as this will help build a rapport between the patient and clinician. If appropriate,
subsequent follow-up appointments can then be delivered via remote means.
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(Survey version for ALD, AMH, ACH and OPMH patients)

Receiving care from Oxleas NHS during COVID-19
We have changed the way we provide services because of Covid-19. Appointments using phone, video
calls or text have been offered.
We would like to know how you have found these appointments and so it would really help us if you
could answer this short survey.
We will be able to find out the best ways of working in the future.
This survey questions will take less than 5 minutes to answer.
Your name will not be on the form. Any information about you will not be used.
1. Did you have a.....
Video call (where you could see and hear each other)?
Telephone call (where you could only hear each other)?
Other (e.g. text messaging)
A combination of the above?

2. Were you offered a choice of video, telephone, text messaging or face-to-face appointment?
Yes
No

3. Did staff help you to understand how to set up video calling or text messaging appointments?
Yes
No
Not applicable

4. Did staff explain the costs to you for video appointments? (For example, your use of mobile data or
broadband)
Yes
No
Not Applicable

5. Did the Oxleas staff member explain to you what to do if any of the following occurred: If the phone
call failed The video didn't work You felt like leaving the meeting whilst it was underway
Yes
No

6. If needed, did a carer, friend or relative help you during your video, phone or text message
appointment? For example, were they: Helping to setup the video appointment Involved in the
appointment if you wanted (as they would be in face-to-face appointments)
Yes
No
Not applicable

7. How did you find using video, phone calls or text messaging rather than meeting face-to-face?
Better for me
Ok
Worse for me
Please give the reason for your answer

8. Did you feel comfortable to talk about problems or worries during your video, phone or text message
appointment as you would in a face-to-face appointment?
Yes, I felt more comfortable
Yes, I felt just as comfortable
No, I was less comfortable

9. Did you have a private space to be in so you could take your video, phone or text message
appointment?
Yes
No

10. Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video, phone or text messaging
appointment?
Yes
Somewhat
No
Please give the reason for your answer

11. Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
Yes
Maybe
No
Please give the reason for your answer

The next few questions cover equality issues and ask about you.
Oxleas NHS are committed to promoting equality, diversity and inclusion, we
would appreciate it if you could complete as much of this section as possible.

12. What is your gender?
I am a man
I am a woman
I am transgender
Other
Prefer not to answer

13. What is your ethnicity?
White British
White Other
Asian / Asian British
Mixed / Multiple Ethnic Group
Black African / Caribbean / Black British
Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other Ethnic Group
Prefer not to answer

14. Which of the following option best describes how you think of yourself?
Heterosexual / Straight
Gay
Lesbian
Bi-sexual
Other
Prefer not to answer

15. What is your religion or belief?
Buddhist
Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Muslim
Sikh
No religion or belief
Other
Prefer not to say

16. What is your age?
Under 18
18-24
25-34
35-54
55-64
65-74
75+
Prefer not to answer

17. Do you have a disability or long-term health condition? (Chose all that apply)
Yes, Mental Health Condition
Yes, Physical Disability
Yes, Sensory Disability
Yes, Learning Disability
Yes, Health condition
No Disability or Health Condition
Prefer not to say

(Survey version for CYP CAMHS and Universal patients)
Receiving care from Oxleas NHS during COVID-19

We have changed the way we provide services because of Covid-19. Appointments using phone, video
calls or text have been offered.
We would like to know how you have found these appointments and so it would really help us if you
could answer this short survey.

1

We will be able to find out the best ways of working in the future.
This survey questions will take less than 5 minutes to answer.
Your name will not be on the form. Any information about you will not be used.

1. Are you the child / young person or the parent / carer? *
Child / Young Person
Parent / Carer

2. Which CAMHS service did you recently have a telephone or video appointment with?
Bexley CAMHS - Acorns QMS
Bexley CAMHS - Park Crescent
Bexley CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC)
Bromley CAMHS - Phoenix Centre
Bromley CAMHS - Stepping Stones
Bromley CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC)
Greenwich CAMHS - Looked After Children (LAC)
CAMHS Crisis
CAMHS DBT Service (Dialectical Behaviour Therapy)
Greenwich CAMHS - Highpoint House

3. How was the appointment held? *
Video call (where you could see and hear each other)?
Telephone call (where you could only hear each other)?
Other
A combination of the above?

4. Did you receive information about the change of the appointment to video / telephone?
Yes
No

5. Did staff help you to understand how to set up video calling appointment?
Yes
No
Not applicable

6. Did the Oxleas staff member explain to you what to do if any of the following occurred: If the phone
call failed The video didn't work You felt like leaving the meeting whilst it was underway
Yes
No
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7. Was the care and treatment received during the telephone or video appointment helpful?
Yes
A bit
No
Please give the reason for your answer

8. Question for the Child / Young Person: If needed, did a carer, friend or relative help during the video
or telephone appointment? For example, were they: Helping to setup the video appointment Involved in
the video or telephone appointment if you wanted (as they would be in face-to-face appointments)
Yes
No
Not applicable

9. How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in person?
Better for me
Ok
Worse for me
Please give the reason for your answer

10. Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?
Yes, I felt more happy
Yes, I felt just as happy
No, I was less happy

11. Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video or telephone appointment?
Yes
A bit
No
Please give the reason for your answer
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12. Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
Yes
Maybe
No
Please give the reason for your answer

The next few questions cover equality issues and ask about you.
Oxleas NHS are committed to promoting equality, diversity and inclusion, we
would appreciate it if you could complete as much of this section as possible.

13. What is your gender?
I am a man
I am a woman
I am transgender
Other
Prefer not to answer

14. What is your ethnicity?
White British
White Other
Asian / Asian British
Mixed / Multiple Ethnic Group
Black African / Caribbean / Black British
Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other Ethnic Group
Prefer not to answer

15. Which of the following option best describes how you think of yourself?
Heterosexual / Straight
Gay
Lesbian
Bi-sexual
Other
Prefer not to answer
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16. What is your religion or belief?
Buddhist
Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Muslim
Sikh
No religion or belief
Other
Prefer not to say

17. What is your age?
Under 18
18-24
25-34
35-54
55-64
65-74
75+
Prefer not to answer

18. Do you have a disability or long-term health condition? (Chose all that apply)
Yes, Mental Health Condition
Yes, Physical Disability
Yes, Sensory Disability
Yes, Learning Disability
Yes, Health condition
No Disability or Health Condition
Prefer not to say

5

(Survey version for CYP SCS patients)
Receiving care from Oxleas NHS during COVID-19

We have changed the way we provide services because of Covid-19. Appointments using phone, video
calls or text have been offered.
We would like to know how you have found these appointments and so it would really help us if you
could answer this short survey.

1

We will be able to find out the best ways of working in the future.
This survey questions will take less than 5 minutes to answer.
Your name will not be on the form. Any information about you will not be used.

1. Are you the child / young person or the parent / carer? *
Child / Young Person
Parent / Carer

2. Which Greenwich Specialist Children's Service (SCS) were you (or, the child / young person) seen by?
Greenwich SCS - ADHD
Greenwich SCS - Audiology
Greenwich SCS - Autism (INDT)
Greenwich SCS - Community Paediatrics
Greenwich SCS - Dietetics
Greenwich SCS - Music Therapy
Greenwich SCS - Nursing Team
Greenwich SCS - Occupational Therapy
Greenwich SCS - Physiotherapy
Greenwich SCS - Speech and Language (SLT)

3. How was the appointment delivered? *
Video call (where you could see and hear each other)?
Telephone call (where you could only hear each other)?
Other
A combination of the above?

4. Did you receive information about the change of the appointment to video / telephone?
Yes
No

5. Did staff help you to understand how to set up video calling appointment?
Yes
No
Not applicable

6. Did the Oxleas staff member explain to you what to do if any of the following occurred: If the phone
call failed The video didn't work You felt like leaving the meeting whilst it was underway
Yes
No
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7. Was the care and treatment received during the telephone or video appointment helpful?
Yes
A bit
No
Please give the reason for your answer

8. How did you find using video, phone calls rather than meeting in person?
Better for me
Ok
Worse for me
Please give the reason for your answer

9. Were you happy to have the session at home in this way (telephone / video)?
Yes, I felt more happy
Yes, I felt just as happy
No, I was less happy

10. Were you happy with the care and treatment you received in your video or telephone appointment?
Yes
A bit
No
Please give the reason for your answer

11. Would you like to be able to use video, phone calls or text messaging for future appointments?
Yes
Maybe
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No
Please give the reason for your answer

The next few questions cover equality issues and ask about you.
Oxleas NHS are committed to promoting equality, diversity and inclusion, we
would appreciate it if you could complete as much of this section as possible.

12. What is your gender?
I am a man
I am a woman
I am transgender
Other
Prefer not to answer

13. What is your ethnicity?
White British
White Other
Asian / Asian British
Mixed / Multiple Ethnic Group
Black African / Caribbean / Black British
Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other Ethnic Group
Prefer not to answer

14. Which of the following option best describes how you think of yourself?
Heterosexual / Straight
Gay
Lesbian
Bi-sexual
Other
Prefer not to answer

15. What is your religion or belief?
Buddhist
Christian
Hindu
Jewish
Muslim
Sikh
No religion or belief
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Other
Prefer not to say

16. What is your age?
Under 18
18-24
25-34
35-54
55-64
65-74
75+
Prefer not to answer

17. Do you have a disability or long-term health condition? (Chose all that apply)
Yes, Mental Health Condition
Yes, Physical Disability
Yes, Sensory Disability
Yes, Learning Disability
Yes, Health condition
No Disability or Health Condition
Prefer not to say

5
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WDES and WRES action plans & Equality Annual Report
Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
No

Report Summary

The Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES) and the Workforce Race
Equality Standard (WRES) provide a set of indicators against which NHS
organisations can assess progress in relation to the recruitment, career
progression and experience of disabled staff compared to non-disabled
staff, and Black Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff compared to White
staff. The WDES and WRES results provide a benchmark both internally and
against the wider NHS and enables the trust to identify areas for
improvement and action.
The WDES and WRES action plans set out actions on areas where further
progress is warranted. These actions will be directly linked to our work on
Building A Fairer Oxleas.
The Equality Annual Report is a key requirement of the Public Sector Duty
under the Equality Act 2010. It sets out our progress in advancing equality
and inclusion in terms both of our workforce and our patients and service
users. We are required to publish this report and the WDES and WRES
reports and action plans on our public website.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives
(click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)

Information
Approval

To Note
√

Decision

The Board are asked to approve the Equality Annual Report and WDES and
WRES action plans
Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability

Partnerships

Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis

Service
user/carer/staff

Improving staff experience helps to improve the quality of patient
experience.
Some additional resources will be required to fully implement the emerging
actions. These have been agreed by the Executive.
The WDES and WRES is intended to help NHS organisations focus on areas
where disabled staff and BAME staff have a poorer experience and use this
to engage with stakeholders on actions needed to make an improvement.
The new ways of working during the COVID pandemic have undergone an
Equality Impact Assessment (EIA). The trust has also sought feedback from
patients and service users on video and telephone appointments and this
feedback along with the EIA will shape the way remote appointments are
used in future.
Improving the experience of disabled staff and BAME staff will also have a
positive impact on service users and carers, as diverse organisations with an
inclusive culture are recognised as ones that provide better quality,
accessible and culturally appropriate care.

Workforce Disability Equality Standard Action Plan 2020-2022 – FINAL DRAFT
The WDES is an annual assessment of how NHS organisations are doing in relation to ten metrics related to improving the experience of NHS staff with
disabilities or long-term health conditions. The first report was in 2019, based on 2018-19 data drawn from the NHS Staff Survey and our staff data on the
Electronic Staff Record (ESR). The aim is to make year on year improvements through targeted actions, recognising that some change will take longer than
9 to 12 months. We have made some small improvements since last year’s report and the actions below are divided into short term, medium term and
longer term. The actions align with Oxleas Equality and Human Rights Objectives and the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) outcomes.
Actions highlighted are part of the Building A Fairer Oxleas action plan.
Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.1 Fair NHS
recruitment and
selection processes
lead to a more
representative
workforce at all
levels

WDES Indicator
1. Percentage of staff in each of
the AfC bands and VSM
(including executive board
members) compared to the rest
of the workforce
2. Relative likelihood of NonDisabled applicants being
appointed from shortlisting
compared to Disabled
Applicants

Actions
Enable ESR self-service, so that
staff can add / update their
disability status (we currently don’t
know the disability status of 21% of
staff)
Recruit and train disabled staff as
Diversity in Recruitment
Champions to sit on recruitment
panels
Disability confident workshop for
recruiting managers (work with
Disability Network)
Mindful Employer awareness
sessions and guidance (work with
LEN and Mental Health First Aiders)

Measurement
(KPI) and
milestones

Target date

ESR Manager

We know the
disability status of
90% of staff by
March 2021

March 2021

OD and Staff
Engagement
Manager

At least 20 disabled
staff trained (out of
100 champions)

September
2021

Lead

Head of Equality and
Human Rights +
External trainers

Design sessions

December 2020

Run sessions

January 2021 to
March 2021

Roll out

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

From July 2021

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
3.6 Staff report
positive experiences
of their membership
of the workforce
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.3 Training and
development
opportunities are
taken up and
positively evaluated
by all staff
3.4 When at work,
staff are free from
abuse, harassment,
bullying and violence
from any source

WDES Indicator

3. Relative likelihood of disabled
staff entering the formal
Capability process compared to
non-disabled staff
4. (a) Percentage of disabled
staff compared to non-disabled
staff experiencing harassment,
bullying and abuse in the last 12
months from:
(i) patients, relatives or the
public
(ii) Managers
(iii) Other colleagues
4. (b) Percentage of disabled
staff compared to non-disabled
staff
saying they reported their last
experience of harassment,
bullying and abuse at work
1. Percentage of staff in each of
the AfC bands and VSM
compared to the rest of the
workforce

Lead

Measurement
(KPI)

Target date

Head of
Employee
Relations

Themes / issues
identified

December 2020

Build on It’s Not OK campaign + take
seriously and act on all reported cases
of harassment

Head of
Employee
Relations +
Service Directors

NHS Staff Survey
2020 results show
improvement

January 2021

Microaggressions film + guide
(featuring disabled staff)
Linked to Behaviours Framework

Head of Equality
and Human
Rights

NHS Staff Survey
2021 results show
significant
improvement

January 2022

Encouraging staff to speak up –
promotion of the Guardian Service,
reporting incidents on Datix

Guardian Service
+ team managers

NHS Staff Survey
2020 results show
improvement

January 2021

Including disability related microincivilities in trust wide conversation
about what constitutes microincivilities and why it’s important to
challenge them

Head of Equality
and Human
Rights / Comms
team

Actions
Deep Dive into capability cases in
2018/19 and 2019/20 (with Disability
Network reps and Head of E&HR)

20% of coaching places to be for
disabled staff (require all applicants to
state disability status)

Learning and
Development

NHS Staff Survey
2021 results show
significant
improvement
Disability status
data + Data on
cohort

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

January 2022

October 2021

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.5 Flexible working
options are available
to all staff consistent
with the needs of the
service and the way
people lead their
lives
3.6 Staff report
positive experiences
of their membership
of the workforce

WDES Indicator

Actions

Target time for reasonable
5. Percentage of disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff adjustments to be put in place for new
staff + newly disabled staff
believing that their trust
provides equal opportunities for
career progression or promotion

6. Percentage of disabled staff
compared to non-disabled staff
saying they have felt pressure
from their manager to come to
work despite feeling unwell

8. Percentage of disabled staff
saying their employer has
made adequate adjustment(s)
to enable them to carry out

Audit of the use of Disability Leave vs
sickness absence for staff known to
have a disability, to identify themes /
trends

Lead

Measurement
(KPI)

Target date

Head of Equality
and Human
Rights + HR
Business Partners
+ Service
Directors

NHS Staff Survey
2021 results show
significant
improvement

January 2022

ESR Manager

Raise awareness of Disability Leave
(part of the Special Leave Policy),
which supports staff to attend
appointments aimed at keeping them
well

HR Business
Partners /
Advisers

Promotion of the Health and
Wellbeing Passport

HR Business
Partners /
Advisers + OH
provider

ESR data to
establish a
benchmark
Greater use of
Disability Leave +
NHS Staff Survey
results

March 2022

NHS Staff Survey –
5% increase in
percentage of
disabled staff
saying reasonable

January 2022

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

April 2021

April 2021

their work

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective +
EDS2 Outcome

Making Oxleas
the best place
to work
(Building a
Fairer Oxleas)
EDS2
3.6 Staff report
positive
experiences of
their
membership of
the workforce

WDES Indicator

9. (a) The Staff engagement score
for disabled staff compared to
non-disabled staff and the overall
engagement score for
the organisation
(b) Has your Trust taken action
to facilitate the voices of Disabled
staff in your organisation to be
heard

10. Percentage difference
between
the organisations board voting
membership and its overall
workforce

A central budget for reasonable
adjustments exceeding an agreed
threshold

Actions

Continue to support the Disability
Network and Lived Experience
Network, including a membership
campaign and linking in with networks
at other local trusts
Ensure that Disabled staff are
represented on the Shadow Executive
(ask candidates if they have
communication or access needs, and
meet these, plus enable virtual
involvement)
Encourage applicants with disabilities
to apply for Non-Executive Director
vacancies, so that the Board reflects
the overall workforce
Disability equality session for Council
of Governors and Board

Associate
Director of
Workforce

Lead

adjustments have
been made

Measurement (KPI)

Target date

Increase in
membership from for
both networks by 20%

April 2021

At least two of the
twelve has a disability
or long-term condition

April 2021

Increase number of
Board members with a
disability to three

March 2022

Exec Champions
+ Network
Chairs + Head of
Equality and
Human Rights

Board Chair +
Trust Secretary

Ask all Board members to declare
For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

their disability status (no person
identifiable information to be shared
or published without consent)

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

NHS Equality Delivery System (EDS) 2
NHS Trusts are required to provide an annual assessment of their progress on 18 outcomes. These are monitored as part of the CQC’s inspections
Goal 1: Better health outcomes
1.1 Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of local communities
1.2 Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
1.3 Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly with everyone well-informed
1.4 When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes, mistreatment and abuse
1.5 Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local communities
Goal 2: Improved patient access and experience
2.1 People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary care services and should not be denied access on
unreasonable grounds
2.2 People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions about their care
2.3 People report positive experiences of the NHS
2.4 People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Goal 3: A representative and supported workforce
3.1 Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce at all levels
3.2 The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
3.3 Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
3.4 When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source:
3.5 Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service and the way people lead their lives
3.6 Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Goal 4: Inclusive Leadership
4.1 Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality within and beyond their organisations
4.2 Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be
managed
4.3 Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

Workforce Race Equality Standard Action Plan 2020-2022 – FINAL DRAFT
The WRES is an annual assessment of how NHS organisations are doing in relation to nine metrics related to improving the experience of Black, Asian and
minority ethnic (BAME) NHS staff. This is the fifth action plan, based on data drawn from the NHS Staff Survey and our staff data on the Electronic Staff
Record (ESR). The aim is to make year on year improvements through targeted actions, recognising that some change will take longer than 9 to 12 months.
We have made some small improvements since last year’s report and the actions below are for the period September 2020 to March 2022. The actions
align with Oxleas Equality and Human Rights Objectives and the Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) outcomes [areas highlighted are part of the Building a
Fairer Oxleas action plan]
Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.1 Fair NHS
recruitment and
selection processes
lead to a more
representative
workforce at all
levels

WRES Indicator
1. Percentage of staff in each of
the AfC bands and VSM
(including executive board
members) compared to the rest
of the workforce

Actions

Lead

Measurement (KPI)

All substantive and interim
opportunities to be publicised
(unless established deputy)

Service Directors /
Recruitment team

Audit

End of November
2020

New ‘Ox Opportunities Store’ to
publicise roles & development
opportunities

Recruitment team /
Comms

Dedicated page on
The Ox

End of December
2020

Clear shadowing, career chat and
interview practice offer

OD and Engagement
Manager

Process in place

Support package for those acting-up,
including interview practice and
toolkit

Senior Managers

‘Breaking the Band 7 ceiling’ speaker
series

Head of Equality and
Human Rights

April 2021

Better sign-posting +
enhanced package in
place

January 2021
with some new
interventions
from June 2021

Attendance at
sessions + feedback

From January
2021

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

Target date

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.1 Fair NHS
recruitment and
selection processes
lead to a more
representative
workforce at all
levels
3.6 Staff report
positive experiences
of their membership
of the workforce

WRES Indicator

2. Relative likelihood of white
Applicants being appointed
from shortlisting compared to
BAME applicants.

Actions

Lead

Measurement (KPI)

Target date

Recruit and train staff as Diversity in
Recruitment Champions to sit on
recruitment panels

Associate Director of
Workforce

At least 50% of
champions to be
BAME staff

June 2021

JDs designed for diversity, clear
guidance on inclusive recruitment
including values based interview
templates
Timely, consistent and structured
feedback to unsuccessful candidates
after all interviews

3. Relative likelihood of BAME
staff entering the formal
disciplinary process compared
to White staff

OD and Engagement
Manager

Recruiting managers

Embedding use of Just Culture across
all Directorates through:
- refresher webinars
Head of Employee
- targeted support from HR Business Relations
Partners
- Communications campaign
- regular item on SMTs

ESR data

March 2021

Toolkit launched by
March 2021

on-going

Data shows
percentage
difference between
BAME and White
staff has reduced
from 2.07 times
more likely to 1.5 or
less

March 2021

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
Making Oxleas the
best place to work
(Building a Fairer
Oxleas)
EDS2
3.3 Training and
development
opportunities are
taken up and
positively evaluated
by all staff
3.4 When at work,
staff are free from
abuse, harassment,
bullying and violence
from any source

WRES Indicator

4. Relative likelihood of white
staff accessing non-mandatory
training and CPD compared to
BAME staff
and
7. Percentage of BAME staff
believing that their trust
provides equal opportunities
for career progression or
promotion

5. Percentage of BAME staff
experiencing harassment,
bullying and abuse from
patients, relatives or the public
in the last 12 months

Actions
Expanded coaching programme
(Linked to wider talent management
work)

More opportunities – career chats,
mentoring & interview practice

Encouraging staff to speak up –
promotion of the Guardian Service,
staff encouraged to report incidents
on Datix
Build on It’s Not OK campaign + act
on all reported cases of harassment

Lead

Measurement (KPI)

Learning and
Development

40% of coaching
places to be for
BAME staff

October
2021

OD and Engagement
Manager

NHS Staff Survey
2021 results show
significant
improvement

Autumn
2021

Guardian Service +
team managers

NHS Staff Survey
2020 results show
improvement

January
2021

Service Directors

NHS Staff Survey
2020 results show
improvement

January to
March 2021

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

Target date

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome

WRES Indicator

Making Oxleas the best
place to work
(Building a Fairer Oxleas)
EDS2
3.4 When at work, staff
are free from abuse,
harassment, bullying and
violence from any source
3.6 Staff report positive
experiences of their
membership of the
workforce
4.3 Middle managers and
other line managers
support their staff to
work in culturally
competent ways within a
work environment free
from discrimination

Actions

Campaign on microaggressions
and micro-incivilties and how to
respond to them (film + resource
pack)

6. Percentage of BAME staff
experiencing harassment,
bullying and abuse from
staff in the last 12 months

All staff supported to learn about
cultural diversity – library of
resources on the Ox, supported
by regular comms campaign,
speaker series etc.
Behaviours framework –
incorporating kindness, fairness
and caring

Briefings and webinars to support
8. In the last 12 months have regular team discussions on race,
you personally experienced
equalities and inclusion
discrimination at work from –
a manager / team leader or
other colleagues

Measurement
(KPI)

Target date

Head of Equality and
Human Rights

Video and
number of
views

January 2021

Head of Equality and
Human Rights / Staff
Networks / Comms

Library in place
and regular
programme of
speakers

January 2021

OD and Engagement
Manager

Framework
launched

OD and Staff
Engagement Manager
+ HR BPs

Feedback from
staff and
managers

Lead

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

By end of
December 2020

April 2021

Oxleas’ Equality
Objective + EDS2
Outcome
EDS2
4.1 Boards and senior
leaders routinely
demonstrate their
commitment to
promoting equality within
and beyond their
organisations

WRES Indicator

Lead

Measurement (KPI)

Target date

Chair and Chief
Executive

41% of the Board are
BAME people

March 2022

Executive /
Comms

Video in place

December 2020

Inclusive Leadership workshop for
Executive + Directorate support

External
consultants

Programme agreed

From October
2020

Retain hosted BAME online monthly
sessions

Head of Equality
and Human
Rights

Feedback from staff

on-going

Director for
Strategy and
People

Budgets agreed for
2021/22

April 2021

Director for
Strategy and
People

WRES Expert in place

September 2021

Director for
Strategy and
People

People in post

December 2020

OD and Staff
Engagement
Manager

Programme in place
Survey results

April 2021
onwards

Proactively recruit BAME people for
9. Percentage difference
Board level vacancies when they arise
between the organisation’s
board voting
membership and
Building A Fairer Oxleas video, showing
its overall workforce
Exec commitment

Making Oxleas the best
place to work
(Building a Fairer Oxleas)

3.6 Staff report positive
experiences of their
membership of the
workforce

Actions

Improved package for our staff networks
n/a

Oxleas to join WRES Experts programme

6 month 0.5wte Band 7 secondment to
HR to support the Building a Fairer Oxleas
work and 12 month apprentice to
support the workstreams
Regular engagement with staff including
surveys, talks, events

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

NHS Equality Delivery System (EDS) 2
NHS Trusts are required to provide an annual assessment of their progress on 18 outcomes. These are monitored as part of the CQC’s inspections
Goal 1: Better health outcomes
1.1 Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of local communities
1.2 Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
1.3 Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly with everyone well-informed
1.4 When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes, mistreatment and abuse
1.5 Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local communities
Goal 2: Improved patient access and experience
2.1 People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary care services and should not be denied access on
unreasonable grounds
2.2 People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions about their care
2.3 People report positive experiences of the NHS
2.4 People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully and efficiently
Goal 3: A representative and supported workforce
3.1 Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce at all levels
3.2 The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
3.3 Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
3.4 When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source:
3.5 Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent with the needs of the service and the way people lead their lives
3.6 Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Goal 4: Inclusive Leadership
4.1 Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality within and beyond their organisations
4.2 Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees identify equality-related impacts including risks, and say how these risks are to be
managed
4.3 Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination

For further information please contact Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights – karenedmunds@nhs.net tel: 02038 715588
October 2020

Oxleas Equality Report

2019 - 2020

For more information about this report or any of the information contained in it, or to request the report in an alternative format, please contact
Karen Edmunds, Head of Equality and Human Rights karenedmunds@nhs.net
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Part 1. Meeting legal and mandatory Equality duties
Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED)
The Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED) outlines the legal requirements for Public Sector Bodies with over 150 employees. The PSED comprises two
elements, known as the General and Specific duties; these are:
General duty
Eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation, and other conduct prohibited by the Act.
•
Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not.
•
Foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and those who do not.
Specific duty
•
•

Publish information to demonstrate compliance with the general duty by 31 January each year.
Prepare and publish equality objectives by 6 April 2012, and then every four years.

In the following sections of this report, we outline have shown our commitment to equality and human rights in Oxleas, as well as meeting the
requirements of the PSED.
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Gender pay gap
Gender pay reporting is different to equal pay which deals with pay difference between men and women who carry out the same jobs, similar jobs or work of equal value.
The gender pay gap shows the difference in the average pay between all men and women in the workforce. If the pay gap is higher, it can indicate that there may be
issues to deal with, and the various calculations may help to identify what those issues are. Oxleas is committed to promoting equality and inclusion. Our current gender
split within the overall workforce is 78.2% female and 21.8% male. We promote a range of options to support flexible working solutions for all our staff.
The NHS terms and conditions of service handbook contains the national agreements on pay and conditions of service for NHS staff, other than very senior managers and
medical staff. Job evaluation enables posts to be matched to national job profiles; or allows trusts to evaluate jobs locally and determine in which Agenda for Change pay
band a post should sit.
The only pay elements we have that fall under the “bonus” pay criteria are Clinical Excellence Awards that are only applicable to medical consultants in accordance with
the Medical and Dental Consultant contract. The Clinical Excellence Awards recognise and reward those consultants who contribute most towards the delivery of safe and
high quality care to patients; and to the continuous improvement of the NHS. There is a rigorous application and decision process to determine the award, if any, for any
consultant applicant.
Progress since 2018-19
The data for the year ending 31 March 2020 shows that the average pay difference has reduced slightly, and the average and median bonus difference has reduced
significantly.

Average pay difference
Median pay difference
Average bonus difference
Median bonus difference

2017-18
13.51%
9.29%
44.40%
32.32%

2018-19
13.73%
10.54%
49.40%
66.67%

2019-20
13.07%
12.28%
35.44%
9.24%

Trend

*the data shows the percentage by which women are paid less than men.
The bonus is the Clinical Excellence Award that 76 staff who are doctors are eligible to apply for.
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Results – March 2020
The figures in this section are for the average over the year. When looking at the position for the month of March there is a further improvement, particularly in the
median hourly rate.
Gender pay gap as a mean (average)

Mean Hourly rate

Male

Female

% difference

£21.22

£18.44

13.06%

Gender pay gap as a median (half-way point comparing the full salary range)

Median Hourly rate

Male

Female

% difference

£18.54

£16.98

8.44%

Proportion of males and females ordered from lowest to highest pay, when divided into four groups

Lower
Lower mid
Upper mid
Upper

Male

Female

16.26%
21.23%
19.35%
28.29%

83.74%
78.77%
80.65%
71.71%

Bonus (Medical clinical excellence award) gender pay gap as a mean (average)

Mean bonus payment

Male

Female

% difference

£8783.28

£5670.42

35.44%

Bonus (Medical clinical excellence award) gender pay gap as a median (mid-point amount)

Median bonus payment

Male

Female

% difference

£5278.03

£4790.43

9.24%
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Proportion of male and female medical staff receiving a Clinical Excellence Award

Proportion of eligible medical staff
receiving a bonus

Male

Female

37%

33%

Summary of results and next steps
It is encouraging to note that there is an improvement on the overall difference when calculated on the mean (average). This is indicative of a continued positive direction
of travel with regards to representation of women in senior roles within Oxleas. When the medical workforce is excluded, the pay differential for women changes from
13.07% on average to 7.16%. We are conscious that work must continue to improve this further.
Although we are conscious of the continued disparity in relation to Clinical Excellence Award payments that apply only to the smaller medical consultant workforce, we
are very encouraged by the improvement in this area as well. The medical consultant workforce that is eligible to apply for the clinical excellence awards in any year only
accounts for 70% of the consultant workforce and 1.8% of the total workforce. These small numbers can result in the pay differential appearing starker.
Our Board remains committed to creating inclusive environments where our staff are truly representative of our population at all levels, and in all professions.
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Equality Delivery System 2: Structure and Process
The Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) provides a framework for the organisation to address equality and diversity as a service provider and employer. We aim to
make Equality and Inclusion part of every day business. This includes ensuring that we engage and involve service users, patients and their families and our staff.
•
•
•

Local and Trustwide Patient Experience Groups examine patient satisfaction surveys and the outcome of complaints with an equality perspective
Services undertake Equality Impact Assessments on service changes
Directorates develop their local Equality Action Plans

The Equality and Human Rights Governance Group (E&HRG) provides an overarching governance structure for equality and human rights within the Trust.
The group meets quarterly, is chaired by the Director for Strategy and People and is a subgroup of the Workforce Committee which sits
under the Board. Membership includes the Director of Nursing; Staff Network Chairs; representatives from each directorate, and a Non-Executive Director.
The E&HR group’s objectives allow for the oversight of compliance to the EDS by:
•
•
•
•

Monitoring and reviewing workforce data and evidence from the staff survey
Overseeing the delivery of action plans related to the EDS, WRES, WDES and Equality Objectives
Reviewing local Directorate Equality Plans
Monitoring and reviewing specific projects as agreed by the Governance group

The Trust’s Patient Experience Group focuses on patient / service user satisfaction. In 2020/21 this will be expanded to include monitoring how services meet the
access needs of patients / service users, promote cultural understanding and improve inclusion. The Accessible Information Standard Steering Group is a
sub-group of the Trust PEG.
The trust’s EDS 2 report published in March 2020 provides a detailed assessment of how Oxleas is doing in terms of the 4 Goals and 18 outcomes.
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Equality and Human Rights Strategy Framework: Oxleas Equality Objectives 2020-2025
Removing barriers to people using our services
-

Embedding the Accessible Information Standard (AIS) in all patient / service user contact
Providing an excellent Interpreting and Translation service for community languages and other communication needs
Carry out Equality Analysis on all service changes to identify opportunities to reduce health inequalities
Using every opportunity to promote inclusion, whether that is in the physical environment (estate), the way services are delivered, or the way services are
promoted
Engage with our communities to ensure we hear the voices of those who are seldom heard
Monitoring whether our service users / patients reflect the diversity of the communities we serve

Delivering person centred care and support
-

Recognising and understanding the whole person (individual) to provide person centred care
Embracing new technologies and systems to support people to be fully involved in decision about their care and treatment
Ensuring that all staff have an understanding of equality, diversity and inclusion
Upholding people’s human rights
Involving service users, carers and their wider support network in service development, using co-design principles

Making Oxleas a great place to work
-

Putting diversity and inclusion at the heart of everything we do
Supporting a voice for staff with protected characteristics (staff networks)
Promoting understanding between staff with diverse cultures, religions, sexual orientation and lived experience
Providing learning and development opportunities linked to equality and human rights
Ensuring that Reasonable Adjustments are provided so that job applicants and staff with disabilities and lived experience are able to fulfil their potential
Supporting career development for staff who have traditionally experienced barriers, in particular BAME staff, disabled staff, LGBT+ staff and staff with lived
experience

Improving our culture
-

Dignity and fairness for all (equality through formal processes, positive use of language)
Visible role models who have protected characteristics
All staff lead by example, modelling behaviours that are respectful and promote inclusion
Enabling Oxleas to be a place where staff can bring their whole self to work
Living our values so that service users have the best possible experience
8

Part 2 Service User Report
At the end of our patient feedback questionnaires, we ask patients to provide some optional demographic information, so that we can use this to understand
who is using our services as well as how different groups experience our services. It’s important that the diversity of the communities we serve is reflected in the
people that use our services. We ask for gender, age, ethnicity, disability and sexual orientation. The information below focuses on ethnicity.
Data from the Borough Annual Survey 2018 shows the local population across Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich is diverse, but varies in each borough:
Population:

Mental health services caseload by ethnicity:
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We don’t have data on the ethnicity of a significant portion of our open caseload, therefore it’s not possible to say whether our patient caseload fully reflects the local
population. We will be undertaking further work to improve collection of this data, and to explain to patients why we ask this.
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The Trust-wide patient experience responses by ethnicity are shown in the graph below, with a significant percentage (14.5%) not stating their ethnicity:

Trust Wide - Patient Ethnicity Breakdown
100%
90%
80%
70%

61.1%

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

5.6%

12.2%

12.1%
1.6%

2.9%

2.2%

2.4%

Asian / Asian Black African Black or
Mixed / Other Ethnic White or Prefer not to
(No
British
/ Carribean / Black British Multiple
Group
White British
say
Response)
Black British
Ethnic Group

Trust Wide - Patient Experience Ethnicity Breakdown
Asian / Asian British
1533
Black African / Caribbean / Black British
3312
Black or Black British
444
Mixed / Multiple Ethnic Group
778
Other Ethnic Group
592
White or White British
16656
Prefer not to say
641
(No Response)
3284
Totals:
27240
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The ethnicity of patients / service users giving feedback on the use of video / telephone appointments is set out in the graphs below. The level of feedback varies
across boroughs, but appears to show that proportionately less feedback is gained from Black, Asian and minority ethnic (BAME) patients / service users in Bexley and
Greenwich Adult Community Services and in Bromley and Greenwich Mental Health Services:

Adult Community Health Services
BAME/Non-BAME Breakdown
BAME

Bexley

Greenwich

Non-BAME

(No answer)

11%

82%

7%
19%

73%

8%

Adult Mental Health Services
BAME/Non-BAME Breakdown
BAME

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Non-BAME

(No answer)

21%

73%

5%
17%

78%

6%
26%
6%

68%
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Interpreting, Translation and Communication
The trust’s language interpreting and translation service is provided by Language Connect, an interpreting and translation company. Data and reports
analysing use, cost and quality are monitored by the Head of Equality and Human Rights. Regular quarterly meetings take place with Language Connect,
to discuss and monitor the service and ensure a high quality of service delivery.
Information about how to access community language interpreters and British Sign Language (BSL) interpreters, translation,
video and telephone interpreting is available to all staff
through the intranet.
Overview of full year April 2019 – March 2020: Interpreters’ attendance – spoken & BSL and top languages
Top 15 Languages for telephone
interpreting
Romanian
Arabic
Tamil
Russian
Portuguese
Mandarin
Turkish
Cantonese
Kurdish Sorani
Spanish
Bulgarian
Albanian
Vietnamese
Nepalese
Hindi
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The Accessible Information Standard (AIS)
The Accessible Information Standard is mandatory for health and social care providers and sets out expectations on the accessibility of information
and the support for disabled people and their family or carers using NHS and social care services. The Accessible Information Standard has 5 key elements:
1. Identification of needs: a consistent approach to the identification of information and communication needs of patients, service users, carers
and parents, where they relate to a disability, impairment or sensory loss.
2. Recording of needs:
Consistent and routine recording of patients’, service users’, carers’ and parents’ information and communication needs, where they relate
to a disability, impairment or sensory loss, as part of patient / service user records and clinical management / patient administration
systems;
• Recording of needs in such a way that they are ‘highly visible’
•

3. Flagging of needs: use of electronic flags or alerts, or paper-based equivalents, to indicate that an individual has a
recorded communication and information need, and prompt staff to take appropriate action and / or trigger auto-generation of
information in an accessible format / other actions such that those needs can be met.
4. Sharing of needs: inclusion of recorded data about individuals’ information and / or communication support needs as part of existing datasharing processes, and as a routine part of referral, discharge and handover processes.
5. Meeting of needs: taking steps to ensure that the individual receives information in an accessible format and any communication support
which they need.
We have an AIS Steering Group with representatives from across the trust. The group aims to ensure that staff know about the requirements outlined in
the AIS, review our systems to make it easier to record disability and reasonable adjustments, and to review progress.
We monitor compliance with AIS on an on-going basis. The table below shows how we are doing overall.
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The graph below shows how services are recording people’s communication and information needs on RiO – the main electronic patient record system at Oxleas. We
aren’t required to record this for patients under 16 years of age, although for older children we would do this, as well as for parents / guardians with communication
needs. Our Prison services don’t use RiO and so they record communication needs differently. Since March 2020 if a patient has communication needs related to a
disability, our staff are required to not only log that they have a need, but also the nature of the need.

Communication and Information Needs Identified on RiO
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%

80%

84% 85%

78% 79% 80%

30%

36%

35%

10%
0%

46% 48%

45% 44%

20%

21%

15% 16% 14%
Adult Learning
Disability Services

Bexley Adult and
Older People's
Mental Health
Services

1% 2% 1%

Bromley Adult and Children and Young
Bexley Adult
Community Health
Older People's
People's Services
Services
Mental Health
Services
May-20

Jun-20

Jul-20

Forensic Services

26% 25%

6% 7% 7%

Greenwich Adult
Greenwich Adult
and Older People's Community Health
Mental Health
Services
Services

80% Target
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Part 3. Workforce Report
The data in this report provides an annual overview of the workforce, with comparison against previous data. The data is discussed at the Equality
and Human Rights Governance Group, in particular with reference to the Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES).
The 2019/20 Workforce Equality report covers workforce activity over the period 1 April 2019 until 31 March 2020. As the workforce demographics
change throughout the year as staff begin and end their employment with Oxleas, this workforce dataset is drawn from a snapshot of the workforce
on 31 March 2020.
The workforce report is divided by protected characteristics, one for each section of the report. A brief summary is provided for each section.
There are two areas not covered in detail in the report: pregnancy and maternity; and transgender.
In relation to trans staff, the Electonic Staff Record (ESR) does not have a field covering transgender. However, we are aware there are a small number of
trans staff in the organisation. The LGBT+ network provides informal routes for staff to raise concerns, and for any staff with concerns, the trust has the
Guardian Service. We also have two policies related to supporting trans staff and trans service users / patients and these are covered in the face to face Equality
and Diversity training.
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i)

Ethnicity

The following table shows ethnicity across the workforce. As of March 2020, 41% of our staff were Black, Asian or minority ethnic. This compares to 41% in 2018/19 and
38.5% in 2017/18.

Ethnic Origin
A White - British
B White - Irish
C White - Any other White background
D Mixed - White & Black Caribbean
E Mixed - White & Black African
F Mixed - White & Asian
G Mixed - Any other mixed background
H Asian or Asian British - Indian
J Asian or Asian British - Pakistani
K Asian or Asian British - Bangladeshi
L Asian or Asian British - Any other Asian
background
M Black or Black British - Caribbean
N Black or Black British - African
P Black or Black British - Any other Black
background
R Chinese
S Any Other Ethnic Group
Z Not Stated
Total

March 2020
March 2020
Staff
Numbers
%
1920
46.34%
71
1.71%
233
5.62%
22
0.53%
25
0.60%
24
0.58%
48
1.16%
177
4.27%
31
0.75%
26
0.63%

99

2.39%

2018
Staff
Numbers
1910
65
192
26
25
13
41
124
21
15

2018
%

2016
%

52.7%
1.8%
5.3%
0.7%
0.7%
0.4%
1.1%
3.4%
0.6%
0.4%

54.0%
2.2%
5.3%
0.8%
0.5%
0.3%
1.1%
3.7%
0.5%
0.2%

211
922

5.09%
22.25%

93
128
768

2.6%
3.5%
21.2%

2.7%
3.1%
17.7%

26
68
145

0.63%
1.64%
3.5%

39
34
29
102

1.1%
0.9%
0.8%
2.8%

1.4%
1.1%
2.0%
3.4%

3494

100.0%

100%

95

4143

2.29%

100%

18
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ii)

Gender and working pattern

The table below shows the number and percentage of full-time and part time staff across the Trust, also showing the number of female and male
staff in each category. In March 2020 90% of part time staff were women, compared to 91% of the staff in 2018 and 92% of staff in 2016.
The overall trends within the workforce are largely unchanged. The proportion of women within the workforce remains at 80%.

Proportion of the workforce by gender
Full time
Part time
Proportion of part-time working by gender
Proportion of part time working overall

ii)

Female
78.2%
2053
1187
90.1%

2020

31.81%

Male
21.8%
772
131
9.9%

2018
Female
1813
1140
91.2%
33.8%

Male
633
110
8.8%

2016
Female
1851
1123
92.5%

Male
623
91
7.5%

32.9%

Disability

The table below shows the number of disabled staff in the workforce. Since 2016, there has been a small year of year increase in the numbers of staff who are
declaring a disability.
Disabled
No
Not Declared
Prefer Not To
Answer
Yes
Grand Total
% disabled

2020
3056
877

2018
2464
1084

2016
2255
1310

0

3
145
3696
3.9%

0
123
5704
2.2%

200
4133
4.8%

19
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iv)

Age

The table below shows the distribution of age across the Trust. The numbers of staff under 25 and over 66 has been declining in recent years. There are no
significant trends in relation to the age demographic, other than over 50% of our workforce being aged over 46, which has been the case for a number of years both at
Oxleas and nationally.
Age Range
25 and under
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66+
Grand Total

v)

2020
177
818
1089
1253
748
58
4143

4.27%
19.74%
26.28%
30.24%
18.05%
1.40%

Age Range
24 and under
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
65+
Grand Total

2018
81
673
935
1189
723
95
3696

2.2%
18.2%
25.3%
32.2%
19.6%
2.6%

2016
94
688
948
1191
666
101
3688

2.5%
18.7%
25.7%
32.3%
18.1%
2.7%

Religion/belief

The following table shows the distribution of religious belief across the Trust. The data shows that the highest proportion of staff are Christian, and
this has been consistent over time. Over a quarter of the workforce continue to prefer not to disclose their religious beliefs.
Religious Belief
Atheism
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Jainism
Judaism
Sikhism
Other
Undefined
I do not wish to disclose my
religion/belief
Grand total

2020
462
11.5%
34
0.83%
2056 49.63%
92
2.22%
145
3.5%
<10
<10
55 1.33%
301 7.27%
489 11.80%
501 12.09%
4,143

2018
380
32
1768
70
107
<10
<10
37
289
620
389
3,696

10.3%
0.9%
47.8%
1.9%
2.9%

1.0%
7.8%
16.8%
10.5%

2016
319
35
1654
71
79
<10
<10
31
285
928
283

8.7%
0.9%
44.9%
1.9%
2.1%

0.8%
7.7%
25.2%
7.7%

3,685
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vi)
Sexual Orientation
The following table shows sexual orientation by number and percentage. The table shows an improving trend with more staff choosing to disclose
their sexual orientation. Census data indicates that around 6% of the population are gay, lesbian or bi-sexual, with the percentage being higher in younger people. It’s
likely this is under-reported, especially in older people.
Sexual Orientation
Bisexual
Gay or Lesbian
Heterosexual
Undefined
I do not wish to disclose my sexual
orientation
Other / undecided
Grand Total

2020
32
61
3292
421

328
9

4143

0.77%
1.47%
79.46%
10.16%

7.92%

0.21%

2018
20
44
2727
624
281
3696

0.5%
1.2%
73.8%
16.9%

2016
12
49
2529
936

0.3%
1.4%
68.6%
25.4%

7.6%

162

4.4%

3688
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Part 4. Staff Networks
The Equality and Human Rights Governance Group supports and works closely with the staff networks. The networks provide a safe and supportive way
for staff to raise issues of concern and to help support and drive the equalities agenda within the organisation.
We have a Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAMEx) Staff Network, a Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans + (LGBT+) Staff Network; a Lived Experience Network
(for staff members with lived experience of mental health issues) and a Disability Network for staff with a disability or long-term health condition.
A summary of their work over the last year is set out below.
BME / BAMEx Staff Network Achievements 2019-2020 – Chair, Juliana Frederick-James
•

The Network acts as a consultative body to the Trust especially in relation to the Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and continues to hold the Trust to
account for delivering on the WRES action plan.

•

The Network has consistently raised awareness of BAME staff being subject to Violence and Abuse from patients, carers and members of the public. Work
continues (with the support of Network Executive members) across the organisation to address this through the “It’s Not OK” campaign.

•

Network Executive Members are involved in the Just Culture programme aimed at recording all conversations being had with staff, especially where staff actions
could potentially result in disciplinary action. The Just culture decision making tool aims to encourage transparency in the decision making process with regards
to which issues are progressed to formal disciplinary action.

•

As part of the Network focus on bullying and harassment, Network executive members became active members of the Trust Tackling B&H Working Group which
has been looking at alternative methods of addressing conflict between colleagues; and developing a behavioural framework to address all forms of maltreatment
and incivility (now being taken forward as part of a new Values and Behaviours framework)

•

Oxleas BME Staff Network successfully hosted the First SLP BME conference entitled: “Different Places, Same Journey” for 80 delegates at the Marriott Hotel in
June 2019. We were joined by colleagues from SLAM and SWSTG BAME Staff Networks; and the event was opened by the Oxleas CEO, Matthew Trainer. Speakers
on the day included: Jennifer Izekor: Director of Cultural Intelligence; Dame Elizabeth Anionwu who spoke about her achievements in life and the NHS (she went
on to receive a Pride of Britain award later in the year); Janet Henry, a former Oxleas staff member on her journey to success; and Lyndon Wissart author of “The
Inspired Diabetic” who was tweeted by the Network at the event and subsequently received an invitation by Channel 5 News (which he appeared on later that
evening)

•

Oxleas BME staff Network held another successful Black History Month Event with an Asian twist plus our Annual General Meeting in October 2019. A new
executive committee and Chair were voted in and the staff network instigated a name change to: the BAMEx (Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic) to reflect greater
inclusivity and to align with our sister organisations in the South London Partnership; and the “X” announcing our associate membership as our Xtras – open to
any and all staff members who support our work.

•

The BAMEx Staff Network continues to play an integral part in the Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust response to Covid 19 and the disproportionate impact upon Black,
Asian and Minority Ethnic staff members.
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Disability – Chair, Craig Hill
The network launched in December 2019, having previously been an action gtroup made up of non-disabled representatives and a few disabled staff. Whilst the
membership is still small, we’ve achieved a lot in a short time, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Input to the review of the trust’s Reasonable Adjustments policy
Elected a Chair and Executive
Welcomed our Executive Champion – Jane Wells, the Direcor of Nursing
Input to Oxleas ‘Our Next Step’, with a focus group on the experiences of disabled staff
Input to the trust’s Health and Wellbeing Passport (that was subsequently launched in July 2020)
During the COVID-19 pandemic we moved to virtual meetings, which has improved attendance
We’ve linked in with staff that have had to shield and a number have joined the network

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans + - Chair, Tobias Hill
The LGBT+ Network has grown its membership and activities during the year, with the highlights being Pride in June 2019 and our LGBT+ Awareness Event and Celebration
for LGBT+ History month in February 2020. Pride was supported by colleagues across the trust and a video of this is on our public website [add link].
The LGBT+ History Month event in February was attended by over 80 colleagues with guest speakers including Tara Hewitt who talked about issues for trans people and a
speaker from the Metro Charity who talked about the support they offer for younger people. The V'Ox choir helped with the celebrations.
We launched the NHS Rainbow Badge scheme at the event and will continue to promote this to colleagues across the trust. The badge is a sign that the person wearing it
understands LGBT+ issues and is willing to offer support / sign-posting, something particularly valuable for service users to see.
I've had the privilege to be chair of the network since July 2018, and have been supported by Sarah Stillwell who was Vice Chair until January 2020, and now by Dean
Grave-Hicks as Vice Chair. We now have over 150 members and our Executive champion is Oxleas' Chief Operating Officer, Iain Dimond.
Lived Experience – Chair, Amy Wattingham
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

We re-launced the Network in January 2020 and then appointed the Chair and 2 vice chairs and Executive team.
Launch of Volunteers LEN Weekly Zoom sessions - been attended by all members since launched in April. LEN Chair open letter to Staff sent out Mental Health
week. Overwhelming positive response from staff , LEN need to look at ways to move forward with normalising mental health in the trust, giving positive
messages and de-stigmatising mental health
We have offered weekly support to LEN Network members via WebEx since March and the COVID19 Pandemic
LEN attended Network WebEx and BAME WebEx meetings to support staff on going since April.
LEN volunteers Art group started
LEN Wellbeing WebEx with Director for Strategy and People talking about the Wellbeing pack in April that was co-produced by LEN members.
LEN Network membership – up 147% from Jan-March 2020. 69 members currently.
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Part 5: WRES and WDES
Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
The WRES was introduced in April 2015 following increasing concerns about the lack of BME staff representation at senior levels of the NHS. In London
in 2014, whilst BME communities made up 45% of the population and BME staff make up 41% of the NHS, only 2.5% of Chairs/CEOs and 8% of Board
members were from BME backgrounds. Whilst this has improved slightly in the past few years, under representation of BME people at more senior levels remains an
issue.
The WRES is mandated through the NHS contract and is led by the WRES team at NHS England. It requires all NHS trusts to publish data on a series
of metrics from the workforce and the trust’s results in the National staff survey, including data on BME staff on the Board, Continuing Professional
and Personal Development (CPPD), disciplinaries and equal opportunities for career progression. The data for Oxleas is available on the trust’s
website: http://oxleas.nhs.uk/equality-and-diversity/workforce-race-equality-standard-wres/
The Equality and Human Rights Governance Group will consider the results of WRES data collected at the end of March 2020 and will publish the data and
action plan on the Trust website in early November 2020.
Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)
The WDES was introduced in 2018 and like the WRES it requires all NHS trusts to publish results on a series of metrics based on data from the workforce
and the trust’s results in the National NHS staff survey. The data compares the experience of disabled and non-disabled staff.
The data for Oxleas is available on the trust’s website: http://oxleas.nhs.uk/equality-and-diversity/workforce-disability-equality-standard/
The Equality and Human Rights Governance Group will consider the results of WDES data collected at the end of March 2020 and will publish the data and
action plan on the Trust website in early November 2020.
Learning and Development
Our Equality and Human Rights training is mandatory for all staff, to be completed every three years. The training is offered via an e-learning
programme; with an alternative face to face equality and human rights course. This is offered at least 4 times per year as a reasonable adjustment
for disabled staff, or for staff where e-learning is difficult to access. Our compliance rates have consistently been above 90% over the last four years.
The mandatory e-learning and face to face alternatives cover the Equality Act, the Human Rights Act, and learning on each of the protected
characteristics.
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Part 6: Building A Fairer Oxleas
The disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on Black, Asian and minority ethnic communities, disabled people and older people has shone a light on
the enduring health inequalities experienced by many people with protected characteristics. As the pandemic continues there is growing evidence
that there has been an increase in abuse and domestic violence that means that women and LGBT+ people in particular have been affected by the
restrictions of lockdown and social isolation. Carers of disabled children and adults have seen services restricted and thus support reduced.
Our workforce is not immune to the impact of COVID-19 and as an employer we have a duty to protect the physical and mental wellbeing of our
employees. It became apparent early on the BAME NHS staff were affected by COVID-19 in higher numbers, particularly men, those aged 50+ and
those with underlying health conditions. On a practical level we undertook individual risk assessments of all staff. A number of staff had to be
redeployed and we also had staff who had to shield. 41% of Oxleas workforce are BAME. COVID-19 and then the events in the USA that included
the death of George Floyd and the Black Lives Matter protests highlighted the impact of discrimination and racism on the lives of BAME people.
At Oxleas we believe that no member of staff should be treated unfairly due to their ethnicity, disability, age, gender identity or sexual orientation.
However, words and policies are not enough when racism and other discrimination is deep rooted into systems and processes and individual
behaviours. The experiences of our BAME staff and staff with other protected characteristics during COVID-19 meant that many people spoke out
for the first time about the impact of racism and discrimination. It was clear that action was needed and so Building A Fairer Oxleas was born.
We recruited over 40 BAME staff volunteers to be part of an action group chaired by our Deputy Chief Executive. The focus was on listening to our
staff, identifying the key areas for change and agreeing a set of actions focused on two areas where our staff felt change is needed. These areas are:
• Fairer recruitment and career progression
• Improved cultural competence and understanding
We now have an action plan in place and work has begun. Whilst this work is focused on the experience of our staff, we know that improving staff
experience will also improve patient experience. We want to make Oxleas a great place to work and an outstanding place to receive care. Our
journey has begun and we will be reporting on progress as part of next year’s Equality Annual Report.
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Report Summary

The report gives an update on the Trust Quality Performance and Assurance
Committee highlights and exceptions from the meetings on 16 September and
21 October 2020. There was no meeting held in August 2020.
The Trust’s response to Covid-19 pandemic did lead to a temporary change to
the governance and reporting structure and therefore changes to the PQAC
standing agenda items and work plan. Since September 2020, the only
remaining change is the addition of an Incident Coordination Centre update and
Covid-19 dashboard. Directorate presentations and the integrated performance
reports have now been reintroduced.
Annual complaints report (2019/2020)
The annual complaints report was noted by the committee in September.
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BAF 1763 serious incident action closures
BAF 1776 HBPOS S136 breaches
BAF 1844 CMHT demand
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Partnerships

Implications
Quality
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Equality analysis
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user/carer/staff

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
Performance and assurance
Performance and assurance
Performance and assurance
Performance and assurance

Performance and Quality Assurance Committee Report
for September and October 2020
Performance
COVID-19 update
A Covid-19 update was reported and noted at both the September and October committees.
The latest update from the October committee is presented below. Both the COVID
dashboard and IBR dashboards were presented however, further work is in development to
present this data in an integrated form.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Incident coordination centre (ICC) meetings have increased, and the wider trust meeting
increased to 3 times a week.
As of the 19 October 2020 there were no Covid-19 symptomatic in-patients, however,
within the prison services, there are several confirmed Covid-19 cases among the
prisoners. 5 cases HMP ISIS therefore constituting an outbreak.
As of the 19 October 2020, 22 staff were absent with Covid-19 related issues.
There are no concerns with the supply and distribution of PPE.
The use of masks has now been extended to all Trust settings, not just clinical areas.
Antigen testing for staff was established on 18 September 2020 and is continuing at
Queen Mary’s Hospital, Sidcup. This was in response to concerns that staff were finding
it difficult to access testing in a timely way.

IBR dashboard Update
•

•
•

•

Referral to treatment times has been negatively impacted for some services due to the
pandemic. The committee were informed that directorates are committed to addressing
the waiting times and this is strategic priority for the trust. Most services that were
paused due to COVID are now back up and running. However, it was confirmed at the
September committee that, following consultation with families and completion of a QIA,
the closure of ALD day services had been extended but remained under continual
review. The committee have requested further assurance regarding how this is impacting
the patients’ experience. The committee also noted the high achievement regarding the
Attend Anywhere data. 207 clinicians are now providing video consultations.
In October, under occupancy in our community care beds was reported, particularly at
Eltham Community Beds. Ongoing discussions are occurring between Oxleas and LGT
to optimise occupancy.
72-hour post discharge follow up – It was noted at the September committee that this
was starting to decline, In October the committee was assured that there was an
improvement in Greenwich, through validation of the data. There were 2 breaches in
Bromley in September 2020, one regarding the breakdown in communication between
the ward and the community team and the second one was around the ability to follow
someone up within 72hrs. Bexley had 4 breaches in the same period
CPA reviews – For the 6 month reviews, we are at 91% against a target of 95%.

136 Update
•

In August there were 2 breaches noted, both due to bed availability. In September, 32
referrals were received into the HPBoS, resulting in 13 admissions which is low. There
were 3 breaches, 2 of which were attributable to Oxleas and 1 to SLaM. Bed availability
was the cause for the 2 Oxleas breaches. The committee were assured that only on rare
occasions, due to high pressure on the system, are patients that require admission to a
mental health unit, placed outside of London.

Revised PQAC Committee Terms of Reference and rolling agenda/ workplan
The committee reviewed and approved the Terms of Reference and annual workplan /
rolling agenda. These have been added as an appendix to this report for Board.
Enhancing Quality Assurance

Directorate Updates;
In September, CYP presented an update on their directorate and highlighted the following:
Good news stories:
- Positive inspection feedback (JTAI/Ofsted)
- National NHS Elect Qi award for the Greenwich CAMHS team
- 0% admission from the high risk DBT pathway for 2 years
- Highest use of virtual appointments across the Trust/extensive use of innovations to
complement and improve service provision (post March 20)
- Prompt usage of the staff survey to gather feedback on new ways of working
- Text messaging to obtain feedback from parents (data currently in analysis)
Key challenges:
- Access to services
- Waiting times
- Catch up programmes (e.g. missed immunisations)
- Revisit pathway for looked after children service
- Schools reopening: challenge of staff delivering services in special and mainstream
schools with limited access
- Possible surge in referrals following pause in service provision
- Differing guidance NHSE/DfE
- Audiology services (appointments had ceased but has re-commenced, impact now
apparent and staffing remains and issue.
- Low staff morale particularly HV teams and associated risk. Noted as high priority for
exec team by JW
- Focus on addressing inequalities, particularly around BAME, Health and Digital access
Risks:
- Waiting times (ADHD and ASD)
- Patient experience/potential safety considerations arising from contract changes/staff
moves: Bromley health visiting due to be transferred to Bromley Healthcare end of
September 2020
- Demand for CAMHS services: it’s anticipated this will increase. It was noted that there
is a group to oversee this and develop mitigation plans

Strategic plans:
- restarting services,
- planning and forecasting for surge in demand,
- rolling out of embedded learning,
- development of outcome measures in CAMHs
The committee noted the presentation and commended their hard work since the last
update, particularly during the challenges of the pandemic. It was recommended that waiting
times for audiology should be added to the directorate’s risk register. Concerns were noted
around health inequalities, particularly around access to services.
In October, the Oxleas Prison Services (OPS) presented an update on their directorate and
highlighted the following:
Clinical Activity and Innovations/Developments
• Medicines management audits
• Medicines Use Review Clinics
• Minor Ailment Clinics
• Pain management multidisciplinary clinics
• Mental Health Ward Rounds
• Robotic dispensing of dose units
• GP Pharmacist clinics
• Re-development of HMP Thameside Pharmacy (opened early Sept 20)
• Development of a prison’s formulary
Risks and Issues
• Rochester pharmacy premises are crowded and in need of renovation
• Slow to develop and open the new pharmacy at HMP Elmley (proposed date April
21)
• Increasing workloads in all prisons with small pharmacies (redevelopment of
HMPW healthcare planned for 2021)
• Contract re-procurements:
- Kent November 2020 – moving to prime provider model for all 6 prisons (large
increase in staffing model with wing technicians in all prisons)
- Greenwich 2021
• Tendered opportunities on the horizon
- Thames Valley (5 prisons) 2021
- Aylesbury and Cookham Wood YOIs early 2021
- Gatwick IRC 2021
- Surrey and Sussex 2021
- Pentonville and Wormwood Scrubs 2021
• Potential for over-expansion if not managed correctly. Expansion requires recruitment
which is slow leading to reliance on bank and agency
• Staff development required for enhanced clinical services
• Medicines supply chain being put under stress by both Covid and Brexit
• Handling medicines in secure environments is risky and requires specialist knowledge
The committee noted the presentation and commended the OPS team for their hard work
during the challenges of the pandemic and prison environment service. The committee

requested further assurance regarding if Brexit would have an impact on OPS and the
supply of medication, an action was taken to provide this assurance through the Medicine
management report due to be presented at the November PQAC.
Quality Priorities

Patient Experience
Annual complaints report (2019/2020)
The annual complaints report was noted by the committee in September. It was noted that
some improvements had been made during the pandemic, however this was not reflected in
the update as the dates do not fall within this timeframe for the report.
Learning from complaints and service development included:
• Qi project in Greenwich is to improve complaint response times.
• The reintroduction of satisfaction surveys on complaints handling.
• The rolling out of investigation training.
• Work continues to embed and disseminate lessons from complaints.
• Production of a video is underway regarding the Trust's expectations of staff around
complaints handling.
The annual audit of 10% of case files was undertaken and the committee noted the following
points:
•
•
•
•

19% of the complaints audited were re-opened, an increase of 7% on last year.
None of the cases reviewed were referred to the Parliamentary Health Service
Ombudsman (PHSO), an indication of broad ability to resolve complaints locally
17 cases (53%) had the relevant supporting documentation, compared to 21 (66%) for
the last audit.
14/32 cases (44%) of the draft responses and reports submitted to the Complaints Team
within the required time scale.

SNET update
The Trustwide target for the completion of the SNET is 80% for Mental Health and ALD
services. The target for Community Health services is 50%. The committee noted the
gradual improvement shown in the SNET that is being achieved, particularly in ALD and
forensics. This data correlates to the positive feedback received from the CQC community
mental health annual survey, which showed an improvement in the engagement of carers
and families. The committee suggested that the target is reviewed now that it is being
achieved.
Patient Experience of Remote Consultations during the COVID-19
In October, the committee noted the detailed feedback presented from the survey of patient
experience of remote consultations during the pandemic. The recommendations from the
survey are being taken forward by the directorates to ensure the most appropriate method of
appointment is provided. The committee thanked the patient experience team for the
impressive qualitative data.

Clinical Effectiveness
Care Planning
In September, the latest care plan audit results were presented. Following a reduction in
participation during the first quarter there had been a small increase in return rates over the
past few months. The results have improved since the inception of the audit but are now
plateauing around the target. The reliability of the audit and the methodologies use to ensure
continuous improvement is currently being reviewed through the Clinical effectiveness
groups and leads.
Clinical Audit and NICE guidance update
The committee noted in October that The Clinical audit activity nationally and locally has
been significantly impacted by COVID-19. There have been some amendments to the
national audit programme, including, extra time to complete and submit data, data collection
has been and continues to be suspended, and some audits have been cancelled or
postponed until 2022. Priority A, internal audits have been continuing within the trust where
applicable. This includes the monthly care plan audit. Concerns were raised by the
committee regarding the recent CQC inspection findings within CMHT services regarding the
quality of care planning so further assurance and the improvement plan will be brought back
to the committee.
Patient Safety
Patient Safety priorities
The patient safety priority reports were presented to the committee in September (Quarter 1
report) and October (July and August).
i.
Reducing Restraint
The committee were informed in September that reducing prone restraint is a trust priority.
Run charts to show restraint data by Ward, Directorate and Trust-wide have been developed
and are produced on a weekly basis with effect from September. The information is shared
with Directorates each week so that they can review, monitor and improve performance.
The Trust has not met the target for July and August in reduction in restraints. Prone
restraints have been added to the Trust risk register and Board Assurance Framework.
Three wards will be participating in a programme to improve relational security capabilities
on wards as part of the London Safety in Mental Health Settings work stream. This
commences on 27 October 2020. All prone restraints now require a desk top review to be
completed. Ethnicity data for all restraints is now also collected in the regular reports to
services in included in regular reports to services. The Committee noted the current work
that is being implemented to reduce the use of restraint particularly prone restraint.
ii.
Rapid Tranquilisation
Compliance for July was 100% and August 95% for physical health monitoring following
rapid tranquilisation. However, not all cases were within specified time frames/frequency.
The committee were informed that this is being monitored weekly by the Matrons and via the
Acute care forum.

iii.
Physical health monitoring
The reporting data for Priorities iii and iv is currently under development; Priority iii physical
health monitoring following admission - A Qi project is currently being completed on setting
up the data sets for collecting this information. There is currently no information to report.
iv.
Intermediate care assessments/screening
Compliance in September was an average of 91% following a manual audit for both
Intermediate care units. Further development of the metric collection to be automated is
currently being developed. This will enable the teams to have near-real time data.
Medical Devices update
•
•
•
•

Refinement of ordering correct equipment has taken place
Groups have been set up to review the anti-ligature beds and hospital beds used in the
Trust and ensure the most effective beds are used
There is now a process in place for servicing equipment and it has been refined to
ensure all equipment is serviced in line with the contract
A Qi project has been started with Eltham Community Beds (ECB) looking at the
ordering of stock items and streamlining the ordering process. This is currently on hold
due to COVID-19.

Serious Incidents
In August and September there were a total of 11 serious incidents ( 6 in August and 5 in
September) which are being investigated; 10 were subject to Duty of Candour and the letters
were completed within the ten working day time frame. There remain 72 outstanding actions
which need to be closed on Datix (01.4.18 – 31.9.20).
Learning themes included:
1.
Risk assessment and care planning
2.
Co-occurring mental health, alcohol and drugs (COMHAD) training
3.
Physical healthcare support
4.
Support network involvement
5.
Assessment - Team managers must ensure that all staff are completing an
assessment of the patients’ living environment on admission
6.
Serenity Integrated Mentoring (SIM) project - An Operational Policy must be
implemented for the SIM project.
Quarterly Mortality Surveillance Report (Quarter 1 2020/2021)
The committee noted the report. Deaths in quarter 1 has been the highest at 452. The
mortality surveillance committee was paused between March and June 20. Learning from
2019/2020 Quarter 4 serious and 2020/2021 Quarter 1 incidents was presented.
Annual Reports
The following annual reports were provided to the committee for information, These had
already been presented at the Board in the absence of a PQAC meeting in August.
• Infection control
• Safeguarding adults
• Safeguarding children

Mental Health Legislation Annual Report 2019/2020
Keys analysis from the report:
• There has been an overall decrease in the use of mental health act and this is also
happening in other London trusts. Greatest decrease has been in section 5(2) at
35%, section 136 which is down 25%, bearing in mind HBPoS was closed in
Greenwich for 3 months.
• Repeat detentions – needs to be explored at both individual and service level e.g.
one patient detained under 10 different sections within a year and not on CPA.
Another was detained on section 2 on 5 occasions and still a much greater use of
section 2 than section 3. Unclear if approved MH professionals are reluctant to use
section 3 or whether the medical recommendations provided by doctors who don’t
know the patients are may be reluctant.
• Ethnicity measured against the GLA projection – The number of patients with no
ethnicity recorded has decreased, which is good.
The committee noted the report and requested further information to be added for the Board
to aid understanding of the report.
PAS: Board Inquiry Action Plan
The committee, in September were presented with an update report on the response to the
commissioned Board inquiry for the Pre-Assessment Suite (PAS).
The response was themed into 4 sections: reporting and risk management, good
governance, quality control and leadership capacity. Due to a shift in focus due to the covid19 pandemic, some of the progress and timelines have not yet been fully achieved.
The committee noted the progress and that a large proportion of the few remaining actions
were large to medium scale projects, that have now been integrated into other workstreams
and therefore being reported through other assurance groups. It was proposed that the
report was revised with the details of the workstreams and assurance routes each of the
remaining actions would be taking. This would mean that the progress report would no
longer be required in this format to go to Board. It was suggested by the committee, to
enable evidence of sustainable change, that a Non-executive led review could be
commissioned for 12 months’ time. This would provide a higher maturity of assurance. This
is a recommendation for the Board to consider.
Quality Management Framework
In September, the committee were presented with the new Quality Management Framework
(QMF). The vision is that the QMF will enable us to embed an improvement methodology
which delivers sustained improvements, empowers staff to provide better and safer care and
cultivates the cultures and behaviours that are seen in other high performing organisations.
This was presented to the Board development day in October, to Board in November and
the Council of Governors in December.

2019/20 Draft Quality Report
The 2019/20 draft quality report was reviewed and noted by the committee in September.
This has been sent for consultation with internal and external stakeholders and is due to be
signed off at the November Board.

Governance
CQC Regulatory Update
In September and October, the committee noted the reports and the significant increase in
CQC activity over the last three months. This has been due to an increase in requests for
information required as part of the inspection of CMHT services and Eltham community beds
(ECB) , both pre and post visit, WRES reports to support the interview held with the CQC
and the Director of Strategy and People held in October and an increase in requests for 72
hour reports and complaints/enquires.
In October, the committee received the published CQC reports for both the CMHT and ECB
inspections that were conducted earlier in the year. The Safe key question has been rated
requires improvement for both the ECH and CMHT services and the Responsive key
question has been rated as requires improvement for CMHT services. The overall rating for
the CMHT core service has been reduced from ‘Good’ to ‘Requires Improvement’. Action
plans are due to be submitted to the CQC on the 9 November for ECB and 16 October for
CMHT service. These are currently in development.
On the 7 October 2020, the CQC conducted an unannounced focused inspection of our
older adult’s mental health inpatient wards to look at the management of environmental
risks. They were only looking at the Safe key question. Immediate concerns were raised
regarding the management and assessment of ligature risks across all four older adult
wards. The committee were informed that a letter has been submitted to the CQC outlining
the immediate actions we are taking to rectify these concerns. The CQC have requested to
interview the modern matrons and some additional information and evidence that the actions
have been completed. There is a possibility that we may receive enforcement action.
PQAC Risk Register
The Committee risk register was discussed, and the following five new risks have been
added to the risk register:
1.
2.
3.
4.

1905 - Prone restraint
1912 - Reduce pressure on district nursing services in Bexley and Greenwich
1913 - Waiting times in community services are not reduced
1897 - The impact of recent commissioning arrangements of universal and MASH health
visiting service in Royal Borough of Greenwich (RBG) on safeguarding children, young
people and their families.
5. 1908 – Blood glucose monitors
It was noted that the First 3 new risks have been escalated to the board assurance
framework as they are trust-wide concerns.

Appendix a – TOR and rolling agenda

PERFORMANCE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE
COMMITTEE
Terms of Reference
A committee of the Board of Directors
1.0

Aim and remit

1.1

The Performance and Quality Assurance Committee will provide assurance to the
Board of Directors on the quality of services provided by the Trust and promote a
culture of continuous improvement and innovation. The committee will define and
drive the quality priorities for the Trust and design and implement the quality
performance and quality assurance governance for the Board. The committee will
monitor and triangulate the key quality indicators on the Trust Board and directorate
integrated performance dashboard. The committee will address quality risks and
challenges and compliance with both external and internal standards.

2.0

Scope of responsibility
The Quality Committee will be responsible for agreeing and driving the quality
priorities of the Trust, addressing challenges, and assessing, monitoring, and
improving the quality of service provision by the Trust. It will provide assurance that
the required clinical performance and quality standards are achieved, identifying any
areas for improvement to the Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee and
ensuring that immediate action is taken to address. The Committee will:

2.1
Provide assurance and strategic oversight to the board through receipt of
exception reports and annual
reports for:
I.
Patient safety
II.
Patient experience
III.
Clinical effectiveness
IV.
Safeguarding children
V.
Safeguarding adults
VI.
Infection prevention and control
VII.
Mortality surveillance
VIII.
Medicines Management
Summary highlights from each of the quality domain subgroups will be presented to
the committee. Highlights will include the following:
• Key challenges
• Areas of risk/areas for improvement
• Actions agreed by Executive (and Directorates)
• Thematic analysis as and when required
• Strategic plans for the workstream/s being presented (Looking forward)

•

There will be points in the reporting year when annual reports will be
presented to PQAC for acknowledgement and sign-off

2.2

Provide assurance to the board through receipt of reports and actions for:
I. Trust and directorate integrated board performance dashboard
ii. Peer reviews, internal and external regulatory visits, and inspections.

2.3

Ensure that the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee and sub-committees
risk registers addresses compliance with external regulations and standards.

2.4

Receive and advise upon action plans in the event of poor clinical performance and
quality or specific concerns.

2.5

Provide assurance that systems are in place to collect performance data for new
targets and that action plans are in place to address any concerns with meeting
those targets.

2.6

Agree submission and contents of annual quality report.

2.7

Receive progress reports and assurances from time limited taskforces which are
periodically set up to address areas of concern or variating performance.

3.0
3.1
4.0
4.1

Accountability
The Performance and Quality Assurance Committee is a sub-committee of the Board of
Directors and is accountable to it.
Key national and local drivers
Key national and local drivers are:





5.0
5.1

6.0
6.1

Care Quality Commission
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
Clinical Commissioning Groups
NHS England/Improvement

Frequency of meetings
Meetings are held every calendar month on the third Wednesday of the month
between 10.00 and 12.00.
Agenda items
These should be submitted at least ten days in advance of the meeting to Chief
Operating Officer/ Associate Director of Quality Assurance and Improvement, who
will agree the items with the Chair. Additional items for the agenda may be agreed
up to 7 days in advance of meeting with agreement of the Chair.

6.2

Every two months, at the Board the Chair of PQAC will highlight service areas of
risk and performance, quality priorities and issues with details of the action the
executives are taking.

6.3

Directorates to attend the PQAC on a rolling basis as per pre-agreed rolling agenda
plan. Attendees from the directorate will include, service director, clinical director and
quality leads for effectiveness, safety, and experience. Each directorate will provide
an update on the following:
• Overall context setting (presenting key areas of development/that they are most
concerned about)
• Directorate Performance dashboard (focus on areas for improvement and what is
being done to turn these around – the reds)
• Achievement against the Trust 6 Quality objectives and the underlying indicators
(as described within the Quality report)
1. Ensure we meet our patient promise
2. Ensure we involve families, carers and people important to our patients
3. Ensure we involve patients in planning their care and they have a care plan
that is personal to them
4. Ensure we put the safety of our patients first
5. Ensure we provide care in line with national best practice and guidelines
6. Ensure we routinely measure clinical outcomes so that we know that our care
makes a difference to patients
•
•
•
•

Directorate quality risks
Workforce challenges that are having an impact on quality
Equality Quality Impact Assessments (EQIA) and evaluation of changes linked to
CREs and service changes
Any other areas of risk that might have been identified for point of discussion by
Medical Director, Director of Nursing and Director of Therapies (Executive leads
for the quality domains)

7.0

Reporting

7.1

The Performance and Quality Assurance Committee will report progress against the
Trust integrated performance dashboard as well as exception reports against the
quality priorities and challenges of its sub-groups to the Executive Team and Board of
Directors every month. Risks will be reported to the Audit & Risk Committee every
other month.

8.0

Lead Director

8.1

Executive Chief Operating Officer.

9.0

Chair

9.1

Non-executive Director

10.0

Communication

10.1
11.0

To ensure effective communication, the Chief operating officer will act as the main
contact for the Performance and Quality Assurance Committee.
Membership
The voting membership of the committee will be three non-executive directors plus
four board executive directors (Director of Nursing, Medical Director, Director of
Therapies and Chief Operating Officer).
In attendance (Non-voting members) will be:
Service Director, Clinical Director plus Associate Director of Quality Assurance and
Improvement, Associate Director of Nursing and Director of informatics
The meeting will be chaired by a non-executive director.

12.0
12.1

13.0
13.1

Quorum
To ensure an appropriate quorum for meeting a minimum of four members must be
present, of which two must be non-executive directors. Nominated representatives
may be asked to attend meetings when members are unable to attend.
Review and Terms of Reference
Annually

Signed
Executive Chief Operating Officer
Signed
Chief Executive

REVIEWED 1 September 2020

Date

Date

Further detail

lead

16 Sept -20

21 Oct-20

18 Nov-20

16 Dec -20

20 Jan-21

17 Feb-21

17 March-21

SD/CD

CYP

Prisons

ALD

Forensic

Bexley

Greenwich

Bromley

Directorate Feedback

To include directorate
dashboard

Board Integrated
Dashboard (Quality Items)

Focus on Trust exceptions
(Standard template)

ID

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Patient Experience
Feedback

Quarterly rolling update
on key priority areas +
risk register

MW

Complaints

SNET

Feedback coverage

Complaints

SNET

Feedback coverage

Complaints

Patient Safety Feedback

Quarterly rolling update
on key priority areas +
risk register.

JW

SI feedback

Monthly

Clinical Effectiveness
Feedback

Quarterly rolling update
on key priority areas +
risk register

IO

Quarterly report

EM

Improving Lives Report

Patient Safety
Priorities update Qtr 1
New L4 and L5
20/21
SI overview
New L4 and L5 SI
overview

Patient Safety
Priorities update Qtr
2 20/21
New L4 and L5 SI
overview
New L4 and L5 SI
overview

JW

Patient Safety
Priorities update Qtr 3
20/21

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

Clinical Audit and
NICE Update

Clinical outcomes

Care planning Physical
Health Monitoring

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

Care planning

Mortality Surveillance
Report

JW

Medical devices update

JW

CQUIN quarterly report

Not 2020/21

EM

Medicines Management

To include safe use of
meds group feedback
(Biannual)

PM

Quality Assurance Update
(previously CQC update)

To include update on
MHA visit reports and
action plans, CQC
insights

EM/VE

Performance Quality
Committee Risk Register

Monthly

Trust Quality annual
objectives update

QP development,

Care planning

Clinical outcomes

Physical Health
Monitoring

Annual

x
X

x
X

X

X

June 2021

x

X

SO
VE

Clinical Audit
and NICE
Update

X

x

X

New L4 and L5 SI
overview

X

X

X

X

X

x

x

x

X
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Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee
Victoria Saffin, Head of Quality Improvement
Ify Okocha, Deputy Chief Executive Officer
public

Report Summary

The Trust Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee met on the 30th
of September 2020 and highlights are as follows.
1. Quality Improvement and Innovation in Action
A Qi project presentation on falls reduction and prevention on
Meadowview Ward was delivered by the project leads.
The project commenced in April 2019 as Meadowview had a history of falls
on the ward and the team wanted to reduce both the amount and the
severity of these. The project aim was ‘to reduce falls on Meadowview Unit
by 20% by August 2020’. The project team was multi-disciplinary and
service users were involved throughout.
A number of change ideas were tested using PDSA cycles and were
subsequently adopted into every day clinical practice. These included chair
and bed sensors and suitable footwear. By the end of the Qi project, a 39%
reduction in falls had been observed, exceeding the aim of 20%.
The project team are planning to present this project to the Trust Falls
group and quality assurance measures have been put in place to ensure the
gains from this project do not slip away. Next steps include scale up and
spread of this project to Eltham Community Beds and possibly then into
acute mental health and older adults wards.
2. Quality Management Framework
A presentation on the Quality Management Framework (QMF) was
delivered. The QMF details the different components that make up a
quality and learning system. Effective implementation of a QMF will
cultivate and promote the cultures and behaviours that are seen in other
high performing organisations. Benefits of a QMF include but are not
limited to robust quality control systems, effective governance and
management and embracing shred learning.

Now is the right time for Oxleas to adopt a QMF as the Qi programme has
been running for two years and it is time to start focusing on the next stage
of the Qi programme - aligning Qi activity with Oxleas overall strategy. A
total quality management system will help further progress the Qi
programme by supporting scale and up and spread by ensuring a
continuous learning system. In addition to developing the next stage of our
Qi journey, it became evident during the Pas enquiry that improvements in
quality control were needed.
The QMF includes four fundamental components: quality improvement,
quality assurance, quality control and quality planning. Further, it includes
three key enablers: clear vision and purpose, enabling leadership and codesign and co-production. The QMF is applicable to all trust staff as well as
to the people we care for.
3. Qi Directorate Update
An update on the Qi programme in the CYP directorate was provided.
Currently in CYP there are 12 active projects, 4 completed projects and 16
proposed projects. At the monthly quality board meeting, these projects
are discussed along with discontinued projects, opportunities for
presenting projects and directorate Qi champions. In January 2020 a
Greenwich CAMHS team won a National NHS Elect award for their Qi
Project on reducing waiting times.
Of the 12 active projects, two have service user involvement. Further, two
of the completed projects had service user involvement. Increasing the rate
of co-produced projects is a priority for the directorates Qi programme.
To date, 160 staff across CYP have attended Qi training. Qi training has
been suspended since March due to COVID but as this is soon to restart, it
is expected that the number of CYP staff attending Qi training will increase.
Going forward, the CYP directorate plan to establish a regular Qi forum
where staff will have opportunity to share learning from Qi projects. A
survey is also being completed to help understand why some projects are
discontinued.
4. Qi Programme update
As of 31st August, 991 staff have received some form of Qi training.
This represents 26% of the Oxleas substantive workforce (3,800 staff).
This percentage does not however take into account staff that have
left the trust. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all Qi training was
cancelled from the middle of March. Virtual Qi training has now been

developed and the first session is scheduled for 21st October.
There are currently 54 active Qi projects across the trust, 78 that are
planned or paused and 43 that have been completed. This totals 172
projects.
During COVID some projects were able to continue with service user
involvement by being creative and doing things differently. A slight
reduction in projects with service user involvement was seen in July,
although not beyond that of normal variation. This reduction is attributable
to the fact that many projects were put on hold during the peak of the
pandemic. Invariably this included projects with service user involvement.
Service user involvement in projects is now steadily increasing again.
At the beginning of October, two Qi projects had posters accepted to
present at a National Qi Conference – Qi South West. These were:
-

Increasing awareness of the HCR-20 risk assessment (Forensic
Services)
Reducing Handover time for Woolwich Network District Nursing

The reducing handover time Qi project that was presented to the Qii
committee in July, won best overall Allied Healthcare poster.
The Head of Quality Improvement will be going on maternity leave for one
year at the beginning of January. This post is currently being advertised and
interviews will be held at the end of October.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)

5. Qii Committee Terms of Reference
The committee reviewed and agreed the updated terms of reference.
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Business Committee (15th September & 20th October Committee minutes)
Alex Owoo – AD Financial Management & Planning

Accountable
Director
Confidentiality/
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Azara Mukhtar – Interim Director of Finance

Report Summary

Key highlights:-

N/A

Financial Performance to Month 6 (September 2020)
• The Trust continues to monitor COVID-19 (C-19) related expenditure, and
in September incurred an additional £0.8m (YTD £5.1m) cost associated
with C-19. The key areas of spend continue to be backfill cost and spend
to support remote working for non-patient activity. Finance has worked
closely with colleagues in IT to ensure that staff that require remote
working equipment have been provided with appropriate kit. Analysis of
the YTD spend indicates that we are aligned with the national
expectation on the direction of cost for most of the spend categories
apart from spend relating to miscellaneous items.
• M6 is the final month for the “block and top-up” financial framework.
This has now been superseded by the phase 3 financial allocation.
Further details on this framework and the allocation by SEL ICS were
under agenda item 6.
• In line with the phase 3 “Contracts and payment guidance”, the doctors
pay award for M1 to 6 was paid in M6 and claimed via the retrospective
top-up, accounting for £0.3m of the M6 top-up claim. The impact of the
pay award on M7 to 12 was fully reflected in the forecast cost pressure,
and approved as part of the SEL ICS funding allocation.
• The level of urgent and emergency admission beds (UEAs) utilised in
both acute and PICU continue to be high, although compared to last
month we used circa 110 fewer beds in acute and 63 fewer beds in PICU.
Demand from Greenwich continues to outstrip the other two boroughs
combined, with no UEA beds used in September in Bexley. It should be
noted that acute UEAs have started to increase again in M7. This is a key
strand of the MH Transformation programme which is reporting to the
Transformation Programme Executive Group (TPEG).
• Overall pay spend was circa £0.3m higher than prior month’s spend due
to the medical pay award, although this was funded by the M6 top-up.
Of the overall pay cost £0.45m relates to Covid-19 in the month and
£3.2m YTD. We saw another slight reduction in agency spend in M6; YTD

•

agency spend is now 41.4% below the NHSI assigned threshold.
The CIP target for 2020/21 is £13.5m; this is being met non-recurrently
as a result of the block and top-up arrangement. The Trust would have
needed to deliver at least £6.8m of this gap by the end of month 6 if the
block and top-up arrangement was not in place. The figures do not
include the N365 cost pressure. The overall directorate position,
excluding central clinical income, reported a £2.6m favourable variance,
largely because CIP targets (£6.8m YTD) were transferred out of
directorates due to the C-19 block arrangements. There are current
conversations with directorate to establish a revised internal framework
for CIPs for M7 to M12.

Bids and Tenders update:
Kent Prisons – The Committee noted the extension of the Kent contract in
September. The extension is primarily driven by the current pandemic. In
October the Committee was told that the Trust is still expecting documentations
of the Kent prisons to come out in November. Preparations are in hand.
Dialysis – This is unlikely to proceed, mainly due to the difficulty operationalising
it in the current pandemic climate. Hopefully Commissioners will revisit it in the
future, post pandemic.
Startwell – The Committee was told that the Trust is continuing to support the
programme at least until the end of March. The Trust has yet to receive specific
details of new model of care and as such permanent recruitment cannot take
place. The Committee noted the challenges that the service director and her
senior team must be going through in reassuring staff in such an uncertain
environment.
Provider Collaboratives – The Committee was informed that the contract has
been signed. The contract negotiation with Independent Sector Providers (ISPs)
are currently on-going, and we are progressing the decision as to whether we
have block or cost per case arrangements with each of the providers. There are
a number of quality issues the negotiating team is working on with the
providers; these are not critical and a full update will be tabled at the next
meeting. Negotiations with other Provider Collaboratives (PCs) are also ongoing to maximise the use of our NHS pathway
Risk register update
The Committee noted the update on risks. They reviewed the new proposed risk
on LA funding and proceeded to discuss the risk in detail. A new risk covering
Local Authority integrated/embedded services was created in September. In
October changes were made relating to the wordings of the following risks:
• Covid-19 risk and
• CIPs.
Complex care
In September, the Committee received an update on the Complex care business
case. Further updates have been provided in Part 2 of this Board meeting.

Interim update on Acute MH Beds Review
The Committee had a thorough discussion on the interim update on the bed
closures. The Committee agreed that a complete strategic paper will need to go
via PQAC and Business Committee (where quality/outcomes as well as financials
will be reviewed) before coming to the Board for sign off.
Staff gift voucher
The Committee noted the paper on staff gift voucher. The following decisions
were agreed:
• Exclude Execs and Non-Execs
• Give colleagues option to opt out or donate to charities
• Action this in November
Sector update
The Committee were provided an update on funding for 7 to 12 via email in
August.
Single Tender Waiver
The Committee noted the Single Tender Waiver (STW) on Telecommunications.
Phase 3 plan submission (Incl CIP update)
The Committee discussed and noted the Phase 3 plan submission. A separate
paper for this item has been included to Board finance pack for the meeting
today.
Purpose
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1177 – Non achievement of savings plans
1292 – Funding of AFC uplift for staff employed under LA contracts
1565 – Collective responsibility within for STP within the SEL footprint
1606 – Reliance on non-Oxleas beds
1877 – Financial risk relating to COVID-19

Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

The aspiration to deliver high quality care may be compromised
Unless the Trust is able to deliver services within the defined levels of
funding and meet its Control Total, there would be greater financial scrutiny
from the Regulator
Service user and carer experience and support may be reduced with safety
being the key focus. Staff morale may be impacted.
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Financial Overview
CT

The financial improvement trajectory assigned to the Trust is to deliver a breakeven position for the 2020/21 financial year.
For the 6 months to the end of September 2020 the Trust delivered a breakeven position; this is in line with the updated financial
arrangements for all providers during the COVID-19 “block payment/top-up” period. At the end of September the Trust had accrued
a total of £2.3m of income in order to breakeven- this covers retrospective top-ups for months 5 and 6; a total £5.3m YTD top-up
over and above the block payment (£1.4m and £3.9m Prospective and Retrospective top-ups respectively). The top-up framework
ended in M6 and is now replaced by a regional ICS income allocation.

M6 YTD

FOT

CIPs

Key highlights:• The Trust continues to monitor COVID-19 (C-19) related expenditure, and in September incurred an additional £0.8m (YTD £5.1m) cost associated
with C-19. The key areas of spend continue to be backfill cost and spend to support remote working for non-patient activity. Finance has worked
closely with colleagues in IT to ensure that staff that require remote working equipment have been provided with appropriate kit. Analysis of the
YTD spend indicates that we are aligned with the national expectation on the direction of cost for most of the spend categories apart from spend
relating to miscellaneous items.
• M6 is the final month for the “block and top-up” financial framework. This has now been superseded by the phase 3 financial allocation. Further
details on this framework and the allocation by SEL ICS were under agenda item 6.
• In line with the phase 3 “Contracts and payment guidance”, the doctors pay award for M1 to 6 was paid in M6 and claimed via the retrospective
top-up, accounting for £0.3m of the M6 top-up claim. The impact of the pay award on M7 to 12 was fully reflected in the forecast cost pressure, and
approved as part of the SEL ICS funding allocation.
• The level of urgent and emergency admission beds (UEAs) utilised in both acute and PICU continue to be high, although compared to last month we
used circa 110 fewer beds in acute and 63 fewer beds in PICU. Demand from Greenwich continues to outstrip the other two boroughs combined,
with no UEA beds used in September in Bexley. It should be noted that acute UEAs have started to increase again in M7. This is a key strand of
the MH Transformation programme which is reporting to the Transformation Programme Executive Group (TPEG).
• Overall pay spend was circa £0.3m higher than prior month’s spend due to the medical pay award, although this was funded by the M6 top-up. Of
the overall pay cost £0.45m relates to Covid-19 in the month and £3.2m YTD. We saw another slight reduction in agency spend in M6; YTD agency
spend is now 41.4% below the NHSI assigned threshold.
• The CIP target for 2020/21 is £13.5m; this is being met non-recurrently as a result of the block and top-up arrangement. The Trust would have
needed to deliver at least £6.8m of this gap by the end of month 6 if the block and top-up arrangement was not in place. The figures do not include
the N365 cost pressure. The overall directorate position, excluding central clinical income, reported a £2.6m favourable variance, largely because
CIP targets (£6.8m YTD) were transferred out of directorates due to the C-19 block arrangements. There are current conversations with directorate
to establish a revised internal framework for CIPs for M7 to M12.
The financial improvement trajectory is to deliver a breakeven position. This position assumes that the Trust will live within the forecast position
submitted and approved by the SEL ICS.
The Trust will continue to pursue transformational programmes such that by the time the ‘block payment’ period is over, the benefits of these
2
programmes will enable a reduced exit run rate and contribution to our CIP target. This will be driven by the TPEG group.

Financial Overview continued….
•

Under the Single Oversight Framework, the Trust scores a ‘1’ against the ‘Finance and Use of Resources Metric’ (plan ‘1’), see comments above
regarding non-recurrent support.

Risks

•

Capital

The Trust submitted an annual capital expenditure plan to NHSE/I of £23m for the 2020/21 financial year. A new approach to capital spend has been
introduced which allocates each STP/ICS with a capital envelope. The SEL ICS has been allocated £175.7m for 2020/21 which is £160m below the
system’s original submission. GSTT (£20m), KCH (£10m) and LGT (£5m) have all agreed to reduce their planned spend enabling the SEL ICS to
meet its allocated envelope. For the Trust this included a total capex spend of £21.3m, with £20.1m under BAU and the remaining £1.2m on Covid19 projects. A decision on the Covid-19 projects is expected later in the year, but the Trust is unlikely to receive any funding due to the high demand
for this allocation. Due to slippage as a result of the pandemic, the Trust has revised it forecasts for total capex for 20/21 and reduced it to £16.9m,
principally due to delays within the QMH and £1.2m released from IT infrastructure projects due to a decision to acquire Microsoft licences through a
subscription basis rather than an outright purchase. However delays have continued to affect these programmes such that YTD spend is now
£5.35m less than the revised YTD plan.

Cash

Better

The cost of AFC pay deal for staff working in LA contracts has not been reflected in the LA contracts. This is an on-going conversation with the
various LAs. The phase 3 contract and payment guidance assumes that LAs have been fully funded for this cost. We will continue to work with our
LA partners to resolve this funding issue. The severe financial impact on LA finances of the pandemic means that LAs will struggle to pay these
awards in an environment where they are looking to reduce services. The financial risk in the first 6 months was mitigated by the top-up
framework and the risk in the second half of the year was reflected in our full forecast outturn.
Emerging risks
• In June 2019, the Court of Appeal ruled in favour of NHS employees working for East of England Ambulance Service in the case – N Flowers and
others V East of England Ambulance Trust. The finding was that staff who regularly undertake overtime or work beyond their normal shifts should
have these hours taken into account when calculating holiday pay. HR colleagues have confirmed this is only applicable to substantive staff
undertaking bank /overtime shifts; estimated pressure of £0.6m.
• Operating a year-on-year I&E position with an underlying deficit (offset by non-recurrent support) will have an impact on future cash balances
and thereby the Trust’s ability to meet the proposed future capital expenditure plan.

Total cash held was £104.0m against a plan of £62m (excluding Charitable funds) at the end of September 2020. £21.3m of this additional cash was
due to block payments received from NHSE/CCGs (£19.8m in respect of October and £1.5m retrospective payments for June and July). The
remaining additional cash is due to £7.5m of additional deferred income, £6.7m increase in working capital and £4.7m arising from delayed capital
expenditure compared to the original plan and £1.8m accrued for PDC payments to DHSC. Our pre Covid-19 medium term cash plan, once we have
allowed for further capital commitments, will allow the Trust to hold cash reserves of approximately £24m. This reflects the cash buffer required to
ensure the Trust is able to support and manage its day to day operations (salaries; creditor payments etc.) for an approximate period of 2 months
and not experience any issues with liquidity. As the lead Provider Collaboratives for Adult Secure services in South London, the Trust will start to
receive an additional £6.6m/month advance payments on the 15th of each month from October 2020. This will further improve our cash forecast for
the rest of the year.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income
•

For the 6 months to the end of September 2020 the Trust delivered a breakeven
position; this is in line with the updated financial arrangements for all providers during
the COVID-19 “block payment/top-up” period. At the end of September the Trust had
accrued a total of £2.3m of income in order to breakeven- this covers retrospective topups for months 5 and 6; a total £5.3m YTD top-up over and above the block payment
(£1.4m and £3.9m Prospective and Retrospective top-ups respectively). The top-up
framework ended in M6 and is now replaced by a regional ICS income allocation.

•

Income: £3.5m ahead of plan
• Activity income line includes the block and prospective top-up payments
received for M1&2. The month 3 to 6 retrospective top-up payment and accrual
is reported on the “Retrospective Top-up” line; the overall top-up, including the
accrual, is £5.3m.
• £1.5m of the over-performance relates to QMH; this is mainly pass-through
income for drug spend and has an equal and opposite amount in non-pay.
• Overseas patient income is also over-performing, running at 90% capacity

•

Pay: £1.8m overspend
• The overall pay spend in September is £0.3m higher than spend in August. This
can be explained by the medical pay awards (£0.3m) covering months 1 to 6
paid in M6 and funded by the top-up.
• The wards continue to see increasing levels of acuity as services are gradually
being reopened to pre-Covid delivery.
• The Trust has so far incurred £5.1m in supporting COVID-19. 63% of this
relates to pay.

•

Non-pay: £5.8m overspend
• £1.5m of this relates to pass-through drug expenditure in QMH
• The main driver for the adverse variance is the unachieved CIP target. This
represents £1.13m variance each month and £6.8m YTD.
• The cost of private beds (UEAs) continues to represent a key cost driver in our
non-pay spend
• Underspend in prisons mainly due to lower than expected spend in escorts and
bed watches, constant watches and drugs account for circa £1.2m
• There is a further net underspend of £1.3m in unallocated budgets in reserves

•

Agency Cap: agency spend now stands at 41.4% below the NHSI assigned threshold;
an improvement from prior month. The agency panel continues to meet to scrutinise
requests for all non-nursing roles.
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Statement of Financial Position

Debt summary
•

Total Trade Receivables stands at £8.6m, an increase of £1.5m from Aug / and a decrease of £7.3m from year end.
£0.4m has been received in October.

•

Debt > 90 days £3.9m compared to £3.2m in Aug and £3.1m at year end.

•

Material debts that are a cause for concern and / or an area of concerted effort are noted below:
 RBG: £1.1m Integrated Therapies queried over incorrectly issued PO number.
provided by RBG and payment is expected in October.

The correct PO has now been

 SLAM: £0.4m UEA charges disputed on the grounds of “Who pays” guidance. This issue relates to CCGs and SLAM
disputing who has ultimate responsibility for the patients. This has been escalated to the DoF who is to liaise with
counterparts at SLAM and SEL CCG.
 Bridges Healthcare Services: £0.3m. Debtor entered into voluntary liquidation and currently waiting an updated
report from the administrators.
SEL ICS Debtors and Creditors
•

The Trust has initiated discussions amongst the SEL ICS DoFs to reach agreements on out-standing balances between the
SEL Providers, including the query with SLAM (see above). Agreements have been reached to settle the outstanding credit
and debit balances with Kings and discussions are progressing with LGT to resolve a debtor balance of £0.2m (£0.1m over
90 days) and to receive credit notes for £0.8m relating to LGT charges for Oxleas and Book Houses; this relates to historic
disputes where LGT has unilaterally change the invoice value being issued to Oxleas. An agreement with LGT is expected
within this month.

Current Liabilities
•

Creditors included £20m block payments relating to October which were received in September as part of NHSE Covid-19
measures and which is treated as deferred income.

Payments
• The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of receipt of goods or a valid invoice. In
September, 93% of invoices by volume and 86% of invoices by value were paid within the target. This represents an
increase of 2% compared to August in terms of volume, and no change value.
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Capital Investments
Covid -19
Approved Covid-19 capital costs will be funded on top of the allocation described
above. The Trust has submitted plans with a total value of £8.9m under
specifically assigned categories and awaits a response from NHSE/I. Given the
high number and value of applications for this funding, it is unlikely that that
Trust will receive any of this additional allocation but we will still await formal
notification before plans are fully withdrawn:
• Virtual by Default (IT hardware and software) - £3.2m
• Elective Capacity (QMH) - £3.5m
• Front End Pathways (Queen Elizabeth A&E) - £2m
• Covid and non-Covid Segregation (Gallions View) - £0.2m
NB:- Other than specific spend at QE and Gallions view, the remaining Covid-19
expenditure has been included in the revised £18.1m plan. If successful this will
funded via PDC and not the Trust cash reserves. As stated above this is
extremely unlikely.
QMH Redevelopment
Foxbury – Discussions ongoing regarding Phase 3 extension of ward.

Key Highlights
•

•

Demolition of A Block: - Options appraisal has been submitted, examining
demolition verses refurbishment, Feasibility to relocate Pinewood House, provide
a training suite and diagnostic centre being examined. SLP Program Manager
completing capacity gap analysis for diagnostic requirements across our sector.

In May, NHSE/I advised that the level of planned capital spend for 2020/21 would
now be derived from a STP/ICS system level allocation. Each STP/ICS will now
have to account for ensuring the overall capital spend across their system remains
within the assigned allocation which will assist in providing clearer and more
transparent links between local spending plans and national spending limits. The
SEL ICS has been assigned £175.7m for 2020/21 with the Trust currently allocated
£20.1m of this funding for BAU projects.

Main Building Works level 3&4: - Works to locate Diabetes from A block to
level 2 B Block began on site July 2020. Works to accommodate various admin
teams on level 3 began on site July 2020. Both projects have commenced and
plan to be completed November 2020.

The impact of the Covid-19 measures continue to delay the capital expenditure
programme, with slippages in the Estates projects particularly at QMH. A further
£1.2m has been released from the IT infrastructure budget due to the decision to
acquire Microsoft licences on a subscription basis rather than an outright purchase.
As a result, the plan was revised so that the required funding for BAU projects
were further reduced to £16.9m for 20/21. However actual YTD expenditure is
still £4.75m less than the revised YTD plan with continued slippages.

Alliance Medical – Lease agreed and plans for future MRI provision at QMH
ongoing.

Lifts modernisation: - First lift completed and work started on second lift,
completion anticipated in December 2020.

Theatres – Work to phase 1 of the project started on site and work is
progressing well.
Pharmacy Dispensary – Work commenced July 2020 and will complete October
2020 (this is the second element of the Pharmacy move).
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Risk Register
Financial risks scoring 8 or above and not yet achieving ‘target’ risk rating have been included in this section. The table below represents the
latest position of LIVE risks ratified at the September 20/20 meeting of the Business Committee. A new risk covering Local Authority funding for
integrated and embedded services was discussed and ratified.
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Appendix 1 - Operational Performance
 CYP: £354k underspend YTD
The directorate incurred a one-off cost of approximately £49k relating to the back-dated Medical Pay award for M1-M6. A further impact
was in non-pay where costs of £56k were incurred relating to historical Pathology tests as part of a trust-wide negotiation with Lewisham
& Greenwich Trust to clear most of our historic invoices. Income increased slightly due to funding to offset higher pay costs for MHIST
staff who had finished training.
 Forensics: £182k underspend YTD
Income over-performance is predominantly the driver of the financial position; with Overseas patients continuously running at c90%
capacity. This is however offset by TILT beds under-occupancy; this has improved recently due to the “support plus” programme. The
service continues to use temporary staffing cover to manage increased observation and vacancies. Non-pay overspend is largely driven
by catering and security. The independent review of our catering spend by ISS is on-going. Security cost increase is due to additional
security being needed to provide escort for the estates work being done in Hazelwood ward.
 South London Partnership: Breakeven
The SLP directorate will be reconciled at the end of year as part of the overarching SLP service reconciliation.
 Prisons: £1453k underspend YTD
The position is mainly driven by non-pay underspend mainly due to lower than normal escorts and bed watches, constant watches as well
as drugs costs; a result of operational changes (fewer transfers in and out of the prisons) following C-19. The drugs cost reduction is
partly driven by reduction in the use of patent drugs; following the availability of approved and cheaper generic drugs. There is still a high
usage of temporary staff due to vacancies across the clusters. The financial impact is managed across the clusters through a more
efficient rostering system. Capped hours introduced in Greenwich cluster (to ensure weekly temporary staffing usage doesn't exceed
available funding from vacancies) has resulted in a 13% reduction in average monthly spend compared to prior year.
 Adult LD: £291k underspend YTD
Income is £31k adverse in month and £200k YTD mainly due to insufficient number of patients at Atlas House. One patient was
discharged at the beginning of September without immediate replacement. Pay is underspent versus budget due to vacancies, mainly
nursing in Bexley, Bromley & Day Services (Greenwich). Non-Pay is overspent in month by £2k and £68k underspent YTD. In month
adverse variance is due to non-pay reserves budget allocation to pay lines.
 Greenwich: £580k overspend YTD
Income is over performing by £89k in month and £156k YTD. The improvement in the run rate is mainly due additional transformation
funds received in M6 to cover for cost already incurred in the position in previous months as well billing for increased number of non-BBG
patients. This is partially offset by £50k TARN income underperformance. Pay is £320k underspent in month and £899k YTD. There is
£60k increase in Medical staff run rate relating to medical pay awards. Vacancies continue to be the key driver for pay underspend. The
YTD non pay overspend is mainly due to UEAs, Drugs, Rent and Pathology tests costs. The non-pay run rate has increased in month due
to pathology tests. There is suggestion that the closure of Maryon ward has contributed to the increased demand for private beds.
Further analysis indicates that the borough is currently not living within the revised bed capacity of 40. In the first 6 months, the borough
used 2,321 more beds over the revised capacity (this is inclusive of UEA activity). On average additional 12 beds every month.
 Bexley: £1430k underspend YTD
The directorate received extra income from a Guernsey ECT patient of £37k for approximately 6 weeks of care and assessments. The
service continues to manage its bed occupancy well with no private bed usage for female PICU and acute patients in September. This
combined with approximately 53% of its commissioned bed usage and further usage by other Oxleas services of Bexley’s wards means a
continued benefit to the directorate’s cost base from internal recharging.
 Bromley: : £310k overspend YTD
Income. YTD over performance of £156k relates to funding for Perinatal and Autism services, this income offsets pay costs. Pay costs
were higher than budget in month by £47k mainly due to medical staff pay uplift arrears paid in M6. YTD underspend of £7k is due to a
number of vacancies across the community teams offset by medical pay arrears costs. Non pay costs were £190k above budget in
month and £473k YTD. The in month and YTD overspend is mainly due to UEA costs that increased significantly in the last 2 months
mainly due to private placement OBDs and acute inter-borough recharge. This not withstanding Bromley is still the revised bed capacity
of 35. A total of 529 beds less than the revised capacity (circa 3 beds less than the current capacity).
HQ Services £109k overspend
The overspend is largely driven by Hard FM variation spend within Estates and Facilities. This is being investigated by the team
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Appendix 2 – Agency Analysis

Targeted approach to teams with high
agency spend remains in place with the
agency taskforce regime reinstated as and
when required.
The weekly agency control panel continues
to review all agency requests for clinical
and non-clinical. The only exception relates
to inpatient nursing roles and pharmacy
where the judgement is undertaken locally.

•

2020/21 – agency ceiling remained unchanged from 2019/20.
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Appendix 3 – Bank Analysis

Higher bank spend from July to September
reflects increasing levels of acuity and
observations in our in-patient wards. We
have also seen activity in some services
returning back the levels seen pre-COVID.

There was a significant drop in spend in May and June compared to prior months. The key staffing category with significant reduction in cost is nursing.
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Appendix 4 – UEAs
The table below sets out the Acute and PICU Commissioned and Occupied bed days utilised by each borough in the month. There are varying risk shares
between the BBG commissioners and the table sets out the overspend risk share attributable to Oxleas.

•

UEA activity(Private beds) come at a premium compare to bed days delivered in the wards. On average 40% and 15% for acute and PICU respectively.
Total spend also includes observation/specially cost and patient transportation.
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Appendix 5 – COVID-19 monthly spend
Monthly spend by cost category
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Appendix 6 – Cash Bridge

Cash balances are currently £42.3m above the level originally forecasted..
The most significant driver for the surplus cash is that the Trust is currently received £27.3m in advance payments from NHSE, which it is holding as deferred
income. This includes £19.8m in respect of block contract payments for M6 as part of the anti-covid measures, together with £5.3m forensics funding and
£2.2m transformational funding.
A further £5.9m of the surplus is due to an increase in accrued expenses from the original plan, including £1.8m relating to the SLP, £0.9m for other
miscellaneous clinical services (eg opthology) and £0.6m for accrued pass through costs. We have also continued to accrue for PDC as DHSC has not
collected the £1.8m PDC repayment which had been due for payment by direct debit in September.
In year slippages within capex account for a further £4.7m and the final £4.4m represents variances within planned working capital, primarily a £2.4m
reduction in accrued income as well as lower than planned trade receivables.
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Appendix 7 – Annual and Agency spend analysis

There is very little correlation between staff taking annual
leave and the increased use of agency staff both at a
Trustwide position and within the clinical directorates.
NB: ALD is excluded as they rarely uses agency staff
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Background
The attached paper provides an update of the final numbers submitted in the 5 October
Phase 3 system finance plan. We worked collaboratively with the ICS to make a submission
including the distribution of the £322m system funds allocated to SEL ICS; this resulted in a
breakeven position for Oxleas and £59m deficit across SEL ICS.
Feedback, from the national team, was received on the plans submitted confirming a
requirement to close the gaps. The system is committed to closing the remaining gap and
work is underway to identify further plans to mitigate the gap.
To mitigate the gap, the SEL ICS has proposed the following stretched targets.
• CCG target is £15.1m of the £59m gap submitted on 5 October
• Provider gap of £44m to be distributed in proportion to provider forecast operating
income for M7-M12
Stretch targets

Actual submission
The attached narrative builds on the narrative submitted on 5 October. The actual
submission was a £25m deficit across SEL ICS (Oxleas committing to deliver £1m surplus).
This demonstrates a positive movement of £34m from the 5 October submission as below:

SEL ICS 20/1 M7-M12 Forecast
Providers*
CCG
SEL ICS Total

5 Oct.
£'000
(43,944)
(15,131)
(59,075)

20 Oct
£'000
(18,046)
(7,131)
(25,177)

Change
£'000
25,898
8,000
33,898

*Includes £2.5m of Acute Transformation reserve

The improvement in Oxleas position is being covered by a reduction in MHIS related spend
and a further non-recurrent run rate reduction in spend.
CIPs update
The Trust is currently reinvigorating the CIP planning process given the requirements for a
return to the pre Covid planning figures for the exit run rate. Three options were

considered by the Executive. In all three options there was the requirement for a CIP
tracker to be initiated in each directorate. The options to identify recurrent CIPs were as
follows:1. Pre pandemic CIP targets reinstated with original phasing from November 2020. This
would allow directorates to see what level of CIP is required on a monthly basis
within their ledger reports and gives a transparent and embedded way to monitor
progress at directorate level
2. Pre pandemic CIP target for exit run rate slowly built up in directorate positions from
November through to March. This would mean the monthly requirement of CIP in
March would be built up in equal fifths from November. This would recognise the
challenge of CIP delivery, given a start point in October, whilst ensuring the CIPs
were embedded in directorate positions
3. CIPs to be kept in central reserves for 2020/21 and a CIP tracker established for
every directorate and monitored in shadow form. The tracker would contain the pre
pandemic planned CIP profile
The Executive opted for option 3. The monthly CIP finance meeting with directorates have
been reinstated and work is underway to kick start the CIP tracker which will also be
presented at the monthly Business Committee meetings in line with the Trust’s CIP
governance.

SOUTH EAST LONDON INTEGRATED CARE SYSTEM
DRAFT PHASE 3 PLANNING FINANCIAL SUBMISSION 20 OCTOBER 2020 – SUBMISSION NOTES
1. Summary
This narrative builds on the narrative submitted on 5 October. The current financial forecast for M7M12 is £25m deficit across SEL ICS. This demonstrates a positive movement of £34m from the 5
October submission, as below:
SEL ICS 20/21 M7-M12 Forecast
Providers
CCG
System surplus/(deficit)

5 Oct
£000
(43,944)
(15,131)
(59,075)

20 Oct
£000
(15,546)
(7,131)
(25,177)

Change
£000
25,898
8,000
33,898

Within the remaining deficit of £25m our assessment of non NHS income loss is £18.1m.
2. Distribution of System Funding
The table (1) below shows the final distribution of £322.705m system funds (growth, COVID and top
up) using the methodology agreed by CEOs on 4 October, that:
• Transparently shows the funding available to the system
• Deploys the system funding to organisations in full, i.e. no contingency
• Applies funding to national commitments such as MHIS
• Allocates the funding equitably
Table 1
GROWTH
COVID
SYSTEM TOP UP
TOTAL SYSTEM FUNDING

CCG
£000
£3,300
£12,722
£0
£16,022

GSTT
£000
£731
£44,267
£46,170
£91,168

KCH
£000
£731
£30,232
£94,540
£125,503

LGT
£000
£731
£12,410
£35,449
£48,590

Oxleas
£000
£4,711
£5,567
£942
£11,220

SLaM
SEL Total
£000
£000
£6,081
£16,285
£10,136 £115,335
£13,984 £191,085
£30,202 £322,705

3. Position by organisation
SEL CEOs and ICS leadership group have agreed an approach that targets closing the £59m gap, as
stated at 5 October to system breakeven on an equitable basis. This assumes that the CCG will close
its gap and that each provider will improve its position by 2.15% of forecast operating income for
M7-M12.
GUY'S AND ST KING'S COLLEGE
SOUTH LONDON
LEWISHAM AND OXLEAS NHS
SOUTH EAST
SOUTH EAST THOMAS' NHS HOSPITAL NHS
AND MAUDSLEY
GREENWICH NHS FOUNDATION
LONDON ICS
LONDON CCG FOUNDATION FOUNDATION
NHS FOUNDATION
TRUST
TRUST
TOTAL
TRUST
TRUST
TRUST

£000

£000

5th October submission surplus/(deficit)
Targeted Improvement to reach system breakeven (Provider improvement
in proportion to forecast income)
System breakeven target
Improvement at 20 October
Surplus/(deficit) at 20 October
Acute Transformation reserve

(15,131)

£000

(18,752)

(13,798)

(6,475)

15,131

17,322

12,746

5,981

3,351

0
8,000
(7,131)

(1,430)
11,600
(7,152)
(1,000)

(1,052)
13,798
0
(1,000)

(494)
0
(6,475)
(500)

3,351
1,000
1,000

Further improvement required after 22 October to meet breakeven target

7,131

6,722

6,481

2,351

(52)

£000

£000

£000

0

Main movements between the 5 and 20 October, and associated assumptions , are:

£000

(4,919) (59,075)
4,544

59,075

(375)
0
2,000 36,398
(2,919) (22,677)
(2,500)
2,544

25,177

•
•
•
•
•
•

GSTT - Independent sector activity (HCA contract) expenditure of £6.5m has been
excluded on the assumption that the costs will be covered by the national
independent sector contracts
GSTT - £5m removal of expenditure covered by pass through income
KCH – £15m release of balance sheet flexibility
SLAM - £2m additional CIP stretch
Oxleas £1m additional CIP stretch
CCG – £10m reduction in out of hospital recovery expenditure; £2m increase in
hospice cost pressure

4. Non NHS non Block Income
At 5 October the SEL non NHS non block income loss was reported as £8.9m across the system. At
20 October this is stated as £18.1m; the £9.2m movement being mainly due to correction of
classification errors and revised R&D forecasts.

OXLEAS NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

Income from NHS Trusts & FTs inside the system
Income from NHS Trusts & Foundation Trusts outside of the systems
Department of Health and Social Care
NHS other (including PHE)
Local authorities
Injury cost recovery scheme
Private patient income
Non NHS: other
Overseas patients (non-reciprocal, chargeable to patients)
Education and training
Research and development
Other operating income
20th October plan
System envelope
DIFFERENCE

SOUTH
LONDON AND GUY'S AND ST LEWISHAM
MAUDSLEY THOMAS' NHS
AND
NHS
FOUNDATION GREENWICH
FOUNDATION
TRUST
NHS TRUST
TRUST

£000
2,141
2,559
0
0
11,561
0
5
0
1,198
2,708
52
13,116

£000
2,424

12,012
10,332
4,178

0
0
0
2,113
4,760
500
3,297
170
2,004
30,738
28,155
59,995

33,340
37,355
-4,015

39,838
50,628
-10,790

131,732
148,245
-16,513

8,266
20
2,606

£000

The main components of the non NHS income movements are as follows:

Private Patients
Non NHS Other
Specialised pass-through
Other operating income
SDF funding from South East London CCG
Research and Development
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GSTT
GSTT
GSTT
GSTT
GSTT
SLAM

Non NHS
income
£000
-712
-4387

Specialised
Pass
Through
£000

SDF
£000

5100
-1820
1820
-1926
-8845

Governance and sign off

This system submission has been signed off by SEL CEOs

5100

1820

£000
967
111
20

KING'S
COLLEGE
HOSPITAL
NHS
FOUNDATION
TRUST

£000

TOTAL

5,679
529
0
3,144
1,088
9,580
667
2,047

0
83
743
0
1,800
1,882
2,966
0
2,734
19,836
9,859
18,814

£000
5,532
2,753
763
2,113
32,066
2,911
6,288
5,920
7,024
74,874
49,065
98,150

23,832
15,182
8,650

58,717
54,147
4,570

287,459
305,557
-18,098
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Report Title
Update from the Partnership Committee
Author
Sally Bryden, Associate Director Corporate Affairs and Trust Secretary
Accountable Director Jo Stimpson, Non-executive Director and Chair of the Partnership Committee
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Confidentiality/
N/A
FOI status
Report Summary

The Partnership Committee met as Committees in Common with partnership
committees from South West London and St Georges NHS Trust and South
London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust on 29 September 2020.
Key highlights to note from this meeting are:
•

The committees in common working arrangements and terms of
reference were agreed.

•

The complex care business case was discussed and the Partnership
Committee recommended approval.

•

The South London Partnership Portfolio Board terms of reference were
agreed.

•

An update on the SLP provider collaborative mobilisation was shared.
(Oxleas Board had previously given approval to go live with the project
on 1 October 2020).

•

An update was shared on the corporate services productivity
programme.

Oxleas Partnership Committee also met on 5 October 2020. At this meeting, the
following was discussed:
• The approval process for the complex care business case
• The need for regular finance reports to the Partnership Committees
meeting in common
• The provider collaborative transfer and how finances will be reported
separately to Oxleas NHS FT accounts
• Partnership working with Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust. Meetings
are taking place every two months to support effective working between
the organisations particularly around emergency admissions.

Purpose
(To select
Information
To Note
√
purpose, click on
relevant choice
for drop down
Approval
Decision
box)
Recommendation For the Board of Directors to note the Partnership Committee update
Link to strategic
objectives click
on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework
Implications
Quality
Financial
Equality analysis
Service
user/carer/staff

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

N/A

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
The Partnership Committee will consider how new and existing partnerships
will improve the quality of care provide by the trust and the SLP
The Partnership Committee will consider the financial impact of existing
partnerships, and financial risks of entering into new partnerships
The Partnership Committee will ensure that new and existing are in line with
the equality and diversity priorities of the trust
The Partnership Committee will consider how new and existing partnerships
will improve patient, carer, and staff safety / experience; and the workforce
implications of partnerships
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Report Title
Author
Accountable
Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

Infrastructure Committee Minutes (Meeting 20 October 2020)
Suzanne Shale – Non-Executive Director
Rachel Evans - Director of Estates & Facilities

Report Summary

Highlights of the discussions at the 20 October Infrastructure Committee are provided
below.
Terms Of Reference & Workplan
The revised Terms of Reference are attached for ratification by the Board. The primary
amendments from the last version are as follows:
• Addition of staff in attendance
• The Committee will be quorate when two members are in attendance including
one Executive Director and one Non-Executive Director
• Meetings will be held bi-monthly with the addition of two meetings specifically
to discuss infrastructure strategy and culture.
• Duties have been amended to include the monitoring of environmental
sustainability strategy and to oversee Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and
Response (EPRR).
Finance Report
• The Committee noted that the capital programme forecast had been reduced
from £23m to £16.9m due to the impact of Covid on a number of projects It
was confirmed that there are no political implications.
• Applications for Covid funding for estate and IT schemes had been made but
verbal feedback indicates that funding is unlikely to be made available. It was
noted that this could impact on agile working plans, particularly relating to IT
investment.
• Upton Centre will be sold via auction on 29 October.
• The 2021/22 capital programme is being drafted but it was noted that there is
likely to be a difficult bidding process for capital through ICS next year.
Environment Sustainability Review
An update on the formation of the recent working party was presented and it was
noted that:
• Significant interest had been received from all areas of the Trust and the first

•

•

•

working group, comprising for the most part of interested volunteers, had been
well attended.
Work on environmental sustainability will build on past incremental
achievements, but it was acknowledged that the easy changes had already
been accomplished.
Consultants have been appointed to advise on two projects; the first being a
review of the provision of heat at Queen Mary’s Hospital (currently provided by
SRCL from the onsite incinerator); secondly the long term strategy for the
whole estate.
The working group had asked whether there is genuine commitment to
sustainability at Board level and there was a consensus among members of the
committee that if possible the sustainability strategy should be included in the
Trust’s overall strategy and values.

Estates Update
An update on significant projects was presented to the Committee with discussions
focussed on:
•
•

QMH Diagnostics Centre for which there is significant political support.
Discussions continue on the governance structure and capital funding.
Older Adults Wards, noting the changes made to the Ligature Management
Policy in relation to OPMH wards, work instructed on Shepherdleas and
Scadbury in July 2020 and the re-audits of all OPMH wards. .

Informatics Update
An update was presented to the Committee and it was noted that the rollout of
projects, including E-obs, OxCare, Personal Health Records, had continued throughout
the pandemic. It was also noted that the number of calls to the IT helpdesk continues
to remain high due to the numbers of staff working from home.
Risk Register
The risk register was reviewed and updated as required. No new risks were added but
it was agreed to tolerate one risk and close three. It was noted that a risk rating for
Risk 1900 relating to the changes in the approval of capital schemes through ICS may
increase from 9 (moderate) over the next few months.
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Infrastructure Committee
Terms of Reference
1

Constitution

The Infrastructure Committee is constituted as a standing committee of the Board of Directors (The
Board). The committee is a non-executive committee and has no executive powers, other than
those specifically delegated in these Terms of Reference.
2

Purpose

The Infrastructure Committee will oversee infrastructure issues including approval of Estates and IT
Strategies, ensuring they represent best practice, and encourage innovation. The committee will
monitor provision ensuring Estate and IT is fit for purpose and of good quality whilst supporting a
sustainable and cost effective operating structure for the Trust. The committee will consider capital
and revenue investment requirements for Estate and IT and will make proposals and
recommendations to the Board as appropriate. It will assist the Board in monitoring the capital
programme, agreeing priorities, reviewing business cases and monitoring benefits realisation and
value for money.
3

Membership

The voting membership of the committee will be:
•
•

Up to 3 Non-Executive Directors
Director of Finance

The following will be non-voting members of the committee:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Director of Estates and Facilities
Director of Informatics
A Service Representative
Chief Clinical Information Officer
Head of Property Services
Associate Director, Financial Services & Assurance

The meeting will be quorate when at least two members are present including at least one Executive
Director and one Non-Executive Director. The committee will be chaired by a Non-Executive
Director. Standing invites to attend the meeting will be issued to the Chair and Chief Executive and
Governor observers. Other Executive Directors and Trust personnel should be invited to attend
when relevant issues are being discussed.

4

Frequency

Meetings will be held bi-monthly with two meetings added as necessary each year with a focus on
infrastructure strategy and culture. The preference is for these meetings to be held remotely via MS
Teams.
5

Authority

The Infrastructure Committee is authorised by the Board to investigate any activity and seek
information as required within its terms of reference. The delegated approval authority for this
committee shall be £750,001 up to £1,500,000.
In the event that urgent approvals are required for schemes outside the regular meeting schedule
such approval may be given by two members of the Committee including at least one Executive
Director and one Non-Executive Director.
6

Duties

The duties of the Infrastructure Committee are as follows:



















To ensure the estate and ICT appropriately supports service delivery and development
To consider and approve all business cases for capital investment within its limits of
authority, taking account of the revenue consequences.
To consider and approve, within its limits of authority, all revenue tenders related to
estate and IT, ensuring contracts awarded are consistent with strategy
To make recommendation to the Board for investments above that approved limit.
To consider the 5 year and annual capital programmes and recommend approval to the
Board of Directors
To monitor capital expenditure against the approved programme
To act as Project Board for major capital investment projects
To consider appropriateness of procurement routes for major projects
To consider purchase and disposal of properties and leases and make recommendations
to the Board as appropriate
To monitor implementation of the Estates and Informatics Strategies
To monitor the environmental sustainability strategy
To evaluate success of capital schemes against expected outcomes detailed in the
business case
To ensure that the risks relating to Estate and IT infrastructure and the programmes of
associated work are identified, monitored and mitigation plans developed.
To consider the quality impacts resulting from Estates and IT strategies and projects.
To ensure that estates and infrastructure requirements are agreed among all relevant
stakeholders, and particularly clinicians.
To oversee the provision and re-provision of IT infrastructure
To oversee Emergency Preparedness, Resilience & Response.
To oversee the work of estates and IT related joint ventures, including The Oxleas
Property Partnership (TOPP).

7

Reporting

The minutes of Infrastructure Committee meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the
Board. The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of the Board any issues that require
disclosure to the full Board, or require executive action.
8

Review

These terms of reference will be reviewed annually.
9

Lead contact for meeting

The Executive Team lead for the Committee is the Director of Estates & Facilities. The Head of
Property Services is responsible for the taking and distribution of minutes.

Date Terms of Reference agreed …………………………………………………………………………………………..

Date of Next Review……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Board of Directors
5 November 2020
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Workforce Committee Update
Rachel Clare Evans, Director for Strategy & People
Rachel Clare Evans, Director for Strategy & People
N/A

Report Summary

The Workforce Committee met on 16th September 2020 as an online meeting.
Risk Review – taking stock
The Committee engaged in a wide-ranging discussion to explore the current
anxieties and risks for workforce, particularly in light of a likely second C-19 spike.
A key area of concern was the ability of staff to deal with the demands of a second
spike, particularly given (a) staff fatigue and burnout, (b) anxieties about the impact
of winter and increased pressures, (c) reduced opportunities for redeployment
resulting from reduced flexibilities in terms of service provision, (d) measures
introduced to protect vulnerable staff members and (e) likely increased sickness
levels.
Other areas of concern included poor experiences at work resulting from poor
management behaviours, particularly around tone in emails – an issue highlighted
by our Freedom to Speak Up guardians. There also continued to be issues around
violence, aggression and abuse from patients, issues which had a significant impact
on staff morale and experience.
The work to build a fairer Oxleas was starting to tackle the poorer experience of
BAME staff and staff with other protected characteristics, but there was a
considerable amount to do to deliver improvements and meet the expectations
described in the letter from Matthew Trainer on Black Lives Matter.
The themes from the discussion will inform a review of the BAF risks for agreement
at the next Workforce Committee.
Health and Safety
The Committee agreed that it would be timely to resume the thinking about the
embedding of the Health and Safety strategy and to undertake a Gap Analysis as
against the HSE standards.
The Committee heard that there had been a recent increase in emergency planning
activity in related to COVID-19. Many of the COVID meetings that had previously
been stood down were being resumed. An assurance process was being undertaken
to learn from the first stage of the pandemic and the findings would be presented at
the November meeting.

A testing pod had been established at Queen Mary’s Hospital to enable staff
members and their households to be tested quickly, to assist a prompt return to
work for those who would otherwise need to self-isolate.
Safe Staffing
The Committee was updated by the Director of Nursing on the steps to complete
the safe staffing reports and data collection using the Mental Health Optimal
Staffing Tool (MHOST) approach. Improvements in staffing levels were being
delivered through the creation of new roles, nurse training, apprenticeships to
support staff development and more. Placements were provided to everyone who
needed one, irrespective of the ward closures.
The Committee noted that data about safe staffing incidents on Datix captured all
incidents, irrespective of whether they were ultimately resolved.
Workforce Race Equality and Workforce Disability Equality Action plans
There had been considerable activity since the last Committee meeting taking
forward actions relating to race equality and disability equality, particularly as part
of the ‘Building a Fairer Oxleas’ work. The staff networks had been fully involved in
the development of the plans. The work on appropriate measurement was being
taken forward in discussion with the Building a Fairer Oxleas Action Plan Group.
The Action Plans included comprehensive actions around recruitment and
progression as well as around creating improved cultural intelligence and
competence. Jennifer Izekor from Above Difference was supporting the Trust to
improve understanding of culture and would be joining the October Action Plan
Group. Targeted videos were planned to encourage conversations between
managers and their teams around disabilities and to create supporting resources.
Just Culture
The use of Just Culture panels was proving effective in limiting the use of disciplinary
procedures and reducing the over-representation of BAME staff. Whilst it was
important to ensure that Just Culture panels were being used consistently across
different Directorates and across different staff groups, it was noted that the panels
were an opportunity to reflect on issues and learning and should not be perceived
as a punitive process for staff.
Freedom to Speak Up
The Committee was further updated on the cases from January to August. The
Guardians had been successful in supporting a high proportion of staff to resolve
these issues themselves.
There had been more cases in the Children and Young People’s Directorate than
other Directorates. These largely related to the Transfer of Undertakings (Protection
of Employment) processes.
Regular discussions were taking place with the Guardian Service about the key
themes being raised as well as to keep them updated on key areas of Oxleas work to
support staff.

People Plan
The Committee was updated on the detailed requirements in the new People Plan
and how these would be implemented in Oxleas. Many of the requirements align
with the existing Oxleas plans.
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1213 - Recruitment
1471 – Violence, Bullying and Discrimination
1502 – Retention and staff satisfaction

Briefly outline implications of the recommendations in this report
It is recognised that a full, competent and engaged workforce is needed to support
excellent quality of care.
The financial implications of temporary staff are considered.
The Workforce Committee programmes of action aim to tackle inequality issues.
The strategy development programme will increase engagement with service users,
carers and staff
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Report from Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Steve Dilworth, Non-executive Director and Chair of the Audit and Risk
Assurance Committee
Azara Mukhtar, Interim Director of Finance
Public
The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee last met on 15 September 2020, and highlights are
summarised below. The next meeting of the committee is on 17 November 2020.
Internal audit update from KPMG
The clinical audit review will be presented to the committee in November 2020. Fieldwork on
the complaints audit is in progress, and this includes how the complaints team works with the
communications team to respond to social media and website comments. It was noted that
there are no outstanding recommendations.
The committee noted that due to a second wave of Covid-19, there is a risk that some audits
may not be achievable. The Head of Internal Audit advised the committee that there needs to
be sufficient coverage to give a Head of Internal Audit Opinion at the end of the year, and as a
minimum, the internal audit programme must cover finance, risk and governance. KPMG will
work with the trust to agree priorities, and ensure reports are circulated in a timely manner. As
previously requested, it was agreed that on request, the terms of reference for internal audits
would be circulated to the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee non-executive members.
Local Counter Fraud Specialist (LCFS) update from KPMG
Awareness sessions with teams have been arranged. Since the last meeting, two new reactive
referrals were received, both of which relate to staff working whilst sick. One case has been
closed as there was no evidence of fraud, but it remains under investigation with the HR team.
The second case remains under investigation with the Local Counter Fraud Specialist.
External audit update
As Grant Thornton had completed their deliverables for 2019/20, there was no update to note
from the September 2020 meeting. Their re-appointment for a further term of two years was
supported by the committee and approved by the Council of Governors on 17 September 2020.
Risk register report from the Performance and Quality Improvement Committee
The committee received the risk register report from the Performance and Quality
Improvement Committee (PQAC). Three new risks relating to prone restraint, pressure on
district nursing teams, and wait times have been escalated to the Board Assurance Framework.
The committee discussed that the use of prone restraint should be exceptional and received
assurance that the Executive Team will put in place a targeted initiative to address this. In
addition, the time length of restraint should be monitored and reduced if possible. The
committee also noted the plans in place to review risks related to care planning practice.
The committee noted the current challenges, such as the impact of Covid-19 in lowering the
importance of some risks and heightening the level of others. Action is being taken to preempt areas to pay closer attention to whilst ensuring that all risks on the PQAC risk register are
given the necessary focus. In terms of the strategic view, the PQAC is implementing a Quality
Management Framework (QMF) encompassing quality planning, control, assurance and

improvement. The strategic view will take account of implementing the actions from the Preadmission Suite (PAS) review, learning lessons from Covid-19 and incorporating the trust's Our
Next Step strategy.
Quality Report 2019/20
The committee received the draft Quality Report for 2019/20, which will be published in
December 2020. It was noted that for this year the requirement for governors to select an
indicator for audit has been removed, but this will be re-instated as a requirement for 2020/21.
The committee discussed whether some targets should be set at 100% and the importance of
ensuring that quality priorities are aligned with strategic priorities. This will be taken forward
through the Quality Management Framework.
Accounting treatments
The committee received the rationale for the accounting treatments in the 2020/21 annual
accounts. Montagu Evans will undertake a full survey, instead of the usual desktop review.
There has been no further guidance on IFRS16; this may be deferred for a further year. The last
payment to the Health and Safety Executive will be made this year, so this will be removed
from the policy in future years. It was noted that OPS Ltd is not consolidated as it does not
meet the materiality limit, but that the trust does need to be assured on the way in which OPS
Ltd charges are made into the trust, and that this may need more frequent oversight through
the Business Committee.
Risk Appetite framework
The committee received the draft risk appetite framework for the trust. This builds on the
work undertaken at the board strategy day in February 2020. The matrix in the strategy shows
that with the exception of safety, there was no single consensus for attitudes to risk across the
domains. It was noted that it was not intended that the risk appetite framework should be
applied to every decision, but would be used along existing processes. Increasing our focus on
assurances will form part of the review of the presentation of the Board Assurance Framework.
It was agreed that the framework would be circulated to board members for final comment,
prior to being submitted to the Board of Directors in November 2020 for approval.
Board Assurance Framework
The committee noted the plans for refreshing the Board Assurance Framework. A summary of
changes to the existing Board Assurance Framework are included under a separate item.
Item
1) That the Covid-19 risks
should be more anticipatory of
the potential for a second
wave and the recovery period

Timescale
Nov 2020

2) Ensuring our risks align with
our strategic priorities,
including upside as well as
downside risks

Dec 2020

3) Re-fresh the presentation of
the Board Assurance
Framework so there is more
detail on themes, trends and
the use of performance data

Dec 2020

Progress as at 5 November 2020
The risks we face in a second wave of Covid-19
are likely to be similar to those we faced during
the first wave, but with the benefit that the
controls and mitigations for some of these are
already established.
Some elements of the new risks relating to
pressures on district nursing teams and wait
times are legacies of the first wave, and these
have been incorporated into the current
iteration of the Board Assurance Framework.
A workshop was held on 1 October 2020, and the
feedback from this will be used to review our
existing Board Assurance Framework. This will
be discussed with the Executive Team, Audit and
Risk Assurance Committee, and then brought to
the Board in January 2021.
This will be considered alongside item 2,
refreshing the content of the BAF.
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The report includes an update on quality.
The report includes an update on finance.
The report includes an update on equality and diversity
The report includes an update on workforce.

Risk Appetite Framework
(Draft v5 23/09/2020)

1

Introduction

This document sets out an approach to implementing risk appetite within Oxleas NHS Foundation
Trust, covering the following:




Section 2: Definition of risk appetite
Section 3: How and when risk appetite can be used
Section 4: Putting risk appetite into practice

The risk appetite framework should be considered and used in conjunction with the following:

2



The trust Risk Management Framework, which sets out the process for the identification and
evaluation of risks, and the governance arrangements for the development and review of
risk registers.



The trust Partnership Risk Assessment Framework which sets out the trust approach to
partnership working, including the key governance principles



The trust Business Case Production and Approval process, and the CRE monitoring and
Quality Impact Assessment (QIA) process

Definition of risk appetite

Risk appetite is the amount of risk that an organisation is prepared to accept, tolerate or be exposed
to and can be looked at in different ways, depending on whether the risk is an opportunity or a
threat. The trust may actively seek risk when there are clear benefits, but would look to avert risks
which will threaten the safety or quality of our services. A healthy risk appetite is defined by finding
a balance between taking too much risk and taking too little risk; and also by making sure that the
organisation is taking the right kind of risk.
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Expressing risk appetite is different to evaluating risks on a risk register:


A risk as recorded on a risk register, is a quantitative evaluation of a specific event or
circumstance occurring or re-occurring, and is rated in terms of consequence and likelihood.



The target risk rating is an expression of our risk tolerance. When the risk is reduced to the
target level, we have sufficient assurance that the controls are effective in mitigating the risk



Risk appetite is qualitative assessment of whether to avoid, accept or seek risk, and should
be a factor in a decision making process. If we tried to quantify risk appetite in the same
way as we would for a specific risk, we are in danger of moving to a culture of ‘decision
making by numbers’.

Risk appetite is instead expressed in terms of six progressive levels:

Averse

•Avoidance of risk and uncertainty is a key organisational objective

• Preference for very safe delivery options that have a low degree of inherent risk and only a
limited reward potential

Minimal

•Preference for safe delivery options that have a low degree of residual risk and only a limited
reward potential
Cautious

Open

•Willing to consider all potential delivery options and to choose the one most likely to result in
successful delivery whilst also providing an acceptable level of reward

Seek

•Eager to be innovative and to choose options offering potentially higher business rewards
(despite greater inherent risk)

•Confident in setting high levels of risk appetite because controls, forward scanning and
Mature responsiveness systems are robust
Good Governance Institute (2020) (see Appendix 2)

3

How and when risk appetite should be used

Risk appetite should be seen as part of our overall approach to taking, avoiding and managing risk. It
can help to underpin strategic planning in terms of how resources are used and provide a
methodology for making risk-based decisions.
Whilst risk appetite is part of the decision making process, it would be unrealistic to apply it to every
decision at micro level. Some examples of where the Board and senior decision makers could use
risk appetite are given below.


Partnership working: Prior to entering into new partnerships, or expanding existing
partnerships.
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Bids and tenders: Considering the risks involved in bidding or tendering for services.



Non-commissioned services: Taking the decision to open or close non-commissioned
services.



Responding to organisational stress: Our immediate response to major incidents and
events, and how we recover from these.



Innovations: Considering the risks inherent in innovative practice.



Treatment of existing risks: Prior to closing or tolerating existing risks, we should consider if
this in in line with our risk appetite.

Putting risk appetite into practice

The following tools are provided for putting risk appetite into practice:

4.1 Risk appetite flowchart
This sets out how to use the risk appetite statement to guide decision making

4.2 Risk appetite statement
This is presented in a matrix style, based on the feedback from the board strategy session in
February 2020. The example descriptors from the Good Governance Institute matrix (Appendix 2)
have been customised for the trust, mapped against nine risk types.
This will need to be used flexibly, as risk appetite is not static. It will change over time, and in
response to the level of organisational stress, so the framework will need to reviewed on a regular
basis, at least annually.

4.3 Opportunity risk evaluation matrix
Whilst risks are traditionally rated in terms of the negative consequences, some risks can also have
an upside. The matrix provides a methodology for evaluating risks that may arise from decisions
that are linked to opportunities as well as threats. This matrix was developed to support the
Partnership Risk Assessment Framework, but could be applied to other situations, which also
present opportunities or threats for the trust.
This can be used alongside the Risk Management Framework to identify and record any residual risks
arising from using the risk appetite process

4.4 Assurance mapping
In a risk management context, assurances are the measures that provide confidence that the
controls in place to manage a risk are effective at either preventing the risk from occurring or
reducing the impact if it does occur. If the trust chooses to accept some risks, suitable assurances
should be identified, so we can monitor that we are not venturing outside our risk appetite or risk
tolerance limits. Section 4.4 outlines how assurance mapping can support this.
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Risk appetite flowchart (see section 4.1)

Starting point: the matter under consideration
or the decision to be made

Which risk types relate to the decision?

Compliance

Safety

Patient
experience

Service
delivery

Clinical
effectiveness

What are the risks inherent in proceeding with the decision
and what is our attitude to taking these risks on a scale of
averse to mature?
Consider upside risks, ie potential for gain as well as threats

Averse

Minimal

Cautious

Workforce

Finance

Partnership
working

What are the risk inherent in not proceeding with the decision
and what is our attitude to taking these risks on a scale of
averse to mature?
Consider lost opportunities, ie potential for missing out

Open

Seek

Mature

Taking everything into consideration, which is the over-riding factor?
Avoiding the risks we are averse to
Versus
Taking risks in order to make gains or realise benefits

Decision

Consider any residual risks for inclusion on the risk register and identify assurances to
measure if we are operating outside our risk tolerance or risk appetite limits
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Reputation

Concluding comment
In summary, risk appetite means taking a balanced approach. For example, if five risk types related to a
decision and our appetite for each type of risk was different, we would need to consider which factors are
the most important, and whether we are prepared to accept the upside risks, whilst tolerating the
downside risks; or alternatively, take the risk of losing out on opportunities, in order to avoid threats.

Do we have an
appetite for the
upside risks?
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Do we tolerate
the downside
risks?

Risk appetite statement for Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust (see section 4.2)
The table below sets out a risk appetite statement for Oxleas NHS Foundation trust. The example descriptors from the Good Governance Institute matrix (Appendix 2) have been customised for the trust.
Attitude to risk
Trust strategic
objective

Risk type and how it links to
risk appetite

Averse: Avoidance of risk and
uncertainty is a key organisational
objective

Quality

Compliance
Ensuring that we do not expose the
trust to regulatory scrutiny or
criticism

We accept that it would not be appropriate to take a course of action where it is certain that this would result
in breaches of compliance, or invite security from our regulators. However, we accept that there may be some
occasions when we should ‘push back’ if we are confident we could win any challenge and not damage the
reputation of the trust

Quality

Safety
Ensuring that our decisions protect
the safety of patients, staff and
other stakeholders

We will not take decisions where
it is certain that there would be an
impact on safety. We would
choose options which will
minimise or eliminate harm

Quality

Patient experience
Ensuring that our decisions improve
patient experience without
negatively impacting on safety,
outcomes and compliance

Quality

Clinical effectiveness
Ensuring that our decisions do not
impact on the delivery of clinically
effective care

Quality
Partnerships

Service delivery
Ensuring that our decisions enable
the continuity of service delivery

We will make choices that are necessary to ensure continuity of service
delivery even though they may carry a higher level of risk. This may
mean making difficult choices in times of organisational stress

Workforce

Workforce
Ensuring that our decisions enable
us to recruit and retain a skilled and
engaged workforce

We are open to innovations,
where we are confident they will
result in recruitment and
retention improvements; and will
provide developmental
opportunities for our staff

Sustainability
Partnerships

Finance
Ensuring that our decisions enable
us to make the best use of our
financial resources

Partnerships

Partnership working
Ensuring that our decisions enable
us to develop and sustain effective
partnerships

All priorities

Reputation
Ensuring that our decisions enable
us to protect and enhance the
reputation of the trust

Risk appetite level
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Minimal: Preference for very safe
delivery options that have a low degree
of inherent risk and only a limited
reward potential

Cautious: Preference for safe delivery
options that have a low degree of
residual risk and only a limited reward
potential

Open: Willing to consider all potential
delivery options and to choose the one
most likely to result in successful
delivery whilst also providing an
acceptable level of reward

Seek: Eager to be innovative and to
choose options offering potentially
higher business rewards (despite
greater inherent risk).

Mature: Confident in setting high levels
of risk appetite because controls,
forward scanning and responsiveness
systems are robust

We are prepared to take decisions
which could improve patient
experience on the condition that
any compliance or safety risks are
controlled
We are prepared to take decisions which could improve clinical
outcomes on the condition that compliance or safety risks are controlled

Whilst we recognise the need to deliver VFM and ensure the economy, efficiency and effectiveness of financial
resources, we will consider options where there is the potential for achieving benefits for the trust
We will continue to enhance
existing partnerships and actively
seek opportunities to develop
new partnerships. We accept that
this may expose us to some risk
Protecting the reputation of the trust is a priority and we recognise that
our desire to be innovative carries risk of increased scrutiny

None

Low

Moderate

High

Significant

Opportunity (upside) risk evaluation – for partnership working (see section 4.3)
Step 1: Consequence (gain or detriment)
Instead of using the traditional consequence risk descriptors, the risk would be rated in terms of the opportunity for gain or detriment across four domains. The
detriment scores (-5 to -1) assess the risk if the partnership were to fail, and the gain scores (1 to 5) assess the opportunity if the partnership succeeds.
Exceptional
detriment

Major
detriment

Moderate
detriment

Minor
detriment

Negligible
detriment

No gain or
detriment

Negligible
gain

Minor gain

Moderate
gain

Major gain

Exceptional
gain

-5

-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

4

5

Impacts

If the partnership were to fail there is a risk of ……
Financial

Reputational

Strategic
Operational
(including the
three quality
domains and
workforce)

Exceptional
financial loss
National media
interest; total
loss of patient
and public
confidence
Failure to
meeting
statutory
obligations
Long term
disruption,
impacting on
several patient
or staff group

If the partnership succeeds there is the opportunity for …
No financial
loss or gain
anticipated

Exceptional
financial gain

No impact on
reputation

The trust gains
national
recognition as
a lead expert

No impact on
delivery of
strategic
objectives

The trust to
exceed key
objectives and
targets

No impact on
service delivery

Improving
outcomes for
whole group of
patients or
staff

Step 2: Likelihood
The likelihood descriptors are the same as in the standard risk matrix, with the addition of quantifiable probability measures, as this might be more suitable for
assessing high level strategic risks (as opposed to safety risks, such as the frequency with which specific incidents may occur or re-occur).
Rare

Unlikely

Possible

Likely

Certain

1

2

3

4

5

Frequency

Will probably never happen or reoccur

Do not expect it to happen but is
possible

As likely to happen as not

Will probably happen but not a
persisting issue

Will undoubtedly happen, possibly
frequently

Probability

< 25%

25% to 49%

50% to 74%

75% to 99%

100%
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Step 3: Risk rating and level
The consequence and likelihood score are multiplied to provide the risk rating and risk level. The risk level is described in terms of gain or detriment.
Consequence

2

Moderate
gain
3

4

Exceptional
gain
5

Certain

5

-25

-20

-15

-10

-5

0

5

10

15

20

25

Likely

4

-20

-16

-12

-8

-4

0

4

8

12

16

20

Possible

3

-15

-12

-9

-6

-3

0

3

6

9

12

15

Unlikely

2

-10

-8

-6

-4

-2

0

2

4

6

8

10

Rare

1

-5

-4

-3

-2

-1

0

1

2

3

4

5

Likelihood

Exceptional
detriment
-5

Major
detriment
-4

Moderate
detriment
-3

Minor
detriment
-2

Negligible
detriment
-1

No gain or
detriment
0

Negligible
gain
1

Detriment risk

Opportunity risk

Low detriment risk

Low gain risk

Moderate detriment risk

Moderate gain risk

High detriment risk

High gain risk

Significant detriment risk

Significant gain risk

Minor gain

Major gain

Step 4: Aggregated risk assessment
The scores for each of the domains would then be aggregated so the totality of the risk could be assessed. So, in the example below, the opportunity for significant
financial gain and high strategic impact might outweigh the moderate and low detriment risks to reputation and operational service delivery.
Example aggregated risk assessment for partnership working
Domain

Risk evaluation
Rating

Consequence

Likelihood

Financial impact

3

5

15

Significant gain

Reputational impact

-2

3

-6

Moderate detriment

Strategic impact

3

4

12

High gain

Operational impact

-3

1

-1

Low detriment
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Risk level

Assurance mapping (see section 4.4)
In a risk management context, assurances are the measures that provide confidence that the controls in
place to manage a risk are effective at either preventing the risk from occurring or reducing the impact if it
does occur.
For any residual risks, suitable assurances should be identified, so we can monitor that we are not
venturing outside our risk appetite or risk tolerance limits. Assurance can be considered in terms of:




Reliability: Is it assurance, re-assurance or assumption?
Independence: Is it first line, second line or third line?
Quantifiable: Do the measures enable us to test if we are operating outside our risk tolerate or
appetite limits?

Assurance measures can be could be expressed in terms of upper or lower limits, or an absolute threshold.
For example:



If a risk has potential safety impacts, we may want to measure that a specific type of incident
remains within agreed levels.
If a risk has potential financial impacts, we may set consider financial indicators such as the % of
income or savings plans that may be put at risk.

Assurance

• Reviewing a ranage of reliable sources of information
• 1st line: From the department that owns the risk
• 2nd line: From other fucntions within the trust
• 3rd line: From outside the organisation

Re-assurance

• Being told by others that performance is satisfactory

Assumption

• Being satisfied that there is no evidence to the contrary
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Appendix 1: Good Governance Institute (GGI) risk appetite matrix (May 2020 version)
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Report from the Nominations Committee for the appointment of Executive
Directors (voting)
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/Associate Director of Corporate Affairs
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Public
The Nominations Committee for the appointment of Executive Directors
(voting) met on Friday 16 October to agree the appointment to the role of
Director of Therapies.
The current post-holder, Dr Michael Witney, is retiring from Oxleas at the
end of November 2020. A comprehensive recruitment process has been
undertaken working with Diversity by Design to attract a wide field of strong
applicants.
The opportunity was advertised in August and interviews took place on 15
October. Six candidates were interviewed including two internal applicants.
The formal panel involved board members, a staff governor, and a service
user/carer representative. There was also a staff panel chaired by Jane
Wells, Director of Nursing.
The Nominations Committee approved the panel recommendation to
appoint Neil Springham to the role of Director of Therapies subject to the
relevant HR checks.

The fiPurpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop down
box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)

Information

To Note

Approval

Decison

√

The Board is asked to note the committee’s decision.

Quality

Workforce √

Sustainability

Partnerships
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Report Title
Author
Accountable Director
Confidentiality/
FOI status

NED report – Board contact
Various
Andy Trotter, Chair
Public

Report Summary

Several contacts have been undertaken by Board members over the past
month and the attached summarises the contacts and outcomes. An action
log is maintained of the issues raised and is monitored by Service Directors.

Purpose
(To select purpose,
click on relevant
choice for drop
down box)
Recommendation
Link to strategic
objectives (click on
relevant choice for
drop down box)
Link to Board
Assurance
Framework

Information

To Note

Approval

Decision

√

The Board is asked to note.

Quality √

Workforce √

Sustainability √

Partnerships √

The visits focus on risks around workforce, safety and sustainability

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit
th

24 September
2020
09:30 – 11:30hrs

Service

Barefoot Lodge

Attendees

Steve James, Non Exec Director
(apologies)
Sarah Burchell, Service Director
Dr Derek Tracy, Clinical Director
Azara Mukhtar, Interim Director of
Finance

Brief description of service
Service outline:
Barefoot Lodge is the inpatient rehabilitation unit part of the range of services provided by
the Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust for Adult Mental Health. It is a fifteen-bedded mixed open
rehabilitation unit with in-patient status for adults of working age with significant mental
health problems, situated in the nice green scene of Goldie Leigh site in Abbey wood. The
unit provides a comfortable purpose-built therapeutic environment in which individuals
with complex mental health problems receive high quality integrated multi-disciplinary care
and support with an active focus on rehabilitation towards greater independence and
recovery. The service users are expected to spend between six to twelve months in the unit.
Service users will be referred from the three boroughs (Bexley and Bromley south London
and partners (SLP). The two acute services are Woodlands unit and Green Park House. The
low-secure units at the Memorial and the Bracton Centre and community are also our other
source of referral. The building comprises of fifteen independent bedrooms on the first floor
with en-suite facilities, with additional assisted bathrooms with disability access. On the
ground floor there are a range of communal facilities, meeting rooms, staff areas, ADL
kitchen and a main kitchen and dining room. There is also an enclosed garden area.
The philosophy of care is based on the concept of Recovery. This model has emerged over
the past decade as a dominant set of values for working with people with significant mental
health needs. At its core is a belief in the service user with full rights and responsibilities
who should be at the center of decision-making regarding their care and treatment
throughout their journey of recovery.

Outstanding issues from previous visit
There are no outstanding issues from previous visits.
Overview of visit
To be completed by Executive Director for reporting to following board meeting
Sarah Burchell (SB), Dr Derek Tracy (DT) and Azara Mukhtar (AM) conducted the visit on MS
Teams, Steve James sent his apologies.
Ward Manager Chris Oojageer ran the Execs through the services delivered at Barefoot and
how the services were currently being delivered with C19 restrictions. The unit has 5 beds
for Bromley clients, 5 beds for Bexley clients and 5 beds for South London MH and
Community Partnership (SLP) clients. The unit covered rehabilitation of complex care
patients in the least restrictive and open environment possible. With C19 restrictions up to
5 clients can be in the dining room at any one time so there is a rotation for meals. The unit
has maintained the original restrictions which came into force when the pandemic was
announced. The unit has continued to have discharges and clients are still going on leave.
Clients are swabbed when entering the unit and when coming back from leave.
There was an issue with the operation of one of the lifts that impacted on disabled people
using the unit that SB said she would follow up with Estates.
The unit has suffered with their consultant being on long term sick leave which has resulted
in multiple locums over a period of years. This has resulted in lack of continuity of staff and
some pressures with medication prescribing – this was not a client safety issue but did
involve staff having to manage this process and relevant work arounds. The unit, working
with Michael Witney, has developed an alternative model of care using a prescribing nurse
post to address the continuity of care. The successful candidate is due to start on the unit in
October; this is an exciting and innovative development which has strong support from both
the medical and nursing directorates and the clinical and service directors.
We were joined on the visit by a number of other members of staff from the unit . One of
the members of staff had unfortunately been infected with C-19 and had become unwell
and needed hospitalisation for an extended period of time. They had thankfully recovered
and reported that they and their family felt well supported by their colleagues and direct
line management during their illness and return to work. The return to work was on a
phased basis and they are feeling better now although they do continue to manifest some
symptoms of long Covid. The member of staff did comment that they did not receive any
direct communication or welcome back from the Board or Executive on their return to work.
AM thanked the member of staff for sharing their experiences and stated that the Board
had been kept informed that a member of staff on Barefoot had become unwell and was
reassured by the directorate that appropriate support was being extended. AM also
welcomed the member of staff back to the Trust on behalf of the Board and Executive and
wished them all the best for their continued return to work.
We asked how the other staff were feeling and also if there were any issues they wished to
raise with the Board. The Team raised an issue re small food portions and issues with ISS re

catering at the start of the pandemic. There had been interruptions with weekly Asda food
deliveries at the start of the pandemic. This was in line with national issues with the supply
chain in the early stages of the pandemic and lockdown.
The issue with the turnover in locum doctors was raised as the staff felt they needed greater
continuity of clinical input at consultant level. The nursing staff raised the issue of the
impact on getting timely medication under this system and were not sure about how the
new model of care would work. DT explained that the issue related to ongoing long term
sickness issues and therefore a permanent recruitment to replace the consultant was not
possible; however the new prescribing nurse should significantly improve matters for the
unit and the new incumbent would be joining the Trust in the next 2 weeks. This was an
innovative new model of care and would require review once the individual was in post. DT,
SB and AM agreed that a formal review of the new model of care should be closely reviewed
by the directorate and reviewed at Executive level once the process was embedded.
A query was raised about a new lease vehicle and also about obtaining a new disabled
badge for that vehicle. There were delays in getting a replacement. SB stated that as part
of Bexley Care they should be able to speak to someone direct at Bexley Council to get this
sorted and would pursue the issue with colleagues and contacts.
Lastly staff raised an issue about having only one nurse on shift at night as Barefoot Lodge is
a standalone unit and sometimes the nurse on shift might want a 2nd opinion or some
collegiate advice on a client or situation. From a safety perspective and safe staffing
perspective the unit only needs one nurse on at night and SB believed there were
arrangements in place with other units on the Goldie Leigh site. These units were part of
other directorates and staff did not feel supported SB said that she would discuss the issue
with colleagues and clarify the support arrangements at night.
The executive thanked the staff for the work over the pandemic period.

Actions will be reviewed regularly by service directors and board visits action tracker
which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Issue with the operation of
one of the lifts that
impacted on disabled people
Board/Executive recognition
for staff returning to work
after Covid.

Small food portions?
Efficacy of new model of
care and prescribing nurse

Action

Raise issue of lift with
Estates team to establish
timeline for resolution
To consider system for
Board/Executive
recognising formally
those members of staff
who have returned to
work following Covid
Raise with Estates
Directorate to keep the
new model of care under
active review
Report to executive on

Assigned To
SB
SB

FA/SB
SMT

Deadline

Difficulties in receiving a
placement disabled badge
Staff unsure of what the
support system for the
standalone unit is at night
Wanted to review whether
they can have a new lease
car

new model of care once it
has been embedded
Contact Bexley Care
contacts about getting a
new badge expedited
Directorate to confirm
the contact details of
which other units provide
advice and guidance
during the night
Directorate to discuss
with manager about
current car issues

SB
SB

SB

Bromley Directorate Board visits (August and September 2020)
Attendees:
Steve Dilworth – NED and Deputy Chair
Dr Ify Okocha – Medical Director
Lorraine Regan – Service Director

Perinatal Team 12/8
Service focuses on pregnant women and those with new babies who require Mental Health support.
The service works with approximately 600 women a year which equates to about 5% of the birth
rate. This target is soon increasing so that the team reach 7.5% of local birth rate, the team will be
implementing some changes to ensure they achieve this. The BBG service is the newest perinatal
service in London.
Virtual meetings have been very successful particularly for reducing DNAs and initial engagement,
the team described how this has been important as they have recognised that some women are
reluctant to attend a physical meeting as their first meeting particularly if they have other children
but were happy to get to know other users virtually. ”We’ve seen that many users engaged better
with virtual appointments” “GPs have been involved as well and virtual connections have given them
more time to talk to patients”. Down side of lockdown: “missed working with colleagues”.
Face to face sometimes necessary to allow for clinicians to assess environment and to see
symptoms.

ASD Team 12/8
This is a team commissioned to provide a set number of diagnostic assessments per year. The team
have managed well through lockdown by completing 50% of the assessment virtually leaving the
remaining 50% to be done face to face which is not possible to achieve virtually. ”many clients prefer
virtual-we’ve had positive feedback”. “Lockdown has had minimal impact on targets with the team
on trajectory to hit at least 90% of their assessment target” The team described their biggest
challenge as the very long waits people have experienced and whilst this has improved dramatically
in the last year in Greenwich there are still long waits with Bexley now the most challenged borough
“Need more funding to increase the number of assessments we can complete in a year” and “staff
retention critical, our margins are tight and any staffing gaps mean we are behind trajectory”. Need
to smooth out internal pathways particularly where there are examples of double diagnosis such as
ADHD and ASD. DNAs historically low, 5-6%. Patients have been “waiting years to be assessed so
don’t want to miss an appointment’
On average the team are completing 150 assessments per year, 210 this year due to some additional
funding provided by Greenwich. Historically the team have received twice as many referrals as they
have capacity for assessments.

CMHRES 12/8
The team is focused on intense rehabilitation and enablement in the community to prevent the need
for inpatient rehab or ensure more rapid discharge fork inpatient rehab. They work closely with
service users and their families as well as with local supported accommodation providers.
They discussed some of the outcomes that they are looking for when working with their service
users and gave an example of service user participation in a group that had physical health benefits
such as the football group.
They are a small team made up of 8.2wtes working with up to 50 service users at any one time.

Contact levels vary but on average service users are seen twice a week, during intense work in
response to relapse this can be five times a week. They provide NICE compliant treatment including
family inclusive practice and CBT. The team were proud of the positive patient feedback scores they
achieve and shared some of the compliments they receive.
We listened to the teams reflections on the Covid period, they felt it had been really tough for some
of their service users who already face isolation, they had provided increased support at this time
using virtual contacts but also seeing patients face to face where necessary. They have also
produced a distraction pack which contains a series of activities to keep service users occupied, They
recommenced outdoor groups as soon as the guidance allowed and that has been very positive for
service users.

PCP
The team reported how much they enjoy working with their colleagues. They reflected on the move
from Yeoman House to Beckenham Beacon and felt that the quality of accommodation was now
better although some concerns were raised relating to parking and having to walk back to cars on
dark evenings. Also the need to get blinds as when it is very sunny the reflections obscures computer
screens, they also felt space was tighter although recognised that at the moment this is not an issue
as there is a rota of people coming to the office due to covid
The team described how they work hard to avoid breaching their 14 day target for completing the
teletriage and shared that it can be very challenging to avoid waiting times. but “right now we don’t
have any backlogs”. They do not currently have a full complement of staff as one staff member has
been recruited into the acting managers post and they have someone on long term sick leave. The
time it can take to replace these staff feels like a major challenge’ “We are still short staffed".
Staff had different views about the 14 day target with some feeling they should aim to see people
more quickly and others feeling like 14 days was already a challenge, we discussed the work we are
undertaking with the team to ensure processes are as efficient as possible.

Memory Service 23/9
The team were grateful for the supply of laptops and mobile phones to support remote working
during covid. The team have a rota for who is in the office on what days, this enables urgent clinical
work and skeleton staffing to be maintained whilst they continue to predominantly home work.
Their face to face clinics restarted in August at which point there were 45 people waiting for a face
to face appointment and all of these were cleared during August.
They have been using a mixture of telephone, attend anywhere and face to face appointments and
we discussed some of the specific challenges when using technology with this group of patients with
memory problems. Their diagnosis rate is now up to 72% when last reported it was at 66.6% and
the target is 66.7%.
The biggest challenge for the team has been accessing scans for their patients to confirm the
diagnosis; they have adjusted their practice so that they are now doing more diagnostic outcomes
without scan results.
The team were very proud of some work they had done to develop online courses and workshops
which they presented at the London Dementia network.

CMHT Older Adults 23/9

Total case load 323 as of August data with an average caseload size per worker of 20-25. Urgent face
to face sessions and visits have continued. They all have relevant equipment. Mobile phones on the
way.
From 7/9/20 their rota is 50/50 staff in the office vs working at home which is what is required to
maintain the clinical work. The team feel very supported and do not feel they have lost their
connection during covid “Every week the team either have a virtual coffee break together or

weather permitting a meet in the park, socially distanced, to keep the team sprit going” They have
also introduced a very brief team video call every morning to plan the work and ensure everyone is
well.
The team is currently fully staffed and they have a Nursing associate who has completed her training
and was the first to be placed in a community mental health team.
”during lockdown we had to be more vigilant on safeguarding issues when using phone. If we were
worried home visits were made”.
10-15 referrals a week “proud of the team”. Every referral discussed in MDT, even if referred back to
GP. They also have a very busy duty system with a duty manager available at all times.
” we do get poor referrals which lack information or GP could do the work at primary care level”.

Bromley West ICMP 23/9

This is a busy team who have been working hard to reduce caseload sizes, they have made progress
in the last year reducing from 38-40 to below 30.
The team were positive about their work and team morale we heard ” you can talk to any of the
team and you are always able to talk through cases”
” I really wanted to come back to this team-training has been fantastic”
Margaret the new locality manager joined during Covid and has been impressed with how the team
have worked “this team is at the top when it comes to quality and delivery”
They commented on how they have seen a reduction in DNAs in recent months.
They talked about the challenges ”concerned at level of work that care co-ordinators are managing”
“case loads are still huge despite some reduction” “part of agile working –support is needed for desk
sitting positions” Panel papers are also taking lots of CC time
ECG’s - Ify commented that several cases are overdue Usman described how they are approaching
this.
Bromley East ICMP 23/9
Tim Sowter, locality manager started by commenting on how well the team had worked given the
circumstances and “clinical contact has been maintained”
referral rates have gone up in last month. There is a noticeable increase in complexity.
Bernadette started in the middle of April “really lovely team” ”challenges have been around
capacity" total case load is currently 327, average individual caseload for a care coordinator is 28
waiting time currently 2-4 weeks before assessment appointment.
The team talked of how much work they do to manage patients’ physical health; they share this with
patients GPs.
The team had had three serious incidents in the last few months which is very unusual and they are
keeping an eye on any trends.
Complaints have not increased.

Non-Executive Director Board Visit
Date of visit
August 2020

Service
Quality Team

Attendees
Suzanne Shale

Overview of meetings
1) Approach
This Board Visit was initially scheduled before lockdown. In light of the pressure on the quality
team and logistics it was postponed to August, when I held remote one-to-ones with quality
team leads and attended the August Quality Team meeting. The team is led by Vicky Ellis, with
Ellen McGowan the lead for QA, Victoria Saffin the lead for QI, Anthony Davis the lead for
research, and Maddy Byers the team’s support officer. The team of 19 in total includes QA & QI
leads who work across service lines, a communications lead, data analyst, research assistant,
and clinical coders.
2) Impact of c19
During C19 a large proportion of the quality team had been redeployed to pandemic response
duties, including PPE distribution, infection control, supporting the Incident Command Centre,
or clinical roles.
During the peak, the modification of CQC processes temporarily reduced the pressure on the
team but July was an exceptionally demanding month in which the team responded to 40 CQC
inquiries (the team generally expects around 60 inquiries per year). The team has also
supported 2 CQC visits, one to ECB and one to CMHTs.
There was a general feeling that the quality team was coming out of C19 as a strong team, and
morale appeared to be high with a great deal of optimism fueled by innovations in team

structuring, peer review, and development of the new quality management framework (more
on these below). Two members of the team joined shortly before lockdown, so had had limited
time to establish relationships with team members.
Members of the team had by and large found their deployment roles stimulating. Those with
clinical qualifications had felt a strong need to be making a positive clinical contribution. Some
had been self-isolating, but nevertheless felt they had remained fully engaged, and had learned
a lot. There was some concern about how the team would cope were the same proportion of
them to be redeployed in a 2nd wave.
3) Innovations and improvement
There have been a number of innovations during and following C19. During 1st wave, Vicky Ellis
supported the development of the C19 Ethics Committee. The team are now supporting Dr
Tom Clark with the new Clinical Senate, and with the newly launched Community Health
Forum. Board members are now familiar with the design of the newly developed Quality
Management Framework, as this has been extensively discussed in PQAC, QIC and Board
strategy day. Two other recent innovations are of note:
‘Improving Lives’ Peer Review Programme.
This programme provides for peer review visits to services, which are led by members of the
quality team. I heard the team’s reflections on the Improving Lives reviews at Meadowview and
HMP Rochester. These had been seen as positive learning experiences both by the team and by
the services reviewed. For Meadowview the experience had been welcomed from the outset
and was very positive. HMP Rochester afforded greater challenges initially, as the review was
done in a period after concerns about working relationships there had been escalated. I heard
an additional perspective on the HMP Rochester visit when I sat in on the Prisons and Forensics
Directorate meeting, where the peer review process was thought to have been very
constructive.
•

One of the matters discussed in the Quality Team Meeting was whether, subject to
availability, NEDs might wish to be part of Improving Lives reviews. It was thought that
NED presence could be of value in various ways without being inhibiting, and this view
was endorsed in the Prisons and Forensics directorate meeting based on their
experience of the HMP Rochester visit. Might some alignment with the Board Visits
programme be of value?

Reconfiguration of QA / QI structure.
The Board will know that the quality team has been reconfigured so that services across the
trust (irrespective of Borough) now have dedicated QA & QI leads for specified service lines.
This re-organisation has been approached using QI insights and was to be reviewed after 6
months. From the perspective of the quality team, the change has been demanding but is
welcomed as potentially highly effective and empowering of team members.
On the downside, re-organisation has called for new relationships to be built and has also
entailed more meetings for the QA & QI leads as well as for some staff in the boroughs. On the
upside, it provides dedicated QA for prisons for the first time, and it has revealed the quality
variation in service lines across the boroughs, so should help raise all to the level of the best.
There is a strong conviction that working along service lines will help promote learning across

the trust, will afford quality team members an opportunity to work with service staff to
develop shared understanding of quality across specific types of service, and allow quality leads
to build up areas of service expertise. While most potential outcomes have yet to be realised as
this will take time, from the perspective of the team the re-organisation has generated
optimism and energy.
4) Where does the team see scope for further improvement?
QA / QI culture.
The QA elements within the quality team’s work include managing the trust’s engagement with
CQC personnel and processes, clinical audit, and peer review. The quality team is equally
committed to both QA and QI but sense that across the trust QA is probably viewed as the less
interesting partner, a burdensome ‘must do’ rather than a value-adding ‘better to do’. The
scope of the work is quite wide, encompassing risk mitigation and a considerable amount of
‘tying up loose ends’ in order to close assurance cycles. It was noted that the staff working in
QA were more ‘Pinewood bound’ than were QI leads. The ‘Improving Lives’ peer review
process may help to uplift the profile of QA, as staff see how it can help support learning and
improvement; and the new QM framework may help to bind together an understanding of the
value of assurance to improvement goals.
•

There may be something for Board to reflect on here in terms of how we express
sentiments about QA & QI, and how we affirm the trust’s values in our communications
about engagement with inspectorates or regulatory bodies.

Insistence on meeting minimum standards.
The team recognises that there are some long running unresolved quality challenges, which are
also within the purview of the SI Performance and Assurance group. The examples given were
compliance with requirements on care planning, restraint, and rapid tranquillisation. There was
comment that while one of Oxleas’ strengths is that it is by and large a kind and caring culture,
and has growing interest and capability in QI, this needs to be matched by setting clear and
consistent expectations around meeting minimum standards.
Development of research
The trust currently has a fairly low research profile, largely due to budgetary restrictions. The
Research and Knowledge manager is endeavouring to compensate for this through liaising with
other SLP providers and the Clinical Research Network. However, at present the research
function is vulnerable as it rests wholly on this post (0.6 of the incumbent’s time) and that of a
research assistant.
Administration
The team noted that a considerable amount of senior administrative time (Band 7/8b) is spent
on minuting and managing meetings.
5) Conclusion
Overall, this appears to be a well led and highly motivated team demonstrating an ethos of
effective assurance, commitment to innovation and continuous improvement through its own
activity and the activity it supports in the trust. I was particularly impressed that
notwithstanding the impact of C19 the team has continued to innovate and improve,

introducing some significant and demanding changes so as to work towards improved
outcomes for our patients and service users.
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Report Title

Council of Governors Update and Proposed changes to the Trust
Constitution
Author
Sally Bryden, Associate Director of Corporate Affairs/Trust Secretary
Accountable Director Andy Trotter, Chair
Confidentiality/
Public
FOI status
Report Summary

Council of Governors elections
Elections are underway for the following positions:
Public: Bromley - 1 vacancy - 4 candidates
Public: Greenwich - 2 vacancies - 4 candidates
Rest of England - 1 vacancy - 4 candidates
Service user/carer: Bromley Adult - 1 vacancy - 3 candidates
Staff: Corporate and Partner - 1 vacancy - 4 candidates
The following positions were elected uncontested:
Staff: Bromley Adult - Margaret Adedeji
Staff: Bexley Adult - Janice Algar
New governors will take up the role at the Annual Members’ Meeting and induction
sessions are planned to take place virtually on 20th November and 1st December.
Annual Members’ Meeting (AMM)
The AMM will take place on Thursday, 19 November 2020, commencing at 2pm. This
will be a virtual event and we are offering support to members who need help
accessing this. Members will be encouraged to raise questions in advance of the
meeting. All attendees are being asked to book in advance.
Membership Committee
The Membership Committee met on 5 October 2020 and meetings of the governor
working groups to build our membership of service users and carers relating to our
children and young people’s services and forensic and prison services have taken
place.
Directorate update meetings
A series of virtual meetings have taken place to update governors on developments
in our services. These include:
• 8th September - Bromley services
• 7th October - BexleyCare focusing on MSK services
The next session will take place on 10 November to discuss services for adults with

learning disabilities.
Informal governor meeting
On 15th October, an informal meeting was held for governors which was attended
by Iain Dimond as well as Sally Bryden and Jo Mant. A further informal meeting is
planned for November.
NHS Providers Governor Focus conference 2020
Several governors are planning to attend sessions at the NHS Providers conference
being held in November.
Governor observers – Board and its sub-committees
Governors continue to virtually observe the Board and its sub-committees.
Governors also continue to be involved in Comprehensive Inquiry processes.
Proposed changes to Trust Constitution
It is good practice to review our Constitution regularly to ensure that it is up to date
and fit for purpose. We last carried out a full review in 2018 and revised the
composition of the Council of Governors in response.
This paper is bringing three proposals for amendments to the Oxleas Constitution
for consideration by the Board of Directors. Amendments can be made to the
constitution if:
• More than half the members of the Council of Governors voting approve
the amendments; and
• More than half the members of the Board of Directors voting approve the
amendments.
(Amendments relating to the powers or duties of the Council of Governors also
need to be voted on by the membership at the next Annual Members’ Meeting.)
The first two proposals were agreed by the Council of Governors at their
September meeting and the third proposal has been re-drafted following feedback
from Governors and, if agreed by the Board of Directors, will be taken to the
December Council of Governors’ meeting for agreement.
1. Adding an additional appointed governor to represent NHS South East
London Clinical Commissioning Group.
In April 2020, our six local clinical commissioning groups covering the boroughs of
Bexley, Bromley, Greenwich, Lambeth, Lewisham and Southwark combined to
form the NHS South East London Clinical Commissioning Group.
We have now been approached by Christina Windle, Chief Operating Officer, of
NHS South East London Clinical Commissioning Group, with a request for a clinical

member of their governing body to join our Council of Governors. They already
hold similar positions with other foundation trusts and have found it supports
collaborative working. One of our commitments as a foundation trust is to support
co-operation with health service and other bodies. This development would
support this. We are required to maintain a greater number of public governors
and service user/carer governors than half the total number of members of the
Council of Governors. This would not be affected by this development.
Before proposal
Number of public and service user/carer
governors
10 public

Total number of governors
37

11 service user/carer
After proposal
Number of public and service user/carer
governors
10 public

Total number of governors
38

11 service user/carer
Therefore, the proposal is to create an appointed governor to represent the South
East London Clinical Commissioning Group and amend the Constitution in the
following ways:
Change clause
11.1 The Foundation Trust is to have a Council of Governors. It is to consist of
Public Governors, Service-user/carer Governors, Staff Governors, Local Authority
Governors and Partnership Governors.
To
11.1 The Foundation Trust is to have a Council of Governors. It is to consist of
Public Governors, Service-user/carer Governors, Staff Governors, Local Authority
Governors, Clinical Commissioning Group Governor and Partnership Governors.
Change clause
11.4.4 three Local Authority Governors, one appointed by each of Bexley Council,
the London Borough of Bromley and the London Borough of Greenwich
To
11.4.4 three Local Authority Governors, one appointed by each of Bexley Council,
the London Borough of Bromley and the Royal Borough of Greenwich, and one
Clinical Commissioning Group Governor appointed by the NHS South East London

Clinical Commissioning Group
Change clause
11.37.3 an employment contract with a local authority held by a Local Authority
Governor; and/or
To
11.37.3 an employment contract with a local authority held by a Local Authority
Governor or an employment contract with a clinical commissioning group held by a
Clinical Commissioning Group Governor; and/or
2. Update references to London Borough of Greenwich to Royal Borough of
Greenwich
Since drafting the Constitution, the London Borough of Greenwich has changed its
name to Royal Borough of Greenwich. Therefore all references to the organisation
will be updated to the new name.
3. Update meeting advertising requirements
Since drafting the Constitution, the role of social media for communication has
grown and local newspaper circulation has reduced. It is therefore proposed to
amend the Constitution to reflect the range of ways we can advertise meetings
and enable potential savings.
11.24 The Council of Governors is to meet at least twice in each Financial Year.
Save in the case of emergencies or the need to conduct urgent business, the
Secretary shall give at least fourteen days written notice of the date and place of
every meeting of the Council of Governors to all Governors. Notice will also be
published in a local newspaper or newspapers circulating in the area served by the
Foundation Trust and on the Foundation Trust’s website.
Is amended to:
11.24 The Council of Governors is to meet at least twice in each Financial Year.
Save in the case of emergencies or the need to conduct urgent business, the
Secretary shall give at least fourteen days written notice of the date and place of
every meeting of the Council of Governors to all Governors. Notice will also be
published via relevant social media channels, on the Foundation Trust’s website
and via community locations such as libraries.
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This paper gives an overview of our Board governance structure including
the newly established Partnership Committee.
Each board sub-committee has undertaken an evaluation review during the
year and updated terms of reference as necessary. The operation of the
Board has adapted during the year in response to Covid-19 and now meets
virtually with the meeting being broadcast live to the public. Feedback on
these developments has been positive. Governors attending committees
and the Board to observe continues to work well.
Feedback on the meeting schedule has been positive and dates have now
been set for 2021.
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Oxleas Board Governance Structure
1. Introduction
This paper outlines our approach to corporate governance within the trust in particular the range of board
sub-committees we have in place, their role and membership.

2. Background
We want a governance framework in place that:
• Supports continuous improvement
• Enables sharing of best practice
• Identifies and manages risks
• Ensures required regulatory and legal standards are achieved
• Identifies poor performance and checks that action is taken to improve.
The framework needs to be comprehensive (ie link ward to board) but not overly time consuming and
bureaucratic.

3. Board Committee structure

Formal board meetings take place every two months - the first Thursday in January, March, May, July,
September and November. Board level oversight is maintained via sub-committee meetings and annual
reports on key issues such as Mental Health legislation compliance, Safeguarding etc. Annually, a board
awayday is held to plan for the year ahead and, in months when there is no formal board meeting, board
development days take place.

Committee membership
There is a balance of NEDs (at least two at each committee) and Executive Directors across the
committees. Governors are invited to observe the NEDs carrying out their role as chairs of the subcommittees.
1. Audit and Risk Assurance Committee
The focus of this committee is to review financial and corporate governance, assurance processes and risk
management. It has oversight of ‘whistleblowing’ processes and liaises with Council of Governors on
appointment and reports of external auditors.
NED members
Executive Director
attendees

Service/corporate
Directors attendees
Oxleas staff attendees
Frequency

Steve Dilworth (Chair)
Jo Stimpson
Steve James
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Azara Muhktar, Interim Finance Director (Executive Lead)
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
Helen Jones, Service Director of Greenwich Adult Services
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
Victoria Ellis, AD for Quality Assurance and Improvement
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Every two months

Additional attendees depending on topic plus rotational focus on sub-committee risk registers.
Representatives of external and internal audit will also attend.

2. Infrastructure Committee
The focus of this committee is the capital investment programme, IT infrastructure development, estate
strategy and management, environmental sustainability and Emergency Preparedness, Prevention and
Response planning.
Membership
NEDs
Executive Directors
In attendance
Service/corporate
Directors
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Suzanne Shale (Chair)
Steve Dilworth
Steve James
Azara Muhktar, Interim Finance Director
Rachel Evans, Director of Estates and Facilities (Executive lead)
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
Helen Jones, Service Director of Greenwich Adult Services
Tracy Longley, Head of Property Services
James Woollard, Chief Clinical Information Officer
Every two months – with potentially two additional meetings for
strategic discussions

3. Business Committee
This committee has oversight of the financial development of the trust.
Membership
NEDs
Executive Directors

In attendance
Service/corporate
Directors
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Jo Stimpson (Chair)
Steve Dilworth
Nina Hingorani-Crain
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer
Azara Muhktar, Interim Director of Finance (Executive Lead)
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Keith Soper, Director of Forensic and Prison Services
Simon Henley-Castleden, Progamme Director
Monthly

4. Workforce Committee
This committee has oversight of recruitment, retention, staff development, workforce health and safety
and staff engagement and communication.
Membership
NEDs
Executive Directors

In attendance
Service/corporate
Directors
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Nina Hingorani-Crain (Chair)
Yemisi Gibbons
Jo Stimpson
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People (Executive Lead)
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
Rachel Evans, Director of Estates and Facilities
Sarah Burchell, Director of BexleyCare
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
Every two months

5. Performance and Quality Assurance Committee
The focus of this committee is to review performance in key quality indicators for patient safety, patient
experience and compliance with standards including infection control, mortality surveillance and NICE
guidelines. The committee will monitor the key clinical indicators on the Trust Board integrated
dashboard.
NEDs
Executive Directors

In attendance
Service Director
Clinical Director
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Yemisi Gibbons (Chair)
Steve James
Suzanne Shale
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer (Executive Lead)
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
On rolling/issue basis
On rolling/issue basis
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
Victoria Ellis, AD for Quality Assurance and Improvement
Christine Kapopo, AD of Nursing
Monthly

6. Quality Improvement and Innovation Committee
This committee ensures a systematic approach to implementing quality improvement and sharing and
embedding good practice. The focus of this committee is oversight of the delivery of the Quality
Improvement programme and sharing learning and good practice (identified through clinical effectiveness
groups and QI project groups) across the organisation so that our services continuously improve and
innovate.
Membership
NEDs
Executive Directors

In attendance
Clinical directors
Service/corporate
Directors
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Amlan Basu (Chair)
Suzanne Shale
Yemisi Gibbons
Ify Okocha, Medical Director (Executive Lead)
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
On a rolling/issue basis
Lisa Thompson, Service Director for Children and Young People
Victoria Ellis, AD for Quality Assurance and Improvement
Other staff will attend depending on focus of meetings
Every two months

7. Partnership Committee
The focus of this committee is to have oversight of our key partnerships to ensure they bring benefit to the
organisation and the people who use our services. It will meet as a committee in common with the
partnership committees of the South London Partnership.
NEDs
Executive Directors

In attendance
Service Director
Oxleas staff
Frequency

Jo Stimpson Chair)
Steve Dilworth
Andy Trotter
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive (Executive Lead)
Iain Dimond, Chief Operating Officer
Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Azara Muhktar, Interim Finance Director
Lorraine Regan, Service Director of Bromley Services and Adult
Learning Disability Services
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
Monthly - as committee in common every two months

8. Nominations Committees – executive and non-executive
These committees have oversight of board succession planning and the appointment of new nonexecutive and executive directors.
Membership – non-executive
NEDs
Andy Trotter
Plus one NED
Governors
Lead governor
User/carer governor
Public governor
In attendance
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
Frequency
As required

Membership – executive
NEDs
Executive Directors
Governors
In attendance
Frequency

Andy Trotter
Plus NEDs
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Lead governor
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
As required – at least annually

9. Remunerations Committees
These committees set executive remuneration and recommend non-executive remuneration policy to the
Council of Governors.
Membership – Executive Committee
NEDs
Andy Trotter
Steve Dilworth
Nina Hingorani-Crain
Governors
Governor representative
Oxleas staff
Wendy Lyon, Head of Partnership
In attendance
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Matthew Trainer, Chief Executive
Frequency
As required – at least annually

Membership – Non -executive director remuneration committee
NEDs
Andy Trotter
Steve Dilworth
Governors
Richard Diment
Tina Strack
Yvonne Bear
Oxleas staff
In attendance
Rachel Clare Evans, Director of Strategy and People
Sally Bryden, Trust Secretary/AD for Corporate Affairs
Frequency
As required – at least annually
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